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REIGN
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EMPEROR CHARLES V,

BOOK X.

jemes

againlt the

Emperor.

WHILE
Charles laboured, vr/ith fuch Book X.

\

unwearied induftry, to overcome the iq^g. \

obftinacy of theProteftants,theefFe6ts fch^
°^^*

of his (leadinefs in the execution of his plan

were rendered lefs confiderable by his rupture

with the Pope, which daily increafed. The

firm refolution which the Emperor feemed to

have taken againft reftoring Placentia, together

with his repeated encroachments on the eccle-

fiaftical jurifdicSlion,
not only by the regulations

contained in the Interim, but by his attempt

to re-aflemble a council at Trent, exafperated

Vol. IV. B Paul



2 THE REIGN OF THE
Eoox X. Paul to the utmoft, who, with the weaknefs in-

'"^^^ cident to old age, grew more attached to his

family, and m.ore jealous of his authority, as he

advanced in years. Pulhed on by thefe paf-

fions, he made new efforts to draw the French

King into an alliance againfl the Emperor':
But finding that Monarch, notwithftanding his

hereditary enmity to Charles, and dread of his

growing power, as unwilling as formerly to

involve himfelf in immediate hoililities, he was

obliged to contrad his views, and to think of

preventing future encroachments, fmce it was

not in his power to inflidt vengeance on account

of thofe which were pafl. For this purpofe,
he determined to recall his grant of Parma and

Placentia, and after declaring them to be re-

annexed to the Holy See, to indemnify his

grandfon Odlavio by a new eflablifhment in the

ecclefiaftical flate. By this expedient, he hoped
to gain tv/o points of no fmall confequence.

He, lirfl: of all, rendered his poiTefTion of Par-

ma more fecure \ as the Emperor would be cau-

tious of invading the patrimony of the church,

though he might feize without fcruple a town be-

longing to the houfe of Farnefe. In the next place,

he v/ould acquire a better chance of recovering

Placentia, as his folicitations to that efFe(fi:

might decently be urged with greater importu-

hir.y,
and v/ould infallibly be attended with

^ Mem. de Ribier, ii. 230.
more



feMPEROR CHARLES V, c»O

more weight, when he was confidered not ^ook X.

as pleading the caufe of his own family, but
j^^n.

as an advocate for the intereft of the church.

But while Paul was priding himfelf in this de-

vice, as a happy refinement in policy, Odavio,

an ambitious and high-fpirited young man, who

could not bear with patience to be fpoiled of

one half of his territories by the rapacioufnefs

of his father-in-law, and to be deprived of the

other by the artifices of his grandfather, took

meafures in order to prevent the execution of

a plan fatal to his intereft. He fet out fecretly

from Rome, and having firft endeavoured to

furprize Parma, which attempt was fruftrated

by the fidelity of the governor to whom the

Pope had entrufted the defence of the tov/n, he

made overtures to the Emperor, of renouncing

all connexion with the Pope, and of depending

entirely on him for his future fortune. This

unexpeded defedion of one of the Pope's own

family to an enemy whom he hated, irritated,

almoft to madnefs, a mind peevifh with old

age; and there was no degree of feverity to

which Paul might not have proceeded againft a

grandfon whom he reproached as an unnatural

apoftate. But happily for Odlavio, death pre-

vented his carrying into execution the harib

refolutions which he had taken with refped to

him, and put an end to his pontificate in the

B 2 fixteenth



THE REIGN OF THE
fixteenth year of his adminiftration, and the

^5-\9^ eighty-fecond of his age *.

As
•^
Among many inllances of the credulity or weaknefs

of hiftorians in attributing the death of illuftrious perfon-
aoes to extraordinary caufes, this is one. Almoft all the

hidorians of tne fixteenth century aflirm, that the death of

Paul l\U was occafioned by the violent paffions which the

behaviour of his grandfon excited; that being informed,
' while he was refrefhing himfelf in one of his gardens near

Kome, of Odtavio's attempt on Parma, as well as of his

regociations with the Emperor by means of Gonzaga, he

fainted away, continued fome hours in a fwoon, then be-

came feverilli, and died within three days. This is the

account given of it by Thuanus, lib. vi. 211. Adriani

Iflor. di fuoi tempi, lib. vii. 480. and by Father Paul, 280,

Even cardinal Pallavicini, better informed ihan any writer

with regard to the events which happened in the papal

courr, aid when not warped by prejud.ce or fyi^em, more

accurate in relating them, agrees with their narrative in its

chief circumftances. Pallav. b. ii. 74. Paruta, who wrote his

hiftory by command of the fenate of Venice, relates it in

* the fame manner. Hiftorici Vcnez. vol. iv. ziz. But

there was no octafion to feaich for any extraordinary caufe

to account for the death of sn old man of eighty-two.

There remains an authentick account of this event, in

which we find none of thofe marvellous circumllances of

which the hiftorians are fo fond. The cardinal of Ferrara,

who was entrufted with the affairs of France at the court

of Rome, and M. D'Urfe, Henry's ambaffador in ordinary

there, wrote an account to that Monarch of the affair of

Parma, and of the Pope's death. By thefe it appears, that

Oftavio's attempt to furprize Parma, was made on the

twentieth of Odlober; that next day in the evening, and not

vvhi!e he was airing himfelf in the gardens of Monte-Ca-

vallo, the Pope received intelligence of what he had done ;

that



EMPEROR CHARLES V. 5

As this event had been long expecfled, there Book X.

was an extraordinary concourfc of Cardinals at
,^^q^

Rome ; and tlie various competitors having

had time to form their parties, and to concert

their meafures, their ambition and intrigues pro-

tradled the conclave to a great length. The

Imperial and French fadions ftrove, with emu-

that he was feized with fuch a tranfport of paflion, and

cried (o bitterly, that his voice was heard in feveral apart-

ments of the palace ; that next day, however, he was (o well

as to give an audierce to the card'nai of Ferrarri, and to go

through bufinefs of different kinds ; that Oftavio wrote a

letter to the Pope, not to cardinal Farnefe his brother, in-

timating his refolution of throwing himfelf into the arms

of the Emperor J that the Pope received this en the twenty-

firft without any new fymptoms of emotion, and returned

an anfwer to it ; that on the twentyfecond of OvSlober, the

day on which the cardinal of Ferrara's letter is dated, the

Pope was in his ufual ftate of health. Mem. de Ribier, ii.

247. By a letter of M. D'CJrfe, Nov.
5.

it appears jhat

the Pope was in fuch good health, that on the third of that

month he had celebrated the annivetfary of his coron.ition

with the ufual folemnities. Ibidem, 251. By another ler-

ter f/om the fame perfon, we learn, that on the fixiih of

November a catarrh or defluxion fell down on the Pope's

lungs, with fuch dangerous fymptoms, that his life was im-

mediately defpaired of. Ibid. 252. And by a third letter,

we are informed, that he died Tvlovember the tenth. In

none of thefe letters is his death imputed to any e.^traor-

dinary caufe. Ic appears, that more than twenty days

elapfed between 0(5lavio*s attempt on Parma, and the death

of his grandfather, and that the difeafe was the natural

cfTeft of old age, not one of thofe occafioned by violence

pt paflion.

B 3 lation,



6 THE REIGN OFTHE
lation, to promote one of their own nuaiber^

and had, by turns, the profpecSi: of fuccefs. But

as Paul during a long Pontificate had raifcd

many to the purple, and thofe chiefly perfons

of eminent abilities, as well as zealoufly devoted

to his family. Cardinal Farnefe had the com-

mand of a powerful and united fquadron, by

The dec- whofe addrefs and firmnefs he exalted to the

Tuiiufiii. P^P^l throne the Cardinal di Monte, whom
Paul had employed as his principal legate in

the council of Trent, and trufted with his moft

fecret intentions. He afifumed the name of

Julius III. and, in order to exprefs his gratitude

towards his benefador, the firfl acl: of his ad-

miniHration was to put Oiftavio Farnefe in pof-

feiTion of Parma. When' he was told of the

injury which he did to the Floly See by aliena-

ting a territory of fuch value, he
brifl<:ly replied,.

" That he would rather be a poor Pope, with

the reputation of a gentleman, than a rich one,

V with the infamy of having forgotten the obli-

gations conferred upon him, and the promifes

which he had made ^." But all the luftre of this

candour or generofity he quickly effaced by an

His cbarac a6lion moft Ihockingly indecent. According

iad^
^^^^

to an ancient and eilablifhed practice, every

Pope upon his eledlion claims the privilege of

beflowing, on whom he pleafes, the Cardinal'^

^ Mem. de Ribier.

hatj



EMPEROR CHARLES V.
^j

hat, which falls to be difpofed of by his being Boox X.

invefted with the triple crown. Julius, to the
"

^''
^

^ *'

K50.
aftonifhment of the facred college, conferred

this mark of diftindlion, together with ample
ecclefiaftical revenues, and the right of bear-

ing his name and arms, upon one Innocent, a

youth of fixteen, born of obfcure parents, and

known by the name of the Ape, from his having
been trufled with the care of an animal of that

fpecies, in the Cardinal di Monte's family.

Such a proftitution of the higheft dignity in the

church would have given offence, even in thofc

dark periods, when the credulous fuperftition

of the people emboldened ecclefiaflicks to ven-

ture on the moft flagrant violations of decorum.

But in an enlightened age, when, by the pro-

grefs of knowledge and philofophy, the obli-

gations of duty and decency were better under-

ftood, when a blind veneration for the Pontifical

charader was every where abated, and one half

of Chriftendom in open rebellion againft the

Papal See, this adtion was viewed with horror,

Rome was immediately filled with libels and

pafquinades, which imputed the Pope's extra-

vagant regard for fuch an unworthy objed to

the moft criminal pafTions. The Proteflants

exclaimed againft the abfurdity of fuppofmg
that the infallible fpirit of divine truth could

dwell in a breaft fo impure, and called more

B 4 loudly



s THE REIGN OF THE
loudly than ever, and with greater appearance
of juftice, for the immediate and thorough re^

formation of a church, the Head of which was

a difgrace to the Chriflian name % The reft

of the Pope's condudl was of a piece with this

firft fpecimen of his difpofitions. Having now

reached the fummit of ecclefiaftical ambition,

he feemed eager to indemnify himfelf, by an

unreftrained indulgence of his defires, for the

ielf-denial or difTimulation which he had thought
it prudent to pradife while in a fubordinate

ftation. He became carelefs, to fo great a de-

gree, of all ferious bufinefs, that he could feldom

be brought to attend to it, but in cafes of

extreme neceflity ; and giving up himfelf to

amufements and diffipation of every kind, he

imitated the luxurious elegance of Leo, rather

than the fevere virtue of Adrian, the latter of

which it was neceflary to difplay, in contending
with a fed; which derived great credit from the

rigid and auftere manners of its teachers ^

His views

9nd proceed-

ings with

refpefl to

fhe general

founcil.

The Pope, howev^er ready to fulfil his en-

gagements to the family of Farnefe, difcovere^

no inclination to obferve the oath, which each

cardinal had taken when he entered the con-

clave, that if the choice fhould fall on him, he

'^ SielJ. 492. F. Paul, 281. Pallav. ii. y6, Thuan,

lib. vi. 215.
^ F. Paul, ibid.

2 would



EMPEROR CHARLES V. 9

would immediately call the council to re-aflume Book x.

its deliberations. Julius knew, by experience, 7^?^
how difficult it was to confine fuch a body of

men within the narrow limits which it was the

intereft of the church of Rome to prefcribe;

and how eafily the zeal of fome members, the

rafhnefs of others, or the fuggeftions of the

Princes on whom" they depended, might preci-

pitate a popular and ungovernable afiembly into

forbidden inquiries, as well as dangerous deci-

fions. He wifhed, for thefe reafons, to have

eluded the obligation of his oath, and gave an

ambiguous anfwer to the firfl: propofals which

were made to him by the Emperor, with regard

10 that matter. But Charles, either from his

natural obflinacy in adhering to the meafures

which he had once adopted, or from the mere

pride of accompliihing what was held to be aU

mod impoflible, perfifted obflinately in his refo-

lution of forcing the Proteftants to return into

the bofom of the church. Having perfuaded

himfelf, that the authoritative decifions of the

council might be employed with efficacy in com-

bating their prejudices, he, in confequence of

that perfuafion, continued to folicit earneftly

that a new bull of convocation might be ifTued ;

find the Pope could not, with decency, rejed:

that requeft. When Julius found that he could

pot prevent the calling of a council, he endea-

voured
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Book X. voured to take all the merit of having procured

^"^^^ the meeting of an aflembly, which was the obje6l

of fuch general defire and expedation. A con-

gregation of Cardinals, to whom he referred the

confideration of what was neceffary for refloring

peace to the church, recommended, by his di-

redion, the fpeedy convocation of a council, as

the moft effedlual expedient for that purpofe ;

and as the new herefies raged with the greateft

violence in Germany, they propofed Trent as

the place of its meeting, that, by a near infpedion

cf the evil, the remedy might be applied with

greater difcernment and certainty of fuccefs.

The Pope warmly approved of this advice, which

he himfelf had didated, and fent nuncios to the

Imperial and French courts, in order to make
known his intentions %

A diet at About this time, the Emperor had fummoned

tnrlfcl'Vc ^ "^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ Augfburg, in order to en-

interira. forcc the obfcrvation of the Interim, and to pro-

cure a more authentick a(5l of the Empire, ac-

knowledging the jurifdidtion of the council, as

well as an explicit promife of conforming to its

decrees. He appeared there in perfon, together

with his fon the Prince of Spain. Few of the

Eledors were prefent, but all fent deputies in

theirname. Charles, notwithftanding the def-

« F. PauT, 281. Pallav. ii. jy,

poticl^

June 25.
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potick authority with which he had given law in Book X.

the Empire during two years, knew that the
j^-"^"""^

fpirit
of independence among the Germans was

not entirely fubdued, and for that reafon took

care to over-awe the diet by a confiderable body
of Spaniih troops which efcorted him thither.

The firft point, fubmitted to the confideration

of the diet, was the neceffity of holding a coun-

cil. All the PopiHi members agreed, without

difficulty, that the meeting of that affembly

fhould be renewed at Trent, and promifed an

implicit acquiefcence in its decrees. The Pro-

teftants, intimidated and difunited, mud have

followed their example, and the refolution of

the diet would have proved unanimous, if Mau-
rice of Saxony had not begun at this time to dif-

clofe new intentions, and to ad a part very diffe-

rent from that which he had fo long alTumed.

By an artful diffimulation of his own fenti- Maurice be-

ments ; by addrels m paying court to the Em- defigns

peror; and by the feeming zeal with which he Emperor,

forwarded all his ambitious fchemes, Maurice

had raifed himfelf to the Electoral dignity ; and

having added the dominions of the elder branch

of the Saxon family to his own, he was become

the moft powerful Prince in Germany. But
his long and intimate union with the Emperor,
had afforded him many opportunities of obfer/-

ing narrowly the dangerous tendency of his

fchemes.
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Book X. fchemes. He faw the yoke that was preparing

J Q^
for his country; and from the rapid as well as

formidable progrefs of the Imperial power, was

convinced that but a few fteps more remained

to be tiken, in order to render Charles as abfo-

lute a Monarch in Germany as he had become

in Spain. The more eminent the condition was

to which he himfelf had been exalted, the more

folicitous did he naturally become to maintain

all its rights and priv^ileges, and the more did

he dread the thoughts of defcending from the

rank of a Prince almoft independent, to that of

a vafTal fubjed to the will of a mailer. At the

fame time, he perceived that Charles was bent

on exadhing a rigid conformity to the dodrines

and rites oi the Komifli church, inilead of allow-

ing liberty of conlcience, the promife of which

had allured feveral Proteftant Princes to affift

him in the war againft the confederates of Smal-

kalde. As he himfelf, notwithflanding all the

compliances which he had made from motives

of interefl:, or an excels of confidence in the

Emperor, was fincerely attached to the Lutheran

tenets, he determined not to be a tame fpedlator

of the overthrow of a fyflem which he believed

to be founded in truth.

Thepoiiti-
This refolutlon, flowing frorh the love of

"hidi°in" liberty, or zeal for religion, was flrengthened
fiuenced

^y political and interefted confiderations. In

that
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that elevated ftation, in which Maurice was now

placed, new and more extenfive profpedis opened
to his view. His rank and power entitled him

to be the head of the Proteflants in the Empire.
His predecefTor, the degraded Ele6lor, with in-

ferior abilities, and territories Icfs confiderable,

had acquired fach an afcendant over the coun-

cils of the party ; and Maurice neither wanted

difcernment to fee the advantage of this pre-

eminence, nor ambition to aim at attaining it.

But he found himfelf in a fituation which ren-

dered the attempt no lels difficult, than the ob-

jedt of it was important. On the one hand, the

connexion which he had formed with the Em-

peror was fo intimate, that he could fcarcely

hope to take any (tep which tended to diflblve

it, without alarming his jealoufy, and drawing
on himfelf the whole weight of that power, which

had cruflied the greateft confederacy ever formed

in Germany. On the other hand, the calami-

ties which he had brought on the Proteftant

party were fo recent, as well as great, that it

feemed almoft impoflible to regain their confi-

dence, or to rally and re-animate a body of men,

after himfelf had been the chief inflrument in

breaking their union and vigour. Thefe con-

fiderations were fufficient to have difcouraged

any perfon of a fpirit lefs adventurous than

Maurice's. But to him the grandeur and vaftnefs*

of the enterprize were allurements; and he boldly

refolved

5 so.
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refolved on meafures, the idea of which a genius

of an inferior order could not have conceived,

or would have trembled at the thoughts of the

danger that attended the execution of them.

Thepaflions ji^jg pafTions concurred with his intereft in
vnich CO- *

operated Confirming this refolution i and the refentment
with mefe. ...

excited by an injury, which he fenfibly felt,

added new force to the motives for oppofing the

Emperor, which found policy fuggefted. Mau-

rice, by his authority, had prevailed on the Land-

grave of Hefle to put his perfon in the Empe-
ror's power, and had obtained a promife from

the Imperial minifters that he fnould not be

detained a prifoner. This had been violated irv

the manner already related. The unhappy Land-

grave exclaimed as loudly againft his fon-in-law

as againft Charles. The Princes of HefTe re-

quired Maurice inceflantly to fulfil his engage-
ments to their father, who had loft his liberty

by trufting to him ; and all Germany fufpecled

him of having betrayed, to an implacable enemy,
the friend whom he was moft bound to protedt.

Roufed by thefe folicitations or reproaches, as

well as prompted by duty and afi^ection to his

father-in-law, Maurice had employed not only

entreaties but remonftrances in order to procure

his releafe. All thefe Charles had difregarded ;

and the fhame of having been firft deceived,

and then flighted, by a Prince whom he had

2 ferved
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fcrved with zeal as well as fuccefs, which merited Book x.

a very different return, made fuch a deep impref-
*""

""^
(ion on Maurice, that he waited with impatience

for an opportunity of being revenged.

The utmoft caution as well as delicacy were Thecautio*

requifite in taking every flep towards this end ; ^i^^ ^Ifjch

as he had to guard, on the one hand, againft ^^J^Ys""

giving a "^premature alarm to the Emperor ;
fchemes.

while, on the other, fomething confiderable and

explicit was necefTary to be done, in order to

regain the confidence of the Proteftant party,'

Maurice had accordingly applied all his powers

of addrefs and difTimulation to attain both thefe

points. As he knew Charles to be inflexible

with regard to the fubmifTion which he required

to the Interim, he did not hefitate one moment

whether he fliould eftablifh that form of doc-

trine and worfhip in his dominions : But being

fenfible how odious it was to his fubjeds, inilead

of violently impofing it on them by the mere

terror of authority, as had been done in other

parts of Germany, he endeavoured to render

their obedience a voluntary deed of their own.

For this purpofe, he had aifembled the clergy He enforce

of his country at Leipfick, and had laid the [^SatTr

Interim before them, together with the reafons

which made it necefTary to conform to it. He
had

i
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Book X. had gained fome of them by promifes, othefs

he had wrought upon by threats, and all were

intimidated by the rigour with which obedience

to the Interim was extorted in the neighbouring

provinces. Even Melandthon, whofe merit of

every kind entitled him to the firfl place among
the Froteftant divines, being now deprived of

the manly counfels of Luther, which were wont

to infpire him with fortitude, and to preferve

him fteady amidft the ftorms and dangers that

threatened the church, was feduced into unwar-

rantable conceflions, by the timidity of his tem-

per, his fond defire of peace, and his exceflive

complaifance towards perfons of high rank. By
his arguments and authority, no lefs than by
Maurice's arts, the aflembly was prevailed on to

declare, that, in points which were purely indif-

ferent, obedience was due to the commands of

a lawful fuperior. Founding upon this maxim,
no lefs uncontrovertible in theory, than danger^

ous when carried into pradice, efpecially in reli-

gious matters, they proceeded to clafs, among
the number of things indifferent, feveral doc-

trines, which Luther had pointed out as grofs

and pernicious errors in the Romilh creed ; and

placing in the fame rank many of thofe rites

which diftinguifhed the Reformed from the

Popilh worfhip, they exhorted their people to

comply
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comply with the Emperor's injundlions con- Book X.

cerning thefe particulars ^
^

_ .^^

By this dextrous condufl, the introdudion ^^^" p''^-

^ ,
fciiions of

of the Interim excited none of thofe violent zeai for the

ons m Saxony, which it occauoned m
religion.

other provinces. But though the Saxons fub-

mitted, the more zealous Lutherans exclaimed

againtl Melandhon and his afibciates, as falfe

brethren, who were either fo wicked as to apof-
tatize from the truth altogether ; or fo artful

as to betray it by fubtle diftindions ; or fo

feeble-fpirited as to give it up from pufillanimity
and crimiinal complaifance to a prince, capable
of facrificing to his political intereft that which

he himfelf regarded as moft facred. Maurice,

being confcious what a colour of probability
his pad conducfl gave to thofe accufations, as

well as afraid of lofing entirely the confidence

X)f the Proteftants, ifllied a declaration contain-

ing profefTions of his zealous attachment to the

Reformed religion, and of his refolution to guard

againft all the errors or encroachments of the

Papal fee ^.

Having gone fo far in order to remove the Atthefame

fears and jealoufies of the Proteftants, he found tl" EmpI"
^

Sleid. 481. 485. Jo. Laur. Mofliemii Inflitutionum
Hift. Ecclefiailica?, lib. iv. HeliDft. 1755, 410, p. 748. Jo.
And. Schmidii HiHoria Interimiflica, p. 70, &c. Helmft.

1730- « Sleid. 485.
Vol. IV. C it

ror.
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it neccfiary to efface the impreflion which fuch

15^50.
^ declaration might make on the Emperor.
For that pnrpofe, he not only renewed his pro-
feilions of an inviolable adherence to his al-

liance with him, but as the city of Magde-
burg ftill perfifted in reje6i:ing the Interim, he

undertook to reduce it to obedience, and in-

Hantly fet about levying troops to be employed
in that fervice. This damped all the hopes which

the Proteftants begun to conceive of Maurice,

in confequcnce of his declaration, and left them

more than ever at a lofs to guefs at his real in-

tentions. Their former fufpicion and diftruft

of him revived, and the divines of Magdeburg
filled Germany with writings in which they

reprefented him as the moft formidable enemy
of the Proteftant religion, who treacheroufly

afTumed an appearance of zeal for its interefl,

that he might more effedlually execute his

fchemes for its deftruflion.

Protefis This charge, fupported by the evidence of

wodeofpro-
^ccent fafts, as well as by his prefent dubious

cecdingin condud, gained fuch univerfal credit, that
the council.

' ^
. n •

Maurice was obliged to take a vigorous ftep in

his own vindication. As foon as the re-aflem-

bling of the council at Trent was propofed in

the diet, his ambalTadors protefled that their

mailer would not acknowledge its authority,

unlefs
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unlefs all the points v/hich had been already Book X.

decided there were reviewed, and confidered as
^^

entire; unlefs the Proteftant divines had a full

hearing granted thein, and were allowed a de-

cifive voice in the council
•,
and unlefs the Pope

renounced his pretenfions to prefide in the

council, engaged to fubmit to its decrees, and

abfolved the bifhops from their oath of obe-

dience, that they might deliver their fentiments

with greater freedom, Thefe demands, which

were higher than any that the Reformers had

ventured to make, even when the zeal of their

party was warmed, or their affairs mod pro*

fperous, counterbalanced, in fome degree, the

imprelTion which Maurice's preparations againft

Magdeburg had made upon the minds of the

Protedants, and kept them in fufpence with

regard to his defigns. At the fame time, he

had addrcfs enough to reprefent ihis part of his

condudl in fuch a light to the Emperor, that

it gave him no offence, and occafioned no inter-

ruption of the ftridt confidence which fubfided

between them. What the pretexts were which

he employed in order to give fuch a bold de-

claration an innocent appearance, the contem-

porary hidorians have not explained -,
that they

impofcd upon Charles is certain, for he dill

continued not only to proiecute his plan as well

concerning the Interim as the council, with the

C 2 fame
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Book X. fame ardour, but to place the fame confidence in

j-^o. Maurice, with regard to the execution of both.

Thedietre- The Pope's rcfolution concerning the council
folve ro

,

^
make war not being vct Icnown at Auefburg;, the chief
on the city , ^ r r . J- r ,

of Mag(3e- Dulinels ot the diet was to enforce the obfer-
"'^*

vation of the Interim. As the^fenate of Mag-
deburg, notvvithftanding various endeavours

to frighten or to footh them into compliance,
not only perfevered obftinately in their oppofi-

tion to the Interim, but began to ftrengthen

the fortifications of their city, and to levy
'

troops in their own defence, Charles required

the diet to affift him in quelling this audacious

rebellion againfl a decree of the Empire. Had
the members of the diet been left to a6l agree-

ably to their own inclination, this demand

would have been rejected without hefitation.

All the Germans who favoured, in any degree,

the nevv opinions in .religion, and many who

w^ere influenced by no other confideration than

jealoufy of the Emperor's growing power, re-

garded this effort of the citizens of Magdeburg,

as a noble (land for the liberties of their country.

Even fuch as had not refolution to exert the

fame fpirit,
admired the gallantry of their enter-

prize, and willied it fuccefs. But the prefence

of the Spanifh troops, together with the dread

of the Emperor's difpleafure,
over-awed the

members

i
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members of the diet to fuch a degree, that Eock X.

without venturing to utter their own fenti- ^.'^^

ments, they tamely ratified, by their votes,

whatever the Emperor was pleafed to prefcribe.

The rigorous decrees, which Charles had iiTued

by his own authority againft ihe Magdeburgers,
were confirmed ; a refolution was taken to raife

troops in order to befiege the city in form j

and perfons were named to fix the contingent in

men or money to be furnifhed by each Hate,

At the fame time, the diet petitioned that Arpomt

Maurice might be entrufled with the command general.

of that army, to which Charles gave his con-

fent with great alacrity, and with high enco-

miums upon the wifdom of the choice which

they had made \ As Maurice conduced all

his fchemes with profound and impenetrable

fecrecy, it is probable that he took no ftep'

avowedly in order to obtain this charge. The
recommendation of his countrymen was either

purely accidental, or flowed from the opinion

generally entertained of his great abilities , and

neither the diet had any forefight, nor the Em-

peror any dread of the confequences which fol-

lowed upon this nomination. Maurice accepted
without hefitation the trufl committed to him,

inftantly difcerning the important advantages
which he might derive from it,

^
Sleid. 503. 512.

C 3 Mean-
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Meanwhile, Julius, in preparing the bull

for the convocation of the council, obferved

all thofe tedious forms which the court of Rome
can employ, with wonderful dexterity, to retard

any difagreeable meafure. At laft it was pub-

lifhed, and the council fummoned to meet at

Trent on the firft day of the enfuing month of

May. As he knew that many of the Germans

rejedted or difputed the authority and jurildidlion

which the Papal lee claimiS with
refpecfl to

general councils, he took care, in the preamble
of the bull, to afiert, in the ftrongeft terms, his

own right, not only to call and prefide in that

affembly, but to dired its proceedings j nor

would he foften thefe exprefnons, in any de-

gree, in compliance with the repeated folicita-

tions of the Emperor, who forefaw what offence

they would give, and v/hat conflrudion might
be put on them. They were cenfured, accord,

ingly with great feverity, by feveral members

of the diet; but whatever difguft or iufpicion

they excited, fuch abfolute direction of all their

deliberations had the Emperor acquired, that

he procured a recefs in which the authority of

the council was recognifed, and declared to be

the proper remedy for the evils which at that

time aiHifted the church ^ all the Princes and

liates of the Empire, fuch as had made inno-

^'ations in religion, as well as thofe who adhered

to
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t6 the fyflem of their forefathers, were required

to fend their reprefentatives to the council ; the

Emperor engaged to grant a fafe-condudt to

fuch as demanded ir, and to fecure them an

impartial hearing in the council ; he promifed

to fix his refidence in fome city of the Empire,
in the neighbourhood of Trent, that he might

protedl the members of the council by his pre-

fence, and take care that, by conducing their

deliberations agreeably to fcripture and the

dodlrine of the fathers, they might bring them

to a defirable ifTue. In this recefs, the obier-

vation of the Interim was more llriclly enjoined

than ever; and the. Emperor threatened all who

had hitherto negledled or refufed to conform to

it, with the fevered effedls of his vengeance, if

they perfilled in their difobedience'.

DuRiNfG the meeting of this diet, a new at- Another

tempt was made in order to procure liberty to tempt L
'

the Landgrave. That Prince, no- wife recon- LTnd=ralc*

ciled by time to his fituation, grew every day
'^'^'^'^y*

more impatient of reftraint. Having often ap-

plied to Maurice and the Ele6lor of Branden-

burg, who took every occafion of foliciting the

Emperor in his behalf, though without any

effed, he now commanded his Ions to fummon

them, with legal formality, to perform what

* Slcid. 512. Thnan. lib, vi, 233, Goldafli Conftit. Im-

periales, vo!. ii, 340.

C 4 v/as
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was contained in the bond which they had

1551. granted him, by furrendering themfelves to be

treated with the fame rigour as the Emperor
had ufed him. This furnilhed them with a

frefh pretext for renewing their application to

the Emperor, together with an additional argu-
ment to enforce it. Charles firmly refolved not

to grant their requeft •, though at the fame time

being extremely defirous to get rid of their

inceffant importunity, he endeavoured to pre-
vail on the Landgrave to give up the obligation
which he had received from the two Eledors.

But that Prince refufing to part with a fecuritv

which he deemed effential to his fafety, the -

Emperor boldly cut the knot which he could

not untie-, and by a publick deed annulled the

bond v/hich Maurice and the Eledior of Bran-

denburg had granted, abfolving them from all

their engagements to the Landgrave. No pre-
tenfion to a power fo pernicious to fociety as

that of abrogating at pleafure the mod facred

lav/s of honour, and moil formal obligations

of publick faith, had hitherto been formed by

any but the Koman Pontiffs, who, in confe-

quence of their claim of
infallibility, arrogate

the right of diipenfing with precepts and duties

of every kind, i^ll Germany was filled with

adoniiliment, when Charles affumed the fame

prerogative. The flate of fubjeclion, to which

the Empire was reduced, appeared to be more

'I

rigorous \
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|

rigorous as well as intolerable than that of the Book X.
\

moft wretched and en Qaved nations, if the Em- 1

Si

peror by an arbitrary decree might cancel thofe -

folemn contrads, which are the foundation of 1

that mutual confidence whereby men are held ^
1

together in focial union. The Landgrave him- i

felf now gave up all hopes of recovering his
'

liberty by the Emperor's confent, and endea-

voured to procure it by his own addrefs. But :

the plan which he had formed to deceive his
\

guards being dilcovered, fuch of his attendants
.;

as he had gained to favour his efcape were put
to death, and he was confmed in the citadel of

Mechlin more clofely than ever\

Another tranfadlion was carried on during charWs

this diet, with refpefl to an affair more nearly jlfr^n^'^thl"

intereflinp; to the Emperor, and which occa- imperial

P ^

* crown for

fioned likewife a general alarm among the his fon

Princes of the Empire. Charles, though formed

with talents which fitted him for conceiving and

conducting great defigns, was not capable, as

has been often obferved, of bearing extraor-

dinary fuccefs. Its operation on his mind was

fo violent and intoxicating, that it elevated him

beyond what was moderate or attainable, and

turned his whole attention to the purfuit of vaft

but chimerical objects. Such had been the

effed of his vidory over the confederates of

^ Sleid. 504. Thuan.I. vi, 234, 235,

Smalkalde,
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Smalkalde. He did not long reft fatisfied with

T^^TT
^^^ fubftantial and certain advantages which

were the refult of that event, but defpifing thefe,

as poor or inconfiderable fruits of fuch great

fuccefs, he had aimed at bringing all Germany
to an uniformity in religion, and at rendering
the Imperial power defpotick. Thefe were ob-

jects extremely fplendid, indeed, and alluring

to an ambitious mind; the purfuit of them,

however, was attended with manifeft danger,

and the attainment of them very precarious.

But the fteps which he had already taken to-

wards them, having been accompanied with fuch

fuccefs, his imagination, warmed with contem-

plating this vaft defign, overlooked or defpifed

all remaining difficulties. As he conceived the

execution of his plan to be certain, he began to

be folicitous how he might render the pofleflion

of fuch an important acquifition perpetual in

his fam/ily, by tranfmitting the German Empire,
as well as the kingdoms of Spain, and his do-

minions in Italy and the Low-Countries, to

his fon. Having long revolved this flattering

idea in his mind, without communicating it,

even to thofe minifters whom he moft trufted,

he had called Philip out of Spain, in hopes that

his prefence would facilitate the carrying for-

ward the fcheme.

Great
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Great obftacles, however, and fuch as Book X.

would have deterred any annbition lefs accuf-
,

tomed to overcome difficulties, were to be lur- '^,^^ <^,^^**-
cles that

mounted. He had in the year one thoufand ^ood in m

five hundred and thirty imprudently afTifted in

procuring his brother Ferdinand the dignity of

King of the Romans, and there was no proba-

bility that this Prince, who was flill in the

prime of liiie, and had a fon grown up to the

years of manhood, would relinquilh, in favour

of his nephew, the near profpedl of the Im-

perial throne, which Charles's infirmities and

declining (late of health opened to himfelf.

This did not deter the Emperor from venturing

to make the proportion ; and when Ferdinand,

notwithftanding his profound reverence for his

brother, and obfequious fubmifiion to his will

in other inftances, rejeded it in a peremptory

tone, he was not difcouraged by one repulfe.

He renewed his applications to him by his

filler, Mary Queen of Hungary, to whom Fer-

dinand (lood indebted for the crowns both of

Hungary and Bohemia, and who, by her great

abilities, tempered with extreme gentlenefs of

difpofition, had acquired an extraordinary in-

fluence over both the brothers. She entered

warmly into a meafure, which tended fo mani-

feftly to aggrandize the houfe of Auftria ; and

flattering herfelf that fhe could tempt Ferdinand

to
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to renounce the reverfionary pofTefHon of the

Imperial dignity for an immediate eftablifh-

ment, (he afTured him that the Emperor, by

way of compenfation for his giving up his

chance of fucceffion, would inilantly befcow

upon him territories of very confiderable value,

and pointed out in particular thofe of the

Duke of Wurtemberg, which might be con-

fifcated upon different pretexts. .But neither

by her addrefs nor intreaties, could fhe induce

Ferdinand to approve of a plan, which would

have degraded him from the higheft rank

among the Monarchs of Europe to that of a

fubordinate and dependent Prince. He was, at

the fame time, more attached to his children,

than by a rafh concefiion to fruftrate all the

high hopes in profpe(5t of which they had been

educated,

Hisendea. NOTWITHSTANDING the immovable firmnefs

mZnT^""^' which Ferdinand difcovered, the Emperor did
thefe.

j^Q^ abandon his fcheme. He flattered himfelf

that he might attain the objed in view by ano-

ther channel, and that it was not impofTible to

prevail on the Eledors to cancel their former

choice of Ferdinand, or at leafl to eledt Philip

a fecond King of the Romans, fubftituting him

as next in fuccefHon to his uncle. With this

view he took Philip along with him to the diet,

that
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1551

that the Germans might have an opportunity

to obferve and become acquainted with the

Prince, in behalf of whom he courted their in-

tereft; and he himfelf employed all the arts of

addrefs or infinuation to gain the Eledlors, and i

to prepare them for lending a favourable ear
I

to the propofal. But no fooner did he venture
'

:

upon mentioning it to them, than they, at
j

once, faw and trembled at the confequences with
j

which it would be attended. They had long I

felt all the inconveniences of having placed at

the head of the Empire a Prince whofe power ,
i

and dominions were fo extenfive
•,

if they fhould
j

now repeat the folly, and continue the Imperial \

crown, like an hereditary dignity, in the fame '

!

family, they forefaw that they would give the '

fon an opportunity of carrying on that fyftem !

of oppreflion, which the father had begun j and

would put it in his power to overturn whatever

was yet left entire in the ancient and venerable \

fabrick of the German conftitution. i

r

The character of the Prince, in whofe favour phjivs \

this extraordinary propofition was made, ren- ^}"^^". ^

dered it ftill lefs agreeable. Philip, though pof- totheccr-^
.

^ or
mans,

'

fefTed with an infatiable defire of power, was a
j

ftranger to all the arts of conciliating good-will. ^

Haughty, referved, and fevere, he, inilead of ,
\

gaining new friends, difgufted the ancient and
.

;

moft i
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moil devoted partizans of the Auflrian intered.

He Icorned to take the trouble of acquiring the

language of the country to the government of

which he afpired ; nor would he condefcend to

pay the Germans the compliment of accom-

modating himfelf, during his refidence among
them, to their manners and cuftoms. He al-

lowed the Ele6lors and mod illuftrious Princes

in Germany, to remain in his prefence uncovered,

affedling a (lately and diflant demeanour, which

the greatefl of the German Emperors, and even

Charles himfelf, amidft the pride of power and

vidory, had never aifumed '. On the other hand,

Ferdinand, from the time of his arrival in Ger-

many, had fludied to render himfelf acceptable

to the people, by a conformity to their manners,

which feemed to flow from choice ; and his fon

Maximilian, who was born in Germany, pofTeffed,

in an eminent degree, fuch amiable qualities as

rendered him the darling of his countrymen,
and induced them to look forward to his elec-

tion as a mod defirable event. Their efteem and

aff'eclion for him, fortified the refolution which

found policy had fuggefted; and determined

the Germans to prefer the popular virtues of

Ferdinand and his fon, to the flubborn auflerity

of Philip, which intereil could not foften, nor

^ Frediman Andrea* Zulich DilTertatfo politico-hiflo-

rica de Nasvis politicis Caroli V. Lipf, 1706. 410, p. 21,

ambition
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ambition teach him to difeuife. All the Elec- Book X.

tors, the ecclefiaflical as well as fecular, con- __.

curred in exprefling fuch ftrong difapprobation ^^^j"'"^

of the meafure, that Charles, notwithftandinff reiinquifh

1 10 •
1 1

•
1 L • thisfcheme.

the reluctance with which he gave np any point,

was obliged to drop the fcheme as impracticable.

By his unfeafonable perfeverance in pulhing it,

he not only filled the Germans with new jealoufy

of his ambitious defigns, but laid the founda-

tion of rivalfhip and difcord in the Auflrian

family, and forced his brother Ferdinand, in felf-

defence, to court the Ele6lors, particularly Mau-
rice of Saxony, and to form fuch connexions

with them, as cut off all profpedt of renewing
the propofal with fuccefs. Philip, fowered by
his difappointment, was fent back to Spain, to

be called thence when any new fcheme of am-

bition fhould render his prefence neceflary".

Having relinquifiied this plan of domeftick ThePope

ambition which had long occupied and engrofled ror form a

him, Charles imagined that he would now have coverParmi

leifure to turn all his attention towards his

grand fcheme of eftablilhing uniformity of reli-

gion in the Empire, by forcing all the contend-

ing parties to acquiefce in the decifions of the

council of Trent. But fuch was the extent of

*"
Sleid. 505. Thuan, i8o. 238. Memoir, de Ribier, ii.

219. 281. 314. Adrianilftor. lib. viii. C07. 520.

3 his

and Placen*

tia.
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Book X. his dominions, the variety of conne^lions irf ;

jj^j^
which this entangled him, and the multiplicity ;

of events to which thefe gave rife, as feldoni ^

allowed him to apply his whole force to any I

one objed. ,
The machine which he had to con-

;

dudi: was fo great and complicated, that an un- :

forefeen irregularity or obftrudion in one of the
j

inferior wheels, often difconcerted the motion
"|

of the whole, and difappointed him of the moft
\

confiderable effcdls which he expected. Such'  

an unlooked-for occurrence happened at this
j

juncture, and created new obftacles to the exe» -i

cution of his fchemes with
regard to religion.

-

Julius III. though he had confirmed Odavio  

Farnefe in the poffefTion of the dutchy of Parma, |

during the firft efFufions of his joy and gratitude

on his promotion to the papal throne, foon be-
i

gan to repent of his own generofity, and to be ^

apprehenfive of confequences which either he i

did not forefee, or had difregarded, while the '

fenfe of his obligations to the family of Farnefe i

was recent. The Emperor flill retained Pla- '•

centia in his hands, and had not relinquifhed i

his pretenfions to Parma as a fief of the Empire. |

Gonzaga, the governor of Milan, having, by
'

the part which he took in the murder of the
'

late Duke Peter Ludovico, offered an infult to i

the family of Farnefe, which he knew could
;

never be forgiven, had, for that reafon, vowed i

Its
;
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cts deftrudion ; and employed all the influence Book X,

which his great abilities, as well as long fervices, -j^

gave him with the Emperor, in perfuading him

to* feize Parma by force of arms, Charles, in

compliance with his folicitations, and that he

might gratify his own defire of annexing Parma

to the Milanei'e, liftened to the propolal ; and

Gonzaga, ready to take encouragement from the

flighteft appearance of approbation, began to

aflemble troops, and to make other preparations

for the execution of his fcheme.

OcTAVio, who faw the impending dangei*,
oaavi«»

found it necefTary, for his own fafety, to encreafe courts the

the garrilon or his capital, and to levy loldiers France.

for defending the reft of the country. But as

the expence of fuch an effort far exceeded his

fcanty revenues, he reprefented his fituation to

the Pope, and implored thatprotedtion and affift-

ance which was due to him as a vafTal of the

church. The Imperial minifter, however, had

already pre-occupied the Pope's ear; and by

difcourfing continually concerning the danger
of giving offence to the Emperor, as well as the

imprudence of fupporting O6tavio in an ufurpa-

tion fo detrimental to the Holy See, had totally

alienated him from the family of Farnefe. C6ta-

vio's remonftrance and petition met, of confe-

quence, with a cold reception ; and he, defpair-

ing of any alTiftance from Julius, began to look

.Vol. IV, D round
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Book X. round for protedion from fome other quarter.
 

1 55 1. Henry II. of France was the only Prince powerful J

enough to afroi-d him this protedion, and fortu-
'

nately he was now in a fituation which allowed '

him to undertake it. He had brought his tranf- •

adions with the two Britifh kingdoms, which
;

had hitherto diverted his attention from the af-
'

fairs of the Continent, to fuchan ifTue as he de- '\

fired. This he had affecled partly by the vigour ;

of his arms, partly by his dexterity in taking j

advantage of the political fadions which raged I

in both kingdoms to fuch a degree, as rendered j

the councils of the Scots violent and preci- |

pitate, and the operations of the Englifh feeble
:

and unfteady. He had procured from the Eng- I

lifli favourable conditions of peace for his allies -

the Scots
•,
he had prevailed on the nobles of I

Scotland not only to affiance their young Queen i

to his fon the Dauphin, but even to fend her :

into France, that ihe might be educated under
\

his eye ; and liad recovered Boulogne, together !

with its dependencies, which had been conquered ;

by Henry Vill.
j

Kisi<ra£U2
Havikg gained points of fo much confe-  

Henr II q^cncc to his crown, and difengaged himfelf
i

with fuch honour from the burden of fupport- i

ing the Scots, and maintaining a war againil
 

England, Henry \yzz now at full leifure to pur- ;

fue the meafures which his hereditary jealoufy
'

of i
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of the Emperors power naturally fuggefted. He

liftened, accordingly, to the firfl overtures which
,

Oflavio Famefe made him y and embracing

eagerly an opportunity of recovering footing in

Italy, he inftantly concluded a treaty, in which

he promifed to efpoufe his caufe, and to furnifh

him all the afTiftance which he defired This

tranfadtion could not be long kept fecret from

the Pope, who forefeeing the calamities which

muft follow if war were rekindled fo near the

ecclefiaftical flate, immediately ilTued monitory

letters, requiring Odlavio to relinquilh his new

alliance. Upon his refufal to comply with the

requifition, he foon after pronounced his fief to

be forfeited, and declared war aerainft him as a

difobedient and rebellious vaflal. But as with his

own forces alonCj he could hot hope to fubdue

0£lavio while fupported by fuch a powerful ally

as the King of France, he had recourle to the

Emperor, v/ho, being extremely foiicitous to pre-

vent the eftablifhment of the French in Parma^
ordered Gonzaga to fecond Julius with all his

troops. Thus the French took the field as the occafions
,

allies of Odavio ; the Imperialifls as the pro- of^ho7>mties

rectors of the Holy See; and hoftilities com- chrriesand

menced between them, while Charles and Henry
^^'"'^'

themfclves Hill affeded to give out that they
would adhere inviolably to the peace of Crefpy.
The war of Parm.a was not didinguiflied by any
memorable event. Many finall rencounters hap-

D 2 pened
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pened with alternate fuccefs ; the French ravaged

part of the ecclefiaftical territories-, the Impe-
rialifts laid wafte the Parmefan j and the latter,

after having begun to befiege Parma in form,

were obliged to abandon the enterprize with

diferace \

..

<

Re^arcs the BuT the motions and alarm which this war^

the' council, or the preparations for it, occafioned in Italy,

prevented moil of the Italian prelates from re-

pairing to Trent on the firft of May, the day

appointed for re-afiembling the council; and

though the papal legate and nuncios reforted

thither, they were obliged to adjourn to the firft

of September, hoping fuch a number might

then afiemble, that they might with decency be-

gin their deliberations. At that time, about

fixty prelates, moftly from the ecclefiaftical ftate,

or from Spain, together with a few Germans,

convened °. The fefiion was opened with the
Henry prr-

*

tcfls a^ainft accuftomcd formalities, and the fathers were

about to proceed to bufinefs, when the abbot of

Bellozane" appeared, and prefenting letters of

credence asambaffador from the French King,

demanded audience. Having obtained it, Ke

protefted, in Henry's name, againft an aifcmbly

" Ad'isni Iftor. lib. viii. . 505. 514. 524. Sleid. 513.

Paruta, p. 220-. Ltttere del Caro fcritte a! nome del Card.

Fdrnefei torn li. p. 11, Sec,
® F. Paul, 268.

called
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called at fuch an improper jundlure, when a war, Book X.

wantonly kindled by the Pope, made it iinpof- "T^^TT"

fiblt for the deputies from the Gallican church

to refort to Trent in fafety, or to deliberate con-

cerning articles of faith and difcipline with the

requifite tranquillity ; he declared, that his

mafler did not acknowledge this to be a general

or oecumenick council, but muft confider, and

would tre^t it, as a particular and partial con*

vention p. The legate affeded to defpife this

proteft-,
and the prelates proceeded, notwith*

ftanding, to examine and decide the great points

in controverfy concerning the facramept of the

Lord's Supper, penance, and extreme unftion.

This meafure of the French Monarch, however,

gave a deep wound to the credit of the council,

at the very commencement of its deliberations.

The Germans could not pay much regard to an

aflembly, the authority of which the fecond

Prince in Chrifendom had formally difclaimed,

or feel any great reverence for the decifions of a

few, men, who arrogated to themfelves all the

rights belonging to the reprefentatives of the

church univerlal, a title to which they had fuch

poor presenfions.

The Emperor, neverthelefs, was {training hisi

authority to
tjje utmoll, in order to eftablifh the

P51eid,5i8. Thuan. 282. F.Paul, 301.

P 3 reputation
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reputation and jurirdi6lion of the cauncil. He

iqgr. had prevailed on the three ecclefiaftical Eledors,

th'e°Emper
the prclatcs of greateft power and dignity in the

ceedinjs"
church next to the Pope, to repair thither in

Proteftant! P^^^^"* ^^ ^^^^ obliged fcveral German bifhops
of inferior rank, to go to Trent themfelves, or

to fend their proxies. He granted an Imperial
fafe-condud to the ambafTadors nominated by
the Elector of Brandenburg, the duke of Wur-

temberg, and other Proteftant flates, to attend

the council ; and exliorted them to fend their

divines thither, in order to propound, explain,

and defend their dodlrine. At the fame time,

his zeal anticipated the decrees of the council ;

and as if the Proteftant doctrines had already

been condemned,- he took large (leps towards

exterminating them. With this intention, he

called together the minifters of Augfburg ; and

after interroo-atins; them concernino; feveral con-

troverted points, enjoined them to teach nothing

with refped to thefe, contrary to the tenets of

the Romifli church. Upon their declining to

comply with a requifition fo contrary to the dic-

tates of their confciences, he commanded them

to leave the town in three days, without reveal-

ing to any perfon the caufe of their baniOiment ;

he prohibited them to preach for the future in

any of the countries fubje^l to the Imperial

jurifdidion; and obliged them to take an oath

that
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that they would pundlually obey thefe injiinc-
Book X.

lions. They were not the only vi6lims to his ,,,,

zeal. The Protellant clergy, in mofl of the

cities in the circle of Swabia, were eje6ted with

the fame violence ; and in many places, fiich ma- ;

giftrates as had diftingiiifhed themfelves by their -

attachment to the new opinions, were dirmifTed

with the mod abrupt irregularity, and their of-

fices filled, in confequence of the Emperor's ar-

bitrary appointment, with the mofl bigotted of

their adverfaries. The Reformed worfhip was

almoft entirely fuppreffed throughout that extenr

five province. The ancient and fundamental

privileges of the free cities were violated. The

people were compelled to attend the minillration

ofpriells, whom they regarded with horror as

idolaters ; and to fubmit to the jurifdidlion of

magiftrates, whom they detefted as ufurpers '^.

The Emperor, after this difcovery, which Hisendea-

was more explicit than any that he had hitherto fupport the

made, of his intention to fubvert the German

conftitution, as well as to extirpate the Pro-

teftant religion, fet out for Infpruck in the November.

Tyrol. He fixed his refidence in char city, as

by its fituation in the neighbourhor>d of Trent,

and on the confines of Italy, it appeared a

commodious ftation, whence he might iniped:

^ Sleid. 516. 528. Thuan, 276.
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the operations of the council, and obferve the

progrefs of the war in the Parmefan, without

lofing fight of fuch occurrences as might hap*

pen in Germany \

Thefiegeof DuRiNG thcfe tranfaftions, the fieo;e of Mag-

deburg was carried on with various fuccefs.

At the time when Charles profcribed the citi-

zens of Magdeburg, and put them under the

ban of the Empire, he had exhorted and even

enjoined ail the neighbouring flates to take

-arms againfi them, as rebels and common encr

mies. Encouraged by his exhortations as well

as promifes, George of Mecklenburg, a younger

^ brother of the reigning Duke, an adlive and

ambitious Prince, coUeded a confiderable num-
ber of thofe foldiers of fortune who had accom-

* ponied Henry of Brunfwick in all his wild

enterprizes •,
and though a zealous Luther,an

himfelf, invaded the territories of the Magde-

burgers, hoping that, by thp merit of this fer-

vice, he might procure fome part of their do-

mains to be allotted to him as an eftablifhment.

The citizens, unaccuftomed as yet to endure

patiently
the calamities of war, could not be

reflrained from fallying out in order to fave

their lands from being laid wafle. They at-

|:acked the Duke of Mecklenburgh with more

' Sleid. 329,

refolution
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fefolution than condudt, and were repulfed with Book X.

great flaughter. But as they were animated
^

'

iT'

with that unconquerable fpirit, which fiows from

zeal for religion co-operating with the love of

civil liberty, far from being difheartened by

their misfortune, they prepared to defend them-

felves with vigour. Many of the .veteran Tol-
Of

'''fliers who had ferved in the lonor wars between

the Emperor and King of France, crowding to

their ilandard§ under able and experienced offi-

cers, they acquired military fliill by degrees,

and added all the advantages of that to the

efforts of undaunted courage. The Duke of *

Mecklenburg, notwithftanding the fevere blow

which he had given the Magdeffurgers,' not

daring to inveft a town ftrongly fortified, and

defended by fuch a garrifon, continued to ra-

vage the open country. ,

As the hopes of booty drew many adven- Maurice

turers to the camp of this young Prince, Mau- command

rice of Saxony began to be jealous of the power ^^^^
^''"y

which he poffefled by being at the head of fuch p^o^
the

a numerous body, and marching towards Mag-

deburg with his own troops, affumed the

fupreme command of the whole army, an

honour to which his high rank and great abili-

ties, as well as the nomination of the diet, gave

{lim an indifputable title. With this united

force
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force he invefled the town, and began the fiega

in form ; claiming great merit with the Emperor
on that account, as, from his zeal to execute

the Imperial decree, he was expofing himfelf

once more to the cenfures and maledictions of

the party with which he agreed in religious (en-

timents. But the approaches to the town went

on {lowly •,
the garrifon interrupted the beficgers

by frequent fallies, in one of which the Duke of

Mecklenburg was taken prifoner, levelled part

of their works, and cut off the foldiers in

their advanced pofiis. While the citizens of

Magdeburg, animated by the difcourfes of their

paftors, and the foldiers encouraged by the ex-

ample of their oScers, endured all the hard-

fhips of a fiege without murmuring, and de-

fended themfelves with the fame ardour which

they had at firfl difcovered ; the troops of the

befiegers aded with extreme remiifnefs, repining
at every thing that they fuifered ina fervice which

they di (liked. They broke out, more than

once, into open mutiny, demanding the arrears

of their pay, which, as the Germans lent in

their contributions fparino-ly, and v/ith threat

rcluclance, tov/ards defraying the expences of

this v/ar, amounted to a conHderable ium\

Maurice, too, had particular m.otives, though
fuch as he dr.rH not avow at that jundlurCs

- Thaan. 277. SlciJ. 514.
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which induced him not to pufh the fiege with Book X.

vigour, and made him chufe rather to continue

at the head of an army expofed to all the impu-

tations which his dilatory proceedings drew

upon him, than to precipitate a conqueft that

misht have brouo-ht him fome acceffion of re-

putation, but would have rendered it neceffary

to difband his forces.

At lad, the inhabitants of the town begin- The city
•

fiirrenders

ning to fuffer diftrefs from want of provifions, to Maurice.

and Maurice finding it impoflible to protrad:

matters any longer without filling the Emperor
with fuch fufpicions as might have difconcerted

all his meafures, he concluded a treaty of capi-

tulation with the city upon the following con-

ditions ; that the Magdeburgers fhould humbly

implore pardon of the Emperor-, that they

fhould not for the future take arms, or enter

into any alliance againft the houfe of Auftria ; Novemb. 3.

that they fhould fubmit to the authority of the

Imperial chamber
-,

that they fhould conform

to the decree of the diet at Augfburg with

refped to religion ; that the new fortifications

added to the town fhould be demoliQied ; that

they fhould pay a fine of fifty thoufand crowns,

deliver up twelve pieces of ordnance to the

Emperor, and kt the Duke of Mecklenburg,

together with their other prifoners, at liberty,

without
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Book X. without ranfom. Next day their garrlfon

J .j^
marched out, and Maurice took poITellion of

the town with great military pomp.

Maurice's Before thc tcrms of capituktion were fet-

jundurl!

"
tied, Maurice had held many conferences with

Albert count Mansfeldt, who had the chief

command in Magdeburg. He confulted like-

wife with count Heideck, an officer who had

ferved with great reputation in the army of the

league of Smalkalde, whom the Emperor had

profcribed on account of his zeal for that caufe,

^ but whom Maurice had, notwithftanding, fe-

crefly engaged in his fervice, and admitted into

the moft intimate confidence. To them he

communicated a fcheme, which he had long
revolved in his mind, for procuring liberty to

^ his father-in-law the Landgrave, for vindicating

the privileges of the Germ>anick body, and fet-

ting bounds to the dangerous encroachments

of the Imperial power. Having deliberated,

with them concerning themeafures which might
be neceffary for fecuring the fuccefs of fuch an

arduous enterprize, he gave Mansfeldt fecret

afifurances that the fortifications of Magdeburg
fhould not be deftroyed, and that the inha-

bitants fhould neither be diilurbed in the exer-

cife of their religion, nor be deprived of any
of their ancient immunities. In order to engao-e

9 Mauriq
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Maurice morfe thoroughly from confiderations Book.x.

of intereft to fulfil thefe enp;ao;ements, the fenate , . , ,

of Magdeburg elected him their Burgrave, a

dignity which had formerly belonged to the

eledloral houfe of Saxony, and which entitled

him to a very ample jurifdidl ion not only in the

city but in its dependencies ^

Thus the citizens of Magdeburg, after en- The advan-

during a fieo;e of twelve months, and fLru2;2;hno; rived from

for their liberties, religious and civil, with an tionswUh^"

invincible fortitude, worthy of the caufe in which
bitg^sf*^***

it was exerted, had at laft the good fortune to

conclude a treaty, which left them in a better

condition than the reft of their countrymen,

whom their timidity or want of publick fpirit

had betrayed into fuch mean fubmiffions to the

Emperor. But while a great part of Germany

applauded the gallant condud of the Magde-
burgers, and rejoiced in their having efcaped
the deftrudlion with which they had been threat-

ened, all admired Maurice's addrefs in the con-

du6l of his negociation with them., as well as

the dexterity with which he converted every
event to his own advantage. They faw, with

amazement, that after having; affliL^ed the Mao--

deburgers during many months with all the

' Sleld. 528. Thuan. 276. Obficicnis Magdeburgicl
Dtfcriptio per Sebaft. Beri'elmeierum, ap. Scard. ii. 518.

calamities
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B OK X. calamities of war, he was at laft, by their vo^

luntary eledlion, vefted with fupreme authority
in that city which he had fo lately befieged 5

that after having been fo long the objedt of their

fatirical invedtives as an apoftate, and an enemy
to the religion v»^hich he profefTed, they feemed

now to place unbounded confidence in his zeal

and good' will "• At the fame time, the publick
articles in the treaty of capitulation were fo

perfedly conformable to thofe which the Em-

peror had granted to the other Proteilant cities,

and Maurice took fuch care to magnify his

merit in having reduced a place v/hich had

defended itfelf with fo much obftinacy, that

Charles, far from fufpeding any thing fraudu-

lent or collufive in the terms of accommodation,
ratified them without hefitation, and abfolved

the Magdeburgers from the fentence of ban

which had been denounced againfl them.

H'scxpedi-
The only point that now remained to em-

ent tor bartafs Maurice was how to keep too-ether the
keeping an

,

* *-

army on vctcran troops which had ferved under him, as

well as thofe v/hich had been employed in the

defence of the town. For this, too, he found

an expedient with Angular art and
felicity. His

fchemes againfl: the Emperor were not yet fo

fully ripened, that he durfl: venture to dilclofe

" Arnoldi vita Maurit. apud Menken, ii. 1227.

7 them.

foot.
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them, and proceed openly to carry them into Book

execution. The winter was approaching, which

made it impofTible to take the field immediately.

He was afraid that it would give a premature

alarm to the Emperor, if he fhould retain fuch

a confiderable body in his pay until the feafon

of action returned in the fpring. As foon theri

as Magdeburg opened its gates, he fent home

his Saxon fubjefls, whom he could command to

take arms and re-afierrible on the fhorteft warri-i

ing -,
and at the fame time, paying part of the

arrears due to the mercenary troops, who had

followed his ftandard, as well as to the foldiers

-who had ferved in the garrifon, he abfolved

them from their refpedive oaths of fidelity, and

difbanded them. But the moment he gave them

their difcharge, George Duke of Mecklenburg,

who was now fet at liberty, offered to take

them into his fervice, and to become furety for

the payment of what was ftill owing to them.

As fuch adventurers were accuflomed often to

charge mafters, they inltantly accepted the

offer. Thus thefe troops were kept united,

and ready to march wherever Maurice fhould

call them, while the Empero'r, deceived by this

artifice, and imagining that the Duke of Meck-

lenburo; had hired them with an intention to

affert his claim to a part of his brother's terri-

tories by force of arms, fufFered this tranf-

aflion
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acflion to pafs without obfervation, as if it had

been a matter of no confequence\

Hlsaddref* *

in conceal-

ing his in-

tentions

from the

Sniperor.

Having ventured to take thefe fteps which

were of fo much confequence towards the exe*

cution of his fchemes, Maurice, that he might
divert the Emperor from obferving their ten-

dency too narrowly, and prevent the fufpicions

which that muft have excited, faw the neceflity

of employing fome new artifice in order to en-

gage his attention, and to confirm him in his

prefent fecurity. As he knev/ that the chief

,obje6t of the Emperor's folicitude at this junc-

ture, was how he might prevail with the Pro-

teftant States of Germany to recognife'the au-

thority of the council of Trent, and to fend

thither ambaffadors in their own name, as well

as deputies from their refpedlive churches, he

took hold of this predominating paflion in order

to amufe and to deceive him. He affedled a

wonderful zeal to gratify Charles in what he

defired with regard to this matter-, he nomi-

nated ambaffadors, whom he empowered to

attend the council j he made choice of Me-

landlhon and fome of the moll eminent amonjpfo
his brethren to prepare a confefilon of faith,

and to lay it before that afiembly. After his

* Thuan. 278. Struv. corp. hifl. <}eirR. 1064. Arnoldi

vita Mauritli apud Menken, iii 1227,

example^
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€5cample, and probably in confequence of his Book X.

felicitations, the Duke of Wurtemberg, the city ircTT"

of Strafburg, and -other Protellant States ap-

pointed ambafladors and divines to attend the

council. They all applied to the Emperor for

his fafe-condud, which they obtained in the

mod ample form. This was deemed fnfficient

for the fecurity of the ambafladors, and they

proceeded accordingly on their journey; but

a feparate fafe-condu6t from the council itfelf

was demanded for the Proteflant divines. The

fate of John Hufs and Jerome of Prague, whom
the council of Conftance, in the preceding cen-

tury, had condemned to the flames without

regarding the Imperial fafe-condu6t which had

been granted theni, rendered this precaution

prudehC and neceflfary. But as the Pope was

no lefs unwilling that the Protefl:ants fliould be

admitted to an hearing in the council, than the

Emperor had been eager in bringing them to

demahd it, the legate by promifes and threats

prevailed on the fathers of the council to de^

cline iflTuing a fafe-condu6l in the fame form

with that which the council of Bafll had granted

to the followers of Hufs. The Protefl:ants, on

their part, infifl:ed upon the council's copying
the precife words of that inftrument. The Im-

perial ambafladors intei^ofed, in order to obtain

what would fatisfy them. Alterations in the

Vol. IV. ^ form
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form of the writ were propofed ; expedients

J
were fuggefted ; protefts and counter- protefts

were taken : the legate, together with his aflb-

ciates, laboured to gain their point by artifice

and chicane ; the Proteflants adhered tq theirs

with firmnefs and obftinacy. An account of

every thing that pafTed in Trent was tranfmitted

to the Emperor at Infpruck, who, attempting,

from an excefs of zeal, or of confidence in his

own addrefs, to reconcile the contending par-

ties, was involved in a labyrinth of inextricable

negociations. By means of this, however, Mau-
rice gained all that he had in view 5 the Em-

peror's time was wholly engroITed, and his

, attention diverted ; while he himfelf had leifure

to mature his fchemes, to carry on his intrigues,

and to finifh his preparations, before he threw

off the mafk, and (truck the blow which he had

fo long meditated ^

The Affairs
^^^ previous to the hiftory of Maurice's

ofHungaiy.
Qpcratlons, fome account mud be given of a

new revolution in Hungary, which contributed

not a little towards their producing fuch extra-

ordinary effedls. When Solyman, in the year

154 1, by a ftratagem, which fuited the bafe

and infidious policy of a petty ufurper, rather

than the magnanimity of a mighty conqueror,

'' Sleid. 526. 529. F. Paul, 323* 338. Thuan. 286.

deprived
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deprived the young King of Hungary of the

dominions which his father had left him, he

had granted that unfortunate Prince the country

of Tranfylvania, a province of his paternal

kingdom. The governmer^ of this, together

with the care of educating the young King, for

he ftill allowed him to retain that title, though
he had rendered it only an empty name, he

committed to the Qi^een and Martinuzzi bilhop
of Waradin, whom the late King had appointed
his fons guardians- and regents of his dominions,

at a time when thofe offices were of greater

importance. This co-ordinate jurifdidlion ccca-

fioncd the fame dilTentions in a fmall princi-

pality as it would have excited in a great king*
dom ; an ambitious young Queen, confcious of

her capacity for governing, and an high-fpirited

prelate, fond of power, contending who ihould

cngrofs the greatell fhare in the adminiftration.

Each had their partizans among the nobles 5 but

as Martinuzzi, by his great talents, began to

acquire the afcendant, Ifabella turned his own
arts againit him, and courted the protedion of

the Turks.

The neighbouring Bafhas, jealous of the Martinuzzi

bilhop's power as well as abilities, readily pro- dinand-s

mifed her the aid which flie demanded, and fn^^hat'""'

would foon have obli^^ed Martinuzzi to have ^'"^'^''"''

o

given
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Book X. given lip to hcr the fole diredion of afFairs, i?

his ambition, fertile in expedients, had not fng-

gefted to him a new meafure, and one that

tended not only to preferve but to enlarge his

authority. Having concluded an agreement
with the Queen, by the mediation of fome of
the nobles, who were folicitous to fave their

country from the calamities of a civil war, he

fecretly difpatched one of his confidents to

Vienna, and entered into a negociation with

Ferdinand. As it was iiO difficult matter to

perfuadt Ferdinand, that the fame man whofe

enmity and intrigues had driven him out of a

great part of his Hungarian dominions, might,

upon a reconciliation, become equally inftru-

mental in recovering them, he liftened eagerly

to the firil overtures of an union with that pre-

late. Martinuzzi allured him by fuch profpedls

of advantage, and engaged, with fo much con-

fidence, that he would prevail on the moft

powerful of the Hungarian nobles to take arms

in his favour, that Ferdinand, notwithflanding

his truce with Solyman, agreed to invade Tran-

fylvania. The command of the troops deftined

for that fervice, confifting of veteran Spanilh
and German foldiers, was given to Caftaldo

Marquis de Piadena, an officer formed by the

famous Marquis de Pefcara, whom he ftrongly

refembled both in his enterprizing genius for

civil
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civil bufinefs, and in his great knowledge in I^ook X.

the art of war. This army, more formidable
,^

by the difcipline of the foldiers, and the abili-

ties of the general, than by its numbers, was

powerfully feconded by Martinuzzi and his

faction among the Hungarians. As the Turkifh

Baflias, the Sultan himfelf being at the head of

his army on the frontiers of Perfia, could not

afford the Queen fuch immediate or effectual

afliftance as the exigency of her affairs required,

fhe quickly loft all hopes of being able to retain

any longer the authority which (he poffefTed as

regent, and even began to defpair of her fon's

fafety.

Martinuzzi did not fuffer this favourable Thefuccers

opportunity of aceomplifhing his own defigns furef.

to pafs unimproved, -and ventured, while fhe

was in this ftate of dejedion, to lay before her

a propofal, which at any other time fhe would

have rejefted with difdain. He reprefented how

impoflible it was for her to refift Ferdinand's

vi6torious arms-, that even if the Turks fliould

enable her to make head againft them, (he

would be far from changing her condition to

the better, and could not confider them as deli-

verers, but as matters, to whofe commands (he

muft fubmit ; he conjured her, therefore, as fhe

regarded her own dignity, the fafety of her fon,

E 3 0^
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or the fecurity of Chriflendom, rather to give

JTTJT* ^P Tranfylvania to Ferdinand, and to make

over to him her fon's title to the crown of

Hungary, than to allow both to be ufurped by
the inveterate enemy of the Chridian faith. At
the fame time, he promifed her, in Ferdinand's

name, a compenfation for herfelf, as well as for

her fon, fuitable to their rank, and propor-

tional to the value of what they were to facri-

fice. Ifabella, deferted by fome of her adhe-

rents, diftrufting others, deflitute of friends,

and furrounded by Caftaldo's and Martinuzzi's

troops, fubfcribed thefe hard conditions, though
with a reludant hand. Upon this, (he furren-

dered fuch places of ilrength as were flill in

her pofTefTion, fhe gave up all the enfigns of

royalty, particularly a crown of gold, which, as

the Hungarians believed, had defcended from

heaven, and conferred on him who wore it an

undoubted right to the throne. As fhe could

not bear to remain a private perfon, in a country

where (he had once enjoyed fovereign power,

(he inftantly fet out with her fon for Silefia, in

order to take poflefTion of the principalities of

Oppelan and Ratibor, the inveftiture of which

Ferdinand had engaged to grant her fon, and

likewife to beftow one of his daughters upon
him in marriage.

Upo^
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Upon the refignation of the young King, Book X.

Martinuzzi, and after his example the reft of j.-,^

the Tranfylvanian grandees, fwore alleo-iance to Appointed
' O ^ o

governor or

Ferdinand; who, in order to teftify his cyrateful ihatprtof
. , Hungary

fenfe of the zeal as well as fuccefs with which which was

that prelate had ferved him, afFedled to diftin- Fudinand.

guifh him by every poflible mark of favour and

confidence. He appointed him governor of

Tranfylvania, with almoft unlimited authority ;

he ordered Caftaldo to pay the greateft deference

to his opinion and commands ; he increafed his

revenues, which were already very great, by new

appointments; he nominated him. archbifhop

of Gran, and prevailed on the Pope to raife

him to the dignity of a Cardinal. All this often-

tation of good-will, however, was void of fm-

cerity, and calculated to conceal fentiments the

moft perfedly its reverfe. Ferdinand dreaded

Martinuzzi's abilities ; diftrufted his fidelity ;

and forefaw, that as his extenfive authority en-

abled him to check any attempt towards cir-

cumfcribing or abolifhing the extenfive privi-

leges which the Hungarian nobility pofielTed,

he would ftand forth, on every occafion, the

guardian of the liberties of his country, rather

than a6t the part of a viceroy devoted to the

^ill of his fovereign.

For this reafon, he fecretly gave it in charge Ferdinand

to Caftaldo to watch his motions, to guard f'fmL'^gns

E 4 againft
^e^i'-^^^^^'^^.
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^ _ againft his defigns, and to thwart his meafurts;

i^^i.
But Martinuzzi, either becaufe he did not per-
ceive thatCaftaldo was placed as a fpy on his

4ftions, or becaufe he defpifed Ferdinand's in-

fjdious arts, aflumed the diredlion of the war

againft the Turks with his ufual tone of autho-

rity, and conduced it with great magnani-

mity, and no lefs fuccefs. He recovered fome

places of which the Infidels had taken pofTef-

fion
',
he rendered their attempts to reduce others

abortive ; and eflablifhed Ferdinand's authority
not only in Tranfylvania, but in the Bannat of

Temefwar, and feveral of the countries adjacent.

In carrying on thefe operations, he often differed

in fentiments from Caftaldo and his officers, and

treated the TurkiQi prifoners with a degree not

only of humanity, but even of generofity, which

Caftaldo loudly condemned. This was repre-

fented at Vienna as an artful method of court-

ing the friendfhip of the Infidels, that, by fe-

curing their protedlion, he might ftiake off all

dependence upon the fovereign whom he now

acknowledged. Though Martinuzzi, in jufti-

fication of his own condud, contended that it

was impolitick to exafperate an enemy prone to

revenge by unneceffary feverities, Caftaldo's ac-

cufations gained credit with Ferdinand, prepof-

ftffed already againft Martinuzzi, and jealous
of every thing that could endanger his own au^

thority in Hungary, in proportion as he knew

it
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it to be precarious and ill eftablidied. Thefe Book X.

fufpicions Caftaldo confirmed and ftrengthened, ^

by the intelligence which he tranfmitted con-

tinually to his confidents at Vienna. By mifre-

prefenting what was innocent, and putting the

worft conftrudion on what feemed dubious in

Martinuzzi's condud ; by imputing to him de-

figns which he never formed, and charging him

with adtions of which he was not guilty ; he at

laft convinced Ferdinand, that, in order to pre-

ferve his Hungarian crown, he muft cut off that

ambitious prelate. But Ferdinand, forefeeing

that it would be dangerous to proceed in the

regular courfe of law againft a fubjedl of fuch

exorbitant power, as enabled him to fet his fove-

reign at defiance, determined to employ vio-

lence, in order to obtain that fatisfadlion which

the laws were too feeble to afford him.

He ifTued his orders accordingly to Caftaldo, Heisaflaf-
|

who willingly undertook that infamous fervice. ^hlltZ^
\

mand.
Having communicated the defign to fome Italian

and Spanifli ofiicers whom he could trull, and

concerted with them the plan of executing it,

they entered Martinuzzi's apartment, early one
j^^^^ ^g^

morning, under pretence of prefenting to him

fome difpatches which were to be fent off^ imme-

diately to Vienna j and while he perufed a paper

with attention, one of their number ftruck him

with
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Book X. with his poignard in the throat. The blow was

^^T'C^ not mortal. Martinuzzi ftarted up with the in^

trepidity natural to him, and grappling the af«

fafiin, threw him to the ground. But the other

confpirators rufhing in, an old man, unarmed,

and alone, unabk long to fuftain fuch an un-

equal conflidt, funk under the wounds which

he received from fo many hands. - Their dread

of the foreign troops reftrained the Tranfylva-

nians from riling in arms, in order to take ven«

geance on the murderers of a prelate who had

long been the objed: of their love as well as  

TheefFeaof Veneration. They fpoke of the deed, however,

attionr^'^^
with horror and execration-, and exclaimed

againft Ferdinand, whom neither gratitude for

recent and important fervices, nor reverence for

a charader confidered as facred and inviolable

among Chriftians, could reftrain from iheddins:

the blood of a man, whofe only crime v/as at-

tachment to his native country. The nobles,

detefting the jealous as well as cruel policy of a

court, w^hich, upon uncertain and improbable

furmifes, had given up a perfon, no lefs confpi-.

cuous for his merit than his rank, to be but-

chered by aJlaiTins, either retired to thtir own

eftates, or if they continued with the Auftriaa

army, grew cold to the fervice. The Turks,

encouraged by the death of an enemy whofe abi-

lities they knew and dreaded, prepared to renew

Jioftilities
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hoftilities early in the fpring -,
and inftead of the Book X,

fecurity which Ferdinand had expected from the 'TTcTT^

removal of Martinuzzi, it was evident that his

territories in Hungary were about to be attacked

with greater vigour, and defended with lefs zeal,

than ever %

By this time, Maurice having almoft finiflied '^^""!f' *^ courts the

his intrigues and preparations, was on the point proteaion

of declaring his intentions openly, and of taking French

the field againft the Emperor. His firft care,
"^'

after he came to this refolution, was to difclaim

that narrow and bigotted maxim of the confe-

derates of Smalkalde, which had led them to

fhun all connexion with foreigners. He had

obferyed how fatal this had been to their caufe ;

and inftrudled by their error, he was as eager

to court the protedtion of Henry II. as they had

been folicitous to prevent the interpofition of

Francis I. Happily for him, he found Henry ]

in a difpofition to liften to the firft overture on
i

his part, and in a fituation which enabled him \

to bring the whole force of the French monarchy :

into a6lion. Henry had long obferved the pro- j

grefs of the Emperor's anns with jealoufy, and
;

wiflied to diftmguiih himfelf by trying his ]
^

*1

* Sleid. 535. Thuan. lib. ix. 309, &c. IftuanhalH ^

Hill-. Reg n. Hungarici, lib. xvi. 189, &c. Mem. de Ribier,

ii. 871. Natalis Comitis Hilloiia, lib. iv. 84, &c,

flrength
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Book X.

ftrength againll the fame enemy, whom it had

been the glory of his father's reign to oppofe.

He had laid hold on the firft opportunity in

his power of thwarting the Emperor's defigns,

by taking the Duke of Parma under his protec-

tion ; and hoftilities were already begun, not

only in that dutchy but in Piedmont. Having
terminated the war with England by a peace,

no lefs advantageous to himfelf than honourable

for his allies the Scots, the refllefs and enter-

prizing courage of his nobles was impatient to

difplay itfelf on feme theatre of adtion more

confpicuous than the petty operations in Parm^
or Piedmont afforded them.

His treaty JoHN DE FiESSB, bifliop
of Bayonnc, whor^

vriih him.

j^enry had fpnt into Germany, under pretence

of hiring troops to be employed in Italy, was

empowered to conclude a treaty in form with

Maurice and his aflbciates. As it would have

been very indecent in a King of France ta

have undertaken the defence of the Proteftant

church, the interefts of religion, how much fp-

ever they might be afFe6ted by the
treaty^j

were

not once mentioned in any of the articles. Re-

ligious concerns, they pretended to commit en-

tirely to the difpofition of divine providence ;

the only motives afligned for their prefent con-

fi^deracy againft Charles, were to procure the

Landgravp
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Landgrave liberty, and to prevent the fubver- Book x.

fion of the ancient conftitution and laws of the '""'''7^

German Empire. In order to accomplifh thefe

ends, it was agreed, that all the contradting

parties ftiould, at the fame time, declare war

againft the Emperor; that neither peace nor

truce fhould be made but by common confent,

nor without including each of the confederates ;

that, in order to guard againft the inconveni-

encies of anarchy, or of pretenfions to joint

command, Maurice fhould be acknowledged as

head of the German confederates, with abfolute

authority in all military affairs ; that Maurice

and his afTociates fhould bring into the field

feven thoufand horfe, with a proportional num-

ber of infantry ; that towards the fubfiftence of

this army, during the three firfl months of the

war, Henry fhould contribute two hundred and

forty thoufand crowns, and afcerv/ards fixty

thoufand crowns a-month, as long as they con-

tinued in arms ; that Henry fhould attack the

Emperor on the fide of Lorrain with a powerful

army ; that if it were found requifite to elect a

new Emperor, fuch a perfon fhould be nomi-

nated as fliall be agreeable to the King of

France ''. This treaty was concluded on the

fifth of Odober, fome time before Magdeburg

' Recaeil des Traiiez, torn. ii. 258. Thuan. lib. viii.

279.

furrendered,
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furrendered, and the preparatory negociatidns
were conduced with fuch profound fecrecy, that

of all the Princes who afterwards acceded to it,

Maurice communicated what he was carrying
on to two only, John Albert, the feigning Duke
of Mecklenburg, and William of Hefle, the

LandgraveVeldeft fon. The league itfelf was no

lefs anxioiifly concealed, and with fuch fortunate

care, that no rumour concerning it reached the

ears of the Emperor or his minifters 5 nor do

they feem to have conceived the moft diftant

fufpicion of fuch a tranfadion.

Soiicits At the fame time, with a folicitude which

tdwardVr. ^^s careful to draw fome acceflion of ftrength
©f England* £j.qj^ evcry quarter, Maurice applied to Edward

VI. of England, and,requefted a fubfidy of four

hundred thoufand crowns for the fupport of a

confederacy formed in defence of the Proteftant

relip*:)n. But the fadlions which prevailed in

the Knglifh court during the minority of that

Prince, and which deprived both the councils

and arms of the natiori of their wonted vigour^

left the Englilli minifters neither time nor incli-

nation to attend to foreign affairs, and prevented

Maurice's obtaining that aid, which their zeal

for the Reformation would have prompted them

to grant him %

« Burnet's Hift. of the Reform, vol. ii. Append. 37,

Maurice,
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Maurice, however, having fecured the pro-

tedion of fuch a powerful Monarch as Henry II.

proceeded with great confidence, but with equal ^'^mands
r o A once rrnronce rrors

caution, to execute his plan. As he judged it that the

. Landgrave

neceflary to make one eiFort more, in order to fnouidbefet

obtain the Emperor's confent that the Land-
^ ' " ^*

grave fhould be fet at liberty, he fent a folemn December.

embafTy, in his own name, and in that of the

Eledor of Brandenburg, to Infpruck. After

refuming, at great length, all the fads and ar-

guments upon which they founded their claim,

and reprefenting, in the ftrongefl terms, the

peculiar engagements which bound them to be

fo afliduous in their folicitations, they renewed

the requeft in behalf of the unfortunate prifoner,

which they had fo often preferred in vain. The

Eledtor Palatine, the Duke of Wurtemberg, the

Dukes of Mecklenburg, the Duke of Deux-

ponts, the Marquis of Brandenburg Bareith,

and the Marquis of Baden, by their ambafla*

dors, concurred with them in their fuit. Let-

ters were likewife delivered to the fame efFedl

from the King of Denmark, the Duke of Bava-

ria, and the Dukes of Lunenburg. Even the

King of the Romans joined in this application,

being moved with compaflion towards the Land-

grave in his wretched fituation, or influenced,

perhaps, by a fecret jealoufy of his brother's

power and defigns, which, fmce his attempt to

alter the order of fuccclTion in the Empire, he

had
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had come to view with other eyes, and dreaded

~j^^ to a great degree.

But Charles, conftaiit to his own fyflem with

regard to the Landgrave, eluded a demand

urged by fuch powerful intcrceflbrs ; and having
declared that he would communicate his refolu-

tion concerning the matter to Maurice as foon

as he arrived at Infpruck, where he was every

day expelled, he did not deign to defcend into

any more particular explication of his inten-

tions '^, This application, though of no benefit

to the Landgrave, was of great advantage to

Maurice. It ferved to juftify his fubfequent

proceedings, and to demonftrate the neceflity of

employing arms in order to extort that equitable

concelTion, which his mediation or intreaty could

not obtain. It was of ufe, too, to confirm the

Emperor in his fecurity, as both the folemnity

of the application, and the folicitude with which

fo many Princes were drawn in to enforce it,

led him to conclude, that Maurice placed all his

hopes of reftoring the Landgrave to liberty, in

gaining his confent to difmifs him.

Maurice

continues to

amufe the

£niperor.

Maurice employed artifices flill more refined

to conceal his machinations, to amufe the Em-

peror, and to gain time. He afFeded to be more

f Sleid. 53 u Thuan. lib. viil. z^Ot

> folicltous
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folicitous than ever to find out fome expedient
^ook X.

for removing the difficulties with regard to the
1^52,

fafe-condudt for the Protedant divines appointed

to attend the council, fo that they might repair

thither without any apprehenfion of danger.
His ambafTadors at Trent had frequent con-

ferences concerning this matter with the Impe-
rial ambafTadors in that city, and laid open their

fentiments to them with the appearance of the

moft unreferved confidence. He was willing,

at lafl, to have it believed, that he thought all

differences with refpecl to this preliminary ar-

ticle were on the point of being adjufted ; and

in order to give credit to this opinion, he com-

manded Melandhon, together with his bre-

thren, to fet out on their journey to Trent. At

the fame time, he held a clofe correfpondence
with the Imperial court at Infpruck, and re-

newed on every occafion his profefTions not only
of fidelity but of attachment to the Emperor.
He talked continually of his intention of going
to Infpruck in perfon •,

he ordered a houfe to be

hired for him in that city, and to be fitted up
with the greateft difpatch for his reception ^

, BuTj profoundly (killed as Maurice was in The Errpe.

the arts of deceit, and impenetrable as he 'cJi^lTfome

thought the veil to be^ under which he con- coSn^ng
h's imen-

^ Arnoldi vka Maurit. ap. Menken, ii. 1229.
^"'"^•

Vol. IV. F cealed
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Book X. ccalcd his defigns, there were feveral things in

^"'^"'^ '

his condud: which alarmed the Emperor amidft
1552. ^

t-

his fecurity, and tempted him frequently to

fufpedt that he was meditating fomething extra-

ordinary. As thefe fufpicions took their rife

from circumftances inconfiderable in themfelves,

or of an ambiguous as well as uncertain nature,

they were more than counterbalanced by Mau-
rice's addrefs ; and the Emperor would not,

lightly, give up his confidence in a man, whom
he had once trufted and loaded with favours.

One particular alone feemed to be of fuch con-

fequence, that he thought it neceflary to de-

mand an explanation with regard to it. The

troops, which George of Mecklenburg had

taken into pay after the capitulation of Mag-
deburg, having fixed their quarters in Thurin-

gia, lived at difcretion on the lands of the rich

ecclefiafticks in their neighbourhood. Their li-

cence and rapacioufnefs were intolerable. Such

as felt or dreaded their exa6lions, complained

loudly to the Emperor, and reprefented them

as a body of men kept in readinefs for fome

defperate enterprize. But Maurice, partly by

extenuating the enormities of which they had

been guilty, partly by reprefenting the impofli-

bility of difbanding thefe troops, or of keeping
them to regular difcipline, unlefs the arrears

ftill due to them by the Emperor were paid,

cither removed the apprehenfions which this

had
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had occafioned, or as Charles was not in a con- Book X.

dition to fatisfy the demands of thefe foldiers,

obhged him to be filent with regard to the

matter^.

1552.

The time of adlion was now approaching, Maunce
^

prepares lOt

Maurice had privately difpatched Albert of a^ion.

Brandenburg to Paris, in order to confirm his

league with Henry, and to haften the march of

the French army. He had taken meafures to

bring his own fubjedls together on the firft fum-

mons; he had provided -for the fecurity of

Saxony while he fhould be ablent with the

army ; and he held the troops in Thuringia, on

which he chiefly depended, ready to advance on

a moment's warning. All thefe complicated

operations were carried on without being dif-

covered by the court at Infpruck, and the Em*

peror remained there in perfed tranquillity,

bufied entirely in counteracting the intrigues of

the Pope's legate at Trent, and in fettling the

conditions on which the Proteftant divines fhould

be admitted into the council, as if there had

not been any tranfadion of greater moment in

agitation.

This credulous fecurity in a Prince, who by
his Tagacity in obferving the condud: of all round

f Sleid. 549, Thuan. 339.

F 2 him
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him was commonly led to an excefs of diftrudy i

ic:c2. "^^y ^^^^^ unaccountable, and has been imputed i

circumftan- to infatuatioD. But befides the exquifite ad-
'

ccs which '

coom'nted drefs with which Maurice concealed his inten- ;

to deceive • . ^ -i i i I

the Empe- tions, two circumitances contributed to the
i

^^'^*' delufion. The gout had returned upon Charles
j

foon after his arrival at Infpruck, with an in-
i

creafe of violence; and his conftitution being
broken by fuch frequent attacks, he was feldom !

able to exert his natural vigour of mind, or to
;

confider affairs with his ufual vigilance and '

penetration -,
and Granvelle, bifhop of Arras,

;

his prime minifter, though one of the mod
;

fubtle ftatefmen of that, or perhaps of any age^ [

was on this occafion the dupe of his own craft.
'

He entertained fuch an high opinion of his owa i

abilities, and held the political talents of the
\

Grermans in fuch contempt, that he defpifed all !

the intimations given him concerning Maurice's
j

and his fecret machinations, or the dangerous defigns |

which he was carrying on. When the Duke of  

Alva, whofe dark fufpicious mind harboured  

many doubts concerning the Eledor's fincerity,
'

propofed calling him immediately to court to !

anfwer for his condu6l, Granvelle replied with
;

great fcorn, That thefe apprehenfions were j

groundlefs, and that a drunken German head i

was too grofs to form any fcheme which he ;

could not eafily penetrate and baffle. Nor did
\

he i

Boinifleis,
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he afTume this peremptory tone merely from ^ook X.

confidence in his own difcernment ; he had ,.,_

bribed two of Maurice's minifters, and received

from them frequent and minute information

concerning all their mailer's motions. But

through this very channel, by which he expeded
to gain accefs to all Maurice's counfels, and

even to his thoughts, fuch intelligence was con-

veyed to him as completed his deception.

Maurice fortunately difcovered the correfpond-

ence of the two traitors with Granvelle, but

inftead of punifhing them for their crime, he

dexterouQy availed himfelf of their fraud, and

turned his own arts againft the bifhop. He
affedled to treat thefe minifters with greater

confidence than ever j he admitted them to his

confultations ; he feemed to lay open his heart

to them ; and taking care all the while to let

them be acquainted with nothing but what it

was his intereft Ihould be known, they tranf-

mitted to Infpruck fuch accounts as pofi^efTed

Granvelle with a firm belief of his fincerity as

well as good intentions'. The Emperor him-

felf, in the fulnefs of fecurity, was fo little

moved by a memorial, in name of the ecclefi-

aftical eledlors, adm.onifhing him to be on his

guard againft Maurice, that he made light of

this intelligence ; and his anfwer to them

£ Mclvfrs Memoirs, fol. edit. p. 12,

F 3 abounds
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Book X. abounds with declarations of his entire and con-

j^.2. fident reliance on the
fidelity as well as attach^

ment of that Prince \

Maurice At laft Maurice's preparations were com-
 al/pc the

field againft plcted, and he had the fatisfadlion to find that

Tor.

""^^ ^is intrigues and defigns were ilill unknown.

But, though nov/ ready to take the field, he

did not lay afide the arts which he had hitherto

employed ; and by one piece of craft more, he

deceived his enemies a few days longer. He
gave out, that he was about to begin that jour-

ney to Infpruck of which he had io often

talked, and he took one of the minifters whom
Granveile had bribed, to attend him thither.

Alter travelling poll a few ftages, he pretended
to br indifpofed by the fatigue of the journey,
and difpatching the fufpeded minifter to make
his apology to the Emperor for this delay, and
to afiiire him that he would be at Infpruck
within a few days -,

he mounted on horfcback,
as loon as this fpy on his adions was gone, rode

March 18. full fpced towards Thuringia, joined his army,
which amounted to twenty thoufand foot and
five thoufand horfe, and put it irpmediatejy in

motion *.

At
^ SM. 535.
* Melv Mem. p. 13. Thefe circumftances concerning

the Saxon minifters whom Granveile had br.bed, are not

mentioned
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At the fame time he publilhed a manifefto Book x.

containing his reafons for taking arms. Thefe

were three in number; That he might fecure Pubi,ni.rsa
^ manifefto

the Proteflant religion, which was threatened juftifying

with immediate dellruflion
•,

That he might

maintain the conftitution and laws of the Em-

pire, and fave Germany from being fubjeded

to the dominion of an abfolute monarch ; That

he might deliver the Landgrave of HefTe from

the miferies of a long and unjuft imprifonment.

By the firft, he roufed all the favourers of the

Reformation, a party formidable by their zeal

as well as numbers, and rendered defperate by

opprefTion. By thefecond, he interefted all the

friends of liberty, Catholicks no lefs than Pro-

teftants, and made it their intereft to unite with

him in afferting the rights and privileges com-

mon to both. The third, befides the glory

which he acquired by his zeal to fulfil his en-

gagements to the unhappy prifoner, was become

a caufe of general concern, not only from the

companion which the Landgrave's fufferings

excited, but from indignation at the injuftice

and rigour of the Emperor's proceedings againft

him. Together with Maurice's manifefto, ano-

ther appeared in the name of Albert Marquis

mentioned by the German hiftorians ; but as Sir James
Melvil received his information from the Eleiflor Palatine,

and as they are perfectly agreeable to the reft of Maurice's

conduft, they may be confidered as authentick.

F 4 of
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of Brandenburg Culmbach, who had joined

J 2.
h'"^ ^i^h ^ body of adventurers whom he had

drawn together. The fame grievances which

Maurice had pointed out are mentioned in it,

but with an excefs of virulence and animofiry
fuitable to the charader of the Prince in whofe

name it was publifhed.

Ijeispower- The King-of France added to thefe a mani-

portedTy'
fcfto in his own name

-,
in which, after taking

Ki^ngr'''^
notice of the ancient alliance between the French

and German nations, both defcended from the

fame anceftors ; and after mentioning the appli-

cations, vvhich, in confequence of this, fome cf

the mod illurtrious amiOng the German Princes

had made to him for his prote^Slion ; he declared

that he now took arms to re-eflablifli the an-

cient conilitution of the Emapire, to deliver

fome of its Princes from captivity, and to lecure

the privileges and independence of all t{ie mem-
bers of the Germanick body. In this mani-

fefto, Henry alTumed the extraordinary title of

Frote5for of the Liberties of Germany^ and of its

captive Princes
'^
and there was engraved on it

a cap, the ancient fymbol of freedom, placed
between two daggers, in order to intimate to

^he Germans, that this biefljng was to be ac-

quired and fecured by force of arm.s '.

\ Sleid, 549. Thuan. lib, x. 339. Mem. de Ribier, li,

Maurice
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Maurice had now a very different part to

ad, but his flexible genius was capable of ac-
^^2.

x:ommodatino; itfelf to every fituation. The '^'^^""ce's

o
.

-'

operations

moment he took arms, he v/as as bold and en- intne field,

lerprizing in the field, as he had been cautious

and crafty in the cabinet. He advanced by

japid marches towards the Upper Germany.
All the towns in his way opened their gates to

him. He reinflated the magiftrates whom the

Emperor had depofed, and gave pofleffion of

[he churches to the Proteftant mJnifters whom
he had ejecled. He dire6ted his march to

Augfburg, and as the Imperial garrifon, which

was too inconfiderable to think of defending it,

retired immediately, he took poflelfion of that

great city, and made the fame changes tliere Apiii i.

as in the towns through which he had pafTed ^

No words can exprefs the Emperor's aftonifh- "^^^ ^""p"

ment and confhernation at events fo unexpefted.
ri\(bment

He faw a great number of the German Princes

in arms againfl him, and the reft either ready

jtojoin them, or wifhing fuccefs to their enter-

prize. He beheld a powerful Monarch united

with them in clofe league, feconding their ope-
rations .in perfon at the head of a formidable

army, while he, through negligence and cre-

dulity, which expofed him no lefs to fcorn than

^ Sleid. 555, Thuan. 342.

to

rors afto-

nd dillrefs*
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to danger, had neither made nor was in con-

dition to make any efFedual provifion either for

crufhing his rebelhous fubjedcs, or refifling the

invafion of the foreign enemy. Part of his

Spanifh troops had been ordered into Hungary

againft the Turks ; the reft had marched back

to Italy upon occafion of the war in the dutchy
of Parma. The bands of veteran Germans had

been difmifled, becaufe he was not able to pay

themj or had entered into Maurice's fervice

after the fiege of Magdeburg; and he remained

at Infpruck with a body of fokiiers hardly ftrong

enough to guard his own perfon. Histreafury
was as much exhaufted, as his army was re-

duced. He had received no remittances for

fome time from ,the new world. He had for-

feited all credit with the merchants of Genoa

and Venice, who refufed to lend him money,

though tempted by the offer of exorbitant in-

tereft. Thus Charles, though undoubtedly the

moft confiderable potentate in Chriftendom, and

capable of exerting the greateft ftrength, as his

power, notwithftanding the violent attack made

upon it, was ftill unimpaired, found himfelf in

a fituation which rendered him unable to make
fuch a fudden and vigorous effort as the junc-

ture required, and was neceffary to have faved

him from the prefent danger.

In
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In this fituation, the Emperor placed all his Book X.

hopes on negociating; the only refource of
'

'^'^

fuch as are confcious of their own weaknefs, Endeavours

But thinking it inconfiftent with his dignity to by a nego-

make the firft advances to fubjedls who were in

arms againft him, he avoided that indecorum

by employing the mediation of his brother Fer-

dinand. Maurice confiding in his own talents

to conduct any negociation in fuch a manner as

to derive advantage from it, and hoping that

by the appearance of facility in hearkening to

the firft overture of accommodation, he might
amufe the Emperor and tempt him to flacken

the aflivity with which he was now preparing
to defend himfelf, readily agreed to an inter-

view with Ferdinand in the town of Lints in

Auftria :. and having left his army to proceed
on its march under the command of the Duke
of Mecklenburg, he repaired thither.

Meanwhile the King of France pundually Progrefsof

fulfilled his engagements to his allies. He took

the field early with a numerous and well ap-

pointed army, and marching diredliy into Lor-

rain, Toul and Verdun opened their gates at

his approach. His forces appeared next before

Metz, and that city by a fraudulent ftratagem
of the Conftable Montmorency, who havino-

obtained permifiion to pafs through it with a

fmall guard, introduced as many troops as were

3 fufficient

the French

army.
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Book X. fufficieiit to ovcrpower the garrifon, was like-

ic-2, ^^^^ feized without bloodflied. Henry made
his entry into all thefe towns with great pomp ;

he obliged the inhabitants to fwear allegiance

to him, and annexed thole important conquefts
to the French Monarchy. He left a ftrong

garrifon in Metz. From thence he advanced

towards Alface, in order to attempt new con-

quefts, to which the fuccefs that had hitherto

attended his arms invited him '.

Thenegr. The confercnce at Lintz did not produce
ciations be- , .

i\ ;t
•

i i

tween the ^Hy accommodation. Maurice, when he con-

SdMTurke fenced to it, feems to have had nothing in view
©fnoeffed. but to amwfc the Emperor; for he made fuch

demands both in behalf of his confederates,

and their ally the f rench King, as he knew

would not be accepted by a Prince, too haughty
to fubmit, at once, to conditions dictated by
an enemy. But however firmly Maurice ad-

hered during the negociation to the interefts of

his afibciates, or how fteadily foever he kept
in view the objedls which had induced him to

take arms, he often profefTed a itrong incli-

nation to terminate the differences with the Em-

peror in an amicable manner. Encouraged by
this appearance of a pacifick difpofition, Ferdi-

nand propofed a fecond interview at PafTau on

^ Thuan. 349.
^ *

the i
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'jy

the twenty- fixth of May, and that a truce Book X.

Ihould commence on that day, and continue to
j^^^^

the tenth of June, in order to give them leifure

for adjufting all the points in dilpute.

Upon this, Maurice reioined his army on the Maurice ad
' ^ vances to-

ninth of May, which had now advanced to wards inf-

, . . . pruck*

Gundelfingen. He put his troops m motion

next morning-, and as fixteen days yet remained

for adion before the commencement of the

truce, he refolved, during that period, to ven-

ture upon an enterprize, the fuccefs of which

would be fo decifive, as would render the nego-

.ciations at PafTau extremely fliort, and entitle

him to treat upon his own terms. He forefaw

that the profpedb of a cefTation of arms, which

was to take place fo foon, together with the

opinion of his earneftnefs to re-eftablifh peace,

with which he had artfully amufed Ferdinand,

could hardly fail of infpiring the Emperor with

fuch falfe hopes, that he would naturally become

remifs, and relapfe into fome degree of that

fecurity which had already been fo fatal to

him. Relying on this conjecture, he marched

diredly at the head of his army towards In-

fpruck, and advanced with the moft rapid

motion that could be given to fo great a body
of troops. On the eighteenth he arrived at

FiefTen, a poll of great confequence, at the

entrance

( .1
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entrance into the Tyrolefe. There he found

>5S2»
^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^S^^ hundred men, whom the Em-
peror had aflcmbled, ftrongly intrenched, in

order to oppofe his progrefs. He attacked them

inflantly with fuch violence and impetuofity
that they abandoned their lines precipitantly,
and falling back on a fecond body pofted near

Ruten, communicated the panick terror with

which they themfelves had been feized, to thofe

troops, fo that they likewife took to flight, after

a feeble refiftance.

Takes the
Elated with this fucccfs, which excceded his

Ehl'enber h
"^^^ fanguine hopes, Maurice prefTed forward

to Ehrenbergh, a caftle fituated on an high and

lleep precipice, which commanded the only pafs

through the mountains. As this fort had been

furrendcred to the Proteftants at the beginning
of the Smalkaldick war, becaufe the garrifon was
then too weak to defend ir, the Emperor, fen-

fible of its importance, had taken care, at this

jundlure, to throw into it a body of troops fuf-

ficient to maintain it againfl the greateft army.
But a fhepherd, in purfuing a goat which had

flrayed from his flock, having difcovered an

unknown path by which it was pofTible toafcend
to the top of the rock, came with this feafon-

able piece of intelligence to Maurice. A fmall

band of chofen foldicrs, under the command of

George
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George of Mecklenburg, was inftantly ordered Book X.

to follow this guide. They fet out in the even-
j

ing, and clambering up the rugged track with

infinite fatigue as well as danger, they reached

the fummit unperceived ; and at an hour which

had been concerted, when Maurice began the

aflault on the one fide of the caftle, they ap-

peared on the other, ready to fcale the walls,

which were feeble in that place, becaufe it had

been hitherto deemed inacceffible. The gar-

rifon, ftruck with terror at the fight of an

enemy on a quarter where they had thought
themfclves perfe6lly fecure, immediately threw

down their arms. Maurice, almoft without

blood(hed, and which was of greater confe-

quence to him, without lofs of time, took pof-

feflion of a place, the redu6tion of which might
have retarded him long, and have required the

utmoft efforts of his valour and fkill '".

Maurice was now only two days march from Amutinyof

Infpruck, and without lofing a moment he retards bis

ordered his infantry to advance thither, having
"^"^ '

left his cavalry, which was unferviceable in that

mountainous country, at FielTen, to guard the

mouth of the pafs. He propofed to advance with

fuch rapidity as to anticipate any accounts of

the lofs of Ehrenbergh, and to furprife the Em-

peror, together with his attendants, in an open

" Arnoldi vita Maurit. 123.

town
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Book X. town incapable of defence. But juft as hi5 i

troops began to move, a battalion of mercenaries
;

mutinied, declaring; that thev would not ftir

until they had received the gratuity, which^ '

according to the cuftom of that age, they ;

claimed as the recompence due to them for
i

having taken a place by afiault. It was with I

great difiiculty as well as danger, and not with-  

out fome confiderable lofs of time, that Maurice
\

quieted this infurredlion, and prevailed on the
'

foldiers to follow him to a place where he pro- ;

mifed them fuch rich booty as would be an
'

ample reward for all their fervices, !

The Empe- To the delay, occafioned by this unforefeen

confu'fior accident, the Emperor ov/ed his fafety. He  

^rudi!"^'
^^^ informed of the approaching danger late

'

in the evening, and knowing that nothing could i

fave him but a fpeedy flight, he inftantly left
;

Infpruck, without regarding the darknefs of \

the night, or the violence of the rain which i

happened to fall at that time ; and notwith-

ftanding the debility occafioned by the gout, i

which rendered him unable to bear any motion
;

but that of a litter, he travelled by the light of i

torches, taking his way over the Alps, by roads
i

almoft impaffable. His courtiers and atten-
'

dants followed him with equal precipitation, fome
^

of them on fuch horfes as they could haftily
'

procure,
'

i
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procure, many of them on foot, and all in the Book X.

utmofl confufion. In this miferable plight, very j 2,

unlike the pomp with which Charles had appear-

ed during the five preceding years as the con-

queror of Germany, he arrived at length with his

dejeded train at Villach in Carinthia, and fcarce-

ly thought himfelf fecure even in that remote

inaccelTible corner.

Maurice entered Infpruck a few hours after MsurWen*

the Emperor and his attendants had left it ; and town,

enraged that the prey fhould efcape out of his

hands when he was juft ready to feize it, he pur-
'

fued them fome miles ; but finding it impoffible

to overtake perfons, to whom their fear gave

fpeed, he returned to the town, and abandoned

all the Emperor's baggage, together with that of

his minifters, to be plundered by the foldiers j

while he preferved untouched every thing be-

longing to the King of the Romans, either be-

caufe he had formed fome friendly connexion

with that Prince, or becaufe he wifhed to have

it believed that fuch a connexion lubfifted be-

tween them. As there now remained only three

days to the commencement of the truce (with

fuch nicety had Maurice calculated his opera-

tions), he fet out for Paffau, that he might meet

Ferdinand on the day appointed.

Vol. IV. G Before
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Before Charles left Infpruck, he withdrew :

the guards placed on the degraded Elector of
;

TheEmoe- Saxonv, whom, durino; five years, he had car-
'

Eieaorof ried aoout with nun as a pnloner-, and let him
;

Saxony at • i i* i
 

i
•

i
• • '

liberty. entirely at liberty, either with an intention to .

embarrafs Maurice by letting loofe a rival, who
\

might difpute his title to his dominions and '

dignhy, or from a fenfe of the indecency of
|

detaining him a prifoner, while he himfelf run :

the rifk of being deprived of his own liberty, j

But that Prince, feeing no other way of efca- i

ping than that which the Emperor took, and
'

abhorring the thoughts of falling into the hands '

of a kinfman, whom he juftly confidered as the ^

author of all his misfortunes, chofe rather to i

accompany Charles in his flight, and to expe6t I

the final decifion of his fate from the treaty ;

which was now approaching. I

The ccun-

cil of Trent
These were not the only eflreds which Mau-  

breaks up in rlcc's opcratioHs produced. It was no fooner !

great con- ^

iternaiion. known at Trent that he had taken arms, than a I

general conflernation feized the fathers of the
j

council. The German prelates immediately re- i

turned home, that they might provide for the i

fafety of their refpeclive territories. The reft i

were extremely imipatient to be gone; and thele-  

gate, v/ho had hitherco difappointed all the endea- !

vours I
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Vours of the Imperial ambaflfadors to procure Book X.
j

an audience in the council for the Proteflant irrz, ,

divines, laid hold with joy on fuch a plaufible j

pretext for difmifling an aflembly, which he
j

had found it fo difficult to govern. In a con- i

gregation held on the tv/enty-eighth of April, |

a decree was ifTued proroguing the council du- !

ring two years, and appointing it to meet at the

expiration of that time, if peace were then re- '

eftablifhed in Europe". This prorogation, how-
j

ever, continued no lefs than ten years 5 and the 1

i

proceedings of the council, when re-afTembled
i

in the year one thoufand five hundred and fixty-
j

two, fall not within the period prefcribed to this
'

hiftory. j

The convocation of this aflembly had been Theeffea
]

paflionately defired by all the flares and Princes wees".

*

!

in Chriftendom, who, from the wifdom as v/ell \

as piety of prelates reprelenting the whole body \

of the faithful, expected fome charitable and
:

efficacious endeavours towards compofing the «

diflenfions which unhappily had arifcn in the
'

church. But the feveral Popes by whofe au-
;

thority it was called, had other cbjcdls in view. :

They exerted all their power or policy to attaia i

thefe ; and by the abilities as well as addrefs of
\

their legates, by the ignorance of many of the
]

" F. Paul, 353. I

G 2 prelates, !
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prelates, and by the fervility of the indigent

J..2, Italian bifhops, acquired fuch influence in the

council, that they didtated all its decrees, and

framed them not with an intention to reftore

unity and concord to the church, but to eflablifli

their own dominion, or to confirm thofe tenets,

upon which they imagined that dominion to be

founded. Dodrines, which had hitherto been

admitted upon the credit of tradition alone, and

received with fome latitude of interpretation,

^ • were now defined with a fcrupulous nicety, and

confirmed by the fandlion of authority. Rixes,

which had formerly been obferved only in de-

ference to cuftom fuppofed to be ancient, were

eftablifhed by the decrees of the church, and

declared to be eflential parts of its worlhip.

The breach, inftead of being clofed, was wi-

dened, and made irreparable. In place of any

attempt to reconcile the contending parties, a

line was drawn with fuch ftudied accuracy, as

^fcertained and marked out the diftindion be-

- tween them. This dill ferves to keep them at

a diftance ; and, without fome fignal interpo-

fition of Divine Providence, muft render the

reparation perpetual.

charaaer OuR knowledge of the proceedings of this

riansof this afTembly, is derived from three different authors.

Father Paul of Venice wrote his hiftory of the

Council
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Council of Trent, while the memory of what had Book X.

pafled there was recent, and fome who had been
,5^2,

members of it were ftill alive. He has expofed

the intrigues and artifices by which it was con-

duced, with a freedom and feverity which have

given a deep wound to the credit of the council.

He has defcribed its deliberations, and explained

its decrees, with fuch perfpicuity and depth of

thought, with fuch various erudition and fuch

force of reafon, as have juftly entitled his work

to be placed among the mod admired hiftorical

compofitions. About half a century thereafter,

the Jefuit Pallavicini publifhed his hiftory of

the council, in oppofition to that of Father Paul,

and by employing all the force of an acute and

refinino; genius to invalidate the credit, or to

confute the reafonings of his antagonill, he la-

bours to prove, by artful apologies for the pro-

ceedings of the council, and fubtile interpret-

ations of its decrees, that it deliberated with

impartiality, and decided with judgment as well

as candour. Vargas, a Spanilh doctor of laws,

who was appointed to attend the Imperial am-

bafiadors at Trent, fent the biPaop of Arras a

regular account of the tranfa6lions there, ex-

plaining all the arts which the Legate employed
to influence or over-awe the council. His let-

ters have been publifhed,- in which he inveighs

againfl the papal court with that afperity of cen-

fure, which was natural to a man whofe fitua-

G 3 tion
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i

tion enabled him to obferve its arts thoroughly, I

and who was obliged to exert all his attention i

and talents in order to difappoint them. But i

whichfoever of thefe authors an intelligent per- J

fon takes for his guide, in forming a judgment ^

concerning the fpirit of the council, he muft dif-
i

cover fo m.uch ambition as well as artifice among I

fome of the members, fo much ignorance and
j

corruption among others ; he muft obferve fuch 1

a large infufion of human policy and paflions,

mingled with fuch a fcanty portion of that fim-
;

plicity of heart, fandity of manners, and love
'

of truih, which alone qualify men to determine i

what do6trines are worthy of God, and what
j

worihip is acceptable to him ; that he will find :

it no eafy matter to believe, that any extraordi-
]

nary influence of the Holy Ghoft hovered over
|

this affembly, and dictated its decrees.
j

TbeFrerch While Maurice v7as employed in negociat- ;

tofurprife ing with the King of the Romans at Lintz, or
I

Sfa u.g i

.^^ making war on the Emperor in the Tyrol, ]

the French King had advanced into Alface as
j

far as Strafburgh ; and having demanded leave I

of the Senate to m.arch through the city, he ;

hoped that, by repeating the fame fraud which -i

he had pradifed at Meiz, he might render him- I

felf mafter of the place, and by that means fe-
;

cure a pafTage over the Rhine mto the heart of ^

Gerrpany. i
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Germany. But the Strafbiirghers, infl:ru6ted and Bock X.

put on their guard by the credulity and misfor- ,2.
tune of their neighbours, fhut their gates ; and

having afiembled a garrifon of five thoufand

foldiers, repaired their fortifications, rafed the

houfes in their fuburbs, and determined to defend

themfelves to the utmoil. At the fame time

they fent a deputation of their mod refpe(5lable

citizens to the King, in order to divert him from

making any hoftile attempt upon them. The
Eledors of Treves and Cologn, the Duke of

Cleves, and other Princes in the neighbourhood,

interpofed in their behalf; befeeching Henry
that he would not forget fo foon the title which

he had generoufly afTumed j and inftead of being
the Deliverer of Germany, become its CpprelTor.

The Swifs Cantons feconded them with zeal,

foliciting Henry to fpare a city which had long
been conne6led with their community in friend-

fhip and alliance.

Powerful as this united intercefilon was, it f'"t without

would not have prevailed on Hc-nry to forego a

prize of fo much value, if he had been in a con-

dition to have feized it. But, in that age, the

method of fubfifting numerous armies at a dif- «

tance from the frontiers of their own country,
was imperfeflly underftood, and neither the re-

venues of Princes, nor their experience in the

G 4 art
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Book X. art of war, were equal to the great and compile

cated efforts which fuch an undertaking required.

The French, though not far removed from their

own country, began already to fufferfrom fear-

city of provifions, and had no fufEcient maga-
zines coUedled to fupport them during a fiege,

which muft neceflarily have been of great

length °. At the fame time, the Queen of Hun-

gary, governefs of the Low-Countries, had af-

fembled a confiderable body of troops, which,

under the command of Martin de RofTem, laid

walle Champagne, and threatened the adjacent

provinces of France. Thefe concurring circum-

Aances obliged theKing, though with reluclance,

to abandon the enterprize. But being willing

to acquire fome merit with his allies, by this

retreat which he could not avoid, he pretended

to the Swifs that he had taken the refolution

merely in compliance with their requefl
p

•,
and

then, after giving orders that all the horfes in

his army fhould be led to drink in the Rhine,

as a proof of his having pufhed his conquefts fa

far, he marched back towards Champagne.

The opera- While the Frcnch Kinof and the main army
h^rt of of the confederates were thus employed, Albert

tuig. of Brandenburg was entrufted with the com-

mand of a feparate body Qi e^ght thoufand men,

• Thuan, 351, 352,
P

SIeid.'557. Brantomej

toin. vii. 39t
con filling
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confiding chiefly of mercenaries who had re-

forted to his ftandard, rather from the hope of

plunder, than the expedation of regular pay.

That Prince, feeing himfelf at the head of fuch

a number of delperate adventurers, ready to

follow wherever he Ihould lead them, foon be-

gan to difdain a ftate of fubordination, and to

form fuch vaft fchemes of aggrandizing himfelf,

as feldom occur, even to ambitious minds, unlefs

when civil war or violent factions roufe them

to bold exertions, by alluring them with imme-

diate hopes of fuccefs. Full of thefe afpiring

thoughts, Albert made war in a manner very
different from the other confederates.

,
He en-

deavoured to fpread the terror of his arms by
the rapidity of his motions, as well as the ex-

tent and rigour of his devaftations ; he exaded

contributions v/herever he came, in order to

amafs fuch a fum of money, as v/ould put it

in his power to keep his army together; he

laboured to get pofTefTion of Nurem.berg, Ulm,
or fome other of the free cities in Upper Ger-

many, in which, as a capital, he might fix the

feat of his power. But, finding thefe cities on

their guard, and in a condition to refjft his at-

tacks, he turned all his rage againft the popifh

ecclefiafticks, whofe territories he plundered

with fuch wanton and mercilefs barbarity, as

gave them a very unfavourable impreffion of

the
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Book X, the fpirit of that reformation in religion, with

zeal for which he pretended to be animated.

The bifhops of Bambergh and Wurzburgh, by
their fituation, lay particularly expofed to his

ravages \ he obliged the former to transfer to

him, in property, almoll one half of his exten-

five diocefe ; and compelled the latter to ad-

vance an immenfe fum in order to fave his conn"

try from ruin and defolation. During all thofe

wild fallies, Albert paid no regard either to

Maurice's orders, whofe commands as General-

iffimo of the league he had engaged to obey,
or to the remonftrances of the other confede-

rates j and manifellly difcovered, that he at-

tended only to his own private emolument, with-

out any folicitude about the common caufe, or

the general objects which had induced them to

take arms '^^

Thenego. Maurice havittg ordcrcd his army to march

^^tZ7lt
back into Bavaria, and having publifhtd a pro-
clamation enjoining the Lutheran clergy and

inllru6tors of youth, to refume the exercife of

their fundlions in all the cities, fchools, and uni-

verfities from which they had been ejefled, met

Ferdinand at PalTau on the tvventy-fixth day of

May. As matters of the greatefl: confequencc
to the future peace and independence of the

* SleiJ. 561. Thuan, 357.

Empirq
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Empire were to be fettled in this congrefs, the Book X.

eyes of all Germany were fixed upon it. Be-

fides Ferdinand and the Imperial ambafladors,

the Duke of Bavaria, the bifhops of Saltzburgh

and Aichftadt, the minifters of all the Lledors,

together with deputies from mofl of the con-

fiderable Princes and free cities, reforted to

PalTau. Maurice, in name of his afTociates,

and the King of the Romans as the Iimperor's

reprefeptative, opened the negociation. The
Princes who were prefent, together with the de-

puties of fuch as were abfent, adled as intercef-

jTors or mediators between them.

Maurice, in a long difcourfe, explained the t^^ terms
*—' » wn irnhich

motives of his own condudt. After having enu- Maurice

merated all the unconfbitutional and oppreiTive

afts of the Emperor's adminittration, he, agree-

ably to the manifefto which he had publiihed

when he pook arm? againft him, limited his de-

piands to three articles. That the Landgrave
of HefTe fhould be immediately fet at liberty ;

That the grievances in the civil government of

the Empire ihould be redrelTed ; and that the^

Proceiiants fhould be allowed the puhlick exer-

cife of their religion without molellation. Fer-

dinand and the Imperial ambafTadors difcovering

their unwillino-nefs to sratify him with reo^ard to

^\\ thefe
points,

the mediators v.-rote a joint letter

to
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Look X. to the Emperor, befeeching him to deliver Ger-

j^^2. niany from the calamities of a civil war, by-

giving fuch fatisfadion to Maurice and his party
28 might induce them to lay down their arms ;

and at the fame time they prevailed upon Mau-
rice to grant a prolongation of the truce for a

Ihort time, during which they undertook to pro-
cure the Emperor's final anfwer to his demands.

Fowfrfuiiy This requefl was prefented to the Emperor
fupporred by .

* ^
the Princes m the name of all the Princes of the Empire,

pire,

'

^ Popifh as well as Proteftant, in the name of fuch

as had lent an helping hand to forward his am-

bitious fchemes, as well as of thofe who had

viewed the progrefs of his power with jealoufy
and dread. The uncommon and cordial unani-

mity with which they concurred at this junc-
ture in enforcing Maurice's demands, and in re-

commending peace, flowed from different caufes.

Such as were mod attached to the Rofnan catho-

lick church could not help obferving. that the

Proteftant confederates v/ere at the head of a

numerous anny, while the Emperor was but

juil beginning to provide for his own defence.

They forefaw that great efforts would be required
of them, and would be neceifary on their part,

in order to cope with enemies, who had been

allowed to get the flart fo far, and to attain

fuch formidable power. Experience had taught

thenij
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them, that the fruit of all thefe efforts would be Book X,

reaped by the Emperor alone, and the more '^'^^

complete any vidory proved which they Ihould

gain, the fafler would they bind their own fet-

ters, and render them the more intolerable,

Thefe refledlions made them cautious how they
contributed a fccond time, by their indifcreec

zeal, to put the Emperor in poffefilon of power
which would be fatal to the liberties of their

country. Notwithftanding the implacable fierce-

nefs of the fpirit of bigotry in that age, they
chofe rather that the Proteftants fhould acquire

that fecurity for their religion which they_ de-

manded, than by affifting Charles to opprefs

them, to give fuch additional force to the Impe-
rial prerogative, as would overturn the conftitu-

tion of the Empire. To all thefe confiderations,

the dread of feeing Germany laid wafle by a civil

war, added new force. Many ftates of the Em-

pire already felt the deftrudive rage of Albert's

arms, others dreaded it, and all wifhed for an

accommodation betv/een the Emperor and Mau-

rice, which they hoped would fave them from

that cruel fcourge.

Such were the reafons that induced fo many Thcmc^*'/r«

PriBces, notwithftanding the variety of their po- ^ncltthe'^

iitical interefts, and the oppofition in their re- ^j^P5'^<'r
^^

' Ai^ - this June-

ligious fentiments, to unite in recommending to ture,

the Emperor an accommodation with Maurice,

8 not
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not only as a falutary, but as a ncceflary me^-

T^J^ fure. The motives which prompted Charles to

defire it, were not fewer or of lefs weight. He
was perfectly fenfible of the fuperiority which

the confederates had acquired through his

own negligence; and he now felt the infuffi-

ciency of his own refources to oppofe them.

His Spanifh fubjedls, difgufted at his long ab-

fence, and weary of endlefs wars, which were of

no benefit to their country, refufed to furnilh

him any confiderable fupply either of men or

money •,
and although by his addrefs or impor-

tunity he might have hoped to draw from them

at laft more effedual aid ; that, he knew, was

too diftant to be of any fervice in the prefent

exigency of his affairs. His treafury was drain-

ed; his veteran forces were difp^rfed, or dif-

banded, and he could not depend much either

on the fidelity or courage of the new levied fol-

diers whom he was colle^ling. There was no

hope of repeating with fuccefs the fame artiiices

which had weakened and ruined the Smalkaldick

league. As the end at which he aimed was now

known, he could no longer employ the fpecious

pretexts, which had formerly concealed his am-

bitious defigns. Every Prince in Germany was

alarmed and on his guard; and it was vain to

think of blinding them a fecond time to fuch

a degree, as to make one part of them inftru-

ments to enllave the other. The fpirit of a

'. con-

i
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confederacy, whereof Maurice was the head. Book

experience had taught him, to be very different

from that of the league of Smalkalde
•,

and

from what he had already fck, he had no reafoii

to flatter himfelf that its counfels would be a.'i

irrefolute, or its efforts as timid and feeble. If

he fhonld refolve on continuing the war, he

might be affured, that the moll confidcrable

dates in Germany would take part in it againfl

him
•,
and a dubious neutrality was the utmofb

he could expe^ from the red. While the con-

federates found full employment for his arms

in one quarter, the King of France would feize

the favourable opportunity, and pufn on his

operations in another, with almoft certain fuc-

cefs. That monarch had already made con-

queffs in the Empire, v/hich he was no lefs eager

to recover, than impatient to be revenged on

him for aiding his malecontent fubjedls. Though

Henry had now retired from the banks of the

Rhine, he had only varied the fcene of hoffi-

lities, having invaded the Lo\v>Countries with

all his forces, The Turks, roufed by the foli-

citations of the French King, as well ns ftimu-

lated by refentment againfl: Ferdinand for having

violated the truce in Hungary, had prepared a

powerful fleet to ravage the coafts of Naples and

Sicily, which he had left almofl: defencelefs, by

calling thence the greatelt part of the regular

troops
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Book X. troops to join the army which he was now af-

"^i/sT/ fembling.

Ferdinand Ferdinand, who wcnt in pcrfon toVillach,
zealous to *

promote an in Order to lay before the Emperor the refult
accommo-
dation, of the Conferences at Paflau, had iikewife rea-

fons peculiar to himfelf for defiring an accom-

modation. Thefe prompted him to fecond,

with the greateft earneflnefs, the arguments

which the Princes alTembled there had employed?

in recommending it. He had obferved, not

without fecret fatisfaflion, the fatal blow that

had been given to the defpotick power, which

his brother had ufurped in the Empire. He
was extremely folicitous to prevent Charles from

recovering what, he had loft, as he forefaw that

,
.

.
he would immediately refume with frefh eager-

nefs, and with a better chance of fuccefs, his

favourite fcheme of tranfmitting that power to

his fon by excluding him from the right of fuc-

celTion to the Imperial throne. On this ac-

count, he was willing to contribute towards

circumlcribing the Imperial authority, in order

to render his own pofTefTion of it certain. Be-

fides, Solyman, exafperated at the lofs of Tran-

fylvania, and ftill more at the fraudulent arts

by which it had been feized, had ordered into

the field an army of an hundred thoufand men,

which having defeated a great body of Ferdi-

nand'«
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Hand's troops, and taken feveral places of im-

portance, threatened not only to complete the

conqueft of the province, but to drive him out

of that part of Hungary which was ftill fubjedt

to his jurifdidion. He was unable to refill

fuch a mighty enemy ; his brother, while engaged
in a domeftick war, could afford him no aid y

and he could not even hope to draw from Ger-

many the contingent, either of troops or money,

ufually furnifhed to repel the invafions of the

Infidels. Maurice, having obferved Ferdinand's

perplexity with regard to this laft point, had

offered, if peace were re-eftablifhed on a fecure

foundation, that he would march in perfon with

his troops into Hungary againft the Turks.

Such was the effedl of this well-timed propofal,

that Ferdinand, deflitute of every other profped:
of relief, became the mofl zealous advocate

whom the confederates could have chofen to

urge their claims, and there was hardly any

thing that they could have demanded which he

v/ould not have chofen to grant, rather than

have retarded a pacification, to which he trufted

as the only means of faving his Hungarian
crown.

When fo many caufes confpired in rendering circnmfTan-

J. i**ii • '1 I 1
ces which

an accommodation eligible, it might have been retard it,

expected that it would have taken place imme-

diately. But the inflexibility of the Emperor's

YoL. IV. H tempers
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temper, together vvlth his unwillingnefs at once

to relinquifli objedcs v/hich he had long pur-

{i\cd with iiich earneftnefs and affiduity, coun-

terbalanced, for feme time, the force of all the

motives which difpofed him to peace, and not

only put that event at a diftance, but feemed

to render it uncertain. When Maurice's de-

mands, together with the letter of the mediators

arPafiau, were prefented to him, he peremp-

torily refufed to redrefs the grievances which

were pointed out, nor would he agree to any

ftipulation for the immediate fecurity of the

Proteftant religion, but propofed referring both

thefe to the determination of a future diet. On
his part, he required that inftant reparation

fhould be made to all who, during the prefent

war, had fuftered either by the licentioufnefs of

the confederate troops, or the exadions of their

leaders.

Maurice's Mau RICE, who was Well acquainted with thc

opSons Emperor's arts, immediately concluded that he
facilitate It.

j-j^d nothing in view by thefe overtures but to

amufe and deceive ; and therefore, without

liflening to Ferdinand's intreaties, he left PafTau

abruptly, and joining his troops which were

encamped at Mergentheim, a city in Franconia,

belonging to the knights of the Teutonick order,

he put them in motion, and renewed hoiliiiries,

\ As three thoufand men in the Emperor's pay
- bad
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had thrown themfelves into Frankfort on the Sook X.

Maine, and might from thence infeft the neigh- ,^52.

bouring country of HeiTcy he marched towards

that city and laid fiege to it in form. The J"^yi7»

brifknefs of this enterprize, and the vigour with

which Maurice carried on his approaches againft

the town, gave fuch an alarm to the Emperor, \

as difpofed him to lend a more favourable ear
\

to Ferdinand's arguments in behalf of an accom- !

modation. Firm and haughty as his nature 1

was, he found it neceffary to bend, and figni- )

lied his wiliino-nefs to make concelTions on his !

part, if Maurice, in return, would abate fome* I

what of the rigour of his demands. Ferdinand,

as foon as he perceived that his brother began
to yield, did not defill from his importunities^

until he prevailed on him to declare v/hat was

the utmofl that he would grant for the fecurity

of the confederates. Flaving gained this diffi-

cult point, he inftantly difpatched a mefTenger

to Maurice's camp, and imparting to him the

Emperor's final refolution, conjured him not to

fruftrate his endeavours for the re-eftablidimenc

of peace j or, by an unfeafonable obitinacy on

his fide, to difappoint the wifbes of all Germany
for that falutary event.

Maurice, notwithftandino; the profperous Maurice

fituation of his affairs, was ilrongiy inchned to an accom-

liilen to his advice. The Emperor, though
H 2 over-
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Book X. oyer-reached and furprifed, had now begun to

'^j^ 2.
afTemble troops, and however flow his motions

mio;ht be, while the firfl: effeds of his conller-

nation remained, he was fenfible that Charles

mull at laft ad with vigour proportional to the

extent of his power and territories, and lead into

Germany an army formidable by its numbers,

and ftill more by the terror of his name, as well

as the remembrance of his pad vidories. He
could fearcely hope that a confederacy com-

pofed of fo many members would continue to

operate with fufficient union and perfeverance to

refift the confiftent and well-dire6led efforts of

an army, at the abfokue difpofal of a leader

accuftomed to command and to conquer. He
felt already, although he had not hitherto ex-

perienced the fhock of any adverfe event, that

he was the head of a disjointed body. He faw,

from the example of Albert of Brandenburg,

how difficult it would be, with all his addrefs

and credit, to prevent any particular member

from detaching himfelf from the whole, and

how impofTible to recal him to his proper rank

and fubordination. This filled him with appre-

henfions for the common caufe. Another con-

fideration gave him no lefs difquiet with regard

to his own particular interefts. By fetting at li-

berty the degraded Eledor, and by repealing

the a6l depriving him of his hereditary honours

and
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and dominions, the Emperor had it in his power Book X.

to wound him in the moft fenfible part. The
j^^^.

efforts of a Prince beloved by his ancient lub-

jeds, and revered by all the Proteftant party,

in order to recover what had been unjuftly taken

from him, could hardly huve failed of exciting

commotions in Saxony, which would endanger

all that he had acquired at the expence of fo

much difTimulation and artifice. It was no lefs

in the Emperor's power to render vain all the

folicitations of the confederates in behalf of the

Landgrave. He had only to add one a6i: of

violence more to the injuftice and rigour with

which he had already treated him ; and he had

accordingly threatened the fons of that unfortu-

nate Prince, that if they perfifted in their pre-

fent enterprize, inftead of feeing their father re-

ftored to liberty, they fhould hear of his having

fuffered the punifhment which his rebellion had

merited \

Having deliberated upon all thefe points t^^^p"«*
, of Religion

with his aflbciates, Maurice thought it more concluded

prudent to accept of the conditions offered,

though lefs advantageous than thofe which he

had propofed, than again to commit all co the

doubtful ilTue of war \ He repaired forthwith

' Sleid. 571.
» Sleid, Hill. 563, &c. Thuan.

lib. X. 359, &c.

H3 to
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Book X. to PafTau, and figned the treaty of peace ; of

1552.
which the chief articles were, That before the

Aug. a.
twelfth day of Aiiguil:, the confederates fliall

lay down their arms, and difoand their forces ;

That on or before that day the Landgrave lliall

be fet at liberty, and conveyed in fafety to his

caftle of Rheinfels ; That a diet fhall be held

within fix months, in order to deliberate con-

cerning the mod proper and effefluai method of

<
preventing for the future all difputes end difTen-

lions about religion; That, in the meantime,

neither the Emperor, nor any other Prince, fhall,

upon any pretext whatever, offer any injury or

violence to fuch as adhered to the confefiion of

Augfburg, but allow them to enjoy the free

and undifturbed'exercife of their religion -,
That

in return, the Proteftants fhall not moled the

Catholicks either in the exercife of their eccle*

fiaftical jurifdidion, or in performing their reli-

gious ceremonies
-,
That the Imperial chamber

fhall adminider judice impartially to perfons of

both parties, and Protedants be admitted indif-

,

/ criminately with the Catholicks to fit as judges

in that court; That if the next diet fhould not

be able to terminate the difputes with regard to

religion, the dipulations in the prefent treaty in

behalf of the Protedants, fhall continue for ever

in full force and vigour; That none of the con-

federates fliall be liable to any adlion on account
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of what had happened during the courfe of the ^ook X.

war: That the confideration of thofe encroach- C^^

ments which had been made, as Maurice pre-

tended, upon the conftitution and liberties of the

Empire, fhall be remitted to the approaching
diet ; That Albert of Brandenburg fhall be com-

prehended in the treaty, provided he fhall ac-

cede to it, and difoand his forces before the

twelfth ofAugufl^

Such was the memorable treaty of PalTau,
^ff^e-'^i^"'

'
upon this

that overturned the vau: fabrick, in eredino; F'-^-^ceand^
upon the '

which Charles had employed h many years, and cond.j<^ of

had exerted the utmoll: efi'orts of his power and

policy j that annulled all his regulations with

regard to religion j defeated all his hopes of

rendering the Imiperial authority abfolute and

hereditary in his family j and euablifned the

Proteflant church, which had hitherto fubfuled

precarioufly' in Germany, through connivance,

or by expedients, upon a firm and fecure bafis.

Maurice reaped all the glory of having con-

certed and completed this unexpeded revo-

lution. It is a fingular circumftance, that the

Reformation fhould be indebted for its fecurity

and full eflablifhment in Germany, to the fame

hand which had formerly brought it to the

brink of deflrudion, and that both events ihould
«

t Recueil des Traitez, ii. 261,

H 4 ^^ave
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have been accompliflied by the fame arts of

,^2^
difiimulation. The ends, however, which Mau-
rice had in view, at thofe diip rent j jncliires,

feem to have been more attended to than the

means by which he attained them j and he was

now as univerfally extolled for his zfal and

publick fpirit, as he had lately been co' demncd
for his indifference and interefted policy. It is

no lefs worthy of obfervation, that the French

King, a monarch zealous for the Catholick

faith, fhould employ his power in order to

prote(fl and maintain the Reformation in the

Empire, at the very time when he was perfe-.

cuting his own Proteftant fubjedls with all the

fiercenefs of bigotry, and that the league for this

purpofe, which proved fo fatal to the Romifh

church, fhould be negociated and figned by a

Roman Catholick bifhop. So wonderfully doth

„ thewifdom of God fuperintend and regulate the

caprice of human paflions, and render them fub-

fervient towards the accomplifliment of his own

purpofes.

Litticatfcn- LiTTLE attention was paid to the interefts of
tion paid to

^

•*

the French thc Frcnch King during the negociations at

treaty. Paffau. Maurice and his affociotes, having

gained what they had in view, difcovered no

great folicitude about an ally, whom, perhaps,

they reckoned to be overpaid for the afliftance

which
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which he had given them, by his acquifitions
Book X,

in Lorrain. A fhorc claufe which they pro- ^"TcTzT'

cured to be inferted in the treaty, importing

that the King of France might communicate to

the confederates his particular pretenflons or

caufes of hoftility, which they would lay before

the Emperor, was the only fign that they gave

of their remembering how much they had been

indebted to him for their fuccefs, Henry ex-

perlenced the fame treatment, which every Prince

who lends his aid to the authors of a civil war

may expedt. As foon as the rage of fadlion

began to fubfide, and any profped of accom-

niodatlon to open, his fervices were forgotten,

and his afTbciates made a merit with their love-

reicn, of the ingratitude with which they aban-

doned their prote6tor. But how much foever

Henry might be enraged at the perfidy of his -

allies, or at the impatience with which they

haftened to make their peace with the Emperor
at his expence, he was perfedtly fenfible that it

w^as more his intereft to keep well with the Ger-

manick body, than to refent the indignities of-

fered him by any particular members of it. For

that reafon he difmilTed the hoftages which he

had received from Maurice and his afTociates,

and affected to talk in the fame ilrain as former-

ly, concerning his zeal for maintaining the an-

ient conftitution and liberties of the Empire.
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B O O K XI.

AS
foon as the treaty of PafTau was figned,

Eook XI.

Maurice, in confequence of his engage- jr^.^.

ments with Ferdinand, marched into Hungary t'^'^'' t) rf Maurice

at the head of twenty thoufand men. But the "^arches \n.

n r ' • r ^^ Hungary
van: fuperionty of the Turkifh armies, the fre- againftthe

quent mutinies both of the Spanifh and German
'^"'^''

foldiers, occafioned by their want of pay, toge-

ther with the difTenfions between Maurice and

Caftaldo, who was piqued at being obliged to

refign the chief command to him, prevented his

performing any thing in that country fuitable to

his
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Book XI. his former fame, or of great benefit to the King

of the Romans \
1552.

The Land-

grave of
When Maurice fet out for Hungary, the

'

Heiie re- Prittce of HefTc parted from him with the forces i

covers his . .
!

liberty. Under his command, and marched back into his
;

own country, that he might be ready to receive
j

his father upon his return, and give up to him
i

the reins of government which he had held du-
\

ring his abfence. But fortune was not yet weary j

of perfecuting the Landgrave. A battalion of !

mercenary troops, which had been in the pay of
i

HefTe, being feduced by Reifenberg their colo-
j

nel, a foidier of fortune, ready to engage in any 1

enterprize, fecretly withdrew from the young i

Prince as he wa^ marching homewards, and join- [

ed Albert of Brandenburg, who flill continued i

in arms againft the Emperor, refufmg to be in- i

eluded in the treaty of Paflau. Unhappily for :

the Landgrave, an account of this reached the i

Netherlands, juft as he was difmifTed from the
I

citadel of Mechlin where he had been confined, !

i

but before he had got beyond the frontiers of :

that country. The Queen of Hungary, who ^

governed there in her brother's name, incenfed
j

at fuch an open violation of the treaty to which  

he owed his. liberty, commanded him to be  

* Iftuanhaffii Hift. Hungar. 288. Thuan. lib. x. 371. i

^ I

arreiled, i

i
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arretted, and committed him again to the cuftody Book XL

of the fame Spanifli captain who had guarded ,2,
him for five years with fuch fevere vigilance.

Philip beheld all the horrors of his imprifon-

ment renewed, and his fpirits fubfiding in the

fame proportion as they had rlfen during the

fhort interval in which he had enjoyed liberty ;

he funk into defpair, and believed himfelf to be

doomed to perpetual captivity. But the matter

being explained to the Emperor's full fatisfac-

tion, that the revolt of Reifenberg's mercenaries

could be imputed neither to the Landgrave nor

to his fon, he gave orders for his releafe ; and

Philip at laft obtained the liberty for which he

had fo long languifned **. But though he re-

covered his freedom, and was reinftated in his

dominions, his fufferings feem to have broken

the vigour, and to have extinguifhed the adivity v

of his mind : From being the boldefl as well as

moft enterprifing Prince in the Empire, he be- '

came the moft timid and cautious, and pafTed

the remainder of his days in a pacifick indolence.

The degraded Elector of Saxony, likewife, Likewire

procured his liberty in confequence of the treaty ^-''sfxonyT

of PafTau. The Emperor having been obliged
to relinquifh all his fchemes for extirpating the

Proteftant religion, had no longer any motive

*» Sleid. 573. Belcarii Comment. 834,

for
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\

Book XT. for detaining him a prifoner; and beino: ex- i

~^ tremely felicitous, at that lundlure, to recover i

the confidence and good-will of the Germans,
j

whofe afTiilance was efTential to the fuccefs of i

the enterprlze which he meditated againfl the J

King of France, he, among other expedients ]

for that purpofe, thought of releafmg from im- !

prifonment a Prince whofe merit entitled him no
|

lefs to efteem, than his fufrerings rendered him -

the objed of compaflion. John Frederick took I

pofTeffion accordingly of that part of his terri-
j

tories which had been referved for him, when
!

Maurice was invefted with the Eledoral dignity. ;

As in this fituation, he continued to difplay j

the fame virtuous magnanimity for which he had
\

been confpicuous in a more profperous and fplen- ]

did (late, and which he had retained amidft all i

his fufrerings, he lived feveral years in that high \

reputation to which be had fo juft a title.
j

\

TheEmpe.
'^^^ ^^^^ of Mctz, Toul, and Verdun, had \

tor refoives made a deep imprelTion on the Em.peror, Ac- )

to make *• ^
^

*^
j

war upon cuflomcd to terminate all his operations againfl i

France with advantage to himfelf, he thought
that it nearly concerned his honour not to allow

Henry the fupeiiority in this war, or to fuffer
;

his own adminiflration to be flained with the
I

infamy of having permitted territories of fucb
!

confequence to be difniembcred from the En> i

pire* 'i

France,
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j

pire. This was no lefs a point of intereft than Book XT.
\

of honour. As the frontier of Champagne was 1--2,

more naked, and lay more expofed than that of :

any province in France, he had frequently, du- !

ring his wars with that kingdom, made inroads
i

upon it with great fuccefs and e fifed
•,
but if

^

Henry were allowed to retain his late conqneils, i

France v/ould gain fuch a formidable barrier on !

that fide, as to be altogether fecure, where for- :

merly {he had been weakefl. On the other

hand, the Empire had now loft as much, in •'

point of fecurity, as France had "acquired •,
and

]

being dripped of the defence which thofe cities '

l

afforded it, lay open to be invaded on a quarter, ,
;

where all the towns havino; been hitherto con-

fidered as interior, and remote from any enemy,
'

^i

were but (lightly fortified. Thefe confiderations "
.!

determined Charles to attempt recovering the
I

three towns of which Henry had made himfelf
|

mailer ; and the preparations which he had made '

againft Maurice and his affociates, enabled him
'

to carry his refolution into immediate execu-
^

tion.
I

I

I

As foon, then, as the peace was concluded at HUprepara- !

Pafiau, he left his inglorious retreat at Villach, [hispur'pofc,
<

and advanced to Auglburg, at the head of a

confiderable body of Germans which he had
|

levied, together with all the troops which he had i

drawn ]
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Book XL drawn out of Italy and Spain. To thefe he

.^^. added feveral battalions, which havino; been in

the pay of the confederates, entered into his

fervice when difmifled by them j and he pre-

vailed iikewife on fome Princes of the Em-

pire to join him with their vaflals. In order

to conceal the deftination of this formidable

army, and to guard againfl alarming the French

fo as to put them on preparing for their de-

fence, he gave out that he was to march forth-

with into Hungary, in order to fecond Maurice

in his operations againft the Infidels. When
he began to advance towards the Rhine, and

could no longer employ that pretext, he tried

a new artifice, and fpread a report, that he took

this route in order to chaftife Albert of Branden-

burg, whofe cruel exadlions in that part of the

Empire called loudly for his interpofition to

check them.

Theprecau- BuT the French having grown acquainted,

French for at laft, with arts by which they had been fo

«f Metir^ often deceived, viewed all Charles's motions

with diftruft. Henry immediately difcerned the

true objecEl of his vaft preparations, and refolved

to defend the important conquefts which he had

gained with vigour equal to that with which they

were about to be attacked. As he forefaw that

the whole weight of the war would be turned

againft

"a
-.in
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asainft Metz, by whofe fate that of Toul and Book xr.

Verdun would be determined, he nominated _^,

Francis of Lorrain, Duke of Guife, to take the ^l"^^.^^^

command in that city durine; the fiege, the iflue pointed go.

IT vetnorof

of which would equally afFe6l the honour and the town.

intereft of his country. His choice could not

have fallen upon any perfon more worthy of

that truft. The Duke of Guife pofiefled, in a

high degree, all the talents of courage, faga-

city, and prefence of mind, which render men
eminent in military command. He was largely

endowed with that magnanimity of foul which

delights in bold enterprizes, and afpires to fame

by fplendid and extraordinary adions. He re-

paired with joy to the dangerous (lation afligned

him, as to a theatre on which he might difplay

his great qualities under the immediate eye of

his countrymen, all ready to applaud him. The

martial genius of the French nobility in that

age, which confidered it as the greateft reproach

to remain inadive, when there was any oppor-

tunity of fignalizing their courage, prompted

great numbers to follow a leader who was the

darling as well as the pattern of every one that

courted military fame. Several Princes of the

blood, many noblemen of the higheft rank, and all

the young officers who could obtain the King's

permiflion, entered Metz as volunteers. By their

prefence they added fpirit to the garrifon, and

Vol. IV. I enabled
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enabled the Duke of Guife to employ, on every

emergency, perfons eager to diftinguiih them-

felvesj and fit toconduft any fervice.

Prepares for guT wlth whatevcr alacrity the Duke of Guife
a vigorous

'

defence. undertook the defence of Metz, he found every

thing, upon his arrival there, in fueh a fituation,

as might have induced any perfon of lefs intrepid

courage to defpair of defending it with fuccefs.

The city was of great extent, with large fuburbs ;

the walls were in many places feeble and with-

out ramparts ; the ditch narrow ; and the old

towers, which projedled inftead of baftions, were

at too great diftance from each other to defend

the fpace between them. For all thefe defe6ls

he endeavoured to provide the bed remedy,

which the time would permit. He ordered the

fuburbs, without fparing the monaflerics or

churches, not even that of St. Arnulph, in which

feveral Kings of France had been buried, to be

levelled with the ground ; but in order to guard

againft the imputation of impiety, to which fuch

a violation of fo many facred edifices, as well

as of the aihes of the dead might expofe him^

he executed this with much religious ceremony.

Having ordered all the holy veftments and uten-

fils, together with the bones of the Kings, and

other perfons depofited in thefe churches, to be
^

removed, they were carried in folemn proceflion

to a church within the walls, he himfelf walking
before
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before them uncovered, with a torch in his hand. Book XI.

He then pulled down fuch houfes as flood near

the walls, cleared and enlarged the ditch, re-

paired the ruinous fortifications, and ere6led new

ones. As it was necefTary that all thefe v/orks

fhould be finifhed with the utmofl expedition^

he laboured at them with his own hands : the

officers and volunteers imitated his example, and

the foldiers fubmitted with cheerfulnefs to th6

moft fevere fatigues, when they faw that their

fuperiors did not decline to bear a part in thefe

together with them. At the fame time he com-

pelled all ufelejs perfons to leave the place ; he

filled the magazines with provifions and mili-

tary ftores ; burnt the mills, and deftroyed the

corn and forage for feveral miles round the

toWn. Such were his popular talents, as well

as his arts, of acquiring an afcendant over the

minds of men, that the citizens feconded him

with no lefs ardour than the foldiers
•,
and every

other pafTion being fwallowed up in the zeal to

repulfe the enemy, with which he infpired them,

they beheld the ruin of their eftates, together

with the havock which he made among their

publick and private buildings, without any emo-

tion of refentment ",

Meantime the Emperor, having colle<fl:ed chariesad.

all his forces, continued his march towards wa^dsMfu.

^ Thuan. xi. 387,

I 2 Metz.
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'i

Bock XI. Metz. As he pafled through the cities on the i

,-^2. Rhine, he faw the difmal efFedls of that iicen- i

tioLis and wafleful war which Albert had carried ^

on in thefe parts. Upon his approach, that !

Prince, though at the head of twenty thoufand !

men, withdrew into Lorrain as if he had in-
i

tended to join the French King, whofe arms he i

had quartered with his own in all his flandards i

and enfigns. Albert was not in a condition to
|

cope with the Imperial troops ^^ which amounted
\

at leaft to fixty thoufand men, forming one of
|

the mod numerous and belt appointed armies

which had been brought into the field during \

that age, in any of the wars among Chriftian ;

Princes. i

invefisthe The chicf command, undcr the EmpcFor, was i

committed to the Duke of Alva, aflifted by the
\

Marquis de Marignano, together with the mod ]

experienced of the Italian and Spanifh generals. ;

As It was towards the end of Odober, thefe
'

intelligent officers reprefented the great danger
|

of^.beginning, at fuch an advanced feafon, a-;
"'

. > • i

fiege which could not fail to prove very tedious, i

But Charles adxhered to his own opinion with
I

his ufual obftinacy, and being confident that he
j

had made fuch preparations, and taken fuch ;

precautions, as would enfure fuccefs, he ordered  

^ Natal. Comitis, HliL 127, J

the
I

I
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the city to be inveiled. As foon as the Duke ^^^ok xr.

of Alva appeared, a large body of the French
,^52.

fallied out and attacked his vanguard with ^''^*

great vigour, put it in confufion, and killed or

took prifoners a confiderable number of men.

By this early fpecimen which they gave of the

condufl of their officers, as well as the valour

of their troops, they fhewed the Imperialifts

what an enemy they had to encounter, and how

dear every advantage muft cod them. The

place, however, was completely invefted, the

trenches were opened, and the other works

begun.

The attention both of the befiegers and be- Both parties

endeavour

fieged was turned for fome time towards Albert to gain ai-

.
I

he'tofBran-

of Brandenburg, and they (trove with emu- denburg.

lation which fhould gain that Prince, who ftill

hovered in the neighbourhood, flucluating in all

the uncertainty of irrefolution, natural to a

man, who, being fwayed by no principle, was

allured different ways by contrary views of in-

tereft. The French tempted him with offers

extremely beneficial; the Imperialifts fcrupled

at no promife which they thought would make

an impreffion upon him. After much hefira-

tion he was gained by the Emperor, from whom

he expe6ted to receive advantages, which were

both more immediate and more permanent. As

the French King, who began to fufped his in-

I 3 tentions.
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Book XI. tentlons, had appointed a body of troops nnder«»

^~\ZC the Duke of Aumale, brother to the Duke of

Guife, to watch his motions, Albert fell upon
them unexpededly with fuch vigour that he

Nov. 4. routed them entirely, killed many of the offi-

cers, wounded Aumale himfelf, and took hini

prifoner. Immediately after this vidory, he

marched in triumph to Metz, and joined his

army to that of the Emperor. Charles, ia

rev/ard for this fervice, and the great accefTion

of ilrength which he brought him, granted

Albert a formal pardon of all pad offences, and

confirmed him in the poiTelTion of the territories

which he had violently ufurped during the war ^.

The gallant 'j^^ Duke 6f Guife, thouo;h deeply affected
benavMur ^^ * ^

of the Duke with his brothcr's misfortune, did not rem^it, in
of Guife ... f,

andhisgar- any degtcc, the vigour with which he defended

the town. He haraffed the befiegers by fre-

quent fallies, in which his officers were fo eager

to diflinguifh themfelves, that his authority

being hardly fufficient to reftrain the impe-

tuofity of their courage, he was obliged at dif-

ferent times to ffiut the gates, and to conceal

the keys, in order to prevent the Princes of the

blood, and noblemen of the firft rank, from

expofing themfelves to danger in every fally.

He repaired in the night what the enemy's

artillery had beat down during the day, or

® Sleld, 575. Thuan. lib. xi. 389. 39;

erefled
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eredlcd behind the ruined works new fortifica- Book xJ-
\

tions of almoft equal ftrength. The Impe- ""TTcT^ !

rialifts, on their part, pulhed on the attack with
\

great fpirit, and carried forward, at once, ap-
j

proaches againft different parts of the town. !

But the art of attacking fortified places was not
\

then arrived at that degree of perfection tp i

which it was carried towards the clofe of the i

fixteenth century, during the long war in the i

Netherlands. The befiegers, after the unwea-
I

ried labour of many weeks, found that they i

had made but little progrefs j and although i

their batteries had made breaches in different \

places, they faw, to their aftonifhment, works
\

fuddenly appear, in demolifhing which their !

fatigues and dangers would be renewed. The
\

Emperor, enraged at the obflinate refiftance

which his army met with, left Thionville, where

he had been confined by a violent fie of the
;

gout, and though ftill fo infirm that he was ob-
\

liged to be carried in a litter, he repaired to Nov. 26.

the camp ; that by his prefence he might ani- \

mate the foldiers, and urge on the attack with \

greater fpirit. Upon his arrival new batteries
]

were created, and new efforts were made with

redoubled ardour. !

But, by this time, the winter had fet in with The mrdt-

great rigour •,
the camp was alternately deluged periai army,

with rain or covered with fnow \ at the fame

I 4 tima
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time provifions were become extremely fcarce,

as a body of French cavalry which hovered in

the neighbourhood, often interrupted the con-

vovs, or rendered their arrival difHcult and un-

certain. Difeafes began to fpread among the

foldiers, efpecially among the Italians and Spa-

niards, unaccuftom'ud to fuch inclement wea-

ther ; great numbers were difabled from ferving,

and many died. At length, fuch breaches were

made as feemed pradicable, and Charles re-

folved to hazard a general afiault, in fpite of

all the remonftrances of his generals concerning
the imprudence of attacking a numerous gar-

rifon, conduced and animated by the moit

gallant of the French nobility, with an army
weakened by difeafes, and difheartened with ill

fuccefs. The Duke of Guife, fufpeding the Em-

peror's intentions from the extraordinary hurry

which he obferved in the enemy's camp, ordered

all his troops to their refpetflive pods. They ap-

peared immediately on the walls, and behind

the breaches, with fuch a determined coun-

tenance, fo eager for the combat, and fo well

prepared to give the affailants a warm recep-

tion, that the Imperialifts, initead of advancing
to the charge when the word of command was

given, flood motionlefs, in a timid dejedled

filence. The Emperor, perceiving that he could

pot truft troops whofe fpirits were fo much

l^roken, retired abruptly to his quarters, com-

plaining
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plaining that he was now deferted by his fol- Book xI«

diers, who deferved no longer the name of men^
, ^^

Deeply as this behaviour of his troops mor- The Empe-
*• ror change*

tified and affeded Charles, he would not hear the method

of abandoning the fiege, though he faw the

neceflity of changing the method of attack. He

fufpended the fury of his batteries, and pro-

pofed to proceed by the more fecure but tedious ,

method of fapping. But as it (till continued

to rain or to fnow almoft inceflantly, fuch as

were employed in this fervice endured incre-

dible hardfhips: and the Duke of Guife, whofe

induftry was not inferior to his valour, difcover-

ing all their mines, counterworked them, and

prevented their effedl. At lad, Charles finding

it impofiible to contend any longer with the

rigour of the feafon, and with enemies whom
he could neither overpower by force, nor fub-

due by arr, while at the fame time a contagious

diftemper raged among his troops, and cut off

daily great numbers of the officers as well as

foldiers, yielded to the felicitations of his gene-

rals, who conjured him to fave the remains of

his army by a timely retreat
-,

"
Fortune,"

fays he,
*'

I now perceive, refembles other fe-

males, and choofes to confer her favours on

young men, while ihe forfakes thofe who are

advanced in years."

^ Thuan, 397.

Upoi^
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Upon this, he gave orders immediately to

raife the fiege, and fubmitted to the difgrace of

Dec. 26. abandoning the enterprife, after having con-
ObJieed to

r r 1 T r i

raife the tinucd fifty-fix days before the town, during
^^^'

which time he had loft upwards of thirty thou-

fand men, who died of difeafes, or were killed

by the enemy. The Duke of Guife, as foon as

he perceived the intention of the Imperialifts,

took meafures to prevent their retiring unmo-

lefted, and fent out feveral bodies both of

cavalry and infantry to infeft their rear, to pick

up ftragglers, and to feize every opportunity of

attacking them with advantage. Such was the

confufion with which they made their retreat,

that the French might have annoyed them in

the moft cruel manner. But when they fallied

Ruin of the out, a fpcclacle preiented itfelf to their view,
T" *

1

z^IyT^ni which extinguifhed at once all hoftile rage, and

UiTprelfch^
melted them into tendernefs and compaffion.

The Imperial camp was filled with the fick and

wounded, with the dead and the dying. In

all the different roads by which the army retired,

numbers were found, who, having made an

effort to efcape, beyond their ftrength, were left,

when they could go no farther, to perilh with-

out afliftance. This they received from their

enemies, and were indebted to them for all the

kind offices which their friends had not the

power to perform. The Duke of Guife imme-

diately

M
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diately ordered proper refrcfhments for fuch as Book XI.

were dying of hunger-, he appointed furgeons *"7752r*
to attend the fick and wounded ; he removed

fuch as could bear it into the adjacent villages ;

and thofe who would have fuffered by being

carried fo far, he admitted into the hofpitals

which he had fitted up in the city for his own

foldiers. As foon as they recovered, he fent

them home under an efcort of foldiers, and

with money to bear their charges. By thefe

adls of humanity, which were uncommon in that

age, when war was carried on with greater ran-

cour and ferocity than at prefent, the Duke of

G uife completed the fame which he had accjuired

by his gallant and fuccefsful defence of Metz,

and engaged thofe whom he had vanquilhed to

vie with his own countrymen in extolling his

name ^.

To thefe calamities in Germany, were added Badntua-

fuch unfortunate events in Italy, as rendered
^i°^pll^^^t

this the moil difaftrous year in the Emperor's ^^^'^^'/

life. During his refidence at Villach, Charles

had applied to Cofmo di Medici for the loan

of two hundred thoufand crowns. But hi:

tairs in

In

« Sleid. 575. Thuan. lib. xi. 389, &c. Pere Daniel,

Hill:, de France, torn. iii. 392. Pere Daniel's account of

this fiege is taken from the journal of the Sieur de Salignac,

vvho was prefent. Natal. Comit. Hiftor. 129,

credit
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Book XI credit at that time was fo lov/, that in order to

,^^2.
obtain this inconfiderable fum, he v/as obliged
to put him in pofTelTion of the

principality of

Piombino, and by giving up that, he loft the

footing which he had hitherto maintained in

Tufcany, and enabled Cofmo to aflume, for the

future, the tone and deportment of a Prince

altogether independent. Much about the time

that his indigence confirained him" to part with

this valuable territory, he loft Siena, which was

of ftill greater confequence, through the ill

condud of Don Diego de Mendoza^

The revolt Si EN A, like moft of the great cities in Italy,
o^ Siena. .

had long enjoyed a republican government, un-

der the protection of the Empire; but being

torn in pieces by the diflenfions between the

nobility and the people, which divided all the

Italian commonwealths, the faction of the peo-

ple, which gained the afcendant, befought the

Emperor to become the guardian of the admi-

niftration which they had eftabliftied, and ad-

mitted into their city a fmali body of Spanifh

foldiers, whom he had fent to countenance the

execution of the laws, and to preferve tran-

quillity among them. The diredion of thefe

troops was given to Mendoza, at that time

ambaflador for the Emperor at Rome, who per-

^ Thuan, lib, xi. 376.

fuaded
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fuaded the credulous multitude, that it was Book XL

neceffary for their fecurity againft any future
^

attempt of the nobles, to allow him to build a

citadel in Siena
•,
and as he flattered himfelf that

by means of this fortrefs he might render the

Emperor mafter of the city, he puflied on the

works with all polTible dilpatch. But he threw -

off the mafk too foon. Before the fortifications

were completed, he began to indulge his na-

tural haughtinefs and feverlty of temper, and

to treat the citizens with great infolence. At

the fame time the foldiers in garrifon being paid

as irregularly as the Emperor's troops ufually

were, lived almofl at difcretion upon the inha-

bitants, and were guilty of many ads of licence

and opprefTion.

These iniuries awakened the Sienefe to a TheSknefc
^ court the af-

fenfe of their danger. As they faw the necefTity
^'^^nce of

of exerting themfelves, while the unfinilhed for-

tifications of the citadel left them any hopes of

fuccefs, they applied to the French ambalTador

at Rome, who readily promifed them his ma{ler*s

prote6ti6n and afTiftance. At the fame time,

forgetting their domeftick animofities when fuch

a mortal blow was aimed at the liberty and

exiftence of the republick, they fent agents to

the exiled nobles, and invited them to concur

with them in faving their country from the fer-

vitude
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Book XI. vitudc with which it wa^ threatened. As there ^

,,.-, was not a moment to lofe, meafures were con- j

certed fpeedily, but with great prudence ; and
\

were executed with equal vigour. The citizens
'

rofe fuddenly in arms; the exiles flocked into
]

the town from different parts with all their par-
'

tifans, and what troops they could draw toge- \

ther; and feveral bodies of mercenaries in the \

pay of France appeared to fupport them. The '

Spaniards, though furprifed, and much inferior
;

in number, defended themfelves with great i

courage •,
but feeing no profpeft of relief, and i

having no hopes of maintaining their ftation !

long in a half-finifhed fortrefs, they foon gave I

it up. The Sienefe, with the utmoft alacrity, |

levelled it with the ground, that no monument
\

might remain of that odious ftrudure, which
\

had been raifed in order to enflave them. At
\

the fame time renouncing all connexion with J

the Emperor, they fent ambafladors to thank i

the King of France as the reflorer of their '

liberty, and to entreat that he would fecure to 1

them the perpetual enjoyment of that blefling by i

continuing his protedion to their republick '\
]

i

Defcentof To thcfe misfortunes, one ftill more fatal had
j

inthe king- almoft fuccccded. The fevere adminiflration
;

dom of

^ *
* Pecci Memorie de Siena, vol, iii, p. 2^0. 261. Thuan.

375* 377» ^c* P^JTuta. Hift. Venet. 26^. Mem. de Ribier, ;

424, &c, ;

of!
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of Don Pedro de Toledo, viceroy of Naples, Book XF.

having filled that kingdom with murmuring and

difaffedlion, the Prince of Salerno, the head of

the malecontents, had fled to the court of

France, where all who bore ill-will to the Em-

peror or his minifters, were fure of finding pro-

tedion and affiftance. That noblem.an, in the

ufual flyle of exiles, boafting much of his par-

tifans, and of his great influence with them,

prevailed on Henry to think of invading Na-

ples, from expedtation of being joined by all

thofe with whom the Prince of Salerno held

correfpondence, or who were diflTatisfied with

Toledo's government. But though the firft

hint of this enterprife was fuggefted by the

Prince of Salerno, Henry did not choofe that

,its fuccefs Ihould entirely depend upon his being

able to fulfil the promifes which he had made.

He applied for aid to Solyman, whom he court-

ed, after his father's example, as his mofl: vigor-

ous auxiliary againft the Emperor, and folicited

him to fecond his operations by fending a

powerful fleet into the Mediterranean. It was

not difficult to obtain what he requeflied of the

Sultan, who, at this time, was highly incenfed

againft the houfe of Auftria, on account of the

proceedings in Hungary. He ordered an hun-

dred and fifty fliips
to be equipped, that they

niight fail towards the coaft of Naples, at what-

5 ever
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Book XI. ever time Henry fhould name, and might co^
'

J -.2. operate v/ith the French troops in their attempts ]

upon that kingdom. The command of this
;

fleet was given to the corfair Dragut, an officer ;

trained up under Barbarofla, and fcarcely in- ;

ferior to his mafter in courage, in talents, or in i

good fortune. He appeared on the coaft of !

Calabria at the time which had been agreed on, i

landed at feveral places, plundered and burnt I

feveral villages ; and at laft calling anchor in i

the bay of Naples, filled that city with confter-
|

nation. But as the French fleet, detained by i

fome accident, which the contemporary hifto- i

rians have not explained, did not join the Turks
|

according to concert, they, after waiting twenty '<

days, without hearing any tidings of it, fet fail
j

for Conflantinople, and thus delivered the vice-
;

roy of Naples from the terror of an invafion, ;

which he was in no condition to have refilled \
'

,553.
As the French had never given fo fevere a

wr fenfib^y"
chcck to the Emperor in any former campaign^

treSatt^'f^ they exprefTed immoderate joy at the fuccefs of

his affairs, their arms. Charles himfelf, accuflomed to a

long feries of profperity, felt the blow moll fen-

fibly, and retired from Metz into the Low-Coun-

tries, much dejedted with the cruel reverfe of

fortune which affedled him in his declining age,

^ Thuan. 375. 380. Mem. de Ribier, ii. 403. Gianene.

when
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when the violence of the gout had increafed to ^^^k XI.

fuch a pitch, as entirely broke the vigour of his
1^53,

conftitution, and rendered him peevifh, difficult

of accefs, and often incapable of applying to

bufinefs. But whenever he enjoyed any interval

of eafe, all his thoughts were bent on revenge -,

and he deliberated, with the utmoft folicitude,

concerning the mod proper means of annoying

France, and of effacing the ftain which had ob-

fcured the reputation and glory of his arms.

All the fchemes concerning Germany, which

had engroffed him fo long, being difconcerted

by the peace of Paffau, the affairs of the Em-

pire became only fecondary objedls of attention;

and enmity to France was the predominant paf-

fion which chiefly occupied his mind.

The turbulent ambition of Albert of Bran- The violent

procci :dings

denburg excited violent commotions, which dif- of AlbertV
turbed the Empire during this year. That

bu7s"

Prince's troops having fhared in the calamities

of the fiege of Metz, were greatly reduced in

number. But the Emperor, prompted by gra-

titude for his diftinguifhed fervices on that oc-

cafion, or perhaps with a fecret view of foment-

ing divifions among the Princes of the Empire,

having paid up all the money due to him, he

was enabled with that fum to hire fo many of

Vol. IV. K the
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J
that he was foon at the head of a body of men
as numerous as ever. The bifhops of Bam-

berg and Wurtzburg having folicited the Im-

perial chamber, to annul, by its authority, the

iniquitous conditions which Albert had com-

pelled them to fign, that court unanimoufly
found all their engagements with him to be

void in their own nature, becaufe they had been

^torted by force; enjoined Albert to renounce

all claim to the performance of them
-, and, if

he fhould perfift in fuch an unjuft demand, ex-

horted all the Princes of the Empire to take

arms againil him as a difturber of the publick
. tranquillity. To this decifion, Albert oppofed
the confirmation of his tranfadlions with the twa

prelates, which the Emperor had granted him
as the reward of his having joined the Imperial

army at Metz ; and in order to intimidate his

antagoniils, as well as to convince them of his

, refolution not to relinquifli his pretenfions, he

put his troops in motion, that he might Tecure

the territory in queftion. Various endeavours-

were employed, and many expedients propofed,

Cn order to prevent the kindling a new war in-

Germany. But the fame warmth of temper
"which rendered Albert turbulent and enterpriz-

ing, infpiring him with the moft fanguine hopes
a of
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of fuccefs^ even in his wildeft undertakings, he Book XT»'

difdainfully rejeded all reafonable overtures of
j -^^

accommodation.

Upon this, the Imperial chamber iffued its He is con-

decree againfl: him, and required theEledorof theimperial

Saxony, together with feveral other Princes
*=^^"""^''»

mentioned by name, to take arms in order to

carry it into execution. Maurice, and thofe

affociated with him, were not uhwilling to un-

dertake this fervice. They were extremely foli-

citous to maintain publick order by fupporting
the authority of the Imperial chamber, and

faw the necefTity of giving a timely check to the

ufurpations of an ambitious Prince, who had no

principle of adion but regard to his own in-

terefl, and no motive to diredl him but the im-

pulfe of ungovernable pafiions. They had good
reafon to fufped, that the Emperor encouraged

Albert in his extravagant and irregular proceed-

ings, and fecretly afforded him afiiftance, thatj

by raifing him up to rival Maurice in power,

be might, in any future broil, make ufe of his

affiftance to counterbalance and control the

authority which the other had acquired in the

Empire'*

^ Sleld. 585. Mem. de Ribier, ii. 442. Arnoldi vita

IMaurit. &p, Menken, ii. 1242,

K 2 Thesi?
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These confiderations united the moft pow^r- I

ful princes in Germany in a league againft Al-
j

April 2.
bert, of which Maurice was declared general- ]

racy formed ifllmo. Ihis formidable confedcracy, howevcr, \

of which""' wrought no change in Albert's fentimenis -,
but

j

warhead, as he knew that he could not refill fo many i

Princes, if he (hould allow them time to alTemble
^

their forces, he endeavoured, by his activity, to
^

deprive them of all the advantages which they \

might derive frfem their united power and num- ;

bersj and for that reafon marched dired:ly againft i

Maurice, the enemy whom he dreaded moft.
;

It was happy for the allies, that the condud of i

their affairs was committed to a Prince of fiKh
i

abilities. He, by his authority and example, \

had infpired them with vigour; and having car-
'

ried on their preparations with a degree of rapi- :

dity, of which confederate bodies are fddoni
j

capable, he was in condition to face Albert be- '

fore he could make any confiderable progrefs, j

He attack* Their armies, which were nearly equal in
!

Albert,
numbcr, cach confifting of twcnty-four thoufand

'

men, met at Sieverhaufen, in the duchy of Lu-  

nenburgh ; and the violent animofity againft \

each other, which pofTefTed the two leaders, did !

not fufter them to continue long inadlive. The ;

troops, inflamed with the fame hoftile rage, \

marched \

r*r
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marched fiercely to the combat
•, they fought with Booi^ Xf.

the greateft obftinacy ; and as both generals

were capable of availing themfelves of every J""*^ 9«

favourable occurrence, the battle remained long

doubtful, each gaining ground upon the other

alternately. At laft vidtory declared for Mau- and defeat*

rice, who was fuperior in cavalry, and Albert*s
* ""^^^

army fled in confufion, leaving four thoufand

dead in the field, and their camp, baggage and

artillery, in the hands of the conquerors. The

allies bought their yidory dear, their beft troops

fufFered greatly, two fons of the duke of Brunf-

wick, a Duke of Lunenburgh, and many other

perfons ofdiftin6lion,were among the number of

the (lain'". But all thefe were foon forgotten; for
butisiciiiei

Maurice himfelf, as he led up to a fecond charge a
j^^

«^« t»t-

body of horfe which had been broken, received a

wound with a piftol- bullet in the belly, of which

he died two days after the battle, in the thirty-

fecond year of his age, and in the fixth after hh

attaining the eledoral dignity.

Of all the perfonages who have appeared in
^.^ ^^^^^^^

the hiftory of this active age, when great occur- ^"«

rences, and fudden revolutions, called forth ex-

traordinary talents to view, and afforded them

" Hiftoria pugn3& infclicls inter Maurit. & Albert. Thom.

Wintzero audore apud Scard. ii. 559. Sleid. 583. Ruf-

ceJli epiftres
aux Princes, 154. Arno!di vita Maufic. 1245.

K 3 full
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Book XL fuU opportunity to difplay themfelves, Maurice
^"' ^'^' '*

may juftly be confidered as the moft remarkable.

If his exorbitant ambition, his profound difli-

mulation, and his unwarrantable ufurpation of

his kinfman's honours and dominions, exclude

him from being praifed as a virtuous man j his

prudence in concerting his meafures, his vigour

in executing them, and the uniform fuccefs with

which they were attended, entitle him to the

appellation of a great Prince. At an age, whea

Tmpetuofity of fpirit commonly predominates

over political wifdom, when the higheft effort

even of a genius of the firft order is to fix on

a bold fcheme, and to execute it with prompti-
tude and courage, he formed and conduced an

intricate plan ofpolicy, which deceived the molt

artful Monarch in Europe. At the very junc-

ture when the Emperor had attained to almoft

•unlimited defpotifm, Maurice, with power feem-

ingly inadequate to fuch an undertaking, com-

pelled him to relinquifh all his ufurpations, and

eftablifhed not only the religious but civil liber-

ties of Germany on fuch foundations as have

hitherto remained unfhaken. Although, at one

period of his life, his condud excited the jealoufy
of the Proteilants, and at another, drew on him
the refentment of the Roman Catholicks, fuch

was his maflerly addrefs, that he was the only

fringe of the age who, in any degree, pofTefTed

the
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the confidence of both, and whom both lamented ^ook XL

as the moft able as well as faithful guardian of ,._,

the conftitution and laws of his country.

The conRernation which Maurice^ death oc- Albert ton.

cafioned am.ong his troops, prevented them from ^a?"
^^^

making the proper improvement of the vic-

tory which they had gained. Albert, whofe ac-

tive courage, and profufe liberality, rendered

him the darling of fuch military adventurers as

were little folicitous about the juflice of his caufe,

foon re-affcmbled his broken forces, and made

frefh levies with fuch fuccefs, that he was

quickly at the head of fifteen thoufand men,

and renewed his depredations with additional

fury. But Henry of Brunfwick having taken

the command of the allied troops, defeated him

in a fecond battle, fcarcely lefs bloody than the sept. 12.

fonPier. Even then his courage did not fink,

nor were his refouroes exhauiled. He made

feveral efforts, and fome of them very vigorous,

to retrieve his affairs: But being laid under the

ban of the Empire by the Imperial chamber;

being driven by degrees out of all his hereditary

territories, as well as thofe which he had ufurped ;

being forfaken by many of his officers, and

overpowered by the number of his enemies, he

fled for refuo;e into France. After havin<y been, „ .
, .^ *-* He IS driven

for a confiderable time, the terror and fcours^e
outof ccr-^
many,

of Germany, he lingered out fome years in an

K 4 indigent
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indigent and dependant ftate of exile, the mife-

j...^
ries of which his reftlefs and arrogant fpirit en-

dured with the moll indignant impatience.

January 12, Upon his death without ilTue, his territories,

'^^''' which had been feized by the Princes who took

arms again ft him, were reftored, by a decree of

the Emperor, to his collateral heirs of the houfe

of Brandenburg ".

Maurice*? Maurice haviog left only one daughter,

^ufiU^fuc-'
who was afterwards married to William Prince

ceedshimin of Grange, by whom fhe had a fon who bore his
tne eJecto- o ^ j

rai dignity, grandfather's name, and inherited the great

talents for which he was confpicuous, a violent

difpute arofe concerning the fucceffion to his

honours and territories. John Frederick, the

degraded elector, claimed the eledoral dignity,

and that part of his patrimonial eftate of which

he had been violently dripped after the Smal-

kaldick war. Auguftus, Maurice's only brother,

pleaded his right not only to the hereditary pof-

fefiions of their family, but to the ele(!floral dig-

nity, and to the territories which Maurice had

acquired. As Auguftus was a Prince of con-

fiderable abilities, as well as of great candour

and gentlenefs of manners, the ftates of Saxony,

forgetting the merits and fufferings of their for-

mer mafter, declared warmly in his favour. His

"
Sleid. 592, 594. 599. Struv, Corp, hift. Germ. 1075,

pretenfioi^^
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pretenfions were powerfully fupported by the Book XI.

King of Denmark, whofe daughter he had mar- ,,,, ]

ried, and zealoufly efpoufed by the King of the'

Romans, out of regard to Maurice's memory.
The degrad.ed Elector, though fecretly favoured

by his ancient enemy the Emperor, was at lafl:
i

obliged to relinquifh his claim, upon obtaining j

a fmall addition to the territories which had been

allotted to him, together with a ftipulation, fecu-
\

ring to his family the eventual fuccelTion, upon
 

a failure of male heirs in the Albertine line, ;

That unfortunate, but magnanimous Prince
'

died next year, foon after ratifying this treaty of
;

agreement; and the eledoral dignity is flill pof' {

feiled by the defcendants of Auguftus^,
'

\

During thefe tranfaflions in Germany, war
Hoftjj^ucs i

was carried on in the Low-Countries with con- i^"theLow-
:

Couiitiies.

fiderable vigour. The Emperor, impatient to
\

efface the ftain which his ignominious repulfe at

Metz left upon his military reputation, had an
j

army early in the field, and laid fiege to Terou-
!

ane. Though the town w\is of fuch import-

ance, that Francis ufed to call it one of the two

pillows on which a King of France might deep
with fecurity, the fortifications were in difrepair:

Henry, trufting to what had happened at Metz,

fhought nothing more was neceffary to render

**
Sleid. 587, Thuan. 409. Struv, Corp. hift. Germ.

all
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'553
reinforce the garrifon with a confiderable num-
ber of the young nobifity. But d'Effe, a vete-

ran oiHcer who commanded them, being killed/

and the Imperialifls pufhing the fiege v/ith great"

^ vigour and perfeverance, the plase was taken
jun- 21.

^^ aifault. That it might not fall again into

the hands of the French, Charles ordered not

only the fortifications but the town to be rafed,

and the inhabitants to be difperfed in the adja-

cent cities. Elated with this fuccefs, the Im-

perialifls immediately in veiled Hefdin, which,

though defended with great bravery, was like-

wife taken by affault, and fuch of the garrifon

as efcaped the fword were made prifoners. The

Emperor entrusted the condud of this fiege to

Emanuel Philibert of Savoy, Prince of Pied-

mont, who, on that occafion, gave the firft dif-

play of thofe great talents for military command,
v/hich foon entitled him to be ranked among the

firfl generals of the age, and facilitated his re-

eftablifhment in his hereditary dominions, the

greater part of which having been over-run by
Francis in his expeditions into Italy, were flill

occupied by Henry p.

Theprogrefs The lofs of tliefc towns, tosether with fo

ItrhhiiT many perfons of diftindion, either killed or

dJfquietsthe

j^j
p Thuan. 411. Ihraei Annales Brabant. 66g,

taken
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taken by the enemy, was noinconfiderablecala- Book XL

mity to France, and Henry felt it very fenfibly •, '""^TTT'

but he was ftill more mortified at the Em-

peror's having afilimed his wonted fuperiority

in the field fo foon after the blov/ at Mctz,

•which the French had reprefented as fatal to

his power. He was afliamed, too, of his own

remiflhefs and exceflive fecurity at the opening

of the campaign*, and, in order to repair that

error, he affembled a numerous army, and led

it into the Low- Countries.

Roused at the approach of fuch a formidable

enemy, Charles left BrufTels, where he had been

fhut up fo clofely during feven months, that it

came to be believed in many parts of Europe
that he was dead ; and though he was fo much

debilitated by the gout that he could hardly

bear the motion of a litter, he haftened to join

his armjy. The eyes of all Europe were turned

with expedtation towards thofe miighty and ex-

afperated rivals, between whom a decifive battle

was now thought unavoidable. But Charles

having prudently declined to hazard a general

engagement, and the violence of the autumnal

rains rendering it impofTible for the French to

undertake any fiege, they retired, without having

performed any thing fuitable to the great pre-

parations which they had made "^^

^liaraeus, 672. Thuan, 414.
Th©
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The Imperial arms did not make the fame

progrefs in Italy. The narrownefs of the Em-
The impe- peror's finances feldom allowed him to ad: with
ralifts un- *

. ^• rr
fuccefsfui in vicrour m two difierent places at the fame time ;

^^*
and having exerted himfelf to the utmoft in

order to make a great effort in the Low Coun-

tries, his operations on the other fide of the

Alps were proportionally feeble. The viceroy

of Napks, in conjundion with Cofmo di Me-

dici, who was greatly alarmed at the intro-

du(ftion of French troops into Siena, endea-

voured to become mafter of that city. But,

inftead of reducing the Sienefe, the Imperialifts

were obliged to retire abruptly, in order to

defend their own country, upon the appearance

of the Turkifh fleet, which threatened the coaft

of Naples^, and the French not only eftablifhed

themfelves more firmly in Tufcany, but, by

the ailiftance of the Turks, conquered a great

part of the ifland of Corfica, fubjeft, at that

time, to the Genoefe ^

and -n The affairs of the houfe of Auftria declined
''''^"^*

no lefs in Hungary during the courfe of this

year. As the troops which Ferdinand kept in

Tranfylvania received their pay very irregularly,

they lived almoft at difcretion upon the inha-

bitants j and their infolence and rapacioufnefs

'Thuan. 417.

greatly
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greatly difgiifted
all ranks of men, and alienated Book Xt,

j

them from their new fovereign, who, inftead of 15-3. ]

proteding, plundered his fubjedls. Their in-

dignation at this, added to their defire of re-

venging Maftinuzzi's death, wrought fo much 1

upon a turbulent nobility, impatient of injury,

and upon a fierce people, prone to change, that -

they were ripe for a revolt. At that very June- \

ture, their late Qiieen Ifabella, together with
'j

her fon, appeared in Tranfylvania. Her am-
\

bitious mind could not bear the folitude and
;

inadivity of a private life ; and repenting ;

quickly of the ceflion which (he had made of ]

the crown in the year one thoufand five hiin-
;

dred and fifty-one, fhe left the place of her

retreat, hoping that the diflatisfaction of the

Hungarians with the Auftrian government

would prompt them once more to recognife her

fon's right to the crown. Some noblemen of

great eminence declared immediately in his fa-

vour. The Bafha of Belgrade, by Solyman's

order, efpoufed his caufe, in oppofition to Fer-

dinand
•,
the Spanifh and German foldiers, in-

j

flead of advancing againft the enemy, mutinied ''

for want of pay, declaring that they would

march back to Vienna ; fo that Callaldo, their Ferdinand \

general, was obliged to abandon Tranfylvania abandon''

to Ifabella and the Turks, and to place himfelf '^""^y'-
;

^
^

vama.
j

at the head of the mutineers, that by his autho-
j

rity he might reftrain them from plundering I

the \
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Book IX. the Auftrlan territories, through which they

"^T^ pafred%

Sciyman^ Ferd inand's attention was turned fo entirely

diTeflfes. towards the affairs of Germany, and his trea-

fures fo much exhauiled by his late efforts in

Hungary, that he made no attempt to recover

this valuable province, although a favourable

opportunity for that purpofe prefented itfelf, as

Solyman was then engaged in a war with Perfia,

and involved befides in domeflick calamities which

engrofied and diflurbed his mind. Solyman,

though diflinguiflied, by many accomplidiments,
from the other Ottoman Princes, had all the

pafTions peculiar to that violent and haughty
race. He was jealous of his authority, fudden

as well as furious in his anger, and fufceptible

of all that rage of love, which reigns in the

Eaft, and often produces the wildeft and mod
The tragical tragical effcds. His favourite miftrefs was a

his fon Circaffian Oave of exquifite beauty, who bore

him a fon called Muftapha, whom, both on

account of his birth-right and merit, he deftined

to be the heir of his crown. Roxalana, a Ruf-

fian captive, foon fupplanted the CircafHan, and

gained the Saltan's heart. Having the addrefs

to retain the conqueil which fhe had made, fhe

kept poffelTion of his love without any rival fot

• Thuan, 430*

jnany

Muftapha.
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many years, during which fhe brought hun Book xr.

feveral fons and one daughter. All the happU

nefs, however, which (he derived from the un-

bounded fway that (he had acquired over a

monarch whom one half of the world revered

or dreaded, was embittered by perpetual reflec-

tions on Muilapha's accefTion to the throne,

and the certain death of her fons, \yho, fhe fore-

faw, would be immediately facrificed, according

to the barbarous jealoufy of Turkifh policy, to

the fafety of the new Emperor. By dwelling

continually on this melancholy idea, fhe came

gradually to view Muflapha as the enemy of

her children, and to hate him with more than

a ftep- mother's ill-will. This prompted her to

wilh his deftrudlion, in order to fecure for one

of her ov;n fons the throne which was deftined

'for him. Nor did fhe want either ambition to

attempt fuch a high enterprife, or the arts re-

quifue*for carrying it into execution. Having

prevailed on the Sultan to give her only daughter
in marriage to Ruftan the Grand Vifier, flie

difclofed her fcheme to that crafty minifter, who

perceiving that it was his own interefb to co-

operate with her, readily promifed his afiiftance

towards aggrandizing that branch of the royal

line, to which he was fo nearly allied.

As foon as Roxalana had concerted her mea-

fures with this able confident, fhe began to

affed
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Book Xf. affedl: a wonderful zeal for the Mahometan rcli-

'

1553. gio"» to which Solyman was fuperflitiouQy at-
|

tached, and propofed to found and endow a

royal mofque, a work of great expence, but I

deemed by the Turks meritorious in the higheft ']

degree. The Mufci whom (he confultedi ap-,^

proved much of her pious intention ; but, having ]

been gained and inftrucfted by Ruftan, told her, i

that fhe being a flave could derive no benefit
j

herfelf from that holy deed, for all the m^rit of •

it would accrue to Solyman, the mailer whofe ,

.property (be was. Upon this fhe feemed to be
j

overwhelmed with forrow, and to fink into the 'i

deeped melancholy, as if fhe had been difgufted ;

with life and ail its enjoyments. Solyman, who
|

was abfent with the army, being informed of
\

this dejedlion of mind, and of the caufe from
]

which it proceeded, difcovered all the folicitude \

of a lover to remove it, and by a writing under !

his hand declared her a free woman. Roxalana i

having gained this point, proceeded to build ;

the Mofque, and re-aflumed her ufual gaiety ]

of fpirit.
But when Solyman, on his return to

\

Conftantinople, fent an eunuch, according to .

the cuftom of the feraglio, to bring her to par- .

take of his bed, fne, feemingly with deep re-
\

gret, but in the moft peremptory manner, de-
j

dined to follow the euquch, declaring that what ;

had been an honour to her while a flave, became

6 a crime
;
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a crime as fhe was now a free woman, and that ^'^^^ Af-

file would not involve either the Sukan orher- ^-r-.

felf in the guilt that muft be ccntradled by fuch

an open violation of the law of their prophet.

Solyman, whofe pafTion this difficulty, as w6ll

as the affedled delicacy which gave rife to ir,

heightened .and inflamed, had recourfe imme-

diately to the Mufti for his dire6lion. He

replied, agreeably to the Koran, that Roxalana's

fcruples were well founded ; but added, artfully,

in words which Ruflan had taught him to ufe,

that it was in the Sultan's power to remove

thefe difficulties by efpoufing her as his lawful

"wife. The amorous monarch cloiVd eagerly

with the propofal, and folemnly married her,

according to the form of the Mahometan ritual ;

though, by doing fo, he difregarded a maxim of

policy which the pride of the Ottoman blood

had taught all the Sultans fince Bajazet L to

confider as inviolable. From his time, none of

the Turkiih monarchs had married, becaufe,

when he was vanquiffied and taken prilbner by

Tamerlane, his wife had been abufed with bar-

barous infolence by the Tartars. That no fimi^

lar calamity might fubject the Ottoman family

to the like difgrace, the Sultans admitted none

to their bed but flaves, whofe diihonour could

not bring any fuch ftain upon their houfe.

Voj^ IV. L But
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But the more uncommon the ftep was, the

more it convinced Roxalana, of the unbounded

influence which fhe had acquired over the Sul-

tan's heart ; and emboldened her to profecute,

with greater hope of fuccefs, the fcheme that

file had formed in order to deftroy Muftapha.
This young Prince having been entrufted by
his father, according to the pradice of the Sul-

tans in that age, with the government of feveral

different provinces, was at that time invefled

with the adminiftration in Diarbequir, the an-

cient Mefopotamia, which Solyman had wrefted

from the Perfians, and added to his empire. In

all thefe different commands, Muftapha had

conduded himfelf with fuch cautious prudence

as could give no offence to his father, though,

at the fame time, he governed with fo much

moderation as well as juftice, and difplayed fuch

valour and generofity as rendered him equally

the favourite of the people and the darling of

the foldiery.

 

There v/as no room to lay any folly or vice

to his charge, that could impair the high opi-

nion which his father entertained of him. Rox-

aiana's malevolence v/as more refined ; fhe

turned his virtues againft him, and made ufe

of thefe as engines for his deftruction. She

often m.entioned, in Solyman's prefence, the

fplendid qualities of his fon j (he celebrated his

courage.

^::3
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courage, his liberality, his popular arts, with Book XL

malicious and exaggerated praife. As foon as ^""pC^
flie perceived that the Sultan heard thefe enco-

miums, which were often repeated, with un-

eafmefs
-,

that fufpicion of his fon began to

mingle itfelf with his former efteem
•,

and

that by degrees he came to view him with

jealoufy and fear, fhe introduced, as by acci-

dent, fome difcourfe concerning the rebellion of

his father Selim againft Bajazet his grandfather :

fhe took notice of the bravery of the veteraa

troops under Muftapha's command, and of the

neighbourhood of Diarbequir to the territories

of the Perfian Sophi, Solyman's mortal enemy.

By thefe arts, whatever remained of paternal

tendernefs was entirely extinguifhed, and fuch -

pafTions v;ere kindled in the breaft of the Sultan,

as gave all Roxalana's m.alignant fuggeilions

the colour not only of probability but of truth.

A deep-rooted hatred fucceeded, now, to his

fufpicions and fear of Muftapha. He appointed

fpies to obferve and report all liis words and

adions; he watched and flood on his guard ,

againft him as his rnoft dangerous enemy.

Having thus alienated the Sultan's heart

from Muftapha, Roxalana ventured upon ano-

ther ftep. She entreated Solyman to allow her

own fons the liberty of appearing at court,

hoping that by gaining
accefs to their father,

JL 2 they ,
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BookXT. they might, by their good qualities and dutiful

j..^^ deportmtnc, infinuate themfelves into that place
in his afrtrclions which Muftapha had formerly
held ; and, though what fhe demanded was

contrary to the practice of the Ottoman family
in that age, the uxorious nrionarch granted her

requeil. To all thefe./emale intrigues Ruftan

added an artirice ftill more fubtle, which com-

pleted the Sultan's ^elufion,
and heightened

his jealoufy and fear. He wrote to the Bafliaws

of the provinces adjacent to Diarbequir, in-

ftrudting them to fend him regular intelligence

of Muftapha's proceedings in his government,

and to each of them he gave a private hint,

flowing in appearance from his zeal for their

interefl:, that nothing v/ould be more acceptable

to the Sultan than to receive favourable ac-

counts of a fon v/hom he deftined to fuftain the

glory of ,the Ottoman name. The Bafliaws

ignorant of his fraudulent intention, and eao^er

to pay court to their fovereign at fuch an eafy

price, filled their letters with iludied but fatal

panegyricks of Muftapha, reprefenting him as

a Prince worthy to fucceed luch an illuftrious

father, and as endowed with talents which

might enable him to emulate, perhaps to equal

his fame. Thcfe letters were induftrioufly

Ihevvn to Solym.an, at the feafons when it was

known that they would make the deepeft im-

prefTiona.
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preflion. Every exprefTion in recommendation ^^^ok XI.

of his fon wounded him to the heart; he fuf- ,-.,

peded his principal officers of being ready to

favour the mod defperate attempts of a Prince

A^hom they were fofond to praife •,
and fancying

that he faw them already affaulting his throne

with rebellious arms, he determined, while it

was yet in his power, to anticipate the blow, and

to fecure his own fafety by his fon's death.

For this pnrpofc, though under pretence of

renewing the war againil Perfia, he ordered

Ruftan to march tov/ards Diarbequir at the head

of a numerous army, and to rid him of a fon

whofe life he deemed inconfiftent with his own

fafety. But that crafty miniiler did not choofe

to be loaded with the odium of having executed

this cruel order. As foon as he arrived in ::yria

he wrote to Solyman, that the danger was fo

imminent as called for his immediate prefence -,

that the camp was full of Multapha's emiifaries
•,

that many of the foldiers were corrupted ; that

the affedlions of all leaned towards him ; that

he had difcovered a negociatioa which had been

carried on with the Sophi of Perfia in order to

marry Muftapha with one of his daughters ^

that he already felt his own talents as well as

authority to be inadequate to the exigencies of  

fuch an arduous conjundure; that the Sultaa

L 3 alone
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Book XL alone had fagacity to difcern what refolution
i

fhould be taken in tbofe circnmftances, and

power to carry that refolution into execution. 1

i

This charge of courting the friendfhip of the i

Sophi, Roxalana and Ruflan had referved as
\

the lad and mofl envenomed of all their calum- ]

nies. It operated with the violence which they |

expeded from Solyman's inveterate abhorrence  

of the Perfians, and threw him into the wildeft
\

tranfports of rage. He fet out inftantly for
j

Syria, and haftened thither with all the preci-
|

pitation and impatience of fear and revenge. \

As foon as he joined his army near Aleppo, and !

had concerted meafures with Ruflan, he fent j

a Chlaus or mefienger of the court to his fon, 1

requiring him to repair immediately to his pre- \

fence. Muflapha, though no ftranger to his
\

Hep-mother's machinations, or to Ruftan's ma-
'

lice, or to his father's violent temper, yet rely- \

ing on his own innocence, and hoping to dif-
\

credit the accufations of his enemies by the ]

promptitude of his obedience, followed the :

mefienger without delay to Aleppo. The mo-
]

ment he arrived in the camp, he was introduced \

into the Sultan's tent. As he entered it, he
i

obferved nothing that could give him any ;

alarm ; no additional crowd of attendants, no
\

body of armed guards, but the fame order and
\

I filence
;
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filence which always reign in the Sultan's apart-
P-o^k XI.

ments. In a few minutes, however, feveral
j

mutes appeared, at the fight of whom Muila-

pha Icnowing what was his doom, cried with a

-loud voice,
" Lo, my- death !" and attempted

to fly.
The mutes rufhed forward to feize him,

he refilled and (Iruggled, demanding with the

utmoft earneflnefs to fee the Sultan
•,
and de-

fpair, together with the hope of finding pro-

tedlion from the foldiers, if he could efcape out ^

of the tent, animated him with fuch extra-

ordinary flrength, that, for fome time, he bafried

all the efforts of the executioners. Solyman
was within hearing of his fon's cries, as well as

of the noife which the flruggle occafioned. Im-

patient of this delay of his revenge, and flruck,

with terror at the thoughts of Muflapha's efca-

ping, he drew afide the curtain which divided

the tent, and thrufting in his head, darted a

fierce look towards the mutes, and with wild

and threatening geilures feemed to chide them

for floth and timidity. At fight of his father's

furious andunrelentingcountenance, Mufbapha's

ftrength failed, and his courage forfook him ;

the mutes faftened the bow-ftring about his

neck, and in a moment put an end to his life.

The dead body was expofed before the Sul-

tanas tent, The foldiers gathered round it, and

L 4 V contem-
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Book XF.
contemplating that moLirnful objefl with ado-

15-53. "ii'h^'ent, and forrow, and indignation, were

ready, if a leader had not been wanting, to

have broke out into the wildell exceflfcs of ra^re.

After giving vent to the firft expreffions of their

grief, they retired each man to his tent, and

ihutting themfelves up, bewailed in fecrct the

cruel fate of their favourite ; nor was there one
of them who rafted food or even v/ater durino-

the remainder of that day. Next mornino- the

fame folitude and filence reigned in the camp ;

and Solyman, being afraid that fome dreadful

ftorm would follow this fullen calm, in order to

nppeafe the enraged foldiers, deprived Ruftan

of the feals, ordered him to leave the camp,
and raifedAchmet, a gallant officer much beloved

in the army, to the dignity of Vifier. This

change, however, was made in concert with

Ruftan himfelf ; that crafty minifter fuggeftino-

it as the only expedient which could fave him-
felf or his mafter. But within a few months,
when the refentment of the foldiers began to

fubfide, and the name of Muftapha to be for-

gotten, Achmet was ftrangled by the Sultan's

c'ommand, and Ruftan reinftated in the office

ofVifien Together with his formiCr power, he

re-aiTumed the plan for exterminating the race

of Muftapha which he had concerted with

Roxalana
•,
and as they were afraid that an only

fori whom Muftapha had left, might grow up to

avenge
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avenge his death, they redoubled their activity,
Pook Xf.

and by employing the fame arts againft him
^

which they had pradifed againft his father, they

infpired Solyman with the fame fears, and pre-

vailed on him to ifTue orders for putting to death

that young innocent Prince. Thefe orders were

executed v/ith barbarous zeal, by an eunuch,

who was difpatchcd to Burfa, the place where

the Prince refidcd ; and no rival was left to

difpute the Ottoman throne with the fons cf

Roxalana \

Such a tragical fcene, produdive of fo deep chariespro,

diftrefs, feldom occurs but in the hiftory of the riagebe-
t vvccn H Is

great monarchies of the Eail, where the force fonand

of the climate works up and fubiimes all the
Engfand,

paffions of the human mind into the greateft

fury, and the abfoiute power of fovereigns en-

ables them to a6t with uncontroled violence ;

while it pafied in the court of Solyman, and en-

gaged his whole attention, Charles v/aspurfuing,

with the utmoft ardour, a new fcheme for ag-

grandizing his family. About this time, Ed-

ward the Sixth cf England, after a fliort reign,

in which he difplayed fuch virtues as filled his

fubjeds with fanguine hopes of being happy

*

Augerii Giflenii Bufbequii L^gailonis Turcicae Ep'fto-

lae iv. Franc. 1615. p. 37. Thuan. lib. 12. p. 432, Mem,

de Ribitr, ii. 457. Mauroceni HiHor. Vcneta, lib. vii.

p.
60,

under
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Book XI. under his government, and made them bear with

j

^'^T^'

'

patience all that they fiifFered from the weaknefs, ;

the diiTenfions and the ambition of the rninifters
'

who afTumed the adminiftration during his mi- ;

nority, was feized with a lingering diftemper |

which threatened his life. The Emperor no
\

fooner received an account of this, than his am-
;

bition, always attentive to feize every oppor-
 

tunity of acquiring an increafe of power or of '

territories to his fon, fuggefted the thought of S

•adding England to his other kingdoms, by the >

marriage of Philip with the Princefs Mary, the i.

heir of Edward's crown. Being apprehenfive, ,

however, that his fon, who was then in Spain, j

might decline a match wich a Princefs in her
'

thirty-eighth year, and eleven years older than
;

himfelf^j Charles determined, notwithftanding j

his own age and infirmities, to make offer of >

himfelf as a hufband to his coufin.
]

i

i

!

To which But though Mary was fo far advanced in \

his^clSJnu y^s^s, and deilitute of ^very charm either of
!

perfon or of manners that could win affe(5lion, or i

command efleem, Philip, without hefitation,
j

gave his confent to the match propofed by his
|

father, and was willing, according to the ufualj

maxim of Princes, to facrifice his inclination to ^

4iis ambition. In order to enfure fuccefs, the
\

^ Palav. hiH, Concil. Trid. v. ii. c. 13, p. 150.

Emperor, i
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Emperor, even before Edward's death, began to Book xr.

take fuch fteps as might facilitate it. Upon ,^_^
Edward's demife, Mary mounted the throne of

England ; the pretenfions of the lady Jane Gray

proving as unfortunate as they were ill founded^

Charles fent immediately a pompous embaffy i

to London to congratulate Mary on her acceffion
]

to the throne, and t-o propofe the alliance with
]

his fon. The Queen, dazzled with the profpe6t
^he fenti- ,

^**-
. ments of ',

of marrying the heir of the greatefl: Monarch m Mary andof
^

Europe ; fond of uniting more clofely with her with regard
'

]

mother's family, to which fhe had been always
'°'^*

warmly attached
-,
and eager to fecure the power- j

ful aid which fhe knew would be necefTary to-
\

wards carrying on her favourite fcheme of re-
i

eftablifhing the Romifh religion in England,
'

;

liflened in the mod favourable manner to the
'

propofal. Among her fubjeds, it m.et with a ^

very different reception. Philip, it was well I

known, contended for all the tenets of the church i

of Rome with a fanguinary zeal which exceeded
:

the meafure even of Spanifh bigotry : this 1

alarmed all the numerous partifans of the Re-  

formation. The Caftilian haughtinefs and re-  

|

ferve were far from being acceptable to the 1

Englifti, who, having feveral times feen their 1

throne occupied by perfons who were born fub- j

jedls, had become accuftomed to an nnceremo-
,

Carte's hift. of England, iii, 287.

niQus -

1
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Look XI. nious and familiar intercourfe with their fovc-Vi

*'*^^
~'

reigns. They could not think, v/ithout the lit- ^

moll uneafinefs, of admitting a foreign Prince \

to that induence in their councils, which the i

hufband of their Queen would naturally poffefs. \

They dreaded, both from Philip's overbearing

temper, and from the maxims of the Spanifh

monarchy which he had imbibed, that he would

infufe ideas into the Q}«een's mind, dangerous

to the liberties of the nation, and v;ould intro-

duce foreign troops and money into the king- !

dom, to afiifl: her in any attempt againft them.
;

j

Thehoufe Full of thefe apprehenfions, the houfe of'
ot'-o'Timons »_'
terronftrate Commons, though in that age extremely obfe- •

aginil it.
^

. 1
'

•
1 1 r 1

•
IV /I i r ^

quious to the will or their Monarchs, prelented I

a warm addrefs againll the Spanifli match ; i

many pamphlets were publifhed, reprefenting |

the dangerous confequences of the alliance with  

Spain, and defcribing Philip's bigotry and ar-
j

rogance in the moft odious colours- But Mary, ,;

inflexible in all her refolutions, paid no regard |

to the remonflrances of her Commons, or to the i

fentimenis of the people. The Emperor, hav-
\

ing fecured, by various arts, the minifters whom '

fhe truded mod, they approved warmly of the
i

match, and large fums were remitted by him in
i

order to gain the reft of the council. Cardinal
j

Pole, whom the Pope, immediately upon Mary's \

accefTipn, had difpatched as hi$, legate intoEng- i

land, I
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liind, in order to reconcile his native country Book XT.

to the fee of Rome, was detained by the Empe- ^.^^^

ror's command at Diliinghen in Germany, led

by his prefence he (hould thvvart Philip's pre-

tenfions, and employ his intereft in favour of

hiskinfman CourtnayEarl of Dcvonlhire, whom

the Englifli ardently wiflied their fovereign to

choofe for a hufoand ^.

mar-As the negociation did not admit of delay, t^?

it was carried forward v/ith the greated rapidity, "o^auded?

the Emperor agreeing, without hefitarion, to

every article in favour of England, which Mary's

minifters either reprefented as neceiTary to fjoth

the people and reconcile them to the match, or

that was fuggelled by theirown fears and jealoufy

of a foreign m after. The chief articles vvere,

that Philip, during his marriage with the Queen, 1554-

fhould bear the title of King of England, but
^"'"^ ^^'

the entire adminiftration of affairs, as well as

the fole diipofal of all revenues, offices, and

benefices, fhould remain with the Queen; that

the heirs of the marriage fhould, together with

the crown of England, inherit the dutchy of

Burgundy and the Low- Countries ; that if

Prince Charles, Philip's only fon by a former

marriage, fhould die without ilTue, his children

by the Queen, whether male or female, fhould

fucceed to the crown of Spain, and all the Em*

3" Carte, i:i, 283s

)erQr's
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Book XT.
peror's hereditary dominions ; that, before the

-I

1554.
confummation of the marriage, Philip Hiould

\

fwear folemnly, that he would retain nodomeftick !

who was not a fubjed of the Queen, and would
|

bring no foreigners into the kingdom that might !

give umbrage to the Englifh ^ that he would
i

make no alteration in the conftitution or laws 1

of England ; that he would not carry the i

Qiieen, or any of the children born of this mar-
i

riage, out of the kingdom ; that if the Qtieen
 

Ihould die before him without iffue, he would '

immediately leave the crown to the lawful heir,
'

without claiming any right of adminiftration
\

whatever ; that in confequence of this mar-
\

riage, England fhould not be engaged in any 1

war fubfifting between France and Spain ; and 1

that the alliance between France and England ;

Ihould remain in full force ^ i

m
>

£^;rcontent BuT this treaty, though both the Emperor ;

henfilnTof and Mary's minifters employed their utmoft ad-
|

the Engiifli. ^^^r^ -^ framing it fo as to pleafe the Englifh, was
j

far from quieting their fears and jealoufies. i

They faw that v/ords and promifes were a feeble
j

fecurity againft the encroachments of an am- ,

bitious Prince, who, as foon as he got poiTeffion
 

of the power and advantages which the Queen's -i

'
hufband muft neceffarily enjoy, could eafily

'

«
Rymer's Feed, vol. xv. 377. 393. Mem. de Ribier, ii.

;

498.
^

i
evade

;
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evade any of the articles which either limited his

authority or obftruded his fchemes. They were

convinced that the more favourable the con-

ditions of the prefent treaty were to England,

the more Philip would be tempted to violate
^

them ; and they dreaded that England, like

Naples, Milan, and the other countries annexed

to the Spanifh crown, would foon feel the into-

lerable weight of its oppreHive dominion, and

be conftrained, as thefe had been, to wade its

wealth and vigour in wars wherein it had no

intereil, and from which it could derive no ad-

vantage, Thefe fentiments prevailed fo gene-

rally, that every part of the kingdom was filled

with difcontent at the match, and with indig-

nation againit the advifers of it. Sir Thomas wyars in-

Wyat, a gentleman of fome note, and of good
intentions towards the pubiick, took advantage
of this, and roufed the inhabitants of Kent to

arms, in order to fave their country from a fo-

reign yoke. Such numbers reforted in a fhort

time to his ftandard i he m.arched to London

with fuch rapidity ; and the Queen was fo ut-

terly unprovided for defence, that the afpedl of

affairs was extremely threatening *,
and if any*

nobleman of diftindlion had joined the male-

contents, or had Wyat pofTefled talents equal,

in any degree, to the boldnefs of his enterprize,

the infurredion muft have proved fatal to

Mary*s
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Book XT. Mary's power. But all his meafures were con-

^"rXT^ certed with lb little prudence, and executed with -

fuch irrefolution, that many of his followers -

forfook him
-,

the reft were difperfed by an hand-
j

ful of men ; and he himfelf was taken prifoner, i

I without having made any effort worthy of the j

caufe that he had undertaken,^ or fuitable to the
\

ardour with which he engaged in it. He fuffered
\

the punilliment due to his rafhnefs and rebelLon. '

The Qiieen's authority was confirmed and in-
\

creafed by her fuccefs in defeating this incon- \

fiderate attempt to abridge it. The lady Jane ;

Gray, whofe title the ambition of her relations i

had fet up in oppofition to the Queen's, was, \

notwithftanding her youth and innocence, :

brought to the fcaffold. The lady Elizabeth,
•

the Qiieen's filler, was obferved with the moft
I

jealous attention. The treaty of marriage was ;

ratified by the parliament. ';

Therr.ar- Philip landed in England with a magni-
'

riageccie- ficcnt rctinuc, celebrated his nuptials with great \

•rated, 1

folemnity ; and though he could not lay afide i

his natural feverity and pride, or affume gracious \

and popular manners, he endeavoured to con- \

ciliate the favour of the EngliQi nobility by his 1

extraordinary liberality. In cafe that (hould fail
'

of acquiring him. fuch influence in the govern-
 

ment of the kingdom as he aimed at obtaining, |

the '

t1

j
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the Emperor kept a body of twelve thoufand ^ook Xf^

men on the coall of Flanders, in readinefs to ,.».

embark for England, and to fupport him in all

his enterprizes.

Emboldened by all thefe favourable circiim- ivf^ry»»

/- 1 1 r 1 r ' meafures to

ftances, Mary puriued the Icheme or extirpat- cv^rumrhe

ing the Proteftant religion out of her dominions, rehgtonU

with the mod precipitate zeal. The laws of ^''^^'''^*

Edward the Sixth, in favour of the Reforma-

tion, were repealed ; the Proteftant clergy eject-

ed J all the forms and rites of the Popifh wor-

fliip were re-eftabiilhed ; the nation was fo-

lemnly abfolved from the guilt which it had

contra^ed during the period of its apoftacy^

and. was publickly reconciled to the church of

Rome by cardinal Pole, who, immediately af-

ter the Queen's marriage, was permitted to con-

tinue his journey to England, and to exercife

his legantine functions with the molt ample

power. Not fatisfied with having overturned

the Proteftant church, and having eftablifhed

her own fyftem on its ruins, Mary infifted that

all her fubjecls Ihould conform to the fam.e

nlode of worft:ip which Ihe preferred ; fhould

profefs their faith in the fame creed which (he

had approved ; and abjure every practice or

opinion that was deemed repugnant to either of

them. Powers altogether unknown in the Eng-
Vol. IV. M lifh
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Book XI. lifh conftitiitlon, were vefted in certain perfonsf i

1554.. appointed to take cognizance of herefy, and >,

they proceeded to exercife them with more than ^

inquifitorial feverity. The profped of danger,
i

however, did not intimidate the principal teachers 1

of the Proteflant doctrines, who believed that 1

they were contending for truths of the utm.oft
\

confequence to the happinefs of mankind. They \

boldly avowed their fentiments, and were con-
j

demned to that cruel death which the church of

Rome referves for its enemies. This Ihocking

puniihment was inflidled with that barbarity

-which the rancour of falfe zeal alone can infpire.

The Englifh, who are inferior in humanity to no- :

people in Europe, and remarkable for the mild-
i

nefs of their publick executions, beheld, with \

aftoniHiment and horror, perfons who had filled !

the mod refpedtable ftations in their church, and
;

who were venerable on account of their age, i

their piety, and their literature, condemned to 1

endure torments to which even the miOft atro- 1

cious criminals were not fubiedted. . I

I

TheobfTa- Tkis cxtrcmc rigour did not accompHih the -

cles which
1

'

1
• 1

'

fheh.dro end at which Mary aimed. The patience and
j

fortitude with which thefe martyrs for the Re- \

formation fubmitted to their fufferings, the he-
,

roick contempt of death expreiTed by perfons of !

every rank, and age, and fex, confirmed many ]

more 1

4
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more in the Proteftant faith, than the threats of Book XI.

their enraged perfccutors could frighten into a-
j-^^,

poftacy. The bufinefs of fuch as were entrufted

with trying of hereticks multiplied continually,

and appeared to be as endlcfs as it was odious.

The Queen's ableft minifters became fenfible

how impolitick, as well as dangerous, it was to

irritate the people by the frequent fpe6lacle of

publick executions, which they detefted as no lefs

unjuil til an cruel. Even Philip was fo tho-

roughly convinced of her having run to an ex-

cefs of rigour, that on this occafion he aflumed

a part to which he was little accuftomed, becom-

ing an advocate for moderation and lenity ^

But, notwlthftandino; this attemDt to in2;ra- Thei-rgiifh

tiate himfelf v/ith the Englifh, they difcovered Phiiip.

a conllant jealoufy and diftrufl of all his inten-

tions ; and when fome members, who had been

gained by the court, ventured to move in the

Houfe of Commons that the nation ought to

alTift the Emperor, the Qiieen's father-in-law,

in hi's war againft France, the propoial was re-

jected with general dilTatisfadion. A motion

which was made, that the parliament fliould

give its confent that Philip might be pubiickly

crowned as the Queen's hufband, met with

* Godwin's Annals oT Q^Mary ap, Kennet, v. ii. p. 329.
Burnet's hiih of Refor. ii. 298. 305.

M 2 fuch
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^ooK XI fuch a cold reception, that it was inflantl)*

1554-
withdrawn ^

The French The King of France had obferved the pro-*
Kingalarm- r r L r- » • • • i-
edatthe grcis CI the bmperor s negociation in l:.ng-

tweenphl- ^^nd With oiuch uneafinefs. The great accef-

Mary.
^1^" of territories as v/ell as reputation which

his enemy would acquire by the marriage of

his fon with the Qiieen of fuch a powerful

kingdom, was obvious and formidable. He

eafily forefaw that the Englifh, notwithftanding
all their fears and precautions, would be foon

drawn in to take part in the quarrels on the

continent, and be compelled to a6t in fubfer-
'

viency to the Emperor's ambitious fchemes.

For this reafcn,' Henry had given it in charge
to his ambaflador at the court of London, to

employ all his addrefs in order to defeat or re-

tard the treaty of marriage ; and as there was

not, at that time, any Prince of the blood in

France, whom ht; could propofe to the Qiieen
as a hulband, he inftrudled him to co operate

with fuch of the Englilh as wifhed their fove-

rcign to marry one of her own fubjecls. But

the Queen's ardour and precipitation in doling
with the firfl overtures in favour of Philip,

having rendered all his endeavours inefieclual,

Henry was ib far from thinking it prudent to

^ C:;itc'i hifl. of England, iii, 31^,

eive
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give any aid to the Englifh malecontents, though Book XI.

earneftly folicited by Wyat and their other

leaders, who tempted him to take them under

his prote6lion, by offers of great advantage to

France, that he commanded his ambaflfador to

congratulate the Queen in the warmed terms

upon the fopprefTion of the infurredion.

But, notwithftandino; thefe external profef- J?^«P';«para.' D r tions tor a

fions, Henry dreaded fo much the confequence ^'go'^^i^s
''

.

*
campaign,

of this alliance, which more than compenfated
for all the Emperor had loft in Germany, that

he determined to carry on his mihtary ope-

rations both in the Low-Countries, and in Italy,

with extraordinary vigour, in order that he

might compel Charles to accept of an equitable

peace, before his daughter-in-law tould fur-

mount the averfion of her fubje6ls to a war on

the continent, and prevail on them to afTill the

Emperor either with miOney or troops. For

this purpofe he exerted himfelf to the utmolt

in order to have a numerous army early alfem-

bled on the frontiers of the Netherlands, and

while one part of it laid wafte the open country

of Artois, the main body, under the Conftable

Montmorency, advanced towards the provinces

of Liege and Hainault by the forcit of Ar«

^ennes.

M 3
I u-
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PooK XI. The campaign was opened v.'ith the fiege of

Mariemburgh, a town which the Queen of

The pro- Hufjcrary, the Q-overnefs of the Low-Countries,

his alms. had fortificd at great expence ; but, being deili-

tiue of a fufficient garrifon, it furrendered in

fix days. Henry, elated with this fuccefs, put

June 28. himfelf at the head of his army, and invefting

Bouvines, took it by aflault, after a ihort re-

finance. With equal facility he became mafter

of Dinant
•,
and then turning to

'

the left bent

TheEmpe-
^^^ march tcwards the province of Artois. The

ror little
y^f]- fuj^-jg ^vhich the Emperor had remitted into

able to ob- ^
^

ftrudiit^ England, had fo exhaufted his treafury, as to

render his preparations at this jundlure, flower

and more dilatory than ufuaL He had no body
of troops to make head againft the French at

their firft entrance into his territories j and

though he drew together all the forces in the

country in the utmoil hurry, and gave the

command of them to Emanuel Philibert of Sa-

voy, they were in no condition to face an enemy

fo far fuperior in number. The Prince of

Savoy, however, by his activity and good con-

cludi, made up for his want of troops. By
watching all the motions of the French at a di-

itance, and by chufing his own pods with {l<il],

he put it out of their power either to form any

fjege of confeauence, or to attack him. Want
'

-  

of
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of fubfiftence foon obliged them to fall back Book XT.

towards their own frontiers, after having burnt '"TcTIT^
all the open towns, and having plundered the

country through which they marched with a .

cruelty and licence more becoming a body of

light troops than a royal army led by a great

monarch.

But Henry, that he might not difmifs his The French

.
,

. r n 1
inveflRenti.

army v/ithout attemptmglome conquelt adequate
to the vaft preparations, as well as fanguine

hopes, with which he had opened the campaign,
'

invefted Renti, a place deemed in that age of

great importance, as, by its fituation on the

confines of Artois and the Boulonnois, it co-

vered the former province, and protedled the

parties which made incurfions into the latter.

The town, which was flrongly fortified and

provided with a numerous garrifon, made a gal-

lant defence \ but being warmly prelTed by a

powerful army, it muft foon have yielded. The

Emperor, who at that time enjoyed a fhort in-

terval of eafe from the gout, was fo folicitous

to fave it, that, although he could bear no other

motion but that of a litter, he inllantly put him-

felf at the head of his army, which having re-

ceived feveral reinforcements was now flrong

enough to approach the enemy. The French

Wfere eager to decide the fate of Renti by a

M 4 battle.

>
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Book XL battle, and expeded it from the Emperor's ar-

.... rival in his camp; but Charles avoided a ge-

neral adlon with great induftry, and as he had

nothing in view but to fave the tovvTi, he hoped
to accomplifh that, without expofing himfelf to

the confequences of fuch a dangerous and doubt-

ful event,

Anaaion NOTWITHSTANDING all his precautions, a

twTarmies! difpute, about a poll which both armies endea-
yiug. 23. voured to feize, brought on an engagement

which proved almoft general. The Duke of

Guife, who commanded the wing of the French

which ilood the brunt of the combat, difplayed

,

valour and condudt worthy of the defender of

Metz ; the Imperialifts after an obflinate Itrug-

gle were repulied ; the French remained mafters

of the poft in difpute, and if the Conllable,

either from his natural caution and flownefs, or

from unv/iillngnefs to fupport a rival whom he

hated, had not delayed bringing up the main

body to fecond the imprcinon which Guife had

made, the rout of the enemy muR have been

complete. The Fmperor, notwithftanding the

lofs Vv'hich he h^d fuilained, continued in the

fame camp ; and the French, being ftraightened

for provifions, and (iiiding it im'pofiible to carry'

on the (lege in the face of an hoUile army,

quitted their intrenchments. They retired

openly^
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openly, courting the enemy to approach, rather Book xl

than fhunning an engagement. ""TcT"""^

But Charles, having gained his end, fuffered T^ei^pe.

them to march off unmolefted. Asfoon as his vadepu

troops entered their own country, Henry threw
" ^*

garrifons into the frontier towns, and difmifled

the reft of the army. This encouraged the Im-

perialifts to pu fn forward with a confiderable

body of troops into Picardy, and by laying

wafte the country with fire and fword, they

endeavoured to revenge themfelves for the ra-

vages which the French had committed in Hai-

nault and Artois \ But, as they were not able

to reduce any place of importance, they gained

nothing more than the enemy had done by this

cruel and inglorious method of carrying on the

war.

The arms of France were ft ill more unfuc- Affairs o^

cefsful in Italy, The footing which the French '^^^*

had acquired in Siena, occadoned much un-

eafinefs to Cofmo di Medici, the moft faga-

clous and enterprizing of all the Italian Princes.

He dreaded the neighbourhood of a powerful

people, to whom all who favoured the ancient

republican government in Florence would have

|:ecourfe,
as to their natural protectors againft

*= Thuan, 460, &r. Har^i Ann. Brab. 674.

that
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Cofmo di

Medici's

fchemes
with regard
to Siena*

THE REIGN OF THE
that abfolute authority which the Emperor hac}

enabled him to ufurp -,
he knew how odious he

was to the French, on account of his attach-

ment to the Imperial party, and he forefaw

that, if they were permitted to gather ftrength

in Siena, Tufcany would foon feel the effeds

of their refentment. For thefe reafons, he

.wifhed with the utmoft folicitude for the expul-

fion of the French out of the Sienefe, before

they had time to eflablifh themfelves thoroughly

in the country, or to receive fuch reinforcements

from France as would render it dangerous to

attack them. As this, however, was properly

the Emperor's bufmefs, who was called by his

interefl as well as honour to diflodge thofc

formidable intruders into the heart of his do-

minions, Cofmo laboured to throw the whole

burden of the enterprife on him ; and on that
'

account had given no affiftance, during the former

campaign, but by advancing fome fmall fums.

of money towards the payment of the Imperial

troops.

He ncgoci-
ates with

the Empe-
ror.

But as the defence of the Netherlands en^

groffed a-l the Emperor's attention, and his

remittances into England had drained his tre^*

fury, it was obvious that his operations in Italy

would be extremely feeble ; and Cofmo plainly

perceived, that if he himfelf did not take part

7 openly
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openly in the war, and aft with vigour, the Book xr,

French would fcarcely meet with any annoy- ^Ts^IT^
ance. As his fituation rendered this refolution

neceflary and unavoidable, his next care was to

Execute it in fuch a manner, that he might de-

rive from it fome other advantage, befide that

of driving the French out of his neighbourhood.
-

With this view, he difpatched an envoy to

Charles, offering to declare war againft France,

and to reduce Siena at his own charges, on

condition that he fhould be repaid whatever he

fhould expend in the enterprife, and be per-

mitted to retain all his conquefbs until his de-

mands were fully fatisfied. Charles, to whom,
at this junfture, the war againft Siena was an

intolerable burden, and who had neither expe-

dient nor refource that could enable him to carry

it on with proper vigour, clofed gladly with

this overture ^ and Cofmo, well acquainted with

the low flate of the Imperial finances, flattered

himfelf that the Emperor, finding it impolTible

to reimburfe him, v/ould fuffer him to keep

quiet pofrefiicn of whatever places he fhould

conquer ^

Full of thefe hopes, he made great prepara- Enters into

rations for war, and as the French King had France,

turned the llrength of his arms againft the

^ Adriani liloiia de Tuoi tempi, vol. i. 662.

Is^etherlands*
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Book XT. Netherlands, he did not defpair of afiembllng
^"""^ '

fuch a body of men as would prove more than

a fufficient match for any force which Henry
could bring into the field in Italy. He endea-

voured to obtain afliftance from the Pope, or at

leaft to fecure his remaining neutral, by giving

one of his daughters to that Pontiff's nephew.
He attempted to detach the Duke of Orfini,

v/hofe family had been long attached to the

French party, from his ancient confederates, by

beftowing on him another of his daughters ; and

what v/as of greater confequence than either of

Givfsthe thefe, he engaged John James Medecino, Mar-

fh^mytJ q^Js of Marignano, to take the command of his

|4«Jecino. ^rmy ^ This officer, from a very low conditior)

in life, had raifed himfelf, through all the ranks

of fervice, to high command, and had difplayed

talents, and acquired reputation in war, which

entitled him to be placed on a level with the

greatefts general in that martial age. Having
attained a flation of eminence fo difpropor-

tionate to his birth, he laboured with a fond

foiicirude to conceal his original obfcurity, by

giving out that he was defcendtd of the family

of Medici, to which honour the cafual refem-

blance of his name was his only pretenfion,
'

Cofmo, happy that he could gratify him at fuch

m eafy rate, flattered his vanity in this point,

* Adriani liloria, vol. i, p. 663.

acknowledged
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acknowledged him as a relation, and permitted Book XL

him to alTume the arms of his family : Mede-
^"THir*

cino, eager to ferve the head of that family of

which he now confidered himfelf as a branch,

applied with wonderful zeal and afiiduity to raife

troops ; and as, during his long fervice, he had

acquired great credit with the leaders of thofe

mercenary bands which formed the ftrength

of Italian armies, he engaged the moft eminent

of them to follow Ccfmo's ftandard.

To oppofe this able o^eneral, and the formi- PeterStroz-
T r o ^

21 entrufted

dable army which he had alTembled, the King with the
"'

^ ^
command of

of France made choice of Peter Strozzi, a Flo- the French

rentine nobleman, who had^ refided long in
itaiy.

France, as an exile, and who had rifen by his

merit to high reputation, as well as command

in the army. He was the fon of Philip Strozzi,

who, in the year one thoufand five hundred

and thirty-feven, had concurred with fuch ardour

in the attempt to expel the family of Medici,

out of Florence, in order to re-eftablifh the an-

cient republican form of government •,
and who

had periHied in the undertaking. 1 he fon in-

herited the implacable averfion to the Medici,

as well as the fame enthufiailick zeal for the

liberty of Florence which had animated his

father, whofe death he was impatient to revenge.

Henry flattered himfelf that his army would

make rapid progrefs under a general whofe zeal

10
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feooK XI. to promote his intereft was roufed and feconded
\

J by fuch pov/erful pafiions ; efpecially as he had  

allotted him, for the fcene of adion, his native ,;

country, in v/hich he had many powerful par- j

tifans ready to facilitate all his operations. -^

"i

The impru- g^^ j^q^ fpccious focvcr the motives might ap- I

denceofthis a or
choice.

pear which induced Henry to make this choice^
j

it proved fatal to the interefts of France in Italy. ]

Cofmoj as foon as he heard that the mortal enemy <

of his family was appointed to take the cam- !

mand in Tufcany, concluded that the King of
'

France aimed at fomething more than the pro-
;

teflion of the Sienefe, and faw the neceility of !

making extraordinary efforts, not merely to re- I

duce Siena, biit to fave himfelf from deftruc-
\

tion ^ At the fame time, the Cardinal of Fer-
;

rara, who had the entire direflion of the French ^

affairs in Italy, confidered Strozzi as a form id-
'

able rival in power, and in order to prevent his

acquiring any increafe of authority from fuccefs, :

he was extremely remifs in fupplying him either-!

^ith money to pay his troops, or with provi- j

fions to fupport them. Strozzi himfelf, blinded I

by his refcntment againft the Medici^ puihed ori
j

his operations with the Impetuofity of revenge, j

rather than v^/ith the caution and prudence be-
j

coming a great general. ;

*" Pecci Memcrie di Sienn, vol, iv. p. 103, .Ic.

At]
1
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At firft, however, he attacked feveral towns ^ook XU

in the territory of Florence with fuch vigour

as oblio;ed Medecino, in order to check his "^A^^^"^*^

progrefs, to withdraw the greater part of his ano.

army from Siena, which he had invefted before

Strozzi's arrival in Italy. As Cofmo fuftained

the whole borden of military operations, the

expence of which muft foon have exhaufted his

revenues ; as neither the viceroy of Naples nor

governor of Milan were in condition to afford

him any effedlual aid y and as the troops which

Medecino had left in the camp before Siena

could attempt nothing againft it during his ab-

fence
•,

it was Strozzi's bufinefs to have pro-

tradled the war, and to have transferred the feat

of it into the territories of Florence ; but the

hope of ruining his enem.y by one dccifive blow,

precipitated him into a general engagement nOt >

'

far from Marciano. The armies were nearly Auguftj.

equal in number ; but a body of Italian cavalry,

in which Strozzi placed great confidence, having

fled without making any refiftance, either through i„ ,vhich

the treachery or cowardice of the officers who aredJfwted,

commanded it, his infantry remained expofed

to the attacks of all Medecino's troops. En-

couraged, however, by Strozzi's prefence and

example, who, after receiving a dangerous wound

in endeavouring to rally the cavalry, placed

himfelf at the head of the infantry, and mani-

felled
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fefled an admirable prefence of mind, as well

as extraordinary valour, they flood their ground

with great firmnefs, and repulfed fuch of the

enemy as ventured to approach them. Bvx

thofe gallant troops beuig furrounded at laft on

every fide, and torn in pieces by a battery of

cannon which Medecino brought to bear upon

them, the Florentine cavalry broke in on their

Ra.nks, and a general rout enfued. Strczzi,

faint with the lofs of blood, and deeply affeded

with the fatal confequences of his ovv^n rafnnefs,

found the utmofl difficulty in making his efcape

with a handful of men ^

Me<?edno Medecino rctumfd immediately to the fiege

fiiJnC of Siena with' his vidlorious forces, and as

Strozzi could not, after the greateft efforts of

a<5livity, colle<ft as many men as to form the ap-

pearance of a regular army, he had leifure to

carry on his approaches againft the town with-

out moleilation. But the Sienefe, inflead of

vwhich 's fmking into defpajr upon this cruel difappoint-

fended by mcnt of thcir only hope or obtainmg reiier, pre-

tnd Mo"" pared to defend themselves to the utmofl extre-

^"*^*

mity, with that undaunted fortitude, which the

love of liberty alone can infpire. This gene-

rous refolution was warmly feconded by Monluc,

who commanded the French o;arriibn in the

i PeccI Memoiic della S;ena, vol. iv. p. 157.

town.
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town. The adive and enterprifing courage

which he had difplayed on many occaiions, had

procured him this command ; and as he had

ambition which afpired at the higheft military

dignities, without any pretenfions to attain them

but what he could derive from merit, he de-

termined to diftinguifli his defence of Siena by

extraordinary efforts of valour and perfeverance.

For this purpofe, he repaired and llrengthen-

ed the fortifications with unwearied induftry j he

trained the citizens to the ufe of arms, and ac-

cuftomed them to go through the fatigues and

dangers of fervice in common with the foldiers ;

and as the enemy were extremely ilridt in guard-

ing all the avenues to the city, he hulbanded

the provifions in the magazines with the moft

parfimonious ceconomy, and prevailed on the

foldiers, as well as the citizens, to reftridt them-

felves to a very moderate daily allowance for

their fubfiftence. Medecino, though his army
was not numerous enough to ftorm the town by

open force, ventured twice to alTault it by fur-

prife; but he was received each time with fo

much fpirit, and repulfed with fuch lofs, as dif-

couraged him from repeating the attempt, and

left him no hopes of reducing the town but by
famine.

Vol. IV. N With

»SS4.
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^

With this view, he fortified his own camp i

Tc 1:4.7
^'^^^ great care, occupied all the polls of ftrength \

Medecino round the place, and havino- entirely cut off the
;

converts the ^ o J
;

fiegeintoa befieo;ed from any communication with the ad- I

blockade. .
° ^

, . .
J

jacent country, he waited patiently until necef- i

fity fhould compel them to open their gates. |

But their enthufiaftick zeal for liberty made the i

citizens defpife the diftrefles occafioned by the
j

fcarcity of provifions, and even fupported r! em
|

long under all the miferies of famine ; Mon-
j

luc, by his example and exhortations, taught j

his fgldiers to vie with them in patience and ab- \

ilinence; and it was not until they had with-
|

flood a fiege of ten months, until they had
|

eaten up all the horfes, dogs, and other ani-
j

mals in the place, and were reduced almoft to
j

their lad morfel of bread, that they propofed a i

*55S' capitulation. Even then they demanded honour-
|

able terms
•,
and as Cofmo, though no flranger I

to the extremity of their condition, was afraid
j

that defpair might prompt them to venture i

upon fome wild enterprize, he immediately /

granted them conditions more favourable than

they could have expedled.
s

. I :

April 22. 'Pjie capitulation was made in the Emperor's j

obliged by name, who engaged to take the republick of Sienor
j

capitulate, undcf the protedlion of the Empire; he pro-
i

mifed to maintain the ancient liberties of the i

cityD

i

I
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city, to allow the magiflrates the full exercife Book XI.

of their former authority, to fecure the citizens j- -^

in the undifturbed pofTeflion of their privileges

and property \ he granted an ample and unli-

mited pardon to all who had born arms againft

him ; he referved to himfelf the right of placing

a garrifon in the town, but engaged not to re-

build the citadel without the confent of the citi-

zens. Monluc and his French garrifon were

allowed to march out with all the honours of

war.

Medecino obferved the articles of capitula-

tion, as far as depended on him, with great ex-

adlnefs. No violence or infult whatever was

offered to the inhabitants, and the French garrifon
was treated with all the refped due to their fpirit

and bravery. But many of the citizens fufpediing,
^^n^ of the

from the extraordinary facility with which they t^Mon^e"'^

had obtained fuch favourable conditions, that
^^''"'*'

the Emperor, as well as Gofmo, would take the

firft opportunity of violating them, and difdain-

ing to polTefs a precarious liberty, which de-

pended on the vvili of another, abandoned the

place of their nativity, and accompanied the

French to Monte-Alcino, Porto Frcole, and
other fmall towns in the

territory of the repub-
lick. They eftablifhed, in Monte-Alcino, the andcftabiifh

fame model of governm.ent to which they had ternm!nt

been accuftomed at Siena, and appointing ma-
^^'"'

N 2
girtrates
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giftrates with the fame titles and jnrifdidon, fo-

laced themfelvcs with this image of their ancient

liberty.

Hardfhips to

which the

citizens of

Siena were

iubje^ed.

Col'mo at-

tacks thofe

who had re<

tired.

The fears of the Sienefe concerning the fate i

of their country were not imaginary, or their
j

fufpicion of the Emperor and Cofmo ill-founded;
;

for no fooner had the Imperial troops taken pof- j

feflion of the town, than Cofmo, without regard- ]

ing the articles of capitulation, not only dif-
^

placed the magiftrates who were in office, and
j

nominated new ones devoted to his own intereft, :

but commanded all the citizens to deliver up \

their arms to perfons whom he appointed to
j

receive them. They fubmitted to the former
\

from neceflity, though with all the reluflance
^

and regret which men accuftomed to liberty feci
j

in obeying the firft commands of a mafter. i

They did not yield the fame tame obedience to '

the latter ; and many perfons of diftin6lion, ra- \

ther than degrade themfelves from the rank of
\

freemen to the condition of (laves, by furrender- j

ing their arms, fled to their countrymen at I

Monte-Alcino, and chofe to endure all the hard-  

Ihips, and encounter all the dangers which they .

had reafon to expedt in that new ftation, where
]

they had fixed the feat of their republick. ;

Cosmo, not reckoning himfelf fecure while

fuch numbers of implacable and defperate ene-

mies

4
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mies were fettled in his neighbourhood, and re- Book XT.
j

tained any degree of power, folicited Medecino ,.,. i

to attack them in their different places of retreat,

before they had time to recruit their ftrength

and fpirits, after the many calamities which they \

had fufFered. He prevailed on him, though his '

army was much weakened by hard duty during 4

^he fiege of Siena, to inveft Porto Ercole j and
\

the fortifications being both Qight and incom-

plete, the befieged were foon compelled to open i

their gates. An unexpeded order, which Me- >"^ ^3-
i

decino received from the Emperor to detach the i

greater part of bis troops into Piedmont, pre-

vented farther operations, and permitted the

Sienefe exiles to refide for forne time undifturbed
'

i

in Monte-Alcino. But their unhappy country- ;

men who remained at Siena, wer^ not yet at
\

the end of their fufFerings ; for the Emperor, j

inftead of adhering to the articles of capitula- ;

tion, granted his fon Philip the invclliture of
\

that city and all its dependencies •,
and Francis

de Toledo, in the name of their new mailer,

proceeded to fettle the civil and military govern- \

ment, treated them like a conquered people,

and fubjeded them to the Spanilh yoke, with-
j

out paying any regard whatever to their privi- i

leges or eftablifhed forms of policy ''.

i

^ Sleid. 617. Thuan. lib. XV. ^26. 537, Joan, Came- i

rarii adnot, rer. pr^cipuarum ab anno 1550 ad 1^61 ap. [

Freheium, vol. iii, p. 564. Pecci Memorie del'a Siena,
'

iv. i6|, &c. !

N 3 The
;
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The Imperial army in Piedmont had been i

fo feeble, for fome time, and its commanders
j

j%ed'°"'
^^ inadive, that the Emperor, in order to give i

^o^, Vigour to his operations in that quarter, found
\

it necefTary not only to call off Medecino's i

troops from Tufcany while in the career of :

conqueft, but to employ in Piedmont a general |

of fuch reputation and abilities, as might coun-
;

terbalance the great military talents of the Ma-
\

rechal BrilTac, who was at the head of tlie French 1

forces in that country. I

i

1
\

I

poims"hr Ke pitched on the Duke of Alva for that
i

Ai'v^a*^^ purpofe-, but it was as much the effect of b, i

raiiiTimo court intriguc, as of his opinion of the Duke's i

merit, which led him to this choice. Alva had \

long attended Philip with the utmoft afTiduity,
•

and had endeavoured to work himfelf into his
j

confidence by all the infinuating arts of which
|

his haughty and inflexible nature was capable.

As he nearly refembled that Prince in many fea-

tures of his charadler, he began to gain much

of his good-will. Ruy Gomez de Silva, Philip's

favourite, who dreaded the progrefs which this

formidable rival made in his mafter's affedions,

had the addrefs to prevail with the Emperor to
j

name Alva to this command. The Duke, though \

fenfible that he owed this diftindion to the ma- .'

licious arts of an enemy, who had no other aim ^

than to remove him at a didance from court,
j

was ^

1
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was of fuch pundtilious honour, that he would ^'ook XL

not decline a comnnand that appeared dangerous

and difficult, but, at the fame time, fo haughty,

that he would not accept of it but on his

< own terms, infilling on being appointed the

Emperor's Vicar general in Italy, with the fu-

preme military command in all the Imperial and

Spaniih territories in that country. Charles

granted all his demands; and he took pof-

fefTion of his new dignity with almoft unlimited

authority.

ere i

His firfl operations, however, were neither His opera-
^ tionb mere

proportioned to his former reputation and the inconfidcr-

extenfivc powers with which he was invefted,
'

\

nor did they come up to the Emperor's expec- i

tations. Briflac had under his command an \

army which, though inferior in number to the
i

Imperialifts, was compofed of chofen troops, \

which having grown old in fervice in that i

country, where every town was fortified, and  

every caftle capable of being defended, were J

perfectly acquainted with the manner of carry-
 

ing on war there. By their valour, and his own
I

good condudl, Briflac not only defeated all the
*

\

attempts of the Imperialifts, but added new con-

quefts to the territories of which he was formerly I

mafter. Alva, after having boafted, with his j

ufual arrogance, that he would drive the French 1

N 4 out •
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Book XL out of Piedmont in a few weeks, was obliged

,^„ to retire into winter-quarters, with the ignominy.

of being unable to preferve entire that part of

the country of which the Emperor had hitherto

kept pofTefTion'.

As the operations of this campaign in Pied-

mont were indecifive, thofe in the Netherlands

were inconfiderable, neither the Emperor nor

King of France being able to bring into the

field an army ftrong enough to undertake any
AconfpU enterprize of moment. But what Charles wanted
rjcv to be- • r i

tray Me'z iti fotce, he endeavoured to fupply by a bold

pcriaims." ftratagem, the fuccefs of which would have been

equal to that of the moft vigorous campaign.

During the fiege of Metz, Leonard Father Guar-

dian of a convent of Francifcans in that city,

had infinuated himfelf far into the efteem and

favour of the Duke of Guife, by his attach-

ment to the French. Being a man of an a6tive

and intriguing fpirit, he had been extremely
ufeful both in animating the inhabitants to fuf-

tain with patience all the hardfhips of the fiege,

and in procuring intelligence of the enemies de-

figns and motions. The merit of thofe impor-
tant fervices, together with the warm recom-

mendations of the Duke of Guife, fecured him

* Thum. lib. XV, 5?9. Guichenon Kill, de Savoye,
torn. i. 60.

fuch
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fuch high confidence with Vielleville, who was Book XI.

appointed governor of Metz when Guife left the j.,.^

town, that he was permitted to converfe or cor-

refpond with whatever perfons he chofe, and

nothing that he did created any fufpicion. This

monk, from the levity natural to bold and pro-

jedting adventurers ; or from refentment againft

the French, who had not beftowed on him fuch

rewards as he thought due to his own merit-, or

tempted by the unlimited confidence which was

placed in him, to imagine that he might carry

on and accomplifti any fcheme with pcrfetfl fe-

curity, formed a defign of betraying Metz to

the Imperialifts.

He communicated his intention to the Tjiepian
.

of It. 1

Queen-dowager of Hungary, who governed the \

Low Countries in name of her brother. She

approving, without any fcruple, an a(5l of trea-
j

chery, from which the Emperor might derive
'

fuch fignal advantage, afTifted the Father Guar- i

dian in concerting the moft proper plan for
i

cnfuring its fuccefs. They agreed, that the
|

Father Guardian fhould endeavour to gain his

monks to concur in promoting the defign ; that

he fhould introduce into the convent a certain

number of chofen foldiers, difguifed in the habit

of friars
-,

that when every thing was ripe for

execution, the governor of Thionville fhould

march
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Book XI. march towards Metz in the night with a con-
j

"^7""^
fiderable body of troops, and attempt to fcale

:

the ramparts^ that while the garrilbn was em-
'[

ployed in refifting the afTailants, the monks <\

fhould fet fire to the town in different places ;
\

that the foldiers who lay concealed fhould fally
<

out of the convent, and attack thofe who de- i

fended the ramparts in the rear. Amidft the ^

univerfal terror and confufion, which events fo
;

unexpected would occafion, it was not doubted \

but that the Imperialifts might becom.e mafters \

of the town. As a recompence for this fervice i

the Father Guardian flipulated that he fhould •

be appointed bifhop of Metz, and ample rewards
\

were promifed to fuch of his monks as fhould
j

be mod adlive in co-operating with him. \

Its progrefs. Xhe Father Guardian accomplilhed what he i

i

had undertaken to perform with great fecrecy \

and difpatch. By his authority and arguments, .

as well as by the profpedl of wealth or honours
;

which he fet before his monks, he prevailed on
\

all of them to enter into the confpiracy. He
j

introduced into the convent, without being fuf- I

pedled, as many foldiers as were thought luiH-
j

cient. The governor of Thionville, apprized !

in due time of the defign, had affembled a
\

proper number of troops for executing it ; and
j

the moment approached, which probably would i

have \
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have wrefted from Henry the moll important Book xr.

of all his conquefts.
•

1-55.

But, happily for France, on the very day that isdifco.

was fixed for ftriking the blow, Vielleville, an

able and vigilant officer, received information

from a fpy whom he entertained at Thionviile,

that certain Francilcan friars retorted frequently

thither, and were admitted to many private

conferences with the governor, who was carry-

ing on preparations for fome military enterprize

with great difpatch, but with a mod myfterious

fecrecy. This was fufficient to awaken Vielle-

ville's fufpicions. Without communicating thefe

to any perfon, he inftantly vifited the convent

of Francifcans ; detected the foldiers who were

concealed there; and forced them to difcover

as much as they knew concerning the nature

of the enterprife. The Father Guardian, who

had gone to Thionviile that he might put the

laft hand to his machinations, was leized at the

gate as he returned ; and he, in order to fave

himfelf from the rack, revealed all the circum-

ftances of the confpiracy.

Vielleville not fatisfied with having feized AboHyof

the traitors, and having frulirated their Ichemes, dSed!
'

was folicitous to take advantage of the difco-

veries which he had made, fo as to be revenged

on the Imperialifts. For this purpofe, he

marched
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^

Book XI. marched out with the belt troops in his garrilon, |

* ^ ^
and placing thefe in ambufh near the road, by i

which the Father Guardian had informed him ;

that the governor of Thionville would approach
'

Metz, he fell upon the Imperialiils with great j

fury, as they advanced in perfe6l fecurity, with-
|

out fufpedling any danger to be near. Con-
,

founded at this fudden attack, by an enemy \

whom they expelled to furprife, they made ^

little refiftance; and a great part of the troops 1

employed in this fervice, among which were

many perfons of diliindion, was killed or taken
i

prifoners. Before next morning, Vielieville re-
\

turned to Metz in triumph. ;

1

Thcconfpi- No refolution was taken for fome time con-
j

nXdr' cerning the fate of the Father Guardian and his
'

monks, the framers and condu6tors of this dan-
j

gerous confpiracy. Regard for the honour of
j

a body fo numerous and refpedtable as the

Francifcans, and unwillingnefs to afford a fub-

je6t of triumph to the enemies of the Romifli

church by their difgrace, feem to have occa-

fioned this delay. But at length, the neceflity

of inflifling exemplary punifhment upon them,

in order to deter others from venturing to com-

mit the fame crime, became fo evident, that

orders were iflued to proceed to their trial.

Their guilt was made apparent by the cleareft

evidence ,
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evidence-, and fentence of death was pafled
Book XI.

upon the Father Guardian together with twenty

monks. On the evening previous to the day
fixed for their execution, the jailor took them

out of the dungeons in which they had hitherto

been confined feparately^ and fhut them all up
in one great room, that they might confefs

their fins one to another, and join together in

preparing for a future (late. But as foon as

they were left alone, inftead of employing them-

felves in the religious exercifes fuitable to their

condition, they began to reproach the Father

Guardian, and four of the fenior monks who

had been moft active in feducing them, for

their inordinate ambition, which had brought
fuch mifery on them, and fuch difgrace upon
their order. From reproaches they proceeded

to curfes and execrations, and at laft, in a

frenzy of rage and defpair, they fell upon them

with fuch violence, that thev murdered the

Father Guardian on the fpot, and fo difabled

the other four, that it became necefifary to carry

them next morning in a cart, together with the

dead body of the Father Guardian, to the place

of execution. Six of the youngeft were par-

doned, the reft fuffered the punifhment which

their crime merited ^

^ Thuan. lib. XV, p. c2?. Belrgr. Com. Rer. Gal. 8^6.

Memoirs du Marech. Vielleviile, par M. Charloix, torn. iii.

p, 249, &c. p, 347, Par. 1757.
Though
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Though both parties, exhauded by the length

,.^^.
of the war, carried it on in this languifhing

Afruitiefs
n^anner, neither of them ihewed any difpofition

ncgociation
' ' ^

in order to to Uften to ovcYturcs of peacc. Cardinal Pole

peace. indeed laboured with all the zeal becoming his

piety and humanity, to re-e(lablilh concord

among the Princes of Chriftendom. He had

not only perfuaded his miftrefs, the Queen of

England, to enter warmly into his fentiments,

and to offer her mediation to the contending

powers, but had prevailed both on the Emperor
and King of France to fend their plenipoten-

tiaries to a village between Gravelines and

Ardres. He himfelf, together with Gardiner

bifhop of Winchefter, repaired thither in order

to prefide as mediators in the conferences, which

were to be held for adjufting all the points in

difference. But though each of the monarchs

committed this negociation to fome of their mi-

nifters, in whom they placed the greateft confi-

dence, it was foon evident that they came toge-

May ai. thcF with no finccrc defire of accommodation.

Each propofed articles fo extravagant that they

could have no hopes of their being accepted.

Pole, after exerting, in vain, all his zeal, ad-

drefs, and invention, in order to perfuade them

to relinquifh fuch extravagant demands, and to

confent to the fubftitution of more equal condi-

tions, became fenfible of the folly of wafting

time,
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time, in attempting to reconcile thofe, whom Book xr.

their obftinacy rendered irreconcilable, broke
"^TTcTT^

off the conference, and returned into England '.

During thefe tranfadlions in other parts of Affairs of

Europe, Germany enjoyed fuch profound tran-

quillity, as afforded the Diet full leifure to deli-

berate, and to eftablifh proper regulations con-

cerning a point of the greatefl confequence to

the internal peace of the Empire. By the treaty

of Pafiau in one thoufand live hundred and

fifty-two, it had been referred to the next diet

of the Empire to confirm and perfed the plan
of religious pacification, which was there agreed

upon. The terror and confufion with which

the violent commotions excited by Albert of

Brandenburg had filled the Empire, as well

as the conftant attention which Ferdinand was

obliged to give to the affairs of Hungary, had

hitherto prevented the holding a diet, though it

had been fummoned, foon after the conclufion

of the treaty, to meet at Augfburg.

But as a Diet was now neceffary on many ac- Diet held at

counts, Ferdinand about the beginning of this and^FcTdt-

year had repaired to Augfburg. Though few
?pTechinit.

of the Princes were prefent either in perfon or

'^ Thuan. lib. xv. p. 523. Mem. de Ribier, tcm. ii.

p. 615.

by
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Book XI. by their deputies, he opened the aflembly by a

'\

^^""^ ^
fpeech, in which he propofed a termination i

of the difTenfions, to which the new. tenets and
j

controverfies with regard to religion had given \

rife, not only as the firft and great bufinefs of
\

the diet, but as the point which both the Em-
\

peror and he had moft at heart. He reprefcnted ;

the innumerable obftacles which the Emperor i

had to fu^mount before he could procure the
;

convocation of a general council, as well as the

fatal accidents which had for fome time retarded, i

and had at lafl: fufpended the confultations of
j

that aflembly. He obferved, that experience i

had already taught them how vain it was to :

expe<fl any remedy for evils, which demanded
]

imm'^diate redrefs, from a general council, the \

aflembling of which would either be prevented, \

or its deliberations be interrupted by the diflen-
]

lions and hoftilities of the Princes of Chriften-
;

dom ; That a national council in Germany,
|

which, as fome imagined, might be called with
\

greater eafe, and deliberate w^ith more perfe(5t j

fecurity, was an aflembly of an unprecedented ]

nature, the jurifdidlion of which was uncertain !

in its extent, and the form of its proceedings !

undefined j That in his opinion there remained

but one method for compofing their unhappy i

differences, which though it had been often
j

tried without fuccefs, might yet prove effedual \

if^
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if it were attempted with a better and more Book xr.

pacifick fpirit than had appeared on former occa-
^^^^^

(ions, and that was to choofe a few men of

learning, abilities, and moderation, who, by dif-

cufTing the difputed articles in an amicable con-

ference, might explain them in fu^h a manner,

as to bring the contending parties either to unite

in fentiment, or to differ with charity.

This fpeech being printed in common form, Sufpidons

and difperfed over the Empire, revived the rears, of the Pro-

and jealoufies of the Proteftants ; Ferdinand,,

they obferved with much furprife, had not once

mentioned, in his addrefs to the diet, the treaty

of PafTau, the ftipulations in which they con-

fidered as the great fecurity of their religious

liberty. The fufpicions to which this gave rife

were confirmed by the accounts which they

daily received of the extreme rigour with which

Ferdinand treated their Proteftant brethren in

his hereditary dominions, and, as it was natural

to confider his adions as the fureft indication

of his intentions, this diminifhed their confi-

dence in thofe pompous profefTions of mode-

ration or of zeal for the re-eftablifhment of

concord, to which his pradice was -fo utterly

repugnant.

The arrival of the Cardinal Morone, whom

the Pope had appointed to attend the diet as

Vol. IV. ,0 his
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his nuncio, completed their convi6tion, and

i^.^.
left them no room to doubt that fome dan-

«ea^feVb" g^rous machination was forming againft the

the arrival peacc Of fafctv of the Proteftant church. Tu-
or a n jncio •'•

/
*^

from the Hus, chtcd With thc unexpeded return of the
pope to the . , _

diet. Englifh nation from apoftacy, began to flatter

himfelf that, the fpirit of mutiny and revolt ha-

ving now fpent its force, the happy period was

come when the church might refume its ancient

authority, and be obeyed by the people with

the fame tame fubmifllon as formerly. Full of

thefe hopes he had fent Morone to Augfburg,

with inftrudions to employ his eloquence in

order to excite the Germans to imitate the laud-

able example of the Englifh, and his political

addrefs in order to prevent any decree of the

diet to the detriment of the catholick faith. As

Morone inherited from his father, the chan-

cellor of Milan, uncommon talents for nego-

ciation and intrigue, he could hardly have failed

of embarrafiing the meafures of the Proteftants

in the diet, or of defeating whatever they aimed

at obtaining in it for their farther fecurity.

The death BuT an unforefecn event delivered them from
•fjuiiusiii.

^jj ^^^ danger which they had reafon to appre-

hend from Morone's prefence. Julius, by

abandoning himfelf to pleafures and amufe-

ments, no lefs unbecoming his age than his cha-

radter, having contracted fuch habits of diffi-

5 pation.
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pation, that any ferious occupation, efpeciaUy
Book xr.

if attended with difficulty, became an intole-
,-,^^

rable burden to him, had long refifted the foli-

citations of his nephew to hold a corififtory,

becaufe hd expected there a violent oppofition

to his fchemes in favour of that young man. !

But when all the pretexts which he could invent ]

for eluding this requeft were exhaufted, and at
|

the fame time his indolent averfion to bufinefs
1

continued to grow upon him, he feigned indif- ;

pofition rather than yield to his nephew's im- ^

;

portunity ; and that he might give the deceit a ;

greater Colour of probability, he not only con-
j

fined himfelf to his apartment, but changed his ;

ufual diet and manner of life. By perfifting

too long in ading this ridiculous part, he con-

traded a real difeafe, of which he died in a few !

days, leaving his infamous minion the Cardinal March aj.

de Monte to bear his name, and to difgrace the

dignity which he had conferred upon him ".

As foon as Morone heard of his death, he fet The nund©
fets out for

1

out abruptly from Auglburg, where he had Rome.
j

refided only a few days, that he might be pre-

fent at the eledion of a new Pontiff.

'i

i

One caufeof their fufpicioris and fears being Fetdinand-s ;

* leafons tor '

thus removed, the Proteftants foon became fen- wi/hing tg 1

fatisfy cbe
\

Proteftanta* i

"
Onupbr. Panvlnius de vitis Pontificum, p. 320* \

Tbuan. lib. xv. 517. ]

2 fiblc
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Book XI fible that their conjedlures concerning' Ferdi- i

,-, nand's intentions, however fpecious, were ill-
j

founded, and that he had no thoughts of vio- i

latinor the articles favourable to them in the :o —
 

treaty of PafTau. Charles, from the time that %

JVIaurice had defeated all his fchemes in the
\

Empire, and overturned the great fyftem of \

religious and civil defpotifm, which he had
\

almoft eftabiifhed there, gave little attention to
\

'the internal government of Germany, and per- .

mitted his brother to purfue whatever meafures \

he judged moft falutary and expedient. Ferdi-
\

nand, lefs ambitious and enterprifing than the I

Emperor, inftead of refuming a plan, which 1

^

he, with power and refources fo far fuperior, \

had failed of accomplifhing, endeavoured to i

attach the Princes of the Empire to his family ;

by an adminiftration uniformly moderate and
'

equitable. To this he gave, at prelent, par- \

ticular attention, becaufe his fituation at this
\

- jundure rendered it neceffary to court their fa- \

vour and fupport with more than ufual affiduity. ;

Charles had Charles had again refumed his favourite

pianTf ai-' projcdt of acquiring the Imperial crown for his

frcc^ffion'to fon Philip, which the ill reception it had met
the Empire, ^'^.j^ ^j^gj^ ^^^ propofcd had obliged him ta

intermit, but had not perfuaded him to relin-

quifh. This led him warmly to renew his

I requeft

\
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requeft to his brother that he would accept of Book xr. !

Ibme compenfation for his prior right of fiic-
,-^-

cefTion, and facrifice that to the grandeur of the !

houfe of Auftria. Ferdinand, who was as little

difpofed, as formerly, to give fuch an extra- !

ordinary proof of fclf denial, being fenfible that, ;

in order to defeat this fcheme, not only the 1

mod inflexible firmnefs on his pare, but a vi- \

gorous declaration from the Princes of the Em-
|

pire in behalf of his title, were requifite ; was -

.

willing to purchafe their favour by gratifying

them in every point that they deemed intereft-
j

jng or efienttal.
\

On the other hand, the Turks, after having The Turks
;

wrefted from him great pai-t of his Hungarian ^TnvTdV '

territories, were ready to attack the provinces
"""^ary.

ftill fubjecl to his authority wirh a formidable

army, againft which he could bring no equal

force into the field, unlefs the diet fhoi^ld grant

him immediate and extraordinary aid. For this

he could not hope, if the internal peace of the

Empire were not 'eftablidied on a foundation

folid in itfelf, and which fliould appear, even

to the Proteftants, fo fecure and fo permanent,

as might not only allow them to engage in a

diftant war with fafety, but encourage them to

a6l with vigour*
#

O 3 A STEP
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Book XI.

He is alarm-

ed at fomc

Heps taken

by the Pro-

teilants.

THE REIGN OF THE
A STEP taken by the Proteflants themfelves,

a fhort time after the opening of the diet, ren-

dered him flill more cautious of giving them

any new caufe of offence. As foon as the pub-
lication of Ferdinand's fpeech awakened the

fears and fufpicions which have been mentioned,

the Electors of Saxony and Brandenburg, to-

gether with the Landgrave of Hefle, met at

Naumburgh, and confirming the ancient treaty

of confraternity which had long united their

families, they added to it a new article, by
which the contrading parties bound themfelves

to adhere to the confefTion of Augfturg,, and to

maintain the dodlrine which it contained in their

refpedive dominions ",

Vtri'inzni

zealous to

promote an

accommo-
dation.

Ferdinand, influenced by all thefe confide-

rations, employed his utmoft addrefs in con-

dueling the deliberations of the diet, fo as not

to excite the jealoufy of a party on whofe friend-

fhip he depended, and whofe enmity, as they

had not only taken the alarm, but had h^gun
to prepare for their defence, he had fo much

reafon to dread. The members of the diet

readily agreed to Ferdinand's propofal of taking
the ftate of religion into confideration, previous

to any
•

other bufinefs. But, as foon as they

entered upon it, both parties difcovered all the

*
Chylraei Saxonia, 480.

?ea} I
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zeal and animofity which a fubjedl fo interefling
Book X''.

naturally engenders, and which the rancour- of
,._^^

controverfy, together with the violence of civil

war, had inflamed to the highefl: pitch.

I

The Proteflants contended, that the fccurity Thepreten. ;

'
lions of the

which they claimed in confequence of the treaty catbo)icks
]^

. ... and Protef-
j

of FalTau fhould extend, without limitation, to lams.
i

all who had hitherto embraced the doflrine of
;

Luther, or who fliould hereafter embrace it.
1

'i

The Catholicks, having firfl of all aflerted the
i

Pope's right as the fupreme and final judge with
|

refped to all articles of faith, declared that

though, on account of the preient fituation of
'

the Empire, and for the fake of peace, they j

were willing to confirm the toleration granted, :

by the treaty of PafTau, to fuch as had adopted
'

the new opinions •, they mud infift that this in-
I

dulgence fhould not be extended either to '

thofe cities which had conformed to the In-  

terim, or to fuch ecclefiafticks as fhould for

the futui'e apoftatize from the church of Rome.
i

It was no eafy matter to reconcile fuch oppofite i

pretenfions,
which were fupported, on each fide, \

by the mod elaborate arguments, and thegreateit !

acrimony of exprefTion, that the abilities or zeal
I

of theologians long exercifed in difputation
'

could fuggeft. Ferdinand, however, by his !

addrefs and perfeverance ; by foftening fame
i

things on each fide ; by putting a favourable

p^eaning upon others 5 by reprefenting incef-
'

O 4 fantly
i
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fantly the neceffuy as well as the advantages of

j^^^^ concord-, and by threatening, on fome occafions,

when all other confiderations were difreaarded,CD '

to difTolve the dier, brought them at length to

a conclufion in which they all agreed.

Sept. «5. Conformably to this, a Recefs was framed,

of rfiigion approved of, and publifhed with the iifual for-

eftabJifhed.
^^\[^\^^^ jl^e following are the chief articles

which it contained : That fuch Princes and

cities as have declared their approbation of the

Confefiion of Augfburg, fhall be permitted to

profefs the dodrine and exercife the worfhip
v/hich it authorifes, without interruption or mo-

legation from the Emperor, the King of the

Romans, or any power or perfon whatfoever ;

That the Proteftants, on their part, fhallgive
no difquiet to the Princes and States who adhere

to the tenets and rites of the Church of Rome ^

That, for the future, no attempt fhall be made

towards terminating religious differences, but

by the gentle and pacifick methods of perfuafion

and conference ; That the Popifn ecclefiafticks

Ihall claim no fpiritual jurifdidion in fuch ftates

as receive the Confeflion of Augfburg; That
fuch as had feized the benefices or revenues of

the church, previous to the treaty of Paffau,

fhall retain poflefTion of them, and be liable

to no profecurion in the Imperial chamber on

that account ; That the fupreme civil power in

every
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every flate (hall have right to eftablifh what Book xr.

form of dodrine and worfhip it fhall deem pro- ^"TTTc/

per, and if any of its fubjeds refufe to conform

to thefe, Ihall permit them to remove with all

their efFedls wherever they pleafe ; That if any

prelate or ecclefiallick (hall hereafter abandon

the Romilh religion, he (hall inftantly relinqiiifh

his diocefe or benefice, and it (hall be lawful

for thofe in whom the right of nomination is

vefted, to proceed immediately to an eledion,

as if the office were vacant by death or tranfla-

tion, and to appoint' a fucce(ror of undoubted

attachment to the ancient fyftem^

Such are the capital articles in this famous Reflections

. en the pro-

Recefs, which is the bafis of religious peace in grefsofthe

, 1 1 1 r • • principles of

(Germany, and the bond or union among its toierauon.

various (lates, the fentimcnts of which are fo

extremely different with refpe(5l to points the

moil interefling as well as important. In our

age and nation, to which the idea of Toleration

is familiar, and its beneficial effe6ts well known,

it may feem ftrange, that a method of termi-

natino; their difTenfions, fo fuitable to the mild

and charitable fpirit of the Chriftian religicrn,

did not fooner occur to the contending parties.

But this expedient, however falutary, was fo

repugnant to the fentiments and pradice of

" Sleid. 620. F. Paul, 368. Pallav. |>. 11. 161.

Chriftians
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Book XI. Chriftians during many ages, that it did not

'""JTTT^ lie obvious to difcovery. Among the ancient
j

heathens, all whofe deities were local and tute-
\

lary, diverfity of fentiment concerning the ob- i

je6t or rites of religious worlhip feems to have
j

been no fource of animofity, becaufe the ac-
j

knowledging veneration to be due to any one
i

God, did not imply denial of the exiftence or
\

the power of any other God ; nor were the 1

modes and rites of worlhip eftablillied in one
\

country incompatible wath thofe which other ;

nations approved of and obferved. Thus the I

errors in their fyflcm of theology were of fuch :

a nature as to be productive of concord
•,
and

j

notwithftanding the amazing number of their
|

deities, as well as the infinite variety of their
|

ceremonies, a fociable and tolerating fpirit fub-
;

filled almoft univerfally in the pagan world. :

I

But when the Chriftian revelation declared
j

one Supreme Being to be the fole objefl of re-
|

ligious veneration, prefcribed the form of wor- )

fhip mod acceptable to him, whoever admitted :

the truth of it held, of confequence, every other
\

mode of religion to be abfurd and impious. \

Hence the zeal of the tirfl converts to the Chrif- ;

tian faith in propagating its dodrines, and the
\

ardour with which they laboui-ed to overturn
j

every other form of wcrfhip. They employed, :

however, for this purpofe no methods but fuch i

as
;

1
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as fuited the nature of religion. By the force Book xr,

of powerful arguments, they convinced the un-
j^^j.

derftandings of men
•, by the charms of fuperior

virtue, they allured and captivated their hearts.

At length the civil power declared in favour of

Chriftianity ; and though numbers, imitating

the example of their fuperiors, crowded into the

church, many ftill adhered to their ancient fuper-

ftitions. Enrao;ed at their obftinacv, the mini-

Iters of religion, whofe zeal was ftill unabated,

though their fandlity and virtue were much di-

minifhed, forgot fo far the nature of their own

million, and of the arguments which they ought

\o have employed, that they armed the Imperial

power againft thefe unhappy men, and as they

could not perfuade, they tried to compel them

to bejieve.

At the fame time, controverfies concerning

articles of faith multiplied, from various caufes,

among Chriftians themfelves, and the fame un-

hallowed weapons which had firft been iifed

againft the enemies of their religion, were turned

againft each other. Every zealous difputant

endeavoured to intereft the civil magiftrate in

his caufe, and each in his turn employed the

fecular arm to crufti or to exterminate his oppo-

nents. Not long after, the biftiops of Rome

put in their claim to infallibility in explaining

articles
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•i

Book XI. articles of faith, and deciding points in contro- \

1555- verfy ; and, bold as the pretenfion was, they, \

by their artifices and perfeverance, impofed on \

the credulity of mankind, and brought them to;^

recognife it. To .doubt or to deny any doc-;
trlnt to which thefe unerring:; inilru6lors had i

given the fandion of their approbation, was ;

held to be not only a refifting of truth, but an
\

a6l of rebellion againft their facred authority :
\

and the fecular power, of vvhich by various arts ^

they had acquired the abfolute diredion, was \

inftantly employed to avenge boih.

Thus Europe had been accuftomed, during

many centuries, to fee fpeculative opinions pro-

pagated or defended by force
•,
the charity and

mutual forbearance which Chriilianity recom-

mends with fo much warmth, were forgotten,

the facred rights of confcience and of private

judgment were unheard of, and not only the

idea of toleration, but even the word itfelf, in

the fenfe now affixed to it, was unknown. A
right to extirpate error by force, was univerfally

allowed to be the prerogative of fuch as pof-

fefled the knowledge of truth ; and as each party

of Chriftians believed that they had got pofret-

fion of this invaluable attainment, they all

claimed and exercifed, as far as they were able,

the rights which it was fuppofed to convey.

The Roman catholicks, as their fyftem refted on

the
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thedecifionsof an infalliblejudge, never doubted Book XL

that truth was on their fide, and openly called
j^^^^

on the civil power to repell the impious and

heretical innovators who had rifen up againft it.

The Proteftants, no lefs confident that their

doclrine was well founded, required, with equal

ardour, the Princes of their party to check fuch.

as prefumed to impugn or to oppofe it. Luther,

Calvin, Cranmer, Knox, the founders of the re-

formed church in their refpedive countries, in-

flidled, as far as they had power and opportunity,

the fame puniihments which were denounced

againft their own difciples by the church of

Rome, upon fuch as called in queftion any article

in their creeds. To their followers, and per-

haps to their opponents, it would have appeared

a fymptom of diffidence in the goodnefs of their

caufe, or an acknowledgment that it was not

well founded, if they had not employed in its

defence all thofe means v/hich it v/as fuppofed

truth had a right to employ.

It was towards the clofe of the feventeenth

century, before Toleration, under its prefent

form, was admitted firft into the republick of the

United Provinces, and from thence introduced

into England. Long experience of the calami-

ties flowing from mutual perfecution, the influ-

ence of free government, the light and humanity

acquired by the progrefs of fcience, together

with
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Book XI* with the prudence and authority of the civil ma-

iccc. giftrate,
were all requifite in order to eflablilh a

regulation, fo repugnant to the ideas which all

the different feds had adopted, from miftaken

conceptions concerning the nature of religion

and the rights of truth, or which all of them

had derived from the erroneous maxims efta-

bliflied by the church of Rome.

Advantages
of the reli-

gious peace
to the Lu-
therans }

The Recefs of Augfburg, it is evident, was

founded on no fuch liberal and enlarged fenti-

nients concerning freedom of religious inquiry

or the nature of Toleration. It was nothing

more thaii a fcheme of pacification, which poli-

tical confiderations alone had fuggefted to the

contending parties, and regard for their mutual

tranquillity and fafety had rendered neceffary.

Of this there can be no ftronger proof than an

article in the Recefs itfelf, by which the benefits

of the pacification are declared to extend only

to the Catholicks on the one fide, and to fuch as

adhered to the confefllon of Augfburg on the

other. The followers of Zuinglius and Calvin

remained, in confequence of that exclufiori,

without any protedion from the rigour of th^

laws denounced againft hereticks. Nor did they
obtain any legal fecurity, until the treaty of

Weftphalia, near a century after this period,

provided, that they fhould be admitted to enjoy,

in
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in as ample a manner as the Lutherans, all the Book XI.

advantages and protedion which the Recefs of

Angfburg affords.

But if the followers of Luther were highly and to the

pleafed with the fecurity which they acquired

by this Recefs, fuch as adhered to the ancient

fyftem had no lels reafon to be fatisfied with

that article in it, which preferved entire to the

Roman catholick church the benefices of fuch

ecclefiaflicks as fhould hereafter renounce its

dodlrines. This article, known in Germany by
the name of the Ecclejiajlical Refervation^ was

apparently fo conformable to the idea and to

the rights of an edabiiined church, and it

feemed fo equitable to prevent revenues, which

had been originally appropriated for the main-

tenance of perfons attached to a certain fyftem,

from being alienated to any other purpofe, that

the Proteftants, though they forefiw its confe-

quenccs, were obliged to relinquifh their oppo-
fition to it. As the Roman catholick Princes of

the Empire have taken care to fee this article

exaflly obferved in every cafe where there was

an opportunity of putting it in execution, it has

proved the great barrier of the Romifh church

in Germany againft the Reformation ; and as,

from this period, the fame temptation of intereft

did not allure ecclefiafticks to relinquifh the efla-

bliihed
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Book XL bliOied fyftem, there have been few of that

order, who have loved truth with fuch difin-

terefted and ardent affection, as for its fake to

abandon the rich benefices which they had in

poflelTion.

i5S5<

Marcellus

II. eleaed

Pope.

April 9.

His cba-

His death.

During the fitting of the diet, Marcellus

Cervino, Cardinal of Santo Croce, was eleded

Pope in room of Julius. He, in imitation of

Adrian,, d,id not change his name on being ex-

alted to the papal chair. As he equalled that

Pontiff in purity of inten-tion, v;hile he excelled

him much in the arts of government, and ftill

jmore in knowledge of the ftate and genius of

the papal court
•,

as he had capacity to difcern

what reformation it needed, as well as what it

could bear ; fuch regulations were expedted
from his virtue and wifdom, as would have re-

moved many of its groffeft and mod flagrant

corruptions, and have contributed towards re-

conciling to the chijrch, fuch as from indigna-

tion at thefe enormities had abandoned its com-

munion. But this excellent Pontiff' was only
fliown to the church, and immediately fnatched

away. The confinement in the conclave had

impaired his health, and the fatigue of tedious

ceremonies upon his acceflion, together with too

intenfe and anxious application of mind to the

fchemes of improvement which he meditated,

exhaufled
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exhaufted fo entirely the vigour of his feeble Book xr.

conflitution, that he (ickened on the twelfth, and

died on the twentieth day after his eledion ^.

J555"

All the refinements in artifice and intrigue, Theeieaion

1 IT 1 J •
t

of Paul IV.

peculiar to conclaves, were dilplayed in that

which Was held for eleding a fucceflbr to Mar-

cellus ; the Cardinals of the Imperial arid French

fadions labouring, with equal ardour, to gain

the neceflTary number of fuffrages for one of

their own party. But, after a ftruggle of no

long duration, though conducted with all the

warmth and eagernefs natural to men contend-

ing for fo great an obje6l, they united in chufing May $3.

John Peter CaraflTa, the eldeft member of the

facred college,. and the fon of Count Montorio,

a nobleman of an illuftrious family in the king-

dom of Naples. The addrefs and influence of

Cardinal Farnefe, who favoured his pretenfions,

CarafFa's own merit, and perhaps his great age^

which foorhed all the difappointed candidates, \

with the near profpedt of a new vacancy, con-

curred in bringing about this fpeedy union of

fuffrages. In order to teftify his refpedl for the

memory of Paul III. by whom he had been

created Cardinal, as well as his gratitude to the

family of Farnefe, he aflumed the name of

Paul IV.

P Thuan. 520. F. Paul, 365. Onuph. Panvin. 3^1, &c.

Vol. IV- P Thz
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The choice of a 'prelate of fuch a fingular |

,rrr charadcr, and vv'ho had long held a courfe ex-
\

His rife and
^femelv different from that which ufually led to

;

the dignity now conferred upon him, filled the
j

'

\ Italians, who had neared acceis to obferve his
;

-manners and deportment, with aftonilhment, \

and kept them in fufpenfe and folrcitude with
|

regard to his future condud. Paul, though -

born in a rank of life which, without any other !

merit, might have fecured to him the higheft i

ecckfiaftical preferments, had from his early i

years applied' to ^udy with all the afliduity of
,

a- man, who hadjiothijigbut his perfonal accom- \

pliHiments to render him confpicuous. By |

means .of this he not only acquired profound j

fkill in fcholaflick theology, but added to that
|

a cqnfiderable knowledge of the learned Ian-
j

xyuap-es and of polite literature, the fludy of
'

which had been lately revived in Italy, and was
;

purfued at this time with great ardour. His i

mind, however, naturally gloomy and fevcre,
|

was more formed to imbibe the four fpirit of
\

the former, than to receive any tindlure of ele-
|

gance or liberality of fentiment from the latter
-,

\

fo that he acquired rather the qualities and
j

pafTions of a reclufe ccclefiaflick, than the talents
\

neceflary for the condud of great affairs. Ac- 1

Gordingly, when he entered into orders, although i

feveral rich benefices were bellowed upon him, ]

and he was early employed as nuncio in dif-
,

ferent
"
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ferent courts, he foon became difgufted with Book XI.

that courfe of life, and languilhed to be in a
j^-^^

fitnation more fnited to his tafte and temper.

With this view he refiened at once all his eccle-

fiaftical preferments, and having inftituted an

order of regular priefts, whom he denominated

Theatines, from the name of the archbifhoprick

which he had held, he afTociated himfelf as a

member of their fraternity, conformed to all the

rigorous rules to which he had fubjefled them,

and preferred the folitUde of a monaftick life,

with the honour of being the founder of a new

order, to all the vaft objeds which the court of

Rome prefented to his ambition.

In this retreat he remained for many years,

until Paul III. induced by the fame of his

fandity and knowledge, called him to Rome,
in order to confult with him concerning the

meafures which might be moft proper and

effedlual for the fupprefling of herefy, and re-

eftablilhing the ancient authority of the church.

Having thus allured him from his folitude, the

Pope, partly by his entreaties, and partly by
his authority, prevailed on him to accept of a

Cardinal's hat, to re-affume the benefices which

he had refigned, and to return again into the

ufual path of ecclefiaftical ambition which he

feemed to have relinquifhed. But, during two

fucceffive Pontificates, under the firft of which

P 2 the
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Book XI. the court of Rome was the moil artful and tnte-*

relied, and under the fecond the rnoft difTolute

of any in Europe, Caraffa retained his mo-

naflick aufterity. He was an avowed and bitter

enemy not only of all innovation in opinion, but

of every irregularity in praclice •,
he was the

chief inftrument in eftablifhing the formidable

and odious tribunal of the Inquifition in the pa-

pal territories ; he appeared a violent advocate

on all occafions for the jurifdidion and difci-

pline of the church, and a fev^ere cenfurer of

every meafure which feemed to flow from mo-

tives of policy or inrereft, rather than from zeal

for the honour of the ecclefiaftical order, and

the dignity of the Holy See, Under a prelate

of fuch a character, the Roman courtiers ex-

peded a fevere and violent Pontificate, during

which the principles of found policy would be

facrificed to the narrow prejudices of prieftly

zeal 5 while the people of Rome were apprehen-

five of feeing the fordid and forbidding rigour

The firft of monaftick manners fubdituted in place of the
fteps of his . . ^ 1

•
1 1 1 J 1

adui niftia- gaiety or magnmcence to which they had long
^°"*

been accuftomed in the papal court, Thefc ap-

prehenfions Paul was extremely folicitous to re-

move. At his firft entrance upon the admini-

ftration he laid afide that aufterity which had

hitherto diftinguiftied his perfon and family, and

when the mafter of his houfehold inquired in

what manner he would chufe to live, he haughti-
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!y replied,
" As becoaies a great Prince," He Book XI. i

ordered the ceremony of his coronation to be
,

condudled with more than ufual magnificence;

and endeavoured to render himfelf popular by !

icveral ads of liberality and indulgence towards

the inhabitants of Rome \ ':

I

1

His natural feverity of temper, however, Theexcef,
j

-would have foon returned upon him, and would tachment 1

have juftified the conjedlures of the courtiers, phews. j

as well as the fears of the people, if he had
j

not, immediately after his eledion, called to
;

Rome two of his nephews, the fons of his bro- ;

ther the Count of Montorio. The eldeft he
\

prom.oted to be governor of Rome. The
j

youngeft, who had hitherto ferved as a foldier ;

of fortune in the armies of Spain or France, 1

and whofe difpofition as well as manners were i

Hill more foreign from the clerical charader
|

than his profefTion, he created a Cardinal, and
j

,1

appointed him legate of Bologna, the fecond
*

office in power and dignity which a Pope can
i

beftow. Thefe marks of favour, no lefs fudden i

than extravagant, he accompanied with the mod
{

unbounded confidence and attachment, and for-
j

getting all his former fevere maxims, he feemed
1

to have no other objed than the aggrandizing i

fl Platina, p, 327. Caftaldo Vita di Paolo IV. Rom^

1615, p. 7c.
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Book XI. of his nephews. Their ambition, unfortunately
i

,^^.^
for Paul, was too afpiring to be iatisfied with i

Theirambi-
^j^y moderate acquifition. They had feen the 1

j«<^s- family of Medici raifed by the intereft of the I

Popes of that houfe to fupreme power in Tuf-
|

cany; Paul III. had by his abilities and addrefs i

fecured the dutchies of Parma and Placentia to :

the family of Farnefe. They aimed at fome ^

eftabliihment for themfelves, no lefs confiderable
i

and independen-tj^ and as rhey could not exped \

that the Pope would carry his indulgence to- i

wards them fo far as to fecularize any part of
;

the patrimony of the church, they had no pro- i

fpeft of attaining what they wifhed, but by !

difmembering the Imperial dominions in Italy, j

in hopes of feizing fome portion of them. This :

alone they would have deemed a fufficient reafon '

for fowing the feeds of difcord between their '

uncle and the Emperor.

Rcafons of BuT Cardinal CarafFa had, befides, private

with the reafons which filled him with hatred and enmity
,niperor.

^^ ^j^^ Empcror. While he ferved in the Spanifh

troops he had not received fuch marks of ho-

nour and diftindiion as he thought due to hi$,

birth and merit. Difgufted with this ill-ufage,.

he had abruptly quitted the Imperial fervice ;

and entering into that of France, he had not

only met with fuch a reception as foothed his

vanity.

r*«

}

i
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vanity, and attached him tQ the French interefb,
^oo"^ ^^

but by contrading an intimate friendship with ^
Strozzi, who commanded the French army in

Tufcany, he had imbibed a mortal antipathy to

the Emperor as the great enemy to the liberty

and independence of the Italian ilates. Nor
was the Pope himfelf indiipofed to receive im-

prefTions unfavourable to the Emperor. The

oppofition given to his ele^flion by the Cardinals

of the Imperial fadlion, left in his mind deep

refentment, which was heightened by the re-

rnembranc^ of ancient injuries from Charles or

his minifters.

toaSie?

the

Of this his -nephews took advantage, and
Th<»yen<?

employed various devices, in order to exafperate ^°"J

him beyond a pofTibility of reconciliation. They P'^p^^^o^

aggravated every circumftance which could be ror.

deemed any indication of the Emperor's difla-

tisfadlion with his promotion ; they read to him

an intercepted letter, in which Charles taxed the

Cardinals of his parry with negligence or inca-

pacity in not having defeated Paul's election:

They pretended, at one time, to have diicovered

a confpiracy formed by the Imperial miniftcr

and Cofmo di Medici againft the Pope's life ;

they alarmed him, at another, v/ith accounts of

a plot for alTaffinating themfelves. By thefe

artifices, they kept his mind, which was natu-

P 4 rally
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Book. XI.
rally violent, and become fufpicidus from old

j

^''"^yTT^ age, in fuch perpetual agitation, as precipitated
'

him into meafures, which otherwile he would
;

have been the firll perfon to condemn'. He
|

feized fome of the Cardinals who v/ere moft at- ';

tached to the Emperor, and confined them in l

the caflle of St. Angelo ^ he perfccuted the Co-
\

lonnas and other Roman barons, the ancient
\

retainers to the Imperial fadtion, with the utmoft
]

feverity; and difcovering on all occafions his
j

diftruft, fear, or hatred of the Emperor, he \

began at laft to court the friendfhip of the
;

French King, and feemed willing to throw him- !

klf abfolutely upon him for fupport and pro- !

te^ipn.
'

]
•

•;

{

Induce him This was the verv point to which his' nephews ^

to court the
/ i x

,

king of wiflied to brino- him as moil favourable to their
*

O
ambitious fchemes ; and as the accomplilhment 1

of thefe depended on their uncle's life, whofe
i

advanced age did not admit of iofing a moment I

unnecefiarily in negociations, inflead of treating '\

at fecond hand with the French ambafTador at
j

Rome, they prevailed on the Pope to difpatch \

a perfon of confidence diredly to the court of i

France, with fiich overtures on his part as they |

'
Ripamontii Hi>h Patriae, lib. iii. 1146. Ap. Graev. j

I'hef. vol, ii. Mem. de Ribier, ii. 615. Adiiani Ilior. i, i

hop^4
•

France.
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hoped would not be rejedled. He prcpofed an Sook XL

alliance ofFenUve and defcnfive between Henry j^^-

and the Pope; that they fnould attack the

dutchy of Tuicany and the kingdom of Naples
with their urfiied forces ; and if their arms

ihoiild prove luccefsful, that the ancient, re-

publican form of government fhould be re-eila-

bHfhed in the former, and the inveftiture of the

latter fhould be granted to one of the French

King's fons, after referving a certain territory

which fhould be annexed to the patrimony of

the church, together with an independent and

princely eftablifhment for each of the Pope's

nephews.

The King, allured by thefe fpecious projeds, ComUhu

gave a moft favourable audience to the envoy. ^nc"y ^pVo-

But when the matter was propofed in council, ^"/j'Villj"'

the conftable Montmorency, whofe natural cau- '^^ ^''^^'

tion and averfion to daring enterprifes increafed

with age and experience, remonftrated with

great vehemence againft the alliance. He put

Henry in mind how fatal to France every expe-

dition into Italy had been during three fuccefTive

reigns, and if fuch an enterprife had proved
too great for the nation even when its flrength

and finances were entire, there was no reafon to

hope for fuccefs, if it fhould be attempted now

when both were exhaufted by extraordinary

efforts
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i

Book XL efforts during wars, which had lafted, with little i

j^.j^ interruption, almofl half a century. He repre- \

fented the manifeft 'imprudence of entering i

into engagagements with a Pope of fourfcore, as i

any fyftem which relied on no better foundation '

than his life, muil be extremely precarious, and i

upon the event of his death, which could not
\

be diftant, the face of things, together with the i

inclination of the Italian States, muft inflantly
'

change, and the whole weight of the war be  

left upon the King alone. To thefe ccnfidera-
i

tions he added the near profped which they now i

had of a final accommodation with the Emperor,
who having taken the refolution of retiring from j

the world, wifhed to tranfmit his kingdoms in i

peace to his fon ; and he concluded with re-
]

"prefenting the abfolute certainty of drawing the
|

arms of England upon France, if it fhould ap- j

pear that the re-eftablifhment of tranquillity in
\

Europe was prevented by the ambition of its
|

Monarch.
j

« '
i

1

The duke These arguments, weighty in themfelves, ]

vours"it!

^'

and urged by a minifter of great authority, i

would probably have determined the King to
j

decline any connexion with the Pope. But the
j

Puke of Guife and his brother the Cardinal of
;

Lorrain, who delighted no lefs in bold and '

dangerous undertakings than Montmorency j

2 fhunned 1
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'

(hunned them, declared warmly for an alliance Book xr. .\

with the Pope. The cardinal expedted to be
' v——»

entrnded with the condufl of the negociations
'

i

in the court of Rome to which this alliance '

would give rife
-,

the duke hoped to obtain the I

command of the army which would be ap- \

pointed to invade Naples*, and confidering ;

themfelves as already in thefe itations, vaft pro-

je(5ls opened to their afpiring and unbounded
i

ambition. Their credit, together wich the in- '

fluence of the King's miftrefs, the famous Diana
!

of Poitiers, who was, at that time, entirely de- •

voted to the interelt of the family of Guife, i

more than counterbalanced all Montmorency's

prudent remonftrances, and prevailed on an in-
^

confiderate Prince to liften to the overtures of ':

the Pope's envoy, \

\

i

The cardinal of Lorrain, as he had expected, Cardinal of
,

T 1 r TTi
•

1 r \^ Lorrain fent

was mimediately lent to Rome with rull powers to negcci^tc !

to conclude the treaty, and to concert meafures popj*^
1

for carrying it into execution. Before he could \

reach that city, the Pope, either from refleding ;

on the danger and uncertain ilTue of all military
\

operations, or through the addrefs of the Impe- j

rial ambaiTador, who had been at great pains to i

footh him, had not only begun to lofe much of
'

1

the ardour with which he had fet on foot the ne- I

gociation with France, but even difcovered great
|

* unwillino-nefs 1
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nnwlllingnefs to continue it. In order to roufe

'

j^- -^
him from this fit of defpondency, and to rekindle '

his former rage, his nephews had recourfe to
i

the arts which they had already pradifed with
;

fo much fuccefs. They alarmed him with new
i

reprefentations of the Emperor's hoftile inten-
j

tions, with fre(h accounts which they had receiv-
I

ed of threats uttered againft him by the Impe- *

rial minifters, and with new difcoveries which i

they pretended to have made of confpiracies j

formed, and juft ready to take effed againft his
\

life.
j

I

I
;

Pauienrag- BuT thcfe artificcs, having been formerly \

pro«eVngs tried, would not have operated a fecond time
'

efAugfburg-
^i^^ ^^^ ^^^^ force, nor have made the impref- I

fion which they wifhed, if Paul had not been
;

excited by an offence of that kind which he
|

was leaft able to bear. He received advice of
j

the recefs of the diet of Augfburg, and of the
\

toleration which was thereby granted to the
!

Proteftants, and this threw him at once into
;

fuch tranfports of paflion againft the Emperor i

and King of the Romans, as carried him head- 1

long into all the violent meafures of his nephews. \

Full of high ideas with refpefl to the papal |

prerogative^ and animated with the fierceft zeal
-i

againft herefy, he confidered the liberty of de- '

ciding concerning religious matters, which had
\

been i
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been afliimed by an afTembly compofed chiefly
Book Xf,

of laymen, as a prefumptuous and unpardon- , ,,

able encroachment on that jurifdi6lion which

belonefcd to him alone ; and reo;arded the indul-

gence which had been given to the Proteilants

as an impious adt of that power which the Diet

had ufurped. He complained loudly of both

to the Imperial ambaflador. He infifted that

the recefs of the Diet ihould immediately be

declared illegal and void. He threatened the

Emperor and King of the Romans, in cafe they

fhould either refufe or delay to gratify him in

this particular, with the feverefl effects of his

vengeance. He talked in a tone of authority

and command which might have fuited a pontiff

of the twelfth century, when a papal decree

was fufBcient to have fliaken, or to have over-

turned the throne of the greateft Monarch, but

which was altogether improper in that age,

efpecially when addrefTed to the minifter of a

Prince who had fo often made Pontiffs more

formidable feel the weight of his power. The

ambalTador, however, heard all his, extravagant

propofitions and menaces with much patience,

and endeavoured to footh him by putting him

in mind of the extreme diftrefs to which the

Emperor was reduced at Infpruck, of the en-

gagements which he had come under to the

Proteilants in order to extricate himfelf, of the

necefTity
•
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Book XI. necefllty of fulfilling thefe, and of accommo-
^"^ '^

'

dating his condu6t to the fituation of his affairs.
^555*

But weighty as thefe confiderations were, they

made no imprefiion on the mind of the haughty
and bigotted pontiff, who inilantly replied, That

he would abfolve him by his apollclick autho-

rity from thofe impious engagements, and even

command him not to perform them ; that in

carrying on the caufe of God and of the church,

no regard ought to be had to the maxims of

worldly prudence and policy-, and that the ill

fuccefs of the Emperor's fchemes in Germany

might juftly be deemed a mark of the divine

difpleafure againft him, on account of his hav-

ing paid little attention to the former, while he

regulated his condudb entirely by the latter.

Having faid this, he turned from the amibaffa-

dor abruptly without waiting for a reply.

»nd exafpe-
' His Hcphcws took care to applaud and cherifh

nephewC*
thcfc fcntimcnts, and eafily wrought up his

arrogant mind, fraught with all the monkifti

ideas concerning the extent of the papal fupre-

macy, to fuch a pitch of refentment againft the

houfe of iluftria, and to fuch an high opinion
of his own power, that he talked continually

of his being the fucceflbr of thofe who had de-

pofed Kings and Emperors 5 that he was exalted

as head over them all, and would trample fuch

as
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as oppofed him under his feet. In this difpofi-
Book Xf.

tion, the cardinal of Lorrain found the Pope,

and eafily perfuaded him to fign a treaty, which
^J^^i'lJ^ ^

had for its obied: the ruin of a Prince ap;ainft treaty with
^ °

,
France.

whom he was fo highly exafperated. The fti-

pulations in the treaty were much the fame as

had been propofed by the Pope's envoy at Paris;

and it was agreed to keep the whole tranfadion

fecret until their united forces fhould be ready

to take the field '.

During the negociation of this treaty at The Empe-

Rome and Paris, an event happened which
toVengiTi*

feemed to render the fears which had given rife
dom^^lons.

to it vain, and the operations which were to

follow upon it unneceffary. This was the Em-

peror's refignation of his hereditary dominions

to his fon Philip i together with his refolution

to withdraw entirely from any concern in bufi-

nefs or the affairs of this world, in order that

he might fpend the remainder of his days in

retirement and folitudc. Though it requires

neither deep refledlion nor extraordinary difcern-

ment to difcover that the ftate of royalty is not

exempt from cares and difappointment ; though

mod of thofe who are exalted to a throne find

folicitude, and fatiety, and difguft to be their

' Pallav. lib. xiii. p. 163. F. Paul, 365. Thuan. lib. xv.

525. lib. xvi. 540, Mem. de Ribier, ii. 609, &c.

perpetual
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perpetual attendants in that envied pre-emi-»

J nence, yet, to defcend voluntarily from thef

fupreme to a fubordinate flation, and to relin-
\

quifh the pofieffion of power in order to attain

the enjoyment of happinefs, feems to be an effort-

too great for the human mind. Several inftances,
j

indeed, occur in hiflory, of Monarchs who have !

quitted a throne, and have ended their days in
|

retirement. But they were either weak Princes i

who took this refolution rafnly, and repented of !

it as foon as it v/as taken ; or unfortunate i

Princes from whofe hands fome ftrong rival
i

had wrefted their fceptre, and compelled them i

to defcend with reludance into a private jftation. I

Dioclefian is perhaps the only Prince capable |

of holding the reins of government, who ever

refigned them from deliberate choice, and who

continued during many years to enjoy the i

tranquillity of retirement without fetching one
|

penitent figh, or calling back one look of de-
\

fire, towards the power or dignity which he had
|

abandoned. . ?

i
The motives ^^q wondcr, thcn, that Charles's refignation \

£gnation. fhould fill all Europc with aflonilhment, and
i

give rife, both among his contemporaries, and
|

among the hiltorians of that period, to various
j

conjectures concerning the motives which deter-
'

mined a Prince, whofe ruling paflion had been i

uniformly |

Y.
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iitiiformly the love of power, at the age of fifty-
Bcoic XF.

fix, when objects of ambition operate with full
j^-^,

force on the mind, and are purfued with the

greatcft ardour, to take a refolution fo fingular

and iinexpeded. But while many authors have

imputed it to motives fo frivolous and fantafti-

cal, as can hardly be fuppofed to influence any

realbnable mind; while others have imagined

it to be the refult of fome profound fcheme of

policy ; hiftorians more intelligent, and better

informed, neither afcribe it to caprice, nor fearch

for mjyflefiGus fccrets of ftate, v.-here fmple and

obvious caufes willfully account for the Empe-
ror's conduft. Charles had been attacked early

in life with the gout, and notwithftanding all the

precautions of the mod ll<ilful phyficians, the

violence of the diftemper increafed as he ad-

vanced in ag-e, and the firs became every vear

more frequent, as well as more intolerable. Not

only was the vigour of his conflitution broken,

but the faculties of his mind were impaired by

the excruciating torments which lie endured.

Durins the continuance of the fits, he was alto-

gether incapable of applying to bufinefs, and

even when they began to abate, as it was only

at intervals that he could attend to what was fe-

rrous, he gave up a great part of his time to

trifling and even chlldifh occupations, which

ferved to relieve or to amufe his mi-nd, enfeebled

and worn out with excefs of pain. Under

Vol. IV. Q^ thefe
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Boox XL thefe Gircumftances, the condudl of fuch affairs

jj.-^^
as occurred of courfe, in governing fo many
kingdoms, was a burden more than fufficient i

but to pufh forward and complete the vaft

fchemes, which the ambition of his mote adlive

years had formed, or to keep in view and carry

en the fame great fyflem of policy, extending to

every nation in Europe, and conceded v^ith the

operations of every different court, were func-

tions which fo far exceeded his flrength, that

they oppreffed and overwhelmed his mind. As
he had been long accuftomed to view the bufi-

nefs of every department, whether civil, or

military, or ecclefiaftical, with his own eyes, and

to decide concerning it according to his own

ideas, it gave him the utmoft pain when he felt

his infirmities increafe fo faft upon him, that he

was obliged to commit the condudl of all affairs

to his minifters. He imputed every misfortune

which befel him, and every mifcarrrage that

happened, even when the former was unavoid-

able, and the latter accidental, to his inability

to take the infpeftion of bufmefs himfelf. He

complained of his hard fortune, in being op-

pofed, in his declining years, to a rival, who
was in the full vigour of life, and that while

Henry could take and execute all his refolutions

in perfon, he fhould now be reduced, both in

council and in adlion, to rely on the abilities of

ether men. Having thus grown old before his

time.
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time> he wifely judged It more decent to conceal Book xr«

his infirmities in fome folitude, than to expofe ,..j.

them any longer to the publick eye j and pru-

dently determined not to forfeit the fame, or

lofe the acquifitions of his better years, by ftrug-

gling, with a vain obftinacy, to retain the reins

of government, when he was no longer able to

hold them with lleadinefs, or to guide them with

addrefs *.

But

* Dom Levefque, in his memoirs of Cardinal Granvel'e,

gives a reafon for the Emperor's refighation, which, as I re-

colled, is not mentioned by any other hiilorian. He fays,

that the Emperor having ceded the government of the kino«

domofNaples and the dutchy of Milan to his Ton, upon his

tnarriage with the Queen of England ; Philip, notwithliand-

ing the advice and intreaties of his father, removed moft of

the minillers and officers whom he had employed in thofe

countries, and appointed creatures of his own, to fill the places

which they held. That he afpired openly, and with little

delicacy, to obtain a fhare in the adminiftration of affairs ia

the Low- Countries. That he endeavoured to thwart the

Emperor's meafures, and to limit his authority, behaving

towards him fometimes with inattention, and fometimes with

haughtihefs. That Charles finding that he miift either yield

to his fon, or openly contend with him, in order to avoid

thefe, which were both difagrc^able and mortifying to a fa-

ther, he took the refolution of refigning his crowns, and of re-

tiring from the v^orld, vol. i. p. 24, &c. Dorii Levefque de-

rived his information concerning thefe curious fads, which he

relates very briefly, from the Original papers of cardinal Gran-

velle. But as that vaft colledion of papers, which has beea

preferved and arranged by M. L'Abbe Boizot of Befan^on,

though one of the moft valuable hiftorical monuments of the

0^2 fixteenrh
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,^.. in his mind for feveral years, and had commu-
ci.cumdan. nicated it to his fillers the dowag;er Queens of
ces which *-^ ^^

hadietarded France and Hungary, who not only approved
of his intention, but offered to accompany him

to whatever place of retreat he fhould chufe ;

feveral things had hitherto prevented his carry-

ing it into execution. He could not think of

loading his fon with the government of fo many

kingdoms, until he fliould attain fuch maturity

of age, and of abilities, as would enable him

to fufcain that weighty burden. But as Philip
•

had now reached his twenty-eighth year, and

had been early accudomed to bufinefs, for which

he difcovered both inclination and capacity, it

can hardly be imputed to the partiality of pa-

ternal affedlion, that his fcruples, with regard

to this point, were entirely removed
-,
and that

he thought he might place him, without further

hefitation or delay, on the throne which he was

about to abandon. His mother's fituation had

been another obftrudion in his way. For al-

though ihe had continued almoft fifty years in

confinement, and under the fame diforder of

fixteentb century, and which cannot fail of throwing much

light on tiiC tranfadicns of Charles V. is not publifhed, I

cannct dettrmine what degree of credit fliould be given to this

account of Charles's refignalion. I have therefore taken no

notice of it in relating this event.

mind
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mind which concern for her hufband's death Book xr.

had brought upon her, yet the government of

Spain was (liil veiled in her jointly with the

Emperor ; her name was inferted together with

his, in all the publick writs ifllied in that king-

dom
'y
and fuch was the fond attachment of the

Spaniards to her, that they would probably have

fcrupled to recognife Philip as their fovereign,

unlefs*llie had confented to affume him as her

partner on the throne. Her utter incapacity for

bufmefs rendered it impolTible to obtain her con-

fent. But her death, which happened this year,

removed this difficulty -,
and as Charles, upon

that event, became fole Monarch of Spain, it

left the fucceffion open to his fon. The war

with France had likewife been a reafon for re-

taining the adminiftration of affairs in his own

hand, as he was extremely folicitous to have

terminated it, that he might have given up his

kingdoms to his fon at peace with all the world.

But as Henry had difcovered no difpofition to

dole with any of his overtures, and had even

reje6led propolals of peace, which were equal

and moderate, in a tone that feemed to indicate

a fixed purpole of continuing hoitilities, he faw

that it was vain to wait longer in excedtation

of an event, which, however dcfirable, was al-

together uncertain.

0.3 As
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Book XI. As this, then, appeared to be the proper

junflure for executing the fcheme which he had i

The forma- lopcr meditated, Charles refolved to refien hi« \

which he kingdoms to his fon, with a folemnity fuitable
'

executed it. . .
•

to the importance of the tranfaction, and to per-
*

form this laft a6l of fbvereignty with fuch for-
j

mal pomp, as might leave a lading impreflion \

on the minds not only of his fubjefe but of  

his fuccefTor. With this view he called Philip j

put of England, where the peevifh temper of \

his Queen, which increafed v/ith her defpair of
]

having iffue, rendered him extremely unhappy •,
;

and the jealoufy of the Englifli left him no
;

hopes of obtaining the dircdion of their affairs. :

Having affembled the States of the Lov/-Coun-
;

tries at BrufTels, on the twenty- fifth of Odlober, \

Charles feated himfelf, for the laft time, in the i

chair of ftate, on one fide of which was placed J

his fon, and on the other his fifter the Qiieen i

of Hungary, regent of the Netherlands, wich i

a fplendid retinue of th^ grandees of Spain and \

princes of the Empire Handing behind him. <

The prefident of the council of Flanders, by
j

his command, explained, in a few words, his
|

intention in calling this extraordinary meeting !

of the States, He then read the inftrument of  

refignation, by which Charles furrendered to his '

fon Philip all his territories, jurifdidlion, and
;

authority in the Low-Countries, ablblving his
\

lubjeds !
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fubjeas there from their oath of allegiance to
^^;^^^

him, which he required them to transfer to 1555.

Philip his lawful heir, and to ferve him with the

fame loyalty and zeal which they had manifefled,

during fo long a courfe of years, in fupport of

his government.

Charles then rofe from his feat, and lean-

ing on the Ihoulder of the Prince of Orange,

becaufe he was unable to ftand without fupport,

he addreffed himfelf to the audience, and from

a paper which he held in his hand, in order to

affift his memory, he recounted, with dignity,

but without oftentation, all the great things

which he had undertaken and performed fince

the commencement of his adminiftration. He

obferved, that from the feventeenth year of his

age, he had dedicated all his thoughts and at-

tention to publick objedls, referving no portion

of his time for the indulgence of his eafe, and

very little for the enjoyment of private pleafure;

that either in a pacifick or hoftile manner, he

had vifited Germany nine times, Spain fix

times, France four times, Italy feven times, the

Low Countries ten times, England twice, Africa

as often, and had made eleven voyages by fea;

that while his health permitted him to difcharge

his duty, and the vigour of his conftitution was

ccjual,
in any degree, to the arduous office of

C^4 governing
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Book XI. governing fuch exteniive dominions, he had
j

jrrr, ntvQT fhunnccl labour, nor repined under fatigue ; ]

that now when his health was broken, and his
,)

vip-our exhaulled by the ragre of an incurable 4^
. . . ,^ . . . . 4

diilemper, his grov/ing infirmities admoniHied
|

him to retire, nor was he fo fond of reigning, ']

as to retain the fceptre in*an impotent hand, ^

which v/as no longer able to protecl his kibje6ts, j

or to render them happy; that indead of a fo-
\

vereign worn out with difeafec, and fcarcely half i

alive, he gave them one in the prime of life, ac- i

cultomed already to o-overn, and v^ho added to i

the vigour of youth all the attention and faga- [

city of maturer years ; that if, during the courfe
^

of a long admiiiiftration, he had committed any
'

material error in government, or if, under the ]

prelTure of fo many and great affairs, and am id (I
j

the attention which he had been obliged to give ;

to them, he had either neglected or injured any ;

of his fubjecls, he now implored their forgive-

nefs ; that, for his part, he fhould ever retain a :

grateful fenfe of their fidelity and attachment, 1

and v/ould carry the remiCmbrance of it along )

with him to the place of his retreat, as his
I

fweetefl confjlation, as well as the bell reward
^

for all his fervices, and in his laft prayers tQ
;

Almighty God v/ould pour forth his ardent;
j

wifces for their welfare?.

Th£N
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Then turning tov/ards Philip, who fell on his Book XI.

knees and kiffed his father's hand,
"

If, fays ^"T^^CT^

he, I had left you by my death this rich inhe-

ritance, to which I have made fuch large addi-

tions, feme regard would have been jultly due

to my memory on that account; but now when

I voluntarily refign to you what I might have -

Hill retained, i may well expedl the warmed

exprelTions of thanks on your part. With

thefe, however, I difpenfe, and fhall confider

your concern for the welfare of your fubje6ls,

and your love of them, as the beft and moil

acceptable teftimony of your gratitude to me.

It is in your power, by a wife and virtuous ad-

itiinifiracion, to juliify the extraordinary proof

which J, this day, give of my paternal affedion,

and to demonflrate that you are worthy of the

confidence which I repofe in you. Preferve an

inviolable regard for religion -,
maintain the

Cathoiick fdkh. in its purity ; let the laws of

your country be facred in your eyes; encroach

not on the rights and privileges of your people ;

and if the time fhali ever come, wb.en you fhall

wifli to enjoy the tranquillity of private life,

may you have a Ibn endowed with fuch quali-

ties, that you can refign your fceptre to him,

with as much fatisfaclion as I give up mine

to YOU."

As
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Book Xt As foon as Charles had finifhed this long ad-
|

drefs to his fubjcdls and to their new fovereign,

he funk into the chair, exhaufted and ready to

faint with the fatigue of fuch an extraordinary i

effort. During his difcourfe, the whole audi-!

cnce melted into tears, fome from admiration
î

of his magnanimity, others foftened by the ex-  

preffions of tendernefs towards his fon, and of
j

love to his people ; and ail were affedted with t

the deeped forrow at lofiiig a fovereign, whoi

had diftinguifiied the Netherlands, his native
;

country, with particular marks of his regard \

and attachment.
j

Philip then arofe from his knees, and after!

returning thanks to his father, with a low and I

fubmiirive voice, for the royal gift which his
i

unexampled bounty had beftowed upon him, i

he addreffed the affembly of the States, and re-
j

gretting his inability to fpeak the Flemifli Ian- i

guagQ with fuch facility as to exprefs what he

felt on this interefting occafion, as well as what

he owed to his good fubjedls in the Nether--

lands, he begged that they would permit Gran-

velle bifhop of Arras, to deliver what he had ]

given him in charge to fpeak in his name. *

Granvelle, in a long difcourfe, expatiated on
\

the zeal with which Philip was animated for the
j

good of his fubjecls, on his refolution to devote
|

all his time and talents to the promoting of
;

3 their
\
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their happinefs, and on his intention to imitate Book xr.

his father's example in diftinguilhing the Nether-

lands with peculiar marks of his regard. Maes,

a lawyer of great eloquence, replied, in name

pf the States, with large profefTions of their

fidelity and afl'edlion to their new fovereign.

Then Mary, Qiieen-dowager of Hungary, '55^^

refigned the regency, with which fhe had been

entrufted by her brother during the fpace of

twenty-five years. Next day Philip, in pre-
J*"""y^'

fence of the States, took the ufual oaths to

maintain the rights and privileges of his fub-

jefls ; and all the members, in their own name,

and in that of their conftituents, fwore alle-

giance to him ^

A FEW weeks thereafter, Charles, in an

aflembly no lefs Iplendid, and with a ceremo-

nial equally pompous, refigned to his fon the

crowns of Spain, with all the territories depend-

ing on them, both in the old and in the new

world. Of all thefe vaft pofTefTions, he referved

nothing for himfelf but an annual penfion of

an hundred thoufand crowns, to defray the

charges of his family, and to afford him a fmall

fum for ads of beneficence and charity".

As
* Godleveus Rektio Abdicationis Car. V. ap. GoldalK

Polit. Jiiper. p. 377. Strada de Bello Belgico, lib. i. p. 5.

" The Emperor's refignation is an event not only of fuch

importance, but of fuch a nature, that the
|)recife

date of
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As he had fixed on a place of retreat ini i

T^"^ Spain, hoping that the drynefs of the air and '

fixhis refi!
warmth of the climate in that country might \

dencein
mitigate the violence of his difeafe, which had '

Spain*

been much increafed by th^ moiflure of the air ,

and the rigour of the winters in the Nether- :

lands, he was extremely impatient to embark
\

for that kingdom, and to difengage himfelf
j

entirely i

.

'
^

i

it, one would expe£l, fhould have been afcertalned by hifto- i

lians with the greateft accuracy. There is, however, an
|

amazing and unaccountable diverfity among them with re- I

gard to this point. -All agree, that the deed by which '

Charles transferred to his Ton his dominions in the Nether-
j

land?, bears date at Bruilels the 25th of Odober. San-
i

doval fixes on the £8th of Odober as the day en which the
j

ceremony of refjgnation happened, and he was prefent at
;

the tranfa^ion, vol. ii. p. 592. Godleveur, who publifiied {

a treatife de Abdicatione Caroli V, fixes the pubiick cere- :

mony, as well as the date of the inftrument of refignation, ,'

on the 25 ih. Pere Barre, I know not on what authority, ]

fixes it on the 24th of November, Hill. D'Alem. viii. gy6. \

Herrera agrees with Godleveus in fentimcnt, torn, i, 155. ':

as likevvife does Pailavicini, whofe authority with refpefl j

to dates, and every thing whtre a minute accuracy is re*
.j

quifite, is of great weight, HilL lib. X' i. p. 168. Hifto-
|

rians differ no lefs with regard to the day on which Charles
i

refigned the crown of Spain to his fon. According to M,
j

de 'J'hou, it was a month after his having rel^gned his do- i

minions in the Nethtrlands, i. e. about the 25th of Novem- i

ber, Thuan. lib, xvi. p. 571. According to Sandoval, it i

was on the i6th of January, 1556, Sand. ii. 603. Aiitonio ^

de Vera agrees wiih him, Epitome del Vida del Car. V.
'

p. no. According to Pailavicini, it wa§ en the 17th, ;

Pal. ;
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entirely from bufinefs, which he found to be Book XI

impoffible while he remained in BrufTels. But
^ ^^

his phyficians remonftrated fo ftrongly againft ^^'J^^^^^^

his venturino; to fea at that cold and boiflerous fomedme

,
- in the Ne-

feafon of the year, that he contented, though thedands.

with reludance, to put off his voyage for fome

months.

By yielding to their intreaties, he had the Promotes

fatisfadion, before he left the Low-Countries, cudoTfoi

of taking a confiderable flep towards a peace
^^

with France, which he ardently wifhed for, not

only on his fon's account, but that he might

Pal. lib. xvi. p, i68. and with him Kerrera agrees, Vida

del D. Felipe, torn, i, p. 233. But Ferreras fixes it on the

firfl day of January, Hift. Gener. torn. ix. -p. 371. M. de

Beaucaiiie fuppofes the refignation of the crown of Spain

to have been executed a few days after the refignation of

the Netherlands, Com. de Reb. Gall. p. 879. , It, is re-

markable, that in the treaty of truce at Vaucelles, though

Charles had made over all his dominions to his fon fome

weeks previous to the con'clufion of ir, all the ftipulationi

are in . the Emperor's name, aind Philip is only defigned

King of England and Naples. It is certain Philip was not

proclaimed K-ing of Caftile, &c. at Valladolid fooner thaa

the 24th of March, Sandov. ii. p. 606; and previous to

that ceremony, he did not choofe, it would feem, to affume

the title of King of any of his Spaniih kingdoms, or to

perform any aft of royal jurifdiflion. In a deed annexed

to the treaty of truce, dated April 19, he affjmes the title

of King of Caftile, &c. in the ufual ftyle of the Spanidi

monarchs in that age. Corps Dipl. torn. iv. Append.

p. 85.

have
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Book XT. have the merit, when quitting the world, of re-*

*"''^7"~' eftablilhing that tranquillity in Europe, which

he had banifhed out of it almoft from the time

that he aflumed the adminiftration of affairs,
j

Previous to his refignation, commiffioners had'
|

been appointed by him and by the French
j

King, in order to treat of an exchange of pri-
'^

foners. In their conferences at the abbey of
]

Vaucelles, near Cambray, an expedient was
|

accidentally propofed for terminating hoflilities i

between the contending monarchs, by a long »

truce, during the fubfiftence of which, and .

without difcufling their refpedlive claims, each j

fhould retain what was in his pofleflion. Charles, \

fenfible how much his kingdoms were ex- 1

haufted by the expenfive and almoft conti- i

nual wars in which his ambition had engaged i

him, and eager to gain for his fon a fhort in-
!

terval of peace, that he might eftablifli him-
]

felf firmly on his throne, declared warmly for <

clofing with the overture, though manifeftly

'

difhonourable as well as difadvantageous j and^

fuch was the refpe(it due to his wifdom and
\

experience, that Philip, notwithftanding his un-
\

willingnefs to purchafe peace by fuch
concef-j

fions, did not prefume to urge his opinion irti

oppofition to that of his father.
'  

A truce Henry could not havc hefitated one moment
j

concluded.
^^^^^ giving his confent to a truce on fuchi

conditons^.
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conditions, as would leave him in quiet pof- Book XI.

feflion of the greater part of the Dwke of Savoy's '"T^'aT*

dominions, together with the important con-

quefts which he had made on the German fron-

tier. But it was no eafy matter to reconcile

fuch a ftep with the engagements which he had

come under to the Pope, in his late treaty with

ihim. The Conftable Montmorency, however,

reprefented in fuch a ftriking light, the impru-
dence of facrificing the true interefts of his

kingdom to thefe ralli obligations, and took

fuch advantage of the abfence of the Cardinal

of Lorrain, who had feduced the King into his

alliance with the Caraffas, that Henry, naturally

flu(^uating and unfteady, and apt to be influ-

enced by the advice laft given him, authorized

his ambafladors to fign a treaty of truce with

the Emperor for five years, on the terms which 5th Fei»,

had been propofed. But that he might not

feem to have altogether forgotten his ally the

Pope, who he forefaw would be highly exafpe-

rated, he, in order to footh him, took care that

he fhouid beexprefsly included in the truce \

The Count of Lalain repaired to Blois, and RatJfiec? b?

the Admiral Coligny to BrufTels, the former to naUr'
be prefent when the King of France, and the

^ Mem. de Ribier, ii. 626. Corps Diplom. torn, iv,

App. 81.

latter

I
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Book XI. latter when the Emperor and his fon, ratifiecf \

^'^^
"'

the treaty and bound themfelves by oath ta ^

The Pope's oblerve it ^ ¥/hen an account of- the con- !

ailon fh-
J

n.ent and fercnccs at Vauceiles, and of the conditions of ;

truce which had been propofed there, were firft ]

carried to Rome, it gave the Pope no manner ''

of difquiet. He trufted fo much to the honour
'

of the French monarch, that he would not 1.

allow himfeif to think that Henry could forget \

fo foon, pr violate fo fnamefuUy, all the flipu- j

lations in his league with him. He had fuch ^

an high opinion of the Emperor's wifdom, that •:

he made no doubt of his refufing his confent to i

a truce on fuch unequal terms-, and on both

thefe accounts he confidently pronounced that

this, like m.any preceding negociations, would 'i

terminate in nothing. But later and more cer- i

tain inteliio;ence foon convinced him that in -

political affairs no reafoning is more fallacious, *:

than, becaufe an event is improbable, to con- i

elude that it will not happen. The fudden'i

y One of Admiral de CoIic:»"!y's attendants, who wrote -^

lo the court of France an account of v.'hat happened while '!

they refided at Bruflels, takes notice, as an inflance of »i

Philip's impolitenefs, that he received the French iSmbafTa- ;

dor in an apartment hung with tapeflry, which reprelented, j

the battle of Pavia, the manner in which Francis !« was'

taken prifoner, his voyage to Spain, with all the mortifying

circumftances of his captivity and in^prifonratnt at Madrid.

Mem. de Ribier, ii, 634.

mdai
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^nd unexpedled conclufion of the truce filled Book xr.

Paul with allonifhment and terror. The Car-
1550,

dinal of Lorrain durft not encounter that (lorai

of indignation, to which he knew that he fhould

be expofed from the haughty Pontiff, who had

fo good reafon to be incenfed ; but departing

abruptly from Rome, he left to the Cardinal

Tournon the difficult tafk of attempting to

footh Paul and his nephews. They were fully

fenfible of the perilous fituation in which they

now flood. By their engagements with France,

which were no longer fecret, they had highly

irritated Philip. They dreaded the violence of

his implacable temper. The Duke of Alva, a

minifler fitted, as well by his abilities as by the

feverity of his nature, for executing all Philip's

rigorous fchemes, had advanced from Milan to

Naples, and began to afTemble troops on the

frontiers of the Ecclefiaftical State. While

jheyj if deferted by France, muft not only re-

linquifh all the hopes of dominion and fove-

reignty to which their ambition afpired, but

remain expofed to the refentment of the Spanifh

monarch, without one ally to proted them

jigainft an enemy with whom they were fo little

;ible to contend.

Under thefe circumftances, Paul had recourfe "'^eS.'*

Ho the arts of negociation and intrigue, of which *^^ ''"•

Vol.. IV. R the
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BftoK XI. the Pdpal court knows how well to avail itfelf

^^Tcpg?' i^ order to ward ofF any calamity threatened by

an cneniiy fuperior in power. He affected to

approve highly of the truce, as an happy expe-

dient for putting a flop to the cffufion of :

Chriftian blood. He exprefled his warmeft
;

wifhes that it might prove the forerunner of '

a definitive peace. He exhorted the rival Princes
{

to embrace this favourable opportunity of fet-
;

ting on foot a negociation for that purpofe, and ,

offered, as their common father, to be mediator i

i

between theih. Under this pretext, he ap- ^

pointed Cardinal Rebiba his nuncio to the court
j

of BrufTels, and his nephew Cardinal CarafFa to \

that of Paris. The publick inftrudlions given i

to both were the fame; that they ihould ufe
\

their utmoft endeavours to prevail with the two /

• monarchs to accept of the Pope's mediation, 5

that, by means of it, peace might be rc-efta-
'

blifhcd, and meafures might be taken for affem-* 1

bling a general council. But under this fpe- j

cious appearance of zeal for attaining objefts fo i

defirable in themfelves, and fo becoming his i

facred charadler to purfue,. Paul concealed very ^

different intentions. Caraffa, befides his publick ;

inftrudions, received a private commifllon to
j

. folicit the French King to renounce the treaty 1

of truce, and to renew his engagements with ]

the Holy See, and he was empowered to fpare j

neither j

"J
!

"'i
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heithcr entreaties, nor promifeS, nor bribes, in Book XL

order to gaiii that point. This, both the uncle
,-j^^

and the nephew confidered as the real end of

theembaflyj while the other ferved td amufe

the vulgar, or to deceive the Emperor and his

^fon. The Cardinal, accordingly, f(^t
out in- "thMay^

flrantly for Paris, and travelled with the greateft

expedition, while Rebiba was detained fome

jveeks at Rome j and when it became neceflary

for him to begin his journey, he received fecret

orders to protrad it as much as poffible, that

the iiflfue of CarafFa's negociation might be

known before he fhould reach Brui^ls, and ac-

.cording to that, proper diredlions might be .

given to him with regard to the tone which he

Jhould aflume, in treating with the Emperor
and his fon ^

Caraffa made his entry into Paris with ex- ^i3nqgoci^
"' tions for

traordinary pomp j and having prefented a con- that ?»*•

fecrated fword to Henry, as the Protedor, on

whofe aid the Pope relied in the prefent exi-

gency, he befought him not to difregard the

entreaties of a parent in diftrefs, but to employ

that weapon which he gave him in his defence*

This he reprefented not only as a duty of filial

piety, but as an ad of juftice. As the Pope,

* Pallav, lib. xiii, p. 169. Burnet Hift, of Reform, ii.

App. 309,

R 2 fron^
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Book XI. from Confidence in the afliftance and fupport i

'-^'"""^ which his late treaty with France entitled him ;

to expeft, had taken fuch fteps as had irritated i

the King of Spain, he conjured Henry not to
J

fuffer Paul and his family to be crulhed under .

the weight of that relentment which they had
j

drawn on themfelves merely by their attachment
\

to France. Together with this argument ad- i

drefTed to his generofity, he employed another
^

which he hoped would work on his ambition. !

He afErmed that now was the time, when, with
^

the mofl: certain profpedl of fuccefs, he might
j

attack Philip's dominions in Italy; that the
i

flower of the veteran Spanifh bands had perilhcd-j

in the wars of Hungary, Germany, and the  

Low-Countries •,
that the Emperor had left his \

fon an exhaufted treafury, and kingdoms ||

drained of men ; that he had no longer to con»i

tend with the abilities, the experience, and good i

fortune of Charles, but with a monarch fcarcely ]

leated on his throne, unpraftifed in command,
odious to many of the Italian dates, and dreaded

;

by all. He promifed that the Pope, who had
^

already levied foldiers, would bring a confider- \

able army into the field, which when joined by i

a fufficient number of French troops, might, \

by one brifk and fudden effort, drive the Spa- ;

niards out of Naples, and add to the crown of
;

France a kingdom, the conqueft of which had
|

been
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been che great objed: of a}} his predeceflbrs du- Book xr*

ring half a century, and the chief motive of
1556.'

all their expeditions into Italy.

Every word CarafFa fpoke made a deep im- Their ef-

prelnon on Henry ; conlcioiis, on the one hand, J^iy 31.

that the Pope had
'jufl.

caufe tp reproach him

with having violated the laws not only of gene-

rofity but of decency, when he renounced his ,

league with him, and had agreed to the truce

of Vaucelles -,
and eager, on the other hand^

not only to diftinguilh his reign by a conquefl,

which three former monarchs had attempted

without fuccefs, but likewife to acquire an efta-

blifhment of fuch dignity and value for one

of his fons. Reverence, however, for the oatli,

JDy which he had fo lately confirmed the truce

of Vaucelles ^ the extreme old age of the Pope,

l?vhole death might occafion ar^ entire revolution

in the political fyftem of Italy ; together with

the reprefentations of Montmorency, who re^

peated all the arguments he had ufed againft

the firft )eague with Paul, and pointed out

the great and immediate advantages which

France derived from the truce-, kept Henry
for fome time in fufpence, and might pofTibly

have outweighed all CarafFa's arguments. But

the Cardinal was not fuch a novice in the arts

of intrigue and negociation, as not to have ex-

R 3 pedients
'
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Book XI.
pedients ready for removing or furmounting al^ ]

,-.^^
thefe obftacles. To obviate the King's fcruple :

with regard to his oath, he produced powers ;

from the Pope to abfolve him from the obli- ^

gation of it. Byway of fecurity againft any j

danger which he might apprehend from th^ ^

Pope's death, he engaged that his uncle would
tl

make fuch a nomination of Cardinals, as fhould i

give Henry the abfolute commaod of the next :

dedion, and enable him to place in the Papat |

chair a perfon entirely devoted to his intereft.
. .... ,,. ... ., -, .. .. ,.

1

I,

In order to counterbalance the effect of the \

Conftable's opinion and influence, he employed
not pnly the aftive talents of the Duke of Guife, ;

and the eloquence of his brother the Cardinal i

of Lorrain, but the addrefsof the Queen, aided \

jby the more powerful arts of Diana of Poitiers,
j

who, unfortuhately for France, co-operated with
;

Catharine in this point, though flie took plea- |

fure, on almoft every other occafion, to thwart
]

and mortify her. They, by their united foli-
\

citations, eafily fwayed the King, who leaned .

of his own accord to that fide towards which
'

they wiflied him to incline. All Montmorency's i

prudent remonftrances were difregarded; the
j

nuncio abfolved Henry from his oath; and he
j

figned a new league with the Pope, which re-
i

kindled I
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kindled the flames of war both in Italy and in Book XI.

the Low-Countries.
'""^TJdT

As foon as Paul was informed by his nephew >Jy ^'- ,Jr. Ti,e Pope 3

that there was a fair profpedt of his fucceeding violent pro-

in this negotiation, he difpatched a mcffengcr againft

after the nuncio Rebiba, with orders to return
^^' '^*

to Rome, without proceeding to Bruflels. As
it was now no longer neccffary to prefcrve that

tone of moderation, which fuited the charadler

of a mediator, and which he had affcded to

afTumc, or to put any farther reftraint upon his

refentment againft Philip, he boldly threw off

the malk, and took fuch violent fteps as ren-

dered a rupture unavoidable. He fcized and

imprifoned the Spanilh envoy at his court. He
excommunicated the Colonnas; and having

deprived Mark Antonio, the head of that far

mily, of the dukedom of Paliano, he granted

that dignity, together with the territory annexed

to It, to his nephew the Count of Moniorio.

He ordered a legal information to be prefented

in the confiftory of Cardmals againft fhilip^

fetting forth that he, notwithftanding the fidelity

and allegiance due by him to the Holy See, of

which he held the crown of Naples, had not

only afforded a retreat in his dominions to the

Colonnas, whom the Pope had excommunicated

and declared rebels, but had furniflied them

with arms, and was ready, in conjunftion witli

R 4 theni^
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them, to invade the Ecclefiaftical State in an

hodile manner ; that fuch condud in a vaffal

was to be deemed treafon againft his liege lord,

the punifhment of which was the forfeiture of

his fief. Upon this the confiftorial advocate

requeiled the Pope to take cognizance of the

caufe, and to appoint a day for hearing of it,

when he would make good every article of the

charge, and exped from his juftice that fentence

which the heinoufnefs of Philip's crimes merited.

Paul, whofe pride was highly flattered with the

idea of trying and paffing judgment on fo great

Jui;^*^.
a King, afTented to his requeft •,

and as if it had.

been no. lefs eafy to execute than to pronounce

fentence, declared that he would confult with

the Cardinals concerning the formalities
recjui-

fite in conduding the trial %

phinp'sro. But while Paul allowed his pride and refenf-

iirupies. mcnt to drive him on with fuch headlong im-

petuofity, Philip difcovered an amazing mode-

ration on his part. He had been taught by the

Spaniih ecclefiallicks, who had the charge of his

education, a profound veneration for the Holy
Ste. This fentiment, which had been early

infufed, grew up with hirn as he advanced in

years., and took full poffefTion of his mind,

which was naturally thoughtful, ferious, and

prone to fuperilition. When he fprefaw a rup-
' ' * Pallav. Hb, xiii. 171.

fufe^
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ture with the Pope approaching, he had fuch Book XI.

yiolent fcruples with refped to the lavvfulnefs
^ ^

of taking arms againft the Vicegerent of Chrift,

and the common father of ail Chriftians, tha;

he confulted fome Spanifh divines upon th^

point. They, with the ufual de^cterity of cafuilts

in accommodating their refponfe.s to the cir-

cumftances of thofe who apply to th^m for

diredion, afllired him jhat, after employing

prayers and renionftrarices in order to bring the

fope to reafor), h^ had full right, both by the

Jaws of nature and of Chriftianity, not only to

defend himfelf when attacked, but to begin

hoftiiities, if that were judged the mod proper

expedient for preventing the effedls of Paul's

violence ^nd injuftice. Philip neverthelefs con-

tinued to deliberate and delay, confidering it as

a mofl cruel misfortune, that his adminiftration

fhould open with an attack on a perfon, whofe

facred funflion and character he fo highly

refpe6ted^

^T lafl: the Duke of Alva, who, in compli- The Duke

lance with his mailer's fcruples, had continued takes ?he

io negociate long after he fhould have begun to thzPofu^

^6t, finding Paul inexorable, and that every
* ^'

overture of peace, and every appearance of /

Jiefitation on his part increafed the Pontiff's

|iatural arrogance, took the field and entered Sept. 5,

^ Ferrer. Hift. de Efpagne, ix, .373, Herrera, i. 308.

the
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the ccclefiaftical territories. His army did not
\

exceed twelve thoufand men, but it was com-
j

pofed of veteran foldiers, and commanded chiefly I

by thofe Roman barons, whom Paul's violence
']

had driven into exile. The valour of the 1

troops, together with the animofity of their
\

leaders, who fought in their own quarrel, and to
;

recover their own eftates, fupplied the want of
\

numbers. As none of the French forces were i

-i

yet arrived, Alva foon became m after of the
^

Campagna Romana; fome cities being Turren-
j

dered through the cowardice of the garrifons,.
:

which confifted of raw foldiers, ill difriplined, ';

and worfe commanded ; the gates of others i

being opened by the inhabitants, who were ]

eager to receive back their ancient matters;  

Alva, that he might not be taxed with impiety ;

in leizing the patrimony of the church, took 1

polTeffion of the towns which capitulated, ia

the name of the college of cardinals, to which,

or to tlie Pope that (hould be chofen to fucceed

Paul, he declared that he would immediately

reftore them,

A truce be* The rapid progrefs of the Spaniards, whoft

p^^"and light troops made inroads to the gates of Rome4,
^^^'^

filled that city with confternation. Paul, though
inflexible and undaunted himfelf, was obliged

to give way fo far to the fears and folicitatioas

of the Cardinals, as t:o fend deputies to Alva ia

ordei:
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order to propofe a ceflation of arms. The Pope Book xr,

yielded the more readily, as he was fenfible of '"pC^
a double advantage which might be derived

from obtaining that point. It would deliver

the inhabitants of Rome from their prefent

terror, and would afford time for the arrival of

the fuccours which he expeded from France.

Nor was Alva unwilling to clofe with the over-

ture, both as he knew how defirous his mafter

was p terminate a war, which he had under-

taken with reluctance, and as his army was fo

puch weakened by garrifoning the great number

pf towns which he had reduced, that it was

hardly in a condition to keep the field without

frefh recruits. A truce was accordingly con-

cluded firft for ten, and afterwards for forty Nov. 10,

days, during which, various fchemes of peace

were propofed, and perpetual negociations were

carried on, but with no fincerity on the part of

the Pope. The return of his nephew the Car«»

dinal to Rome, the receipt of a confiderable

fum remitted by the King of France, the arrival

of one body of French troops, together with

the cxpeftation of others which had begun their

march, rendered him more arrogant than ever,

and banifhed all thoughts from his mind, but

thofe of war and revenge \

e Pallav. lib. xiii. 177. Thuan. lib. xvii. 588, Mem. de

flibier, ii. 664,
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WHILE
thefe operations or intrigues

BookXIL

kept the Pope and Philip bufy and
1^56. |

attentive, the Emperor difentaneled himfelf ^''"l"**„.' r D new attempt

finally from all the affairs of this world, and fet *<> a»t"
the^ ^

out for the place of his retreat. He had hitherto the Empire* .

retained the Imperial dignity, not from any un-
]

willingnefs to relinquilh it, for, after haviiig re- \

figned the real and extenfive authority that he ]

enjoyed in his hereditary dominions, to part with ^

the limited and often ideal jurifdidion which i

belongs to an eledlive crown, was no great facri- 1

.$ce. His Ibic motive for delay was to gain a ]

few 1
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Book XII. few months, for making one trial more, in ordef

''77^6?*' *^ accomplifti his favourite fchemc in behalf of

his fon. At the very time Charles feemed to be

moft fenfible of the vanity of worldly grandeur,

and when he appeared to be quitting it not only

with indifference, but with contempt, the vaft

fchemes of ambition, which had fo long occu-

pied and engroffed his mind, ftill kept pofleflion

of it. He could not think of leaving his fon

in a rank inferior to that which he himfelf had

held among the Princes of Europe. As he had^

fome years before, made a fruitlefs attempt to

fecure the Imperial crown to Philip, that by

uniting it to the kingdoms of Spain, and the

dominions of the houfe of Burgundy, he might j|

put it in his power to profecute, with a better
|

profpeft of fuccefs, thofe great plans, which his J,

own infirmities had obliged him to abandon, he

was ftill unwilling to relinquifh this flattering

projedl as chimerical or unattainable.

whicii NoTwiTHSTAfJDiKG thc rcpulfc wfiich he had

^^^^f formerly met with from his brother Ferdinand, |

he renewed his folicitations with frefh im-

portunity, and during the fummer, had tried

tvery art, and employed every argument, which

lie thought could induce him to quit the Impe-

rial throne to Philip, and to accept of the in-

yeftiture of fome province, either in Italy, or

in
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in the Low Countries, as an equivalent % But BookXIJ.  

Ferdinand, who was fo firm and inflexible with ^T"T^

regard to this point, that he had paid no legard :

1

to the folicitations of the Emperor, even when
j

they were enforced with all the weight of autho-

rity which accompanies fupreme power, received I

the overture, that now came from him in the
\

fituation to which he had defcended, with greater i

indifference, and would hardly deign to liften

to it. Charles, alhamed of his own credulity \

in having imagined that he might accomplifli ;

that now, which he had attempted formerly I

without fuccefs, defifted finally from his fcheme.

He then refigned the government of the Em-

pire, and having transferred all his claims of
\

obedience and allegiance from the Germanick

body, to his brother the King, of the Romans, ^"2"^ '7*
;

he executed a deed to that effect, with all the \

formalities requifite in fuch an important tranf-

adion. The inftrument of refignation he com- .;

mittcd to William Prince of Orange, and em-
j

powered him to lay it before the college of \

dedlors^ .5
Nothing now remained to detaih Charles charka

from that retreat for which he languifhed. Sfl^T

The preparations for his voyage having been

rnade for fome time^ he fet out for Zuitburg in

» Ambaflades des Noaillesj torn, v. 356.
* Goldaft,

jQonftit, Imper. pars i. 576,

Zealand,
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BookXIE. Zealand, where the fleet had orders to rendcz-

,5^ votis. In his way thither he pafled through
Ghent, and after flopping there a few days, to in-

dulge that tender and pleafant melancholy, which

arifes in the mind of every man in the decline

of life, on vifiting the place of his nativity, and

viewing the fcenes and objeds familiar to him
in his early youth, he purfued his journey, ac

companied by his fon Philip, his daughter the

archdutchefs, his filters the dowager Queens of

France and Hungary, Maximilian his fon-in-

law, and a numerous retinue of the Flemifh

nobility. Before he went on board, he difmifled

them, with marks of his attention or regard,
and taking leave of Philip with all the tender-

nefs of a father who embraced his fon for the

laft time, he fet fail on the feventeenth of Sep-
tember under convoy of a large fleet of Spanifli,

Flemifli, and EngliQi fhips. He declined a prcf-

fing invitation, from the Qiieen of England, to

land in fome part of her dominions, in order

to refrefh himfelf, and that fhe might have the

comfort of feeing him once more. It cannot

furely, faid he, be agreeable to a Queen to re»

ceive a vifit from a father-in-law, who is novf

nothing more than a private gentleman.

His arrival FIis voyagc was profpcrous, and he af-

ti«n there. Fived at Larcdo in Bifcay on the eleventh

day after he left Zealand. As foon as he

landed,
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landed; he fell proftrate on the ground ;
and

confiderino; himfelf now as dead to the world,

he kiffed the earth, and faid,
" Naked came I

out of my mother's womb, and naked I now

return to thee, thou common mother of man-

kind." From Laredo he purfued his journey to

Burgos, carried by his attendants fometimes in

a chair, and fometimes in ahorfe litter, fuffering

exquifite pain at every ftep, and advancing with

the greateft dijfficulty. Some of the Spanifh

nobility repaired to Burgos, in order to pay court

to him, but they were fo few in number, and

their attendance was fo negligent, that Charles

obferved it, and felt, for the firft time, that he

was no longer a Monarch. Accuftomed from

his early youth to the dutiful and officious refpedl

•with which thofe who polTefs fovereign power
are attended, he had received it with the cre-

dulity common to Princes, and was weak enough
to be mortified, when he now difcovered, that

he had been indebted to his fortune, for much
of that obfequious regard which he had fondly

thought was paid to his perfonal qualities. But

though he might have foon learned to forget the

levity of his fubjedls, or to have defpifed their

negledl, he was more deeply afflided with his

fon's ingratitude, who, forgetting already how

much he owed to his father's bounty, obliged

him to remain fome weeks at Burgos, before he

Vol. IV. S paid
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BookXII. paid him the firft moiety of that fmall penfion,

^""^y^ which was all that he had relerved of (b many I

kingdoms. As without this fum, Charles could
]

not difmifs his domefticks with fuch rewards
^

as their fervices merited, or his generofity had i

deftined for them, he could not help exprefTmg i

both furprife and difTatisfadlion \ At laft the I

money was paid, and Charles having difmifled
]

a great number of his domefticks, whofe attend-
j

ance he thought would be fuperftuous or cum- |

berfome in his retirement, he proceeded to Valla- i

dolid. There he took a laft and tender leave
i

of his two fifters, whom he would not permit
to accompany him to his folitude, though they

entreated it wkh tears, not only that they might
have the confolation of contributing by their

attendance and care^ to mitigate or to footh his ^

fufferings, but that they might reap inftru6lion

and benefit by joining with him in thofe pious

exercifes, to which he had confecrated the re-

mainder of his days.

Thepiaceof From Valhdolid he continued his journey to

Piazencia in Eftremadura. He had pafTed

through this place a great many years before,

and having been ftruck at that time with the de-

lightful fituation of the monaftery of St. Juftus,

belonging to the order of St. Jerome, not many

*= Strada Ze Bello Belg. lib, i. 9.

milea

his retreat.
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hiiies diftant from the town, he had then ob- BookXIL

ferved to fome of his attendants, that this was a ,..5.

fpot to which Dioclefian might have retired with

pleafure. The impreffion had remained fo flrong

on his mind, that he pitched upon it as the

place of his retreat. It was feated in a vale of

no great extent, watered by a fmall brook, and

furrounded by rifing grounds, covered with lofty

trees
-,
from the nature of the foil, as well as the

temperature of the climate, it was efteemed the

mod healthful and delicious fituation in Spain.
Some months before his refignation he had fent

an architedl thither, to add a new apartment to

the monaftery, for his accommodation ; but he

gave ftrid orders that the ilile of the building
lliould be fuch as fuited his prefent ftation, ra-

ther than his former dignity, It confiRed only
of fix rooms, four of them in the form of Friars

cells, with naked walls ; the other two, each

twenty feet fquare, were hung with brown cloth,

and furnifhed in the mod fimple manner. They
were all on a level with the ground ; with a

door on one fide into a garden, of which Charles

himfelf had given the plan, and had filled it

with various plants, which he intended to cul-

tivate with his own hands. On the other fide

they communicated with the chapel of the mo-

naftery, in which he was to perform his devo-

tions. Into this humble retreat, hardly fuffi-

cient for the comfortable accommodation of a

S 2 private
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private gentleman, did Charles enter, with twelve

j^--,^
domefticks only. He buried there, in folitude

Februaryz^. ^r^^ fikcce, his grandeur, his ambition, toge-
ther with all thofe vaft projedls, which, during
half a century, had alarmed and agitated Europe,

filling every kingdom in it, by turns, with the

terror of his arms, and the dread of being fub-

jedled to his power ^

Contradbe- The contraft betwccH Charles's condu6t and

behtviourof that of thc Pope at this jundure, was fo ob-
cbaries and

yious, that it ftruck even the mod carelefs ob-
the Pope,

'

fcrvers y nor was the comparifon which they

made much to Paul's advantage. The former,

a conqueror, born to reign, long accuftomed to

the fplendor which accompanies fupreme power,

and to thofe bufy and interefting fcenes in which

an adive ambition had engaged him, quitted

the world, at an early period of life, that he

might clofe the evening of his days in tranquil-

lity, and fecure fome interval for fober thought,

and ferious recoiledion. The latter, a pried,

who had pafled the early part of his life in the

(hade of the fchools, and in the fludy of the

fpeculative fciences, who was feemingly fo de-

tached from the world, that he had fhut himfelf

up for many years in the folitude of a cloyfter,

^ Sandov. ii. 607, & Zuniga, 100, Thuan. lib, \w\u

C09.

and
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and who was not raiTed to the papal throne until ^^^k X]U
\

he had reached the extremity of old age, dif- ^"'j^TYr^

covered at once all the impetuofity of youthful \

ambition, and engaged in vaft fchemes, in order
'

to accomplifh which, he fcrupled not to fcatter
|

the feeds of difcord, and to kindle the flames of i

war, in every corner of Europe. But Paul, re-
j

gardlefs of the opinion or cenfures of mankind,
held on his own courfe with his wonted arro- <

gance and violence. Thefe, although they i

feemed already to have exceeded all bounds,

rofe to Hill a greater height, upon the arrival of
i

the duke of Guife in Italy. i

The duke of
Guife leads

the French

That which the two Princes of Lorrain fore-

faw and defired, had happened. The duke of

Guife was entrufled with the command of the V'^y
'^^^^

Italy,

army appointed to march to the Pope's aflift-

ance. It confided of twenty thoufand men, of

the bed troops in the fervice of France. So

high was the Duke's reputation, and fuch the

general expectation of beholding fome extraor-

dinary exertion of his courage and abilities in a

war into which he had precipitated his country,

chiefly with the defign of obtaining a field where

he might difplay his own talents, that many of

the French nobility, who had no command in

the troops employed, accompanied him as volun-

teers. This army paflTed the Alps in a rigorous

feafon, and advanced towards Rome, without

S3 any
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Book Xlf. any oppofuion from the Spaniards, who, as they

ic^j.
were not firong enough to adl in different parts,

had coUeded all their forces in one body on

the frontiers of Naples, for the defence of that

kingdom.

The Po e
Emboldened by the approach of the French,

renews ho- ^^g Pope let loofe all the fury of his refentment
i^iljties .

^ ...
againft againft Philip, v/hich, notwithftanding the na-

'^'
tural violence of his temper, prudential con-

fiderations had hitherto obliged him to keep
*

vinder fome reftraint. He named commiflion-

ers, whom he empowered to pafs judgment in

the fuit, which the ccnfiftorial advocate had

commenced againft Philip, in order to prove

that he had forfeited the crown of Naples, by

?cb. n. taking arms againft the Holy See, of which he

was a vaffal. He recalled all the nuncios refi-

dent in the courts of Charles V. of Philip, or of

any of their allies. This was levelled chiefly

April 9. againft Cardinal Pole, the papal legate in the

court of England, whofe great merit, in having

contributed fo fuccefsfully to reconcile that

kinc^dom to the church of Rome, together with

the expeclation of farther fervices he might

perform, was not fufficient to fcreen him from

the refentment which he had incurred by his

zealous endeavours to reeftablifti peace between

the houfe of Auftria and France. He com-

ipjianded
an addition to be made to the anathe-

mas
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mas annually denounced againft the enemies of B^okXIL

the church on Maundy-Thurfday, whereby he
,^5^,

inflidled the cenTure of excommunication on the

authors of the late invafion of the ecclefiaftical

territories, whatever their rank or dignity might

be ; and,
'

in conkquence of this, the ufual

prayers for the Emperor were omitted next day

in the Pope's chapel \

But while the Pope indulged himfelf in thofe His military

, ., , preparations
Wild and childiih (allies ot rage, either he ne-

inadequate,

gledled, or found that it exceeded his power,

to take fuch meafures as would have rendered his

refentment really formidable, and fatal to his

enemies. For when the duke of Guife entered

Rome, where he was received with a triumphal

pomp, which would have been more fuitable if

he had been returning from having terminated

the war with glory, than when he was going to

begin it with a doubtful chance of fuccefs, he

found none of the preparations for war in fuch

forwardnefsasCaraffahad promifed,or he had ex-

pedleti: The papal troops were far inferior in

number to the quota iHpulated ; no magazines

fufiicient for their fubfiftence were formed ; nor

was money for paying them provided. The Ve-

netians, agreeably to that cautious maxim which

the misfortunes of their ftate had firft led them to

^ Pal. lib. xiii. 180. Mem, de Ribier, ii. 678.

S 4 adopt.
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adopt, and which was now become a funda-

1557.
mental principle in their policy, declared their

refolution to preferve an exa(5l neutrality, with-

out taking any part in the quarrels of Princes,

fo far fuperior to themfelves in power. The
other Italian ftates were either openly united in

league with Philip, or fecretly wifhed fuccefs to

his arms againft a Pontiff, whofe inconfiderate

ambition had rendered Italy once more the feat

of war.

Duke of The duke of Guife perceived that the whole

rations.

^

Weight of the war would devolve on him ; and

became fenfible, though too late, how impru-
dent it is to rely, in the execution of great

enterprizes, on the aid of feeble allies. Pufhed

April 13. on? however, by the Pope's impatience for

action, as well as by his own defire of perform-

ing fomething of what he had fo confidently un-

dertaken, he marched towards Naples, and be-

gan his operations. But the fuccefs of thefe

fell far fhort of his former reputation, of what

the world expeded, and of what he himfelf had

, promifed. He opened the campaign with the

fiege of Civitella, a town of fome importance on

the Neapolitan frontier. But the obftinacy with

which the Spanifh governor defended it, baffled

all the impetuous efforts of the French valour,

and obliged Guife, after a fiege of three weeks,

to retire from the town with difgrace. He en-

deavoured
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deavoured to wipe off that (lain, by advancing ^ook Xll.

boldly towards the duke of Alva's camp, and
, _^

offering him battle. But that prudent com-

mander, lenfible of all the advantages of (land-

ing on the defenfive before an invading enemy,
declined an engagement, and kept within his in-

trenchments; and adhering to his plan with the

fteadinefs of a Caftilian, eluded, with great ad-

drefs, all Guife's flratagems to draw him into

adlion ^ By this time ficknefs began to wafle

the French army ; violent diffenfions had arifen

between Guife and the commander of the Pooe's
L

forces
',

the Spaniards renewed their incurfions

into the ecclefiaftical ftate
-,

the Pope, when he

found, inftead of the conquefls and triumphs

which he had fondly expeded, that he could

not fecure his own territories from depredation,

murmured, com.plained, and began to talk of

peace. The duke of Guife, mortified to the lafl:

degree v;ith having ad:ed fuch an inglorious part,

not only folicited his court either to reinforce

his army, or to recal him, but urged Paul to

fulfil his engagements -,
and called on Cardinal

Caraffa, fometimes with reproaches, fomerimes

with threats, to make good thofe magnificent

promifes, from a rafh confidence in which he

had advifed his mailer to renounce the truce of

Vaucelles, and tojoin in league with the Pope ^

*" Herrera vida de Felipe, i8i. s Thuan. lib.

Xxviii. 614. Palav.lib. xiii. 181. Burn. ii. app. 317.

But
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%

Book XI. But while the French affairs in Italy v/ere in \

*"^ this wretched (ituation, an unexpedled event :

Hoftiinies happened in the Low Countries, which called i

jn the Low- * *
. ^

Countries, the duke of Guife from a ftation wherein he i

could acquire no honour, to the nioH dignified \

and important charge which couid be con^mitted
'

to a liibjtd. As foon as the French had dif- \

covered their purpofe of violating the truce of
;

Vaucelles, not only by fending an army into {

Italy, but by attempting to furprife fome of ]

the frontier towns in f landers, Philip, though |

willing to have avoided a rupture, determined ;

to profccute the war with fuch fpirit, as (hould
'

make his enemies fenfible, that his father had :

not erred, when he judged him to be f) capable .]

of government, that he had given up the reins I

into his hands, iis he knew that Henry had '{

been at great expence in htting out the iM-my >

under the duke of Guife, and that his treafury \

v/as hardly able to anfwer the exorbitant and
j

endlefs demands of a diftant war, he forefaw
{

that all his operations in tht Low- Countries muft, i

of confequence, prove feeble, and be coniidered
\

only as fecondary to thofe in It-dy, For that
^

reafon, he prudently refolvtd to make his prin-
i

cipal effort in that place where he expected the
"\

French to be weakeft, and to bend his chiefforce !

againft that quarter v^here they would feel a I

blow moil fenfibly. With this view, he affem- i

bled I

' (
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bled in the Low-Countries an army of about Book Xir.

fifty- thou fand men, the Flemings ferving him
^^"^^^^

on this occafion with that a6tive zeal, which fub-

je6ls are wont to exert in obeying the commands

of a new fovereign. But Philip, cautious and

provident, even at thas early period of life, did

not reft all his hopes of fuccefs on that formi-

dable force alone.

He had been labouring for fome time to PhiHpen-
, „ ,.^ r r I

•
1 J <^savours to

engage the Engliin to elpouie his quarrel 5 and engage Eng-

though it was manifeftly the intereft of that ^"r/"

kino;dom to maintain a ftrid neutrality, and

the people themfelves were fenfible of the ad-

vantages which they derived from it
•, though

he knew how odious his name was to the Eng-

lilh, and how averfe they would be to co-ope-

rate with him in any meafure, he neverthelefs

did not defpair of accomplifhing his point. He
relied on the affedlion wherewith the Queen
doated on him, which was fo violent, that even

his coldnefs and negledt had not extinguilhed

it ; he knew her implicit reverence for his

opinion, and her fond defire of gratifying him

in every particular. That he might work on

thefe with greater facility, and more certain fuc-

cefs, he fet out for England. The Qiieen who,

during her hufband's abfence, had languiihed

in perpetual dejedion, refumed frelli fpirits
on

his
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i

Book XII. his arrival; and without paying the lead atten-

,rr^ tion either to the intereft or to the inclinations ;

of her people, entered warmly into all his
;

fchemes. In vain did her privy-council remon- >

flrate againfl: the imprudence as well as danger

of involving the nation in an unnecefTary war ;'

in vain did they put her in mind of the folemn

treaties of peace fubfifting between England ;

and France, which the condudl of that nation I

had afforded her no pretext to violate. Mary, ;

foothed by Philip's carefTes, or intimidated by j

the threats which his afcendant over her em- ;

boldened him at fome times to throw out, was ]

deaf to every thing that could be urged in op-
j

pofition to his fentiments, and infilled with the

greateft vehemence on an immediate declaration
'

of war againft France. The council, though I

all Philip's addrefs and Mary's authority were
j

employed to gain or overawe them, after ftrug- j

gling long, yielded at laft, not from convic-
j

tion, but merely from deference to the will of
\

;june ao. their fovereign. War was declared againft j

France, the only one perhaps againft that king- \

dom into which the Englifti ever entered with
j

relu6tance. As Mary knew the averlion of the
\

nation to this meafure, ftje durft not call a par-

liament in order to raife money for carrying on .

the war. She fupplied this want, however, by a
 

ftrain of prerogative j and levied large fums on .

her i
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her fubjccSts by her own authority. This enabled BookXIL

her to aflemble a fufficient body of troops, and
,^5^,

to fend eight thoufand men under the condu6t of

the earl of Pembroke to join Philip's army ^

Philip, who was not ambitious of military Operations

glory, gave the command of his army to Ema- army in the

nuel Philibert, duke of Savoy, and fixed his J^Z',

°"'*'

own refidence at Cambray, that he might be

at hand to receive the earlieft intelligence of

his motions, and to aid him with his counfels.

The duke opened the campaign with a mafterly

flroke of addrefs, which juftified Philip's choice,

and difcovered fuch a fuperiority of genius over

the French generals, as almoft enfured fuccefs

in his fubfequent operations. He appointed

the general rendezvous of his troops at a place

confiderably diftant from the country which he

deftined to be the fcene of adion ; and having

kept the enemy in fufpence for a good time

with reo^ard to his intentions, he at lad deceived

them fo effedlually by the variety of his marches

and counter-marches, as led them to conclude

that he meant to bend all his force againil the

province of Champagne, and would attempt to

penetrate
into the kingdom on that fide. In

confequence of this opinion, they drew all their

ftrength towards that quarter, and reinforcing

^
Carte, iii. 337.

the
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- ^'i

SooKXir. the garrifons there, left the towns on other parts
'

J ^ .-^ of the frontier deftitute of troops fufficient to de- i

fend them,

invcHsSf. Emanuel, as foon as iie perceived that this

(^BintiH.
£^.^^ ^^^ .^^ £^jj efFedl, turned fuddenly to the

right, advanced^by rapid marches into Picardy,

and fending his cavalry, in which he was ex- s

tremely flrong, before him, invefted St. Qj-iintin,
;

This was a town deemed in that age of confi-
]

derable ftrength, and of great importance, as j

there v/ere few fortified cities betv/een it and
'

•

Paris. The fortifications, however, had been i

much negledled ; the garrifon, weakened by :

draughts fent towards Champagne, d'lSt not
\

amount to a fifth part of the number requifite
•

for its defence ; and the governor,* though a .

brave ofiicer, was neither of rank, nor authority,

equal to the command in a place of fo much &

confequence, befieged by fuch a formidable

army. A few days muft have put the Duke of

Savoy in pofTefTion of the town, if the admiral

de Coligny, who thought it concerned his
|

honour to attempt faving a place of fuch im-
;

portance to his country, and which lay within
;

his jurifdidlion as governor of Picardy, had not i

taken the gallant refolution of throv.'ing himfelf
|

into it, with fuch a body of men as he could
;

colledl of a fudden. This refolution he exe-
;

2 cuted  

4

)
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cuted with great intrepidity, and, if the nature Book XII,

of the enterprize be confidered, with no con- """TcTT*

temptible fuccefs ; for though one half of his

fmall body of troops was cut ofF, he, with the

other, broke through the enemy, and entered

the town. The unexpeded arrival of an officer

of fuch high rank and reputation, and who had

expofed himfelf to fuch danger in order to join

them, infpired the defponding garrifon with cou-

rage. Every thing that the admiral's great ikill

and experience in the art of war could fuggefl:,

for annoying the enemy, or defending thetown^

was attempted ; and the citizens as well as the

garrifon, feconding his zeal with equal ardour, ^

feemed to be determined that they would hold

out to the laft, and facrifice themfelves in order

to fave their country '.

endeavour

to relieve

the town.

The Duke of Savoy, whom the Englifh, The French

under the Earl of Pembroke, joined about this

time, pufhed on the fiege with the greatefl

vigour. An army fo numerous, and fo well

fupplied with every thing requifite, carried on

its approaches with great advantage againft a

garrifon which was ftill fo feeble that it durft

feldom venture to difturb or retard the enemy's

operations by fallies. The admiral, fenfible of

the approaching danger, and unable to avert it,

* Thuan. lib. xix. 647.

acquainted

I
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BboKXlI. acquainted his uncle the conflable Montmo-

^TX7^ rencv, who had the command of the French

army, with his fituation, and pointed out to

him a method by which he might throw relief

into the town. The conilable, folicitous to fave

a town, the lofs of which would open a pafTage 1

for the enemy into the heart of France ; and

eager to extricate his nephew out of that peril-
j

ous fituation, in which zeal for the publick had
i

engaged him ; refolved, though aware of the
j

danger, to attempt what he defired. With this
j

view, he marched from La Fere towards St.
.j

Quintin at the head of his army, which was 1

not by one half fo numerous as that of the \

enemy, and having given the command of a ^

body of chofen men to Coligny's brother Dan- j

delot, who was colonel general of the French I

infantry, he ordered him to force his way into?'

the town by that avenue which the admiral had .'

reprefented as mod pra(flicable, while he him- \

{elf with the main army would give the alarm •

to the enemy's camp on the oppofite fide, and i

endeavour to draw all their attention towards j

Avguft lo. that quarter. Dandelot executed his orders with
*

greater intrepidity than condudt. His foldiers
J

ruflied on with fuch headlong impetuofity, that
j

though it broke the firft body of the enemy i

which flood in their way, it threw themfelves  

into the utmofl: confufion j and being attacked i

by|

I
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by frefh troops which doled in upon them on BookXIF.

every fide, the greater part of them were cut in
-^

pieces, Dandelot, with about five hundred of

the mod adventrous, and mod fortunate, mak*

ing good his entrance into the town.

Meanv/hile the Conllable, in executing his The battle

ofSt. Qain-

part of the plan, advanced fo near the camp of nn.

the befiegers, as rendered it impoffible to re-

treat with fafety in the face of an enemy fo

much fuperior in number. The Duke of Savoy

inftantly perceived Montmorency's error, and

prepared, with the prefence of mind and abili-

ties of a great general, to avail himfelf of it.

He drew up his army in order of battle, with

the greateft expedition, and watching the mo-

ment when the French began to file off towards

La Fere, he detached all his cavalry, under the

command of the count of Egmont, to fall on

their rear, while he himfelf, at the head of his

infantry, advanced to fupport him. The French

retired at firft in perfed order, and with a good
countenance

•,
but when they faw Egmont draw

near with his formidable body of cavalry, the

fliock of which they were confcious that they

could not withfland, the profped of imminent

danger added to diftruft of their genera), whofe

imprudence every foldier now perceived, flruck

them with general confternation. They began
Vol. IV. T inienfibly
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infenfibly to quicken their pace, and thofe in

1^5^,
the rsar prefTed fo violently on fuch as were

before them, that in a fhort time their march

refembled a flight rather than a retreat. Es-

mont, obferving their confufion, charged them

with the greateil fury, and in a moment all

their men at arms, the pride and ftrength of

the French troops in that age, gave way and

Ji'Tlfx'
^^^ ^^^^ precipitation. The infantry, however,

Frsncb. whom tlic Conftablc, by his prefence and autho-

rity, kept to their colours, ftill continued their

retreat in good order, until the enemy brought
feme pieces of cannon to bear upon their center,

which threAv them into fuch confufion, that the

cavalry, renewing their attack, broke in, and

the rout became univerfal. About four thou-

iand of the French fell in the field, and among
thefe the Duke of Anguyen, a Prince of the

blood, together with fix hundred gentlemen,

'iiie Conllable, as loon as he percei^^ed the for-

tune of tlic day to be irretrievable, riiflied into

the thickcll of the enemy, with a refolution not

to furvive the calamity, which his ill condudl

had brought upon his country ; but having re-

ceived a. dangerous v/ound, and being wafted-

with the lofs of blood, he was furrounded by
feme Flemifn officers, to whom he was known,

who protedted him from the violence of the

foldieis, and obliged him to fiirrender. Befides

the
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the Conftable, the Dukes of Montoenfier and Book Xif.

Longueville, the Marechal St. Andre, many j

officers of diiiinclion, three hundred gentlemen,

and near four thoufand private
"

foidiers were

taken prifoners. All the colours belonging to

the infantry, all the ammunition, and ail the

cannon, two pieces excepted, fell into the ene-

my's hands. The vidorious arm.y did not lofe

above fourfcore men\

This batile, no Jefs fatal to France than the Thefirfief.

. . r r-^ \ \
• -

' ^'^^'^ of it.

ancient victories or Crecy and Agmcourt, gain-

ed by the Englifh on the fame frontier, bore a

near lefemblance to thofe difaflrous events, in

the fuddennefs of the rout ; in the raflinefs of

the commander in chief-, in the number of per-

fons of note flain or taken
•,
and in the fmall

lols fuftained by the enemy. It filled France

with equal confiernation. Many inhabitants of

Paris, with the fame precipitancy and trepida-

tion as if the enemy had been already at their

gates, quitted the city, and retired into the in-

terior provinces. The King, by his prefence

and exhortations, endeavoured to confole and

to animate fuch as remained, and applying him-

felf with the greareft diligence to repair the

ruinous fortificaticns of the ciry, prepared to

^ Thuin, 650. Hasrsei Annal, Brab.int. ii. 692. Her-

rera, 291.

T 2 defend
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BookXIF. defend it againft the attack which he inflantly

j_(.^^ expe6led. But happily for France, Philip's

caution, together with the intrepid firmnefs of

the Admiral de Coligny, not only faved the

capital from the danger to which it was expofed,
but gained the nation a Iliort interval, during
which the people recovered from the terror and

dejedion occafioned by a blow no lefs fevere

than unexpedled, and Henry had leifure to take

meafures for the publick fecurity with the fpirit

which became the fovereign of a powerful and

martial people.

Philip re- Philip, immediately after the battle, vifited

arwy. the camp at St. Quintin, where he was received

with all the exultation of military triumph ;

and fuch were his tranfports of joy, on account

of an event which threw fo much luftre on the

beginning of his reign, that they foftened his

fevere and haughty temper, into an unufual

flow of courtefy. When the Duke of Savoy

approached, and was kneeling to kifs his hands,

he caught him in his arms, and embracing him

with warmth,
" It becomes me^ fays he, rather

to kifs your hands, which have gained me fuch

a glorious and almofl bloodlefs vidory,
3}

Hhdeiibe- _/^s foon as the rejoicings and congratulations
latiofM con- . , 'in
cerningthe OR Philip s amval were over, a council of war
profecution

?rflhcwar, 5 ^^
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wns held, in order to determine how they might Rof>KXJ^

improves their victory to the bed advantage, ,._^

The Duke of Savoy, feconded by feveral of the

ableft officers formed under Charles V. infifted

that they fliould immediately relinquifli the

liefj-e of St. QLiintin, the redudlion of which

was now an objed below their attention, and

advance diredtly towards Paris
•,
that as there

were neither troops to oppofc, nor any town of

ftrength to retard their march, they might reach

that capital while under the full imprefllon of

the aflonilhment and terror oc<:arioned by the

rout of the army, and take poflenion of it

without refiflance. But Philip, lefs adyentrous

or more prudent than his generals, preferred a

moderate but certain advantage, to an enter-

prize of greater fplendour, but of more doubtful

fuccefs. He reprefented to the council the in-

finite refources of a kingdom fo powerful as

France*, the great number as well as martial fpirit

of its nobles ; their attachment to their fOve-

reign j the vail advantages with which they could

carry on war in their own territories ; and the

unavoidable deftrudlion, which muft be the con-

fequence of their penetrating too ralhly into the

enemy's country, before they had fecured fuch a

communication with their own, as might render

a retreat fafe, if upon any difaflrous event that

meafure ihould become neceffary. On all

T 3 thefe
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BookXII. thefe accounts, he advifed the continuance

^czy,
of the fiege, aiid his generals acquiefced

the more readily in his opinion, as they made

no doubt of being mafters of the town in

a [qw days, a lofs of time of fo little confe-

quence in the execution of their plan, that

they might eafiiy repair it by their iubfequent

aiftivity '.

St.Qu'ntin . 'pf^E weaknefs of the fortifications, and the
defended by
Admiral fmall numbcr of the garrifon, which could no
Ool fin Y

 

longer hope either for reinforcement, or relief,

feemed to authorize this calculation of Philip's

generals. But, in m.aking it, they did not

attend Sufficiently to the character of Adniiral

de Colio;ny, who commanded in the town. A
courage undifmaycd and undifconcerted amidil

the greatefl: dangers, an invention fruitful in

refources, a o-enius which roufed and feemed to

acquire new force upon every difaller, a talent

i^f (^overninp; the minds of m.en, together with

d capacity of maintaining his afcendant over

them even under circumftances th.e mofc ad- J

vcrfe and diflrefsful, were qualities which Co- ^

ligny pofTcfTed in a degree fuperior to any ge- |

neral of that age. 1 hefe qualities
were pecu-

 

liarly adapted to the ftation in which he was >

now placed ; and as he knew the infinite im-
\

'Btlcar. Comnientar. de Rcbr. Gallic. 901. \
  • ^

portance I
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portanceto his country of every hour which he EooicXir.

could gain at this jundlure, he exerted himfelf
""7557.

to the utmoft in contriving how to protra6i:
the

fiege, and to detain the enemy from attempting

any enterprize more dangerous to France. Such
"^J^^^^^*

were the perfeverance and fkill v/ith which he aff'»uit.

conduded the defence, and fuch the fortitude

as well as patience with which he animated the

garrifon, that though the Spaniards, the Fle-

mings, and the En^lifh, carried on the attack

with all the ardour which national emulation

infpires, he held out the town feventeen days. Auguft27.

He was taken prifoner, at lafl, on the breach,

overpowered by the fuperior number of the

enemy.

 Henry availed himfelf, with the utmoft adli- Henry's

vity, of the interval which the Admirals well- lonhc de-

timed obftinacy had afforded him. He appoint- kingdom.

ed officers to coUeft the fcattered remains of

the Conftable's army, he iiTued orders for levy^

ing foldiers in every part of the kingdom •,
he

commanded the ban and arriere ban of the

frontier provinces inftantly to take the field,

and to join the Duke of Nevers at Laon in Pi-

cardy , he recalled the greater part of the vete-

ran troops which ferved under the Marechal

BrifTac in Piedmont-, he fent courier after cou-

riei: to the Duke of Guife, requiring him, to-
'

T4 g^^^er
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gather with all his army, to return inflantly for

J -T^^
the defence of their country ; he difpatched one

envoy to the Grand Signior, to folicit the aflift-

ance of his fleet, and the loan of a fum of

money ; he fent another into Scotland, to incite

the Scots to invade the north of England, that,

by drawing Mary's attention to'that quarter, he

might prevent her from reinforcing her troops

which ferved under Philip. Thefe efforts of

the King were warmly feconded by the zeal of

his fubjecls. The -city of Paris granted him a

free gift of three hundred thoufand livres. The

other great towns imitated the liberality of the

capital, and contributed in proportion. Several

noblemen of diftindion engaged, at thci^ own

expence, to garrifon and defend the towns

which lay mofl expofed to the enemy. Nor

was the general concern for the publick

confined to communities alone, or to thofe in

the higher fphere of life, but diffufing itfelf

among perfons of every rank, each individual

feemed difpofed to acl with as much vigour as

if the honour of the King, and the fafety of

the flate, had depended fplely on his perfonal

efforts".

/

The v'.aor.y Philip, who was no flranger either to the

tin pro^c-' prudent meafures taken by the French monarch

hJLf!Jz\^ for the fecurity of his dominions, or to the fpiric

confequen-
ces.

" Me:n. clc Ribier, ii. yoi, 703.

with
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with which his fubjedts prepared to defend them- "BookXII ,

felves, perceived, when it was too late, that he
j.r^.

had loft an opportunity which could never be

Recalled, and that it was now vain to think of

penetrating into the heart of France. He aban-

doned, therefore, without much relu6lance, a

fcheme which was too bold and hazardous to

be perfedlly agreeable to his cautious temper-,

and employed his army, during the remainder

of the campaign, in the fieges of Ham and

Catelet. Of thefe, he loon became mafter;

and the redu6lion of two fuch petty towns, to-

gether with the acquifition of St. Quintin, were

all the advantages which he derived from one

of the moft decifive vi(5lories gained in that

century. Philip himfelf, however, continued

in high exultation on account of his fuccefs ;

and as all his pafiions v/ere tinged with fuper-

llition, he, in memory of the battle of St. Qiiin-

tin, which had been fought on the day confe-

crated to St. Laurence, vowed to build a church,

a monaftery, and a palace, facred to that faint

and martyr. Before the expiration of the year,

he laid the foundation of an edihce, in which

all thefe were united, at the Efcurial in the

neighbourhood of Madrid; and the fame prin-

ciple, which dictated the vow, directed the

building. For the plan of the work was io

formed as to refemble a gridiron, which, accord-

, ing
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Book XII. ing to the legendary tale, had been the inftru-
^^"""^^ ment of St. Laurence's martyrdom: Notwith-

1557*

Handing the vaft and expenfive fchemes, in

which his refllefs ambition involved him, Philip

continued the building with fuch perfeverance

for twenty-two years, and referved fuch vaft

fums for this monument of his devotion and va-

nity, that the monarchs of Spain are indebted

to him for a royal refidence, which, though not

the mod elegant, is certainly the mod fumptu-
ous and magnificent of any in Europe \

The French Xhe firft account of that fatal blow which
army recall-

ed out of the French had received at St. Quintin was

carried to Rome by the courier, whom Henry
had fent to recall the Duke of Guife. As Paul,

even with the afTjftance of his French auxili-

aries, had hardly been able to check the pro-

grefs of the Spanifh arms, he forefaw that, as

foon as he was deprived of their protedlion, his

territories muft be over-run in a moment. He
remiOnftrated therefore with the greateft violence

againft the departure of the French army, re-

proaching the Duke of Guife for his ill- conduct,

which had brought him into fuch an unhappy
fituation ; and complaining of the King for

deferting him fo ungeneroufly under fuch cir-

cumilances. Guife's orders, however, were

» Colmenar Annales d' EfpagnC; torn. ii. p. 136.

peremptory^
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peremptory. Paul, inflexible as he was, found BooKXir,

it neceflary to accommodate his condu6l to the
j^^-^.

exigency of his affairs, and to employ the medi-

ation of the Venetians, and of Cofmo di Medici,

in order to obtain peace. Philip, who had

been forced unwillingly to a rupture with the

Pope, and who, even while fuccefs crowned his

arms, doubted ^o much the juftice of his own

caufc, that he had made frequent overtures of

pacification, lidened eagerly to the firft propo-

Ms of this nature from Paul, and difcovered

fuch moderation in his demands, as could

hardly have been expeded from a Prince elated

with vidory.

The Duke of Alva on the part of Philip, a treaty of

and the Cardmal CarafFa in the name or his tweentb?

uncle, met at Cavi, and both being equally Phuip?

difpofed to peace, they, after a fhort conference,

terminated the v/ar by a treaty, on the following ^

terms : That Paul fhould renounce his league

with France, and maintain for the future fuch -

a neutrality as became the common father of

Chriftendom
•,
That Philip fhould inflantly re-

ftore all the towns of the ecclefiaflical territory

of which he had taken pofleffion ^ That the

claims of the Caraffas to the dutchy of Paliano,

and other demefnes of the Colonnas, iliould be

referred to the decifion of the republic of

7 Venice j

s\
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Book XII. Venice; That the Duke of Alva Ihoiild repair

inperfonto Rome, and after afking pardon of

Paul in his own name, and in that of his

mailer, for having invaded the patrimony of

the church, (hould receive the Pope's abfolu-

tion from that crime. Thus Paul, througrh

Philip's fcrupulous timidity, finifhed an unpro-

fperous war without any detriment to the Papal
See. The conqueror appeared humble, and

acknowledged his error; while he who had been

vanquifhed retained his ufual haughtinefs, and

was treated with every mark of fuperiority °.

The Duke of Alva, in terms of the treaty, re-

paired to Rome, and, in the pofture of a fup-

plicant, kifled the feet, and implored the for-

'

givenefs of that very perfon, whom his arms

had reduced to the laft extremity. Such was

the fuperflitious veneration of the Spaniards for

the papal charadler, that Alva, though perhaps
the proudeft man of the age, and accuftomed

from his infancy to a familiar intercourfe with

Princes, acknowledged that when he approached
the Pope, he was fo much overawed, that his

voice failed, and his prefence of mind forfook

him P.

" Pallav. lib. xiii. 183. F. Paul, 3 So. Herrera, vol. 1*.

310, P Pallav, lib, xiii, 185. Siimmontelftoria di

Napoli, iv, 286,

But
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But thouo;h this war, which at its com- BookXII^
'

,
-

I- f

mencemenc threatened mighty revolutions, was
,^.^^

brought to an end without occafioning any ^^^^^^1!"

alteration in thofe States, which were its imme- ""^'^^''

diate objedb, it produced effects of confiderable Famefe.

confequence in other parts of Italy. As Philip

was extremely folicitous to terminate his quarrel

with Paul asfpeedily as poffible, he was willing

to make any facrifice in order to gain thofe

Princes, w^ho, by joining their troops to the

Papal and French army, might have prolonged

the war. With this view, he entered into a

negociation with Odlavio Farnefe, Duke of

Parma, and, in order to feduce him from his

alliance with France, he reftored to him the

city of Placentia with the territory depending

on it, which Charles V. had feized in the year /

one thoufand five hundred and forty-feven, had

kept from that time in his pofleflion, and had

tranfmitted, together with his other dominions,

to Philip.

This (lep made fuch a difcovery of Philip's ^l^;J^

charader and views to Cofmo di Medici, the n^^furcs

tot obtain*

mod fagacious as v;ell as provident of ail the ing siena.

Italian Princes, that he conceived hopes of aG-

compliQiing his favourite fcheme of adding

Siena and its territories to his dominions in

Tufcany. As his fuccefs in this attempt de-

pended
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Boor.XiI, pended entirely on the delicacy of addrefs with

~^Cr^ which it Hiould be conduced, he employed all
*557* . .

the refinements of policy in the negociation

which he fet on foot for this purpofe. He beo-an

with foliciting Philip, whofe treafury he knew to

be entirely drained by the expence of the war,

to repay the great fums which he had advanced

to the Emperor during the fiege of Siena.'

When Philip endeavoured to elude a demand

which Cofmo Vvas unable to fatisfy, he affefled

to be extremely difquieted, and making no fecrec

-• of his difguH:, inRruded his ambafTador ac

Rome to open a negociation with the Pope,
which feemed to be th^ efFed: of it. The ambaf-

fador executed his commiflion with fuch dexte*

rity, that Paul, imagining Cofmo to be entirely

alienated from the Spanifh interelf, propofed to

him an alliance with France, which fhould be

cemented by the marriage of his eldcft fon to

one of Henry's daughters. Cofmo received the

overture with fuch apparent fatisfadlion, and

with fo many profefiions of gratitude for the

high honour of which he had the profped, that

not only the Pope's minifters, but the French

envoy at PvOme, talked confidently, and with

little referve, of the accedion of that important

ally, as a matter certain and decided. The
account of this was quickly carried to Philip ;

and Cofmo, who forefaw how much it would

alarm him, had difpatched his nephew Ludovico

de
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de Toledo into the Netherlands, that he might BookXII.

be at hand to obfcrve and take advantage of

his confternation, before the firft imprefHon

which it made fhould in any degree abate.

Cofmo was extremely fortunate in the choice

of the inftrument whom he employed. Toledo

waited, with patience, until he difcovered with

certainty, that Philip had received fuch intel-

ligence of his uncle's negociations at Rome, as i

muft have filled his fufpicious mind with fear
'

and jealoufy •,
and then craving an audience, 1

he required paym.ent of the money which had
j

been borrowed by the Em.peror, in the moft
'

earned and peremptory terms. In urging that '

point, he artfully threw out feveral dark hints

and ambiguous declarations, concerning the ex-
;

tremities to which Cofmo might be driven by !

a refufal of this juft demand, as well as by >
!

other grievances of which he had good reafon
\

to complain. i

Philip, aftonifhed at an addrefs in fuch a Their fuc>

ftrain, from a Prince fo far his inferior as the

Duke of Tufcany, and comparing what he now

heard, with the information which he had re-

ceived from Italy, immediately concluded that

Cofmo had ventured to alTiime this bold and

unufual tone on the profpecl of his union with

France. In order to prevent the Pope and .

Henry from acquiring an ally, who by his

abilities
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^ y
would have added both reputation and ftrengch

to their confederacy, he offered to grant Cofmo

the inveftiture of Siena, if he would confent to

accept of it as an equivalent for the fums due

to him, and engage to furnifti a body of troops

tov/ards the defence of Philip's territories in

Italy, againft any power who fliould attack them.

As foon as Cofmo had brought Philip to make

this concefTion, which was the obje6t of all his

artifices and intrigues, he did not protra(5l the

negociation by any unnecefiary delay, or any
excefs of refinement, but clofed cag-erly with

the propofal, and Philip, in fpite of the remon-

Urances of his ableft councilors, figned a treaty

with him to that eifedl '^.

As no Prince was ever more tenacious of his

rights than Philip, or lefs willing to reiinquifh

any territory which he pofTdTed, by what tenure

foever he held it, thefe unufual concefTions to

the Dukes of Parma and Tufcany, by which he

wantonly gave up countries, in acquiring or de-

fending which, his father had employed many

years, and waflcd much blood and treafure,

cannot be accounted for from any motive, but

his fuperftitious defire of extricating himfelf out

^ Thuan. lib. xviii. 624. Herrera, i» 263. 275* Palkv.

lib, xiii, 180.

of i
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of the war which he had been forced to wage BookXII.

againft the Pope. By thefe treaties, however, jTt~^

^

the balance of power among the Italian States

was poized with greater equality, and rendered

lefs variable than it had been fince it received

the firfl violent fhock from theinvafion ofCharles

VIII. of France* From this period Italy ceafed

to be the great theatre, on which the monarchs

of Spain, France, and Germany, contended for

power or for fame. Their diiTenfions arid hof-

tilities, though as frequent and violent as ever,

being excited by new objedls, ftained other re-

gions of Europe with blood, and rendered

them miferable in their turn, by the devaftations

of war.

The Duke of Gulfe left Rome on the fame ^«pt- ^9*

day that his adverfary the Duke of Alva made of cuife's*

his humiliating fubmifTion to the Pope. He France^'"
\

was received in France as the guardian angel \

of the kingdom. His late ill fuccefs in Italy
-

]

feemed to be forgotten, while his former fer- . J

vices, particularly his defence of Metz, were

recounted with exaggerated praife ; and he was <

welcomed in every city through which he pafTed, \

as the reftorer of publick fecurity, who, after

having fet bounds by his condu<ft and valour
;

to the vidorious arms of Charles V. returned

now, at the call of his country, to check the \

Vol. IV. U formidable ^

I
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BookXII. formidable progrefs of Philip's power. The tc^

_^ ception which he met with from Henry was no

lefs cordial and honourable. New titles v;ere

invented, and nev/ dignities created, in order to

diftinguilh him. He was appointed lieutenant-

general in chief both within and without the

kingdom, with a jurifdidion almoft unlimited,

and hardly inferior to that which was pofTefTed

by the King himfelf. Thus, through the fingular

felicity which attended the Princes of Lorrain,

the mifcarriage of their ov/n fchemes contributed

to aggrandize them. The calamities of his coun-

try^ and the ill-condu6i: of his rival the Confta^

ble, exalted the Duke of Guife to a height of

dignity and pow^r, which he could not have ex:-

pecled to attain by the mod fortunate and mod

complete fuccefs of his own ambitious projedts.

Take! the The Duke of Guife, eager to perform fome-

o* the army, thing fuitablc to thc high expedlations of his

countrymen, and that he rtiight juftify the ex-

traordinary confidence which the King had re-

pofed in him, ordered all the troops, which

could be got together, to aiTemble at Com-

piegne. Though the winter was well advanced,

^nd had fet in with extreme rigour, he placed

himfelf at their head, and took the field. By

Henry's aflivity and the zeal of his fubjeds, fo

many foldiers had been raifed in the kingdom,
and
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Sand fuch conllderable reinforcements had been BookXII. ,1

drawn from Germany and SwifTerland, as formed
j

.

|

"an army refpedable even in the eyes of a vi6lo- i

rious enemy. Philip, alarmed at feeing it puc ;

in motion at fuch an uncommon fealon, began [

to tremble for his new conquefts, particularly |

St. Quintin, the fortifications of which were
|

hitherto but imperfedly repaired. j

j

But the Duke of Guife meditated a more Hemve^s J

Calais. -

]

important enterprize; and after amufrnp; the *5s«-
j

. . ^ . January ift.
|

enemy with threatening fucceiTively different 1

towns on the frontiers of Flanders, he turned
j

fuddenly to the left, and invefted Calais with
'

his whole army. Calais had been taken by the
j

Englifh under Edward 111. and was the fruit i

of that monarch's glorious viclory at Crecy.

Being the only place that they retained of their

ancient and extenfive territories in France, and

which opened to them, at all times, an eafy and

fecure pafTage into the heart of that kingdom^

their keeping poiTeffion of it foothed the pride

of the one nation as much as it mortified the

vanity of the other. Its fituation was naturally

fo ftrong, and its fortifications deemed fo im-

pregnable, that no monarch of France, how

adventurous foever, had been bold enough to

attack it. Even when the domeftick flrength of

England was broken and exhaufled by the

U 2 bloody
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bloody wars between the houfes of York and

i-rg, Lancafler, and its attention entirely diverted

from foreign objeds^ Calais had remained iin-

difturbed and unihreatened. Mary and her

council, compofed chieily of ecckfialticks, un-

acquainted v;ith military affairs, and whofe whole

attention was turned towards extirpating herefy

out of the kingdom, had not only negledl.d to

take any precautions for the fafety of this im-

portant place, but feemed to think that the

reputation of its flrength alone w^as fuiticient

for its fecurity. Full of this opinion, they ven-

tured, even after the declaration of war, to

continue a praclice which the low flate of the

Queen's finances had introduced in times of

peace. As the country adjacent to Calais was

overflowed during the winter, and the marfhes

around re became impaflabie, except by one

avenue, which the forts of St. A2;atha and

New.nham-bridge commanded, it had been the

cuflom of the Eng;lirn to difmifs the j^reater Dart

of the p^arrifon towards the end of autumn, and

-in (lefen-e- ^o replace it in the fpring. In vain did Lord
iefs flate. ^Yentworth, the governor of Calais, remon-

ftrate againil this ill-timed parfimony> and re-

prefent the poITibility of his being attacked fud-

cienly, while he had not troops fufficient to

man the works. The privy^ council treated

thefe reinonftrances with fcorn, as if they had

fiov cdw*
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.^owed from the timidity or the rapacioufnefs of Book xri.

the governor i and fome of them, with that
,j.g^

confidence which is the companion of ignorance,

boafted that they would defend Calais with

their white rods againfl: any enemy who Ihould

approach it during winter '. In vain did Philip,

who had pafTed through Calais as he returned

from England to the Netherlands, warn the !

Queen of the danger to which it was expofed ;
j

and acquainting her with what was neceffary
j

for its fecurity, in vain did he offer to reinforce
I

the garrifon during winter with a detachment
]

of his own troops. Mary's counfellors, though j

obfequious to her in all points wherein religion \

was concerned, diftrufted, as much as the reft
|

of their countrymen, every propofition that I

came from her hufband ; and fufpedling this to :

be an artifice of Philip's, in order to gain the
;

command of the town, they negleded his in-

telligence, declined his offer, and left Calais
|

with lefs than a fourth of the men requifite for
j

its defence,

I

It was his knowledge of this which en- Guirepu/hes

couraged the Duke of Guife to venture on an wuh vigour. j

cnterprize, that furprifed his own countrymen, ]

no lefs than his enemies. As he knew that its
]

fucccfs depended on condudling his operations I

'
Carte, iii. 345.

 

U 3 with
'
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BroicXII. with fuch rapidity as would afford the Englifh

i.cg. no time for throwing relief into the town by

fea, and prevent Philip from giving him any

interruption by land, he pulhed the attack with

^ degree of vigour little known in carrying on

fieges, during that age. He drove the Englifh

from fort St. Agatha at the firft affault. He

obliged them to aban.'.on the fort of Newnham-

bridge after defending it three days, He took

the cadle which commanded the harbour by

itorm; and on the eighth d^y after he appeared
before Calais, compelled the governor to fur-

render, as his feeble garrifon, which did not ex-

ceed five hundred men, was worn out with the

Takes the
fatigue of fuftaining fo many attacks, and de-

fending fuch extenfiye works.
town.

an-^ liicewKe The Dukc of Guife, without allowing the

uTmls/'' Engiiih time to recover from the confternation

occafioned by this blow, immediately invefted

Guifnes, the garrifon of which, though more

numerous, defended icfelf with lefs vigour, and

after {landing one brifk affault, gave up the

town. The caflle of Hames was abandoned by
the troops ported there, without waiting the

approach of the enemy.

Thefpicn- Thus, in a few days, during the depth of

l7Jalt winter, and at a time when the fatal battle of
theie con-

quers.
St.
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St. Quintin had fo deprefled the fangnine fpirit
BookXIT.

of the French, that their utmoR aim was to ^^T"
proted their own country, without dreaming

of making conquefts on the enemy, the enter-

prizing valour of one m.an drove the EngliHi

out of Calais, after they had held it two hun-

dred and ten years, and deprived them of every

foot of land in a kingdom, where their domi-

nions had been oncefoextenfive. This exploit,

at the fame time that it gave an high idea of

the power and refources of France to all Eu-

rope, fet the Duke of Guife, in the opinion of

his countrymen, far above all the generals of

the age. They celebrated his conqueits wich

immoderate tra.nfports of joy, while theEnglifn

gave vent to all the paffions, which animate a

high-fpirited people, when any great national

calamity is manifeftly owing to the ill condudt

of their rulers. Mary and her minifters, for-

merly odious, were now contemptible in their

eyes. All the terrors of her fevere and arbi-

trary adminiftration could not reftrain them

from uttering execrations and threats againft

thofe, who having wantonly involved the nation

in a quarrel wherein it was nowife interefted,

had by their negligence or incapacity brought

irreparable difgrace on their country, -and loft

the moft valuable pofiefTion belonging, jo the

flnglifli crown.

U4 Tk«
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The French King imitated the conduft of

its former 4:onqueror, Edward III. with re-

gard to Calais He commanded all the Englifh

inhabitants to quit the town, and giving their

houfes to his own fubjeds, whom he allured to

fettle there by granting them various immu-

nities, he left a numerous garrifonV under an

experienced governor, for their defence. After

this, his vidorious army went into quarters of

refrefliment, and the ufual inadlion of winter

returned*

Feb. «4..

Charles's

r»tfign3tion

of th? Im-f

periai

crowi).

During thefe various operations, Ferdinand

alTembled the college of Eledors at Frankfort,

in order to lay before them the deed whereby
Charles V. had refigned the Imperial crown, and

transferred it to him. This he had hitherto de-

layed on account qf fome difficulties which had

occurred concerning the formalities requifite in

fupplying a vacancy occafioned by an event, to

which there was no parallel in the annals of the

Empire. Thcfe being at length adjufted, the

Prince of Orange executed the commiffion with

which he had beejv entrufted by Charles ; the

Eledcrs accepted of his refignation -,
declared

Ferdinand his lawful (ucceflbr; and put him

}n poifedion of all tte enfigns of xht Imperial

i^gn^ty,

But
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But when the new Emperor fent Gufman BookXit.

his chancellor, to acquaint the Pope with this
^^^^^

tranfadtion, to teftify his reverence towards the '^he pope
' ' refjfes to

Holy See, and to fio-nify that, according to fcknow-

form, he would loon difpatch an ambalTador nanda.

extraordinary to treat with his holinefs concern- "'^"°'"*

ing his coronation i Paul, whom neither expe*

rience nor difappointments could teach to bring

down his lofty ideas of the papal prerogative

to fuch a moderate ftandardas luited the genius

of the times, refuled to admit the envoy into

his prefence, and declared all the proceedings

^t Frankfort irregular and invalid. He con-

fended that the Pope, as the vicegerent of Chrift,

was entrufte4 with the keys both of celeftial

^nd terrisftrial government ; that from him the

Imperial jurifdiflion was derived j that though

hi5 predeceffors had authorized the eledors to

chufe an Emperor whom the Holy See con-

firmed, this privilege was confined to thofe cafes

when a vacancy was occafioned by death j that

the inftrupient of Charles's refignation had been

prefented in an improper court, as it belonged

to the Pope alone to rejc6i:
or to accept of it, and

%o nominate a perfon to fill the Imperial throne ;

that, fetting afide all thtfe objections, Ferdi-

nand's eledlion laboured under two defe<^s

which alone were fufHcient to render it void, for

^he Pfoteftant Elcdliors had been admitted to

vote,
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^^c^ lick faith, they had forfeited that and every other

privilege of the eledloral oiFice ; and Ferdinand,

by ratifying the conceflions of feveral Diets in

favour of hereticks, had rendered himfelf un-

worthy of the Imperial dignity, which was in-

ilituted for the protedion, not for the deftruc-

tion of the church. But after thundering out

thefe extravagant maxims, he added with an

appearance of condefcenfion, that if Ferdinand

would renounce all title to the Imperial crown,

founded on the election at Frankfort, make

profefTions of repentance for his paft condudl,

and fupplicate him, with due humility, to con-

firm Charles's
refignation, as well as his aflump-

tion to the Empire, he might exped- every
mark of favour from his paternal clemency and

goodnefs. Gufman, though he had forcken

confiderable difficulties in his necrociation with

the Pope, little expelled that he would have

revived thofe antiquated and wild pretenfions,

which aflonifhed him (o much, that he hardly
knew in what tone he ought to reply. He pru-

dently declined entering into any controverfy

concerning the nature or extent of the papal

jurifdi6lion, and confining himfelf to the poli-
tical confiderations, which fhould determine the

Pope to recognife an Emperor already in pof-

ft(r|on,
he endeavoured to place them in fuch a
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light, as he imagmed could fcarcely fail to BookXII,

ftrike Paul, if he were not altogether blind to
,5^3,

his own intereft. Philip feconded Gufman's

arguments with great earneftnefs, by an am-

baflador whom he fent to Rome on purpofe,

and befought the Pope to defift from claims fo

unfealonabie, as might not only irritate and

alarm Ferdinand and the Princes of the Em-

pire,
but furnifii the enemies of the Holy See

with a new reafon for reprefenting its juriidiftion

as incompatible with the rights of Princes, and

fubverfive of all civil authority. But Paul, who

deemed it a crime to attend to any confideration

fuggefted by human prudence or policy, when

he thought himfelf called upon to affert the pre-

rogatives of the Papal See, remained inflexible ;

and during his pontificate, Ferdinand was not

acknowledged as Emperor by the court of

Rome %

While Henry was intent upon his prepara- Henry en-

deavours to

tions for the approaching campaign, he received excite the

r t
' rr r i

• • • •
i->

Scots againf^

accounts or the illue or his negociations m Scot- England,

land. Long experience having at laft taught

the Scots the imprudence of involving their

country in every quarrel between France anc}

England, neither the folicitacions of his ambafla-

^or, nor the addrefs and authority of the Queen-

• Godleveus de Abdicat. Car. V. ap. Gold, polit. Imper,

j^z.
Palav. lib, xiii, 189, Rjbier, ii, 74^. 759.

regent,
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BookXIT. regent, could prevail on them to take arnns
*

"^ againft a kingdom, with which they were at

peace. On this occafion the ardour of a mar-

tial nobility and of a turbulent people was re-

ftrained by regard for the publick intereft and

tranquillity, which, in former deliberations of

this kind, had been fcldom attended to by a

nation always prone to rulh into every new war.

But though the Scots adhered with fleadinefs

to their pacifick fyftem, they were extremely

ready to gratify the French King^ in another

particular, which he had given in charge to his

ambafTador.

Marriage of The young Queen of Scots had been afE-

v^^h the

'"

anced to the Dauphin in the year one thoufand

s^rts?*"^
five hundred and forty-eight, and having been

educated fince that time in the court of France,

flic had grown up to be the mod amiable, and

one of the mod accomplilhed Princefles of that

age. Henry demanded the confent of her fub-

je6ls to the celebration of the marriage, and a

parliament which was held for that purpofe,

appointed eight commiflloners to reprefent the

whole body of the nation at that folemnity,

with power to fign fuch deeds as might be re-

quifite before it was concluded. In fettling the

articles of the marriage, the Scots took every

precaution that prudence could didate, in

order to preferve the liberty and independence

of
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of their country -,
while the French ufcd every Book xji.

art to fecure to the Dauphin the condudt of
'

"'T^ I

affairs during the Queen's life, and the fuc-
'

'

-celfion of the crown on the event of her demife.
j

The marriage was celebrated with pomp fuit- April 14.
,

able to the dignity of the parties, and the mag*
nificence of a court at that time the mod fplen-

did in Europe \ Thus Henry, in the courfe i

of a few months, had the glory of recovering
^

an important poffeflion which had anciently be-  

longed to the crown of France, and of addino- !

to it the acquifition of a new kingdom. By
this event, too, the Duke of Guife acquired

new confideration and importance; the marriage \

of his niece to the apparent heir of the crown, i

raifmg him fo far beyond the condition of other

fubjeds, as feemed to render the credit which 1

he had gained by his great adions, no lefs per-

manent than it was extenfive.

When the campaign opened, foon after the The cam-

Dauphin's marriage, the Duke of Guife was
p^'^*^

°p^^'

placed at the head of the army, with the fame

unlimited powers as formerly. Henry had re-

ceived fuch liberal fupplies from his fubjeds,

that the trooos under his command were both
J.

numerous and well appointed ; while Philip,

*- Keith's
hiftory of Scotland, p, 73. Append. 13. Corps*

Diplom. V, 21.

exhauded
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'1

BookXIF. exhaufted by the extraordinary efforts of the'
'

*'"^7t^ preceding year, had been obliged to difmifs fa

many of his forces during the winter, that he;

could not bring an army into the field capable of

making head againO: the enemy. The Duke of \

Guife did not lofe the favourable opportunity
1

which his fuperiority afforded him. He in- 1

veiled Thionville in the dutchy of Luxemburg, \

one of the ftrongell towns on the frontier of the
5

Netherlands, and of great importance to France • |

by its neighbourhood to Metz ; and, notwith-

ftatiding the obftinate valour with which it was

defended, he forced it to capitulate after a fiegc

June 22. of three weeks ".

The French feuT the fucccfs of this enterpHzc, which it

feaJdaV was expcdcd would lead to other conquefls,
raveines. ^^^ more than counterbalanced by an event that

happened in another part of the Low-Countries.

The Marechal de Termes, governor of Calais,

having penetrated into Flanders without oppo-

fnion, inverted Dunkirk with an army of four-

teen thoufand men, and took it by ftorm on 1

the ^lih day of the fiege. Hence he ad-
|

vanced towards Nieuport, which mufl have foon i

fallen into his hands, if the approach of the
I

Count of Egmont with a fuperior army had
j

not made it prudent to retreat. The French
'

i

" Thuan, lib. xx, 690.

troopg ]

-
,

.1

I
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troops were fo much encumbered with the BookXII,

booty which they had got at Dunkirk, or by ^^""^^

ravaging the open country, that they moved

(lowly ',
and Egmont, who had left his heavy

baggage and artillery behind him, marched with

fuch rapidity^ that he came up with them near

Gravelines, and attacked them with the utmoft

impetuofity. De Termes, who had the choice

of the ground^ having polled his troops to ad*

Vantage in the angle formed by the mouth of

the river Aa and the fea, received him with

great firmnefs. Vidory remained for Ibme time

in fufpenfe, the defperate valour of the French,

who forefaw the unavoidable deftrudion that

fttuft follow upon a rout in an enemy's country,

counterbalancing the fuperior number of the

Flemings, when one of thole accidents to which

human prudence does not extend, decided the

Contefl in favour of the latter. A fquadron of

Englilh fhips of war, which was cruizing on

the coaft, being drawn by the noile of the firing

towards the place of the engagement, entered

the river Aa, and turned its great guns againft

the right wing of the French, with fuch efted as

immediately broke that body, and fpread terror

and confufion through the whole army. The

Flemings, to whom afliftance, fo unexpeded
find fo feafonable, gave frefli fpirit, redoubled

their efforts, that they might not lofe the ad-

J vantage
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BookXII. vantage which fortune had prefented them, of

'^j,^'!

'

give the enemy time to recover from their con-

llernation, and the rout of the French foon be-

came univerfal Near two thoufand were killed

on the fpot ; a greater number fell by the hands

of the peafants, who, in revenge for the cruelty

with which their country had been plundered,

purfued the fugitives and mafTacred them with-

out mercy ; the reft were taken prifoners, toge-

ther with De Termes their general, and many
officers of diftindion\

The Duke This fignal vi(^ory^ for which the Count of

pofe'd to the Egmont was afterwards fo ill requited by Philip,

vi^ftorious
Qj^iiged the Duke of Guife to relinquifh all other

fchemes, and to haften towards the frontier of

Picardy, that he might oppofe the progrefs of

the enemy in that province. This difafter re-

fleded new luftre on his reputation, and once

more turned the eyes of his countrymen towards

him, as the only general on whofe arms vidory

always attended, and in whofe condud: as well

as good fortune they could confide in every

danger. Henry reinforced Guife's army with fo

many troops drawn from the adjacent garrifons,

that it foon amounted to forty thoufand men.

That of the enemy, after the j undlion of Egmont
witk the Duke of Savoy, was not inferior in

f Thusn. lib. xx. 694,
number
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humber. They encamped at the diftance of a BnoKXir.

few leagues from one another; and each mo-
^ j;^

narch having joined his refpe6live army, it was

expe6ted, after the vicliritudes of good and bad

fuccefs during this and the former campaign,

that a decifivc battle v/ould at lad determine

which of the rivals Ihould take the afcendanc

for the future, and give law to Europe. But

though both had it in their power, neither of

them difcovered any inclination to bring the de-

termination of fuch an important point to de-

pend upon the uncertain and fortuitous iffue of

a fingle battle. The fatal engagements at St.

Quintin and Gravelines were too recent to be

fo foon forgotten, and the profpedl of encoun-

tering the fame troops, commanded by the fame

generals who had twice triumphed over his

arms, infpired Henry with a degree of caution

which was not common to him. Philip, of a

genius averfe to bold operations in war, natu-

rallv leaned to cautious meafures, and would ha-

zard nothing againft a general fo fortunate and

fuccefsful as the Duke of Guife. Both mo*

narchs, as if by Agreement, flood on the dcfen-

five, and fortifying their camps carefully, avoid-

ed every ikirmilh or rencounter that might bring
on a general engagement.

Vol. IV. X While
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While the armies continued in this inadion, |

"JT^^

'

peace began to be mentioned in each camp, and !

Both mo. both Henry and Philip difcovered an inclination
narchs begin , n

to iiiten to any overture that tenaed to re-eita-
^

bliih it. The kingdoms of France and Spairt ]

had been engaged during half a century in
,*

almoli continual wars, carried on at great ex-
j

pence and produdlive of no confiderable advan-
j

tage to either. Exhaufted by extraordinary j

and unceafinp; efforts, which far exceeded thofe 1

i

to which the nations of Europe had been ac- s

cuftomed before the rivalfhip between Charles V.
'j

and Francis I. both nations lono-ed fo much for |

an interval of repofe, in order to recruit their .1

ftrength, that their fovereigns drew from them
\

with difBculty the fupplies necefTary for carry- '{

ing on hoftilities. The private inclinations of j

both the Kings concurred with thofe of their •

people. Philip was prompted to wifli for peace J

by his fond defire of returning to Spain. Ac- ).

cuftomed from his infancy to the climate and
^

manners of that country, he was attached to it
j

with fuch extreme prediledlion, that he was un-
''

happy in any other part of his dominions. But
]

as he could not quit the Low- Countries, either
\

with decency or fafety, and venture on a voyage \

to Spain, during the continuance of war, the
i

profped of a pacification which would put it
\

m i

(

i
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in his power to execute his favourite fcheme. Book XII.

was highly acceptable. Henry was no kfs de-
j^.g^

firous of being delivered from the burden, and

avocations of v/ar, that he might have leifure

to turn all his attention, and bend the whole

force of his government, towards fuppreiTing the

opinions of the Reforniiers, which v;ere fpread-

ing with fuch rapidity in Paris and other great

towns of France, that they began to grov/ for-

midable to the eflablifhed church.

Besides thefe publick and avovved confidera- An intrig«(-

r I r 1 A -1
^" ^^'^ court

tions arifing from the flate of the two hoftile of France

kingdoms, or irom the wiihes or their reipec-

tive monarchs, there v/as a fecret intrigue car-

ried on in the court of France, which contri-

buted as much as either of ih^ other, to haften

and to facilitate the neo-ociation of a Deace.

The Conflable Montmorency, during his cap-

tivity, beheld the rapid fuccefs and growing fa-

vour of the Duke of Guife, with envious foli-

citude. Every advantage gained by his rival

he confidered as a frefh v;ound to his ov,'n repu-

tation, and he knew with what malevolent ad-

drefs it would be improved to diminilli his

credit v;ith the Kin^, and to augment that of

the Duke of Guife. Thefe arts, he v/as afraid,

might, by degrees, work on the eaiy and dudile

mind of Henry, fo as to efface all remains of

X 2 his
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BookXII. his ancient affedion towards himfclf. But he i

ic -8.
could not difcover any remedy for this, uniefs he

••j

were allowed to return home, that he might try

whether by his prefence he could defeat the i

artifices of his enemies, and rcviv«e thofe warm
\

and tender fentiments which had lono- attached !

Henry to him, with a confidence fo entire, as
\

refembled rather the cordiality of private friend-
'

fhip, than the cold and felfifh connexion be- i

tween a monarch and one of his courtiers,
j

"While Montmorency was forming fchemes and
|

willies for his return to France with much
;

anxiety of mind, but with little hope of fuccefs, ;

an unexpeded incident prepared the way for J

it. The Cardinal of Lorrain, who had fiiared-il

with his brothei- in the King's favour, and par-
^

ticipated of the power which that conferred, did
I

not bear profperity with the fame difcretion as
'

the Duke of Guife. Intoxicated with their
|

good fortune, he forgot how much they had •

been indebted for their prefcnt elevation to their
\

connexions with the Dutchefs of Valentincis, ;

and vainly afcribed all to the extraordinary j

merit of their family. This led him not only
'

to neglecl his benefaclrefs, but to thwart her.:

fchemes, and to talk with a farcaflick liberty of .

her charader and perfon. That fingular wo- ,

man, who, if we may believe contemporary \

writers, retained the beauty and charms of \

youth .;
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youth ac the age of threefcore, and on v/hom ^ook XIL

it is certain that Henry ftill doated with all the
'

^T^
fondnefs of love, felt this injury with fenfibility,

and fet herfelf with eagernefs to reveno-e it.

As there was no method of fupplanting the

Princes of Lorrain foefFcdnally as by a coalition

of interefts with the Conftable, fhe propofed the

marriage of her grand-daughter with one of his

fons, as the bond of -their future union, and

Montmorency readily gave his confent to the

match. Having thus cemented their alliance,

the Dutchefs employed ail her ii^fiuence with the

King, in order to confirm his inclinations to-

wards peace, and induce him to take the (leps

neceffary for attaining it. She infmuated that

anv overture of that kind would come with great

propriety from the Conftable, and if committed

to the conduct of his prudence, could hardly
fail of fuccefs.

Henry, long accuflomed to devolve all af- Her.rycom-

fairs of importance to the Conuable, and need-
ITncTat'ion'u,"

inor only this encouragement to return to liis an- ^'''^"^"^'c-

cient habits, wrote to him immjcdiacely with his

ufual familiarity and affection, empowCi'-inp- him
at the fame tim^e to take the fird opportunity of

founding Philip and his minifters with regard to

peace, Montm.orency made his application to

Philip by the moft proper channel. He opened
X 3 hiai-
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BookXII. himfelf to the Duk^ of Savoy, who, notwith-

J 3^ flanding the height of preferment to -which he

had been raifed, and the military glory which

he had acquired in the Spanifh fervice, was

weary of remaining in exile, and languiflied to

return into his dominions. As there was no

profpeifl of his recovering poiTeffion of them by
force of arms, he confidered a definitive treaty

of peace between France and Spain, as the only

event by which he could hope to obtain refiitu-

tion. Being no flranger to Philip's privat;p

'

wifhes v/ith regard to peace, he eafily prevailed

on him not only to difcover a difpofition on his

part towards accommodation, but to permit

Montmorency to. return, on his parole, to France,

that he might confirm his own fovereign in his

pacifick fentiments. Henry received the Con-

ftable with the mod flattering marks of regard ;

abfence, inftead of having abated or extinguifhed

the Monarch's friendfnip, feemed to have given

it new ardour. Montmorency, from the moment

of his appearance in court, aflumed, if pofll-

ble, a higher place than ever in his affedion, and

a more
perfccfl:

afcendant over his mind- The
Cardinal of Lorrain and Duke of Guife pru-

dently gave way to a tide of favour too flrong

for tiiem to oppofe, and confining themfeives

to their proper departm.ents, permitted, without

^py flruggle, the Conftabie and Dutchefs of

3 Valentjnois
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Valentinois to direct publick affairs at their pica-

i>ook xi r.

fiire. They foon prevailed on the King to nomi-
^

.
.g^

nate plenipotentiaries to treat of peace. PhiJip

did the fame. The abbey of Cercamp was

fixed on as the place of congrefs ; and all mili-

tary operations were immediately terminated by
a fufpenfion of arms.

While thefe preliminary fleps were taking D-ath of

towards a treaty which reftored tranquillity to

Europe, Charles V. whofe ambition had fo long
difturbed it, ended his days in the monaftery
of St. Juftus. When Charles entered this re-

treat, he formed fuch a plan of life for himfelf,
'

as would have fuited the condition of a private

gentleman of a moderate fortune. His table

was neat but plain ; his domefticks few
-,

his

intercourfe with them familiar ; all the cumber-

fom^e and ceremonious forms of attendance on

his perfoa were entirely abolifhed, as deftrudive

of that fecial eafe and tranquillity which he

courted in order to footh the remainder of his

days. As the mildnefs of the climate, tooether

with his deliverance from the burdens and cares

of government, procured him, at firfr, aconfi-

derable remilTion from, the acute pains with

which he had been long torm.ented, he enjoyed,

perhaps, more complete fatisfadlion in this

humble folicitude, than all his grandeur had ever

X 4 yielded
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BookXIT. yielded him. The ambitious thoughts and pro-

~.'^ jedts which had fo long engrofled and difquieted

him, were quite effaced from his mind : Far

from taking any part in the political tranfadlions

of the Princes of Europe, he retrained his

curiofity even from any inquiry concerning

them
*,
and he feemcd to view the bufy fcene

which he had abandoned with all the contempt

apd indifference arifing from his thorough ex-

perience of its vanity, as well as from the plea-

fing reflecSlion of having difentangled himfelf

from its cares.

HJsamnfe- Other amufcmcnts, and other objc6ls now
ments in his -it- o •

i i
•

i i

retreat. occupicQ him. bomctimes he cultivated the

plants in his garden with his own hands ; fomcr

times he rode out to the neighbouring wood

on a little horfe, the only one that he kept,

attended by a fi ngle fervant on foot. When
his infirmities confined him to his apartment,

which often happened, and deprived him of

thefe more adive recreations, he either admitted

a few gentlemen v;ho refided near the monaftery

to vific him, and entertained them familiarly at

his table ; or he employed himfelf in ftudying

mechanical principles and in forming curious

works of mechaoifm, of which he had always
been remarkably fond, and to which his genius

was peculiarly turned. With this view he had

engaged Turriano, one of the mofl ingenious

artifl^
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artifts of that age, to accompany him in his BookXIF.

retreat. He laboured too-ether with him in '"^-q

framino; models of the mod ufeful machines,

as well as in making experimenis with regard

to their refpetMve powers, and it was not feldom

that the ideas of the monarch afTifted or per-

feded the inventions of the artifl. He relieved

his mind, at intervals, with (lighter and more

fantaftick works of mechanifm, in falliioning

puppeis, which, by the ftrudlure of internal

fprings, mimicked the gefhnres and adions of

men, to the no fmall ailonifnment of the igno-

rant monks, who beholding m.ovements, which

they could not comprehend, fometimes dif-*

trufted their own fenfes, and fometimes {ui-

pefted Charles and Turriano of being in com-

pact with invifible powers. He was particularly

curious with regard to the conftrudlion of clocks

^nd watches ; and having found, after repeated

trials, that he could not bring any two of them

to go exadly alike, he refleded, it is faid, with

a mixture of furprife as well as regret on his

own foliy, in having bellowed fo much time

and labour on the more vain attempt of bringing

Diankind to a precife uniformity of fcntiment

concerning the intricate and myilerious docftrines

of religion.

But in what manner foever Charles difpofed i^-^^^^^
feiious oc-

cupations.pf the reft pf his time, he conftantly referved a ^^''o^soc

confiderable
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BookXII. confiderable portion of it for religious exercifes.

^"^7^3^
He regularly attended divine fcrvice in the

chapel of the monaftery, every morning and

evening -,
he took great pleafure in reading

books of devotion, particularly the works of

St. Auguftine and St, Bernard 5 and converfed

much with his confefibr, and the prior of the

monaftery on pious fubjeds. Thus did Charles

pafs the firft year of his retreat, in a manner

not unbecoming a man perfectly difengaged
from the affairs of the prefent life, and ftanding
on the confines of a future v^orld, either in

innocent amufements, which foothed his pains,

and relieved a mind worn out with excefTive ap-

plication to bufmefs
•,
or in devout occupations,

which he deemed necefTary in preparing for

another ftate.

The ca.fes BuT about fix months before his death, the
ot his death, ^ , . • rt- i r ^

gout, alter a longer mtermiiiion than uiual, re-

turned with a proportional increafe of violence.

His fhattered conftitution had not vigour enough

remaining to vvithftand fuch a fhock. It en-

feebled his mind as much as his body, and from

this period v»^e hardly difcern any traces of that

found and mafculine underftanding, which dif-

tinguifhed Charles among his contemporaries.

An. illiberal and timid fuperflition deprelTed his

fpirit,
He had no relifh for amuren:ients of any

kind.
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kind. He endeavoured to conform, in his man- EookXIL

ner of liviiip-, to all the rigour of monaflick au- ,.,cj

fterity. He defircd no other fociety than that

of monks, and was ahnod continually employed
v/irh them in chanting the hymns of the Miflal.

As an expiation for his fms, he gave himfelf

the difcipline in fecret with fuch feverlty, that

the whip of cords which he employed as the

inftrument of his punifliment, was found after

hi? deceafe tinged with his blood. Nor was he

fatiified with thefe ads of mortification, which,

however icwtrc^ were not unexampled. The

timorous and dilfruftfui folicitude which always

accompanies fuperftition, ftill continued to dif-

quiet him, and depreciating all that he had

done, prompted him to aim at fomething ex-

traordinary, at fome nev/ and fingular aCt of

piety that would dilplay his zeal, and merit the

favour of heaven. The adl on which he fixed

was as wild and uncommon, as any that fuper-

ftition ever fuggefted to a weak and difordered

fancy. He refolved to celebrate his own obfe-

qu>es before, his death. Pie ordered his tomb

to be ere6led in the chapel of the monaflery.

His domefticks marched thither in funeral pro-

cefiion, with black tapers in their hands. He
himfelf followed in his fhroud. He was laid

in his coffin, v/ith much folemnity. The fer-

yice for the dead was chanted, and Charles

joined
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BooKXir. joined in the prayers which were offered up for

j.rs. ^he reft of his foul, mingling his tears with

thole which his attendants Ihed, as if they had

been celebrating a real funeral. The ceremony

clofed with fprinkling holy water en the coffin

in the ufual form, and all the afiiftants retiring,

the doors of the chapel were fhut. Then Charles

rofe out of the coffin and withdrew to his a-

partment, full of thofe awful fentiments, which

fuch a fingular folemnity was calculated to in-

fpire. But either the fatiguing length of the

ceremony, or the impreffion which this image of

death left on his mind affeded him fo much, that

next day he was feized with a fever. His feeble

frame could not long refill its violence, and he

expired on the tvC^enty-firft of September, after a

life of Rfty-eight years, fix months, and twenty-
five days^

x3' .!,,«. As Charles was the firft Prince of the agre

t^'"' in rank and dignity, the part which he aded,

whether we confider the greatnefs, the variety,

or the luccefs of his undertakings, was the moft

confpicuous. It is from an attentive obferva-

tion of his conduct, not from the exaeo:erated

praifes
of the Spaniffi hiftorians, or the undif-

y Strada de Bello Eelg. lib. i*. p>, ii. Thuan. 723. 'San_

dov, ii. 609, &c. JVIiniana Coniin. Marianne, vol. iv. 216.

Ver^ y Zuniga vida de Carlos, p. in.

tinguiffiing
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linguilliing cenfure of the French, that a jc.ft Boor.Xir^

idea of Charles's genius and abilities is to be
,

'

g^

collecled. He poflcfTed qualities fo peculiar, as

ftrongly mark his character, and not only di-

ftinguifh him from the Princes who were his

contemporaries, but account for that luperiority

over them which he fo long maintained. In

forming his fchemes, he was, by nature, as well

as by habit, cautious and confiderate. Born

with talents Avhich unfolded themfelves flowly,

and were late in attaining maturity, he was ac-

cuftomed to ponder every fubjedt that demanded

his confideration with a careful and deliberate

attention. He bent the whole force of his mind

towards it, and dwelling upon it with a ferious

application, undiverted by pleafure, andhardly
relaxed by any amufement, he revolved it, in

filence, in his own bread. He then communi-

cated the matter to his miniilers, and after hear-

ing their opinions, took his refolution with a de-

cifive firmnefs, which feldom follows fuch flow

and feemingly hefitating confultations. Of con-

fequence, Charles's meafures, inftead of refem-

bling the dcfultory and irregular fallies of Henry
VIII. or Francis I. had the appearance of a con-

fiftent fvilem, in which ail the parts were arrans-

ed, the effeds were forefeen, and the accidents

were provided for. His promptitude in execu-

tion was no lefs remarkable than his patience in

deliberation.
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BookXII. deliberation. He confuted with phiegm, but he

ic^S,
a6led with vigour^ and did not difcover greatei*

fagacity in his choice of the ineafures which it

was proper to purfue, than fertility of genius in

finding out the means for rendering his purfuic

of them fuccefsful. Though he had naturally

fo little of the martial turn, that during the

mod ardent and buftling period of life he re-

mained in the cabinet inadive, yet when he

chofe at length to appear at the head of his

armies, his mind was fo formed for vigorous ex-

ertions in every diredion, that he acquired fuch

knowledge in the art of war, and fuch talents

for command, as rendered him equal in repu-

tation and fuccefs to the mod able generals of

the age. But Charles pofiefTed, in the moft

eminent degree, the fcience which is of greateft

importance to a monarch, that of knowing men,

and of adapting their talents to the various de-

partments which he allotted to them. PVom the

death of Chievres to the end of his reign, he

employed no general in the field, no miniRer in

the cabinet, no ambaflfador to a foreign court, no

governor of a province, whofe abilities were in-

adequate to the truft which he repofed in them.

Though deftitute of that bewitching affability

of manners, which gained Francis the hearts of

all who approached his perfon, he was no ftranger

to the virtues which fecure fidelity and attach-

ment.
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ment. He placed unbounded confidence in his BookXIL

eenerals -,
he rewarded their fervices with muni- -,,0

ficence •,
he neither envied their fame, nor dif-

covered any jealoufy of their power. Almoil

all the generals who conduced his armies, may-

be placed on a level with thole illuftrious per-

fonages who have attained the higheft eminence

of military glory ; and his advantages over his

rivals, are to be afcribed fo manifeftly to the fu-

perior abilities of the commanders whom he {tt

in oppoficion to them, that this might Teem to

detract, in fome degree, from his ow^n merit, if

the talent of dilcovering and employing fuch

inftruments were not the mod undoubted proof

of a capacity for government.

There were, neverthelefs, defers in his po-

litical charader which muft confiderably abate

the admiration due to his extraojrdinary talents.

Charles's ambition was infatiable , and though

there feems to be no foundation for an opinion

prevalent in his own age, that he had formed

the chimerical projedl of eftablifhing an univer-

fal monarchy in Europe, it is certain that his

defire of being diftinguifned as a conqueror, in-

volved him in continual wars, which not only

exhaufted and opprefTed his fubjedls, but left

him little leifure for giving attention to the inte-

rior police and improvement of his kingdoms,
the
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BooicXil. the great objecls of every Prince who makes thd

^'"'^^g

'

happinefs of his people the end of his govern-
ment, Charles, at a very early period of life^ ]

having added the Imperial crown to the kin{>-- i

doms of Spain, and to the hereditary dominions ^

of the houfes of Auilria and Burgundy, this
\

opened to him luch a vaft field of enterprize, and
i

engaged him in fchemes fo complicated as v/ell
j

as arduous, that feeling his power to be unequal |

to the execution of them, he had often recourfe |

to low artifices unbecoming his fuperior talents,. |

and fometim.es ventured on fuch deviations from  

integrity, as were dillionourable in a great

Prince. His infidious and fraudulent policy

appeared more confpicuous, and was rendered

more odious, by a comparifon with the open
and undefigning charafler of his contemporaries
Francis I. and Henry VIII. This difference,

though occafioned chiefly by the diverfity of

their tempers, muft be afcribed, in fome degree,

to fuch an oppofition in the principles of their

political condu6l, as affords fome excufe for

this 6tfQ^ in Charles's behaviour, though it

cannot ferve as a juflification of it. Francis

and Henry feldom adted but from the impulfe

of their pafTions, and rulhed headlong towards

the object in view. Charles's meafures, being

the refult of cool reflection, were difpofed into a

regular fyftem, and carried on upon a concerted

plan.
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plan. Perfons who aft in the former manner, BookXIJ. :

naturally piirfue the end in view, without affum-
j g^ I

ing any difguile, or difplaying much addrefs. I

Such as hold the latter courfe, are apt, in form-
.

^

\ ^

ing as well as i 1 executing their defigns, to em-
j

ploy fuch reiinements as always kad to artifice
'

in conduct, and often degenerate into deceit.

. i

I

The circumflances tranfmitted to us, with '^

refpect to Charles's private deportment and cha-

racter, are fewer and lefs intercfting, than might
>

have been expedted from the great number of
!

authors who have undertaken to write an ac- i

count of his life. Thefe are not the obje6t of
\

this hiltory, which aims more at reprefenting

the great tranfaftions of the reign of Charles V. i

than at delineating his private virtues or
]

defe<fts. 1

The plenipotentiaries of France, Spain, and Conference

England, continued their conferences at Cer-
^t^ce,^"

camp ; and though each of them, with the

ufual art of negociators, made at firft very high
demands in the name of their refpedtive courts,

yet as they were all equally defirous of peace,

they would have confented reciprocally to fuch

abatements and reftriccions of their claims, as

muft have removed every obstacle to an accom-

modation. The death of Charles V. was a new

Vol. IV. y motive
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BookX'I. motive with Philip to haflen the conclufion of

a treaty, as it increafed his impatience for re-

turning into Spain, where there was now no per-

fon greater or more illuftrious than himfelf. Buty

in fpite of the concurring wilhes of all the par-

ties interefted, an event happened which occa-

fioned an unavoidable delay in their negocia-

tions. About a month after the opening of the

conferences atCercamp, Mary of England ended

Nov. 17. her fhort and inglorious reign, and Elizabeth

Ma% o7 her filler was immediately proclaimed Qiieen by
^~%\znd.

^1^^ Engliili with univerfal joy. As the powers
of the Engliili plenipotentiaries expired on the

death of their miftrefs, they could not proceed
until they received a commifllon and inilruc-

tions from tl>eir hew fovereign,

K^nryand Henry and Philip beheld Elizabeth ''s eleva-

EiizXth" tion to the throne with equal folicitude. As
herfoccef-

(Ji^^ring Mary's jcalous adminiftration, under the

- mod difricuk circumftances, and in a fituation

extremely delicate, that Princefs had conduced

herfelf with prudence and addrefs far exceeding

her years, they had conceived an high idea of

her abilities, and already formed expedations of

a reign very different from that of her fifter.

Equally fenfible of the importance of gaining
her favour, both monarchs fet themfelves with

emulation to court it, and employed every art

m
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in order to infinuate themfelves into her con- BooKXif.

fidence. Each of them had fomething merito-
jrrs,

rions, with regard to Elizabeth, to plead in his

own behalf. Henry had offered her a retreat

in his dominions, if the dread of her filler's

violence fhould force her to fly for fafety out

of England. Philip, by his powerful intercef-

fion, had prevented Mary from proceeding to

the moft fatal extremities againft her. Fach of

them endeavoured now, to avail himfelf of the

circumftances in his favour. Henry wrote to

Elizabeth foon after her accefTion, with the

•warmed expreflions of regard and friehdfhip.

He reprefented the war which had unhappily
been kindled between their kingdoms, not as a

national quarrel, but as the cffecl of Mary's
blind partiality to her hufband and fond com

pliance with all his wifhes. He entreated her

to difengage herfelf from an alliance which had

proved fo unfortunate to England, and to con-

fent to a feparate peace wath him, without min-

gling her interefts with thofe of Spain, from

which they ought now to be altogether disjoined.

Philip, on the other hand, unwilling to lofe his

connexion with England, the importance of

whichj during a rupture with France, he had

fo recently experienced, not only vied with

Henry in declarations of eileem for Elizabeth,

and in profeiTions of his refoiution to cul-

y 7, tivate
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BcokXII. tivate the ftrideft amity with her, but, in order

ir.-~ to confirm and perpetuate their union, he offer-

ed himfeif to her in marriage, and undertook

to procure a diipenfation from the Pope to that
' etfed.

Elizabeth's ELIZABETH Weighed the propofals of the two
tions ccn- Monarchs attentively, and with that provident

cor.dua. difcernment of her true intereft which was con-

fpicuous in all her deliberations. She gave
feme encouragement to Henry's overture of a

feparate negociation, becaufe it opened a chan-

nel of correJpondence with France, which fhe

might find to be of great advantage, if Philip
fhould not difcover fufficient zeal and folicitude

for fecuring to her, proper terms in the joint

treaty. But fhe ventured on this ilep with the

mod cautious referve, that fhe might not alarm

Philip's fufpicious temper, and lofe an ally in at-

tempting to gain an enemy ^. Henry himfeif,

by an unpardonable a6l of indifcretion, pre-
vented her from carrying her intercourfe with

him to fuch a length as might have offended or

alienated Philip. At the very time when he

was courting Elizabeth's friendlhip with the

greateft afTiduity, he yielded with an inconfi-

derate
facility to the folicitations of the Princes

Qf Lorrain, and allowed his daughter-in-law

V
2

Forbes, i, p. 4.

.r the
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the Queen of Scots, to afTume the title and^<^0KXlI.
j

arms of Qiieen of England. This ill-timed
''3^

pretenfion, the fource of many calamities to the
;

unfortunate Qvieen of Scots, extinguifned at
I

once all the confidence that micfht have srown
between Henry and Elizabeth, and left in its

place diilruil, refentment, and antipathy. Jili- 1

zabeth found that fhe fnuft unite her interefls

clofely with Philip's, and expect peace only i

from negociations carried on n conjundion ;

with him \ <

]

As fhe had granted a commifTion, rmme- sheempow-
\

diately after her accelTion, to the fame pleni- T/fr'Hirs'Jo" J

potentiaries whom her filler had employed, fhe
^^^^\°^ [

now inftru6led them to aft in every point in
i

concert with the plenipotentiaries of Spain, and
'

to take no flep until they had previously con-

fulted with them ^ But though fhe deemed it

prudent to afTume this appearance of confidence
]

in the Spanifh Monarch, the knew precifely ,

how far to carry it-, and difcovered no inclina-
\

tion to accept of that extraordinary propofal of
i

marriage which Philip had made to her. The i

Englilh had exprefTed fo openly their deteflation • i

of her fifler's choice of him, that it would have J

been highly imprudent to have exafperated \

*
Strype's Annals of the Reformation, i. ii. Carte's

\

Hlfl. ofEng. vol. Hi. p. 375.
** Forbes' full View, i. 5

p. 37. 40. ;

Y 3 themi I
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BookXII, them by renewing that odious alliance. She

^"'^"^'T^ was too well acquainted with Philip's harfh im-

perions temper, to think of him for a hulband.

Nor could (lie admit a difpenfation from the

Pope to be fuHicient to authorize her marrying

him, without condemning her father's divorce

from Catharine of Arragon, and acknowledging
of conl'equence that her mother's marriage was

^ null, and her own birth illegitimate. But though
llie determined not to yield to Philip's addrefies,

the fituation of her affairs rendered it dano-erous

to rejeft them ; fhe returned her anfwer, there-

fore, in terms which were evafive, but fo tem-

pered with refped, that though they gave him

no reafon to be fecure of fuccefs, they did not

altogether extingiiiih his hopes.

Kegoc!a. By this artifice, as well as by the prudence

I-"rir,'' with which fhe concealed her fentiments and

^arabiens. intcntions concerning religion, for fome time

after her accefiion, fhe fo far gained upon Philip,

that he warmly efpoufed her interefl in the

conferences which were renewed at Cercamp,

rebruar^e. and afterwards removed to Cateau-Cambrefis.

A definitive treaty, v/hich was to adjufl the

claims and pretenfions of fo many Princes, re-

quired the examination of fuch a variety of in-

tricate points, and led to fuch infinite and

ippinute details, as drew out the negociations to

a great
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a great length. But the conftable Montmo- BccKXir. .

rency exerted himfclf with fuch indefatigable ,--^ i

zeal and induflry, repairing alternately to the
\

courts of Paris and BrufTels, in order to obviate
\

or remove every difficulty, that all points in
j

difpute were adjufted at length in fuch a man- \

ner, as to give entire fatisfadion in every par- \i

ticular to Henry and Philip ; and the lail hand
;

was ready to be put to the treaty between them.

1

The claims of Eno;land remained as the only DfficuUirs i

,

° '' with reuard :

obftacle to retard it. Elizabeth demanded the tothecVjms
\

n- • r r-> y
' •

i n of EnglsmJ, i

rettitution or Calais, in the molt peremptory j

tone, as an eflential condition of her confenting i

to peace j Henry refufed to give up that im-
\

portant conqueft j and both feemed to have
^

taken their refolution with unalterable firmnefs. \

Philip warmly fupported Elizabeth's preten-
> '

fions to Calais, not merely from a principle of •

equity towards the Englifh nation, that he i

might appear to have contributed to their reco- i

vering what they had loll by efbouHng his
\

caufe \ nor folely with a view of foothing Eliza-
,

beth by this manifeftation of zeal for her in-
,|

tereft
•,
but in order to render France lefs formi-

dable, by fecuring to her ancient enemy thi

eafy accefs into the heart of the kingdom. The

€arneftnefsi however, with which he feconded

the arguments of the Englifli plenipotentiaries,

y 4 . foon

s '
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BookX.'T. foon began to relax. During the conrfe of the

nep^ociation, Elizabeth, v/ho now felt herfelf
559*

firmly feated on her throne, began to take fuch

open and vigorous meafures not only for over-

turning all that her fifter had done in favour

of popery, but for enablifhing the proteftant

church on a firm foundation, as convinced

Philip that his hopes of an union with her had

been from the beginning vain, and were now

defperate. From that period, his interpofitions

in her favour became more cold and formal,

flowing merely from regard to decorum, or

from the confideration of remote political in-

terefls. Elizabeth, having reafon to expedl fuch

an alteration in his conduct, quickly perceived

it. But as nothing would have been of greater

detriment to her people, or more inconfiftent

v/ith her fchemes of domeftick adminiftration,

than the continuance of war, fhe faw the

necelTity of fubmitting to fuch conditions as

the fuuation of her affairs impofed, and

that fhe mud reckon upon being deferted by
an ally who was now united to her by a very

feeble tie, if flie did not fpeedily reduce her

demands to what was moderate and attainable.

She accordingly gave new inftrudions to her

ambalTadors ; and Philip's plenipotentiaries ad-

ipg
as mediators between the French and them^'j

^ Forbes, i. 59.
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an expedient was fallen upon, which, in fome BookXII,

degree, juilified Elizabeth's departing from the
"77^^

rigour of her firft demand with regard to Calais.

AH lefier articles were fettled without much

difcuffion cr delay. Philip, that he might not

appear to have abandoned the Englilh, infifted

that the treaty between Henry and Elizabeth

fhould be concluded in form, before that be-

tween the French monarch and him. T he one

was figned on the fecond day of April, the other

on the day following.

The treaty of peace between France and Eng- Articles of
... . I •, 1 r 1

• peace be-

land contained no articles or real importance, tween

but that which refpedled Calais. It was ilipu- E^^l^^d?*

lated, That the King of France fhould retain

pofTefiion of that town, with all its dependen-

cies, during eight years ; That, at the expiration

of that term, he fhould reilore it to England ;

That in cafe of non-performance, he fhould

forfeit five hundred thoufand crowns, for the

payment of which fum, feven or eight wealthy

merchants, who were not his fubjeds, fhould

grant fecurity ; That five perfons of diftindion

fhould be given as hoflages until that fecurity

were provided ; That, although the forfeit of

five hundred thoufand crowns fhould be paid,

the right of England to Calais fhould flill remain

entire in the fame naanner as if the term of

eight
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BooicXIT. eight years were expired ; That the King and

^"77^"^ Queen of Scotland fhould be included in the

treaty; 7 hat if they, or the French King, fhould

violate- the peace by any hoftile adbion, Henry
fhould be obliged inftantly to reftore Calais ;

That, on the other hand, if any breach of the

treaty proceeded from Elizabeth, then Fienry
and the King and Qaeen of Scots were abfolved

from all the engagements which they had come

under by this treaty.

TWviewsof Notwithstanding the ftudied attention with

v/kh>refpei> which io many precaudons were laken, it is

evident that Henry did not intend ihe reilitution

of Calais, nor is it probable that Elizabeth ex-

peded it. It was liardly pofTible that fhe could

maintain, during the courie of eight years, fuch

perfed concord both with 1" ranee and Scotland,

as not to afford Henry fome pretext for alleg-

ing that fhe had violated the treaty. But even

if that term faould elapfe without any ground
for complaiiit, Henry might then chufe to pay
the fum Itipuiated, and Elizabeth had no me-

thod of afferting her right but by force of arms.

However, by throwing the articles in the treaty

with regard to Calais into this form, Elizabeth

fatisfied her fubjccls of every denomination ;

fhe gave men of difcernment a flriking proof
of her addrefs, in palliaCing what flie could not

2 prevent j
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prevent; and amufed the multitude, 10 whom BooicXil. i

the cefTion of fuch an important place would ^^"^ !

have appeared altogether infamous, with the j

profpe(5t of recovering in a fhort time that fa-
\

vourite poflefTion.

'

» t

I

The expedient which Montmorency employ- An expedi-

, . J f.
...

, ^ n r ent which i

ed, m order to racilitate the conckuion of peace promotes ]

between France and Spain, was the negociating
p""''^'

 

t\vee'i

two treaties of marriaf?:e, one between Eliza- f^^?'^^^"'^

beth, Henry's eldtit daughter, and Philip, who

fupplanted his fon, the unfortunate Don Carlos,

to whom that Princefs had been promife^d in

the former conferences at Cercamp ; the other

between Margaret, Henry's only fifter, and

the Duke of Savoy. For feebie as the tics of

blood often are among Princes, or how little

foever they may regard them when pudied on

to a6t by motives of ambition, they affume on

other occafions the appearance of being (0 far

influenced by thefe domefnck affedlions, as to

employ them to juftify meafures and concefiions

which they find to be neceflary, but know to

be impolitick or difhonourable. Such was the

ufe Henry made of the two marriages to wliich

he gave his confent. Having fecured an ho-

nourable eftablifhment for his fifter and his

daughter, he, in confideration of thefe, granted
terms both to Philip and the Duke of Savoy,

of
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Book XII. of which he would not, on any other account,
*"''"—'

have ventured to approve.
1559.

The terms The principal articlcs in the treaty between

%i^n,

'

France and Spain were. That a fincere and

perpetual amity ihould be eflablifhed between

the two crowns and their refpedive allies ; That

the two monarchs fhould labour in concert to

procure the convocation of a general council, in

order to check the progrefs of herefy, and re-

llore unity and concord to the Chriftian church ;

That all conquefts made by either party, on this

fide of the Alps, fince the commencement of

the war in one thoufand five hundred and fifty-

one, fhould be mutually reftored ; That the

dutchy of Savoy,' the principality of Piedmont,

the country of BrefTe, and all the other terri-

tories formerly fubjed to the Dukes of Savoy,

Ihould be reftored to Emanuel Philibert, imme-

diately after the celebration of his marriage

with Margaret of France, the towns of Turin,

Quiers, Pignerol, Chivaz, and Villanova ex-

cepted, of which Henry Ihould keep pofleflion

until his claims on that Prince, in right of his

grandmother, ihould be heard and decided in

courft of law ; That as long as Henry retained

thcfe places in his hands, Philip fhould be at

liberty to keep garrifons in the towns of Ver-

celli and Afli j That the French King fhould

immediately
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immediately evacuate all the places which he BooKXir.

held in Tufcany and the Sienefc, and renounce
^^

all future pretenfions to them ; that he fliould

reftore the marquifate of Montferrat to the Duke

of Mantua; that he fhould receive the Genoefe

into favour, and give up to them the towns

which he had conquered in the illand of Corfica;

that none of the Princes or ftates, to whom
thefe cefTions were made, fhould call their fub-

jeds to account for any part of their condud

while under the dominion of their enemies, but

fhould bury all pad tranfadions in oblivion.

The Pope, the Emperor, the Kings of Den-

mark, Sweden, Poland, Portugal, the King and

Queen of Scots, and almoft every Prince and

ftate in Chriftendom, were comprehended in

this pacification as the allies either of Henry or

of Philips!.

I

Thus, by this famous treaty, peace was re- which re-
j

eliablilhed m Europe. All the cauies or dil- tranquillity

cord which had fo long embroiled the powerful
*" ''^^^^^

monarchs of France and Spain, which had !

tranfmitted hereditary quarrels and wars from
j

Charles to Philip, and from Francis to Henry, ^

feemed to be wholly removed, or finally ter- 'I

minated. The French alone complained of the

unequal conditions of a treaty, into which an

•^ Recueil desTraitez, torn, ii, 287. j

ambitious ^
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1559-

BookXIL ambitious minifter, in (5rder to recover his

liberty, and an artful miftrefs, that fhe might

gratify her refentment, had feduced their too

eafy monarch. They exclaimed loudly againft

the folly of giving up to the enemies of France,

an hundred and eighty-nine fortified places, in

the Low-Countries or in Italy, in return for the

three infignificant towns of St. Qiiintin, Ham,
and Catelet. They conddered it as an indelible

{lain upon the glory of the nation, to renounce

in one day territories fo extenfive, and fo ca-

pable of being defended, that the enemy could

not have hoped to wreft them out of their hands,

after many years of viclory and fuccefs.

The peace
BuT Henry, without regarding the fentiments

Frlncrand ^f his pcople, or being moved by the remon-
spainrati- ftr'anccs of his council, ratified the treaty, and

executed with great fidelity whatever he had

llipulated to perform. The duke of Savoy

repaired with a numerous retinue to Paris, in

order to celebrate his marriage with Henry's
filler. The duke of Alva was fent to the fame

capital, at the head of a fplendid embafiy, to

efpoufe Elizabeth in name of his mafler. They
were received with extraordinary magnificence

Dfeathof t>y the French court. Amidft the rejoicings

Sy'io.
^"^ feflivities on that occafian, Henry's day 5'

were cut fhort by a fingular and tragical acci-

dent.
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dent. His fon, Francis 11. a Prince under ao-e,' BookXIL

of a weak conltitution, and of a mind ftill more
' '"'""^

feeble fucceeded him. Soon after, Paul ended
""

his violent and imperious Pontificate, at en-

mity with all the world, and difguiled even

with his own nephewo. They, perfecuted by

Philip, and deferted by the fucceeding Pope,
whom they had raifed by their influence to the

papal throne, were condemned to the punifh-
ment which their crimes and am.bition hail me-

rited, and their death was as infamous as their

lives had been criminal. Thus moft of the

perfonages, who had long fudained the prin-

cipal characters on the great theatre of Europe,

difappeared about the fame time, A more
known period of hiftory opens at this ^ra;

other adors enter upon the ilage, with differens

views as well as different paffions ; new contefts

arofe, and new fchem.es of ambition occupied
and difquieted mankind.

Upon reviewing the tranfaflions of any a&ive a gene?d

period in the hiftory of civilized nations, the

changes which are accomplifhed appear wonder- p^""'^

fully difproportioned to the efforts which have

been exerted. Conquefts are never very exten-

five or rapid, but among nations whofe progrefs
in improvement is extremely unequal. When
Alexander the Great, at the head of a gallant

people^

review of

the whoic
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Book XII. people, of limple manners, and formed to war

by admirable military inflituiions, invaded a Hate

funk in luxury, and enervated by excelfive re-

finement; when Genchizcan and Tamerlane,
with their armies of hardy barbarians, poured
in upon nations, enfeebled by the climate in

which they lived, or by the arts and commerce

which they cultivated, xhefe conquerors, like a

torrentj fwept every thing before them, fubdu-

ing kingdoms and provinces in as fhort a fpace

of time as was requifite to march through them.

But when nations are in a ftate fimilar to each

other, and keep equal pace in their advances to-

wards refinement, they are not expofed to the

calamity of fudden conquefts. Their acquifi-

tions of knowledge, their progrefs in the art of

war, their political fagacity and addrefs, are

nearly equal. The fate of ilates in this fituation,

depends not on a fingle battle. Their internal

refources are many and various. Nor are they

themfelves alone interefted in their own fafety,

or ac5live in their own defence. Other flates in-

terpole, and balance any temporary advantage

which either party may have acquired. After

the fierceft and mod lengthened conteft, all the

rival nations are exhaulled, none are conquered.

At length a peace is concluded, which re-in-

Itates each in pofTefTion of almoft the lame power
and the fame tf.rritories.

SvCH
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Such was the Hate of Europe during the reign
I^^ok XII.

of Charles V. No Prince was fa much fuperior The nations

to the reft in power, as to render his efforts irre- aVmXr
'^

fiftible, and his conquefts eafy. No nation had tbTft""^

made progrefs in improvement fo far beyond ^'^^"thcen*

its neighbours, as to have acquired a very mani-

feft pre-eminence. Each (late derived fome ad-

vantage^ or v/as fubjed: to fome inconvenience,

from its fituation or its climate ; each was dif-

tinguifhed by fomething peculiar in the genius
of its people, or the conftitution of its govern-
ment. But the advantages: poffeffed by one

flate, were counterbalanced by circumftances

favourable to others ; and this prevented any
from attaining fuch fuperiority as might have

been fatal to all. The nations of Europe in

that age, as in the prefent, were like one great

family ; there were fome features common to

all, which fixed a refemblance ; there were cer-

tain peculiarities confpicuous in each, v/hich

marked a diftindlion. But there was not amonp-

them that wide diverfity of charader and of ge-

nius whichi in almoft every period of hiilory,

hath exalted the Europeans above the inhabi- a^/
 

^^j^uj^
tants of the other quarters of the globe, and

feems to have deftined^ the^one toj-jole^^ajid^^^

othei^ to obey.

But though the near l-efemblance and equa-

lity
in improvement among the different nations

Vol. IV. Z
, of
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Book XII. of Europe, prevented the reign of Charles V.

A remark, ffom bcing ditlinguiflied by fuch fudden and

fn thfftafe ^xtenfive conquefts as occur in foiTiC other pe-
of Europe, j-Jods of hiilory, yet, during the courfe of his

Teign oi adminiftration, all the confiderable dates in Ku-
Charles V.

rope fuiTered a remarkable change in their poli-

tical fituation, and felt the influence of events,

.which have not hitherto fpent their force, but

(till continue to operate in a greater or in a lefs

degree. It was during his reign, and in confe-

quence of the perpetual efforts to which his en-

terprizing ambition roufed him, that the differ-

ent kingdoms of Europe acquired internal vi-

gour ; that they difcerned the refources of which

they v/ere poffeiTed -,
that they came both to feel

their own flrength, and to know how to render

it formidable to others. It was during his reign,

too, that the different kingdoms of Europe, for-

merly Tingle and disjoined, became fo thoroughly

acquainted, and fo intimately conne6led wiih

each other, as to form one great political fyflem,

in which each took a ilation, v/herein it has re-

mained fince that time with lefs variation than

could have been expedted after the events 6f two

active centuries.

The pro. The progrefs, however, and acquifitions of

hotie^'lJ

"

the houfe of Auilria, were not only greater than
'^"^'^**

thole of any other power, but more difcernible

aad
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and confpicuons, I have already enumerated BooKXrr.

the vafi: territories which defcended to Charles

from his Auilrian, Burgundian, and Spanifli

anceftors *. To thefe he himfclf added the Im-

perial dignity ; and, as if all this had been too

little, the bounds of the habitable globe feemed .

to be extended, and a new world was fubjecfled

to his command. Upon his refignation, the

Burgundian provinces, and the Spaniin king-

doms with their dependencies, both in the old

and new worlds, devolved to Philip. But Charles

tranfmitted his dominions to his Ton, in a con-

dition very different from that in which he had

received them. They were augmented by the

accefTionof new provinces ; they were habituated

to obey an adminiftration which was no kfs vi-

gorous than ileady -, they were accuftomed to

expenfive and perfevering efforts, which, though

neceffary in the contefts between civilized na-

tions, had been little known in Europe before .

the fixteenth century. The provinces of Frief-

land, Utrecht, and Overyffel, which he acquired

by purchafe from their former proprietors, and

the dutchy of Gueldres, of which he made him-

felf mafter, partly by force of arms, partly

by the arts of negociation, were additions of

great value to his Burgundian dominions. Fer-

dinand and Ifabella had tranfmitted to him all

* Vol. ii. p. 2i

Z 2 the
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BookXII. the provinces of Spain, from the bottom of the

Pyrenees to the frontiers of Portugal ; but as he

maintained a perpetual peace with that king-

dom, amidft the various efforts of his enterpriz-

ing ambition, he made no acquifition of territory

in that quarter.

Particularly
CHARLEshad gained, however, a vaft accefTion

1/1 .pain. ^£ power in this part of his dominions. By his

fuccefs in the war with the commons of Caftile,

he exalted the regal prerogative upon the ruins

of the privileges which formerly belonged to the

people. Though he allowed the name of the

Cortes to remain, and the formality of holding it

to be continued,, he reduced its authority andju-
rifdidlion to nothing, and modelled it in fuch a

manner, that it became rather ajunto of thefer-

vants of the crown, than an afTembly of the repre-

fentatives of the people. One member of the

conftitution being thus lopped oft, it was impof-

fible but that the other mufl feel the flroke, and

fuffer by it. Thefuppreflionof the popular power

rendered the ariilocratical lefs formidable. The

grandees, prompted by the warlike fpirit of the

age, or allured by the honours which they enjoy-

ed in a court, exhaufted their fortunes in military

fervice, or in attending on the perfon of their

Prince. They did not dread, perhaps did not

obferve, the dangerous progrefs of the royal au-

thority.
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thority, which leaving them the vain diftin6lion BookXII.

of being covered* in prefence of their fovereign,
'—/——'

ftnpped them, by degrees, of that real power
which they pofTciTed while they formed one body,

and aded in concert with the people, Charles's

fuccefs in abolilhing the privileges of the com-

mons, and in breaking the power of the nobles

of Cailile, encouraged Philip to invade the liber-

ties of Arragon, which were ftill more extenfive.

The Caftilians, accuftomed to fubjedion them-

felves, alTifted in impofmg the yoke on their

more happy and independent neighbours. The
will of the fovereign became the fupreme law

in all the kingdoms of Spain ; and princes who

were not checked in forming their plans by the

jealoufy of the people, nor controledjn exe*

cuting them by the power of the nobles, could

both aim at great objedls, and call forth the

whole ftrength of the monarchy in order to

attain them.

As Charles, by extending the regal preroga-
j 11 1 r- o  

Alio In

tive, rendered the monarchs of Spam mailers at o,hernrt

home, he added new dignity and power to their
"" ^^'°^^*

crown by his foreign acquifitions. He fecured

to Spain the quiet pofleflion of the kingdom of

Naples, which Ferdinand had ufurped by fraud,

and held with difficulty. He united the dutchy
of Milan, one of the moft fertile and populous

Z 3 Italian
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BookXjJ. Italian provinces to the Spanilh crov/n

•,
and

left his iuccefibrs, even without taking their

other territories into the account, the moft con-

fiderable l^rinces in Italy, which "had been long

the theatre of contention to the great powers of

Europe, and in which they had ftruggled with

emulation to obtain the fuperiority. When the

French, in conformity to the treaty of Cateau-

Cambrcfis, withdrew their forces out of Italy,

and- finally relinquiihed all their fchemes of

conquell on that fide of the Alps, the Spanifli

dominions then rofe in importance, and enabled

their Kings, as long as the monarchy retained

any degree of vigour, to preferve the chief fway

jn all the tranfadions of that country. But

whatever accefTion either of interior authority or

of foreign dominion Charles gained for the mO'

narchs of Spain in Europe, it was inconfiderable

when compared with his acquifitions in the new

world. He added, there, not provinces, but

empires to his crown. He conquered territories

of fuch immenfe extent ; he difcovered foch in-

exhaullible veins of wealth, and opened fuch

boundlefs profpedls of every kind, as muft have

roufed his fucceflbr, and have called him forth

to action, though his ambition had been much

lefs ardent than Philip's, and muft have rendered

him not only enterprizing but formidable.

While
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While the elder branch of the Auftrian fa- Book Mf.

mily rofe to fuch pre-eminence in Spain, the p,o.T-eisof'

younger, of which Ferdinand was the head, grew brlivhT^"

to be confiderable in Germany.' The ancien^t
^f aXL

hereditary dominions of the houfe of Auftria in

Germany, united to the kingdoms of Hungary
and Bohemia, which Ferdinand had acquired by

marriage, formed a refpe^iable power; and

when the Imperial dignity was added to thefe,

Ferdinand poiTefTed territories more exteniive

than had belonged to any Prince, Charles V.

excepted, who had been at the head of the Em-

pire during feveral ages. Fortunately for Eu-

rope, the difgufi: which Philip conceived on ac-

count of Ferdinand's refufing to relinquifn the

Imperial crown in his favour, not only pre-

vented for fome time the feparate m.embers of

the houfe of Auftria from ading in concert, but

occafioned a vifible alienation and rivallhip. By
dep-rees, however, regard to the interefl of their

family extinguifned this impolitical animofiry.

The confidence which was natural returned ;

the aggrandizing of the houfe of Auftria be-

came the common object of all their fchemes ;

they gave and received afliitance alternately to-

wards the execution of them
-,
and each derived

confideration and importance from the other's

fuccefs. A family fo great and fo afpiring, be-

came the general obje6t of jealoufy and terror.

Z 4 All
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All the power, as well as policy, of Europe wers

exerted during a century, in order to check and

humble it. Nothing can give a more ftriking

idea of the afcendant which it had acquired,

and of the terror which it had infpired, than that

after its vigour was fpcnt with extraordinary

exertions of its flrength, after Spain was become

only the fhadow of a great name, and its mo-

narchs were funk into debility and dotage, the

houfe of Auflria (till continued to be formidable.

The nations of Europe had fo often felt its fu-

perior power, and had been fo conftantly emr

ployed in guarding 'againfl it, that the dread of

it became a kind of political habit, the influence

of which remained when the caufes, which had

forped it, ceafed to exift.

Acquifit^ons While the houfe of Auflria went on with

of France^' f'^^ch fuccefs in enlarging its dominions, France
dunn:thc

j^-j^^g ^o confidcrablc acquifition of new terri-
teign or ^

Charles V.
tory. All its fchcmcs of conqueft in Italy had

proved abortive j it had hitherto obtained no

eftabliihment of confequence in the new world ;

and after the continued and vigorous efforts of

four fucceffive reigns, the confines of the king-

dom were much the fame as Louis XI. had left

them. But though France made not fuch large

ftrides towards dominion as the houfe of Auflria,

it continued to advance by fleps which were

more
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more fecure, becaufe they were gradual and lefs BooicXIf.

obfcrved. The conqueft of Calais put it out of

the power of the Englifli to invade France but

at their utmoft peril, and delivered the French

from the dread of their ancient enemies, who,

previous to that event, could at any time pene-

trate into the kingdom by that avenue, and

thereby retard or defeat the execution of their

bed concerted enterprizes againft any foreign

power. The important acquifition of Metz,

covered that part of their frontier which for-

merly was mod feeble, and lay mofi: expofed to

infult. France, from the time of its obtaining

thtrfe additional fecurities againft external inva-

fion, mud be deemed the moft powerful king-

dom in Europe, and is more fortunately fitu*

ated than any on the Continent either for con-

queft or defence. From the confines of Artois

to the bottom of the Pyrenees, and from the

Britifh channel to the frontiers of Savoy and

the coaft of the Mediterranean, its territories

lay compad: and unmingled Vv^ith thofe of any
other power. Several of the confiderable pro-

vinces, which had contraded a fpirit of inde-

pendence by their having been long fubjedt to

the great vafTals of the crown, who were often

at variance or at war with their mafter, were

now accuftomed to recognize and to obey one

fpvereign. As they became members of the

fame
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BookXII. fame monarchy, they affumed the fentiments of
^' "

 

that body into which they v/ere incorporated,

and co-operated with zeal towards promoting
its intereft and honour. The power and influ-

ence wrefled from the nobles were feized by the

crown. The people were not admitted to fhare

in thefe fpoils •, they gained no new privilege ;

they acquired no additional weight in the legif-

lature. It was not for the fake of the people,

but in order to extend their own prerogative,

that the monarchs of France had laboured to

humble their great valTals. Satisfied with having

brought them under entire iubjeclion to the

crown, they difcovered no folicitude to free the

people from th.eir ancient dependence on the

nobles of whom they held.

inaMes ^ MONARCH, at the head of a kingdom thus
them to af- °
fume an United at home and fecure from abroad, was
higher fta- '

tion among cHtitled to form great defigns, becaufe he felt
the powers i • r ir - j* •

i -^t
of Europe,

himielt m a condition to execute them. The

foreign wars which had continued with little

interruption from the acceffion of Charles VIII.

had not only cherifhed and augmented the mar-

tial genius of the nation, but by inuring the

troops during the courfe of long fervice to the

fatigues of war, and accuftoming them to obe-

dience, had added the force of difcipline to

theirnatural ardour. A gallant and active body

4 of
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of nobles, who confidered themfelvesa!; idle and Book XII.

iifelefs, unkfs when they were in the field ; who

were hardly acquainted with any paftime or

exercife but what was military •,
and who knew

no road to power, or. fame, orweakh, but war,

would not have fuffered their fovereien to re-

main long in inadion. The people, little ac-

quainted with the arts of peace, and always

ready to take arms at the command of their

fiiperiors, were accuftomed by the vail expencc

of long wars, carried on in diftant countries,

to bear impofitions, which, how^ever inccnfi-

derable they may feem if eftimated by the exor-

bitant Tute of modern exa(5lions, appear im-

menfe when compared with the fums levied in

France, or in any other country of Europe,

previous to the reign of Louis XI. As all the

members of which the ftate was compofed were

thus impatient for adion, and capable of great

efforts, the fchemes and opei'ations of France

mud have been no lefs formidable to Europe
than thofe of Spain. The fuperior advantages

of its fituation, the contiguity and compadnefs
cf its territories, together \\ith the peculiar

ftate of its political conftitution at thatjundure,

mufl have rendered its enterprizes iViIl more

alarming and miOre decifive. The King pof-

fefTed fuch a degree of power as gave him the

^ntire command of his fubjeds j the people
were
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BookXIT, were ftrangers to thofe occupations and habits

'"""~
of life which render men averle to war, or unfit

for it
•, ^nd the nobles, though reduced to the

fubordination neceflary in a regular govern-

ment, ftill retained the high undaunted fpiric

which was the effed: of their ancient independ-

ence. The vigour of the Feudal tinges re-

mained, their anarchy was at an end ; and the

Kings of France could avail themlelves of the

martial ardour which that frng-ular inftitution

had kindled or kept alive, without being ex-

pofed to any of the dangers or inconveniencies

which are infeparable from it when in entire

force.

circumftan.
^^ KINGDOM in fuch a flate is, perhaps, capa-

ces which
)^\q ^f greater military efforts than at any other

prevented ... .

theimme- pcriod iH Its proo;refs. But how formidable

of their loever or ratal to the other nations or Europe
the power of fuch a monarchy might have been,

the civil wars which broke out in France faved

them at that juncture from feeling its efFedls.

Thefe wars, of which religion was the pretext

and ambition the caufe, wherein great abilities

were difplayed by the leaders of the different

faclions, and little condu6l or firmnefs were

manifefted by the crown under a fucceflion of

weak Princes, kept France occupied and em-

broiled for half a century. During thefe com-

motions

pow
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motions the internal ftrength of the kingdom BookXTT.

was much wafted, and fiich a fpirit of anarchy
*—""^""^

was fpread among the nobles, to whom rebellion

was familiar, and the reftraintof laws unknown,

that a confiderable interval became requifite

not only for recruiting the internal vigour of

the nation, but for re-eftablifliing the authority

of the Prince ; fo that it was long before France

could turn her whole attention towards foreign

tranfadlions, or a6l with her proper force in

foreign wars. It was long before fhe role to

that afcendant in Europe which (he has main-

tained fince the adminiftration of Cardinal Rich-

lieu, and v/hich the fituation as well as extent

of the kingdom, the nature of her government,

together with the charader of her people, en-

title her to maintain.

While the kingdoms on the continent grew Progrefsof

into power and confequence, England likewife
w"th'rerpea

made confiderable progrefs towards regular go- r^or ft^e^"

vernment and interior ftrength. Henry VIII.

probably without intention, and certainly with-

out any confiftent plan, of which his nature

was incapable, purfued the fcheme of depref-

fing the nobility, which the policy of his father

Henry VII. had begun. The pride and caprice

of his temper led him to employ chiefly new

men in the adminiftration of affairs, becaufe he

found
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BookXIF. found them mod obfequioiis, or leaf!: fcrupu-i

lous ; and he not only conferred on them fuch

plenitude of power, but cxalred them to fuch

pre-eminence in dignity, as mortified and de-

graded the ancient nobility. By the alienation

or fale of the church lands, Vv'hich were diffi-

pated with a profufion not inferior to the rapa-

cioufnefs with which they had been feized, as

well as by the privilege granted to the ancient

landholders of felling their eftates, or difpofing
of them by will, an immienfe property, formerly
locked up, was brought into circulation. This

put the fpirit of induftry and commerce in

motion, and gave it fome confiderable degree
of vigour. The .road to power and to opulence
became open to perfons of every condition,

A fudden and excedive flov/ of wealth from the

Weft Indies proved fatal to induftry in Spain ;

a moderate accefilon in England to the fum in

circulation gave life to commerce, awakened

the ingenuity of the nation, and excited it to

ufeful enterprize. In France, what the nobles

loft, the crown gained. In England, the com-

mons vvxre gainers as well as the King. Pov/er

and influence accompanied of courfe the pro-

perty which they acquired. They rofe to con-

fideration among their fellow-fubjecls ; they

began to feel their own importance ; and ex-

tending their influence in the lesiflative body

gradually,
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gradually, and often when neither they them- BookXIL

felves nor others forelaw all the effedl of their

claiiTaS and pretenfions, they at lad attained that

high authority, to which the Britifh conftitution

is indebted for the exifience, and mufl owe the

prefervation of its liberty. At the fame time

that the Englilh conltitution advanced towards

perfedion, feverai circumllances brought on a

change in the ancient fyftem with refpe6l to

foreign powers, and introduced another more

beneficial to the nation. As foon as Henry
difclaimed the fupremacy of the Papal See, and

broke off all connexion with the Papal court,

confiderable fums were favcd to the nation, of

which it had been annually drained, by remit-

tances to Rome for difpenfations and indul-

gences, by the expence of pilgrimages into

foreign countries *, or by payment of annates,

firft fruits, and a thoufand other taxes which

that artful and rapacious court levied on the

credulity of mankind. The exercife of a jurif-

didlion different from the civil pov/er, and

* The lcf> which the nation ruHalned by moft of thefe

articles is obvioas, and muft have been great. Even that

by pilgrimages was not inconfiderable. In the year 1428,
licence was obtained by no fewer than gi6 perfons to vific

the ihiine of St. James of Compoftclla in Spain. Rymer,
vol. X. p. . In 1434, the number of pilgrims to the

fame place was 2460. Ibid. p. , In 1445, they were

2 ICO, vol. xi. p.

claiming
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BookXII. claiming not only to be independent but fupe-

^
rior to it, a wild folecifm in government, apt

not only to perplex and difquiec v;eak minds^

but tending direflly to diflurb fociety, was

finally aboiifhed. Government became more

fimple as well as more refpedable, when no

rank or chara(5ler exempted any perfon from

being amenable to the fame courts, from being

tried by the fame judges, and from being ac-

quitted or condemned by the fame laws.

With re- By the lofs of Calais the Englifli were ex-

Iffatrsoflhc eluded from the continent. All fchemes for

comment,
j^vading France became of courfe as chimerical

as they had formerly been pernicious. The
views of the Engliih were confined, firft by

necefTity, and afterwards from choice, within

their own ifland. That ra»e for conqued which

had polTefTed the nation during many centuries,

and wafted its ftrength in perpetual and fruit-

lefs wars, ceafed at length. Thofe acflive fpirits

which had known and followed no profefTion

but war, fought for occupation in the arts of

peace, and their country benefited as much by
the one as it had fuffered by the other. The

nation, exhaufted by frequent expeditions to

the continent, recruited, and acquired neyv

ftrength ; and when roufed by any extraor-

dinary exigency to take part in foreign opera-

tions,
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tions, the vigour of its efforts were proportion- BooxXII.

ally great, becaufe they were only occafional and

of a (hort continuance.

The fame principle which had led England withre-

to adopt this new fyftem with regard to the
scodan'li.

powers on the continent, occafioned a change in

its plan of conduft with refpedl to Scotland,

the only foreign flate, with which, on account

of its fituation in the fame ifland, the Englifh

had fuch a clofe connexion as demanded their

perpetual attention. Inftead of profecuting the

ancient fcheme of conquering that kingdom,
which the nature of the country, defended by
a brave and hardy people, rendered dangerous
if not impradlicable ; it appeared more eligible

to endeavour at obtaining fuch influence in

Scotland as might exempt England from any

danger or difquiet from that quarter. The
national poverty of the Scots, together with the

violence and animofity of their faftions, rendered

the execution of this plan eafy to a people far

fuperior to them in wealth. Their popular

leaders were gained •,
the minifters and favour-

ites of the crown were corrupted ; and fuch

abfolute diredlion of their councils acquired, as

rendered the operations of the one kingdom de-

pendent in a great meafure on the fovereign of

the other. Such perfefl extern?.! fecurity added

Vol. IV. A a to
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BookXII. to the interior advantages which England now

pofTefTsd, muft foon have raifed it to new con-

fideration and importance ; the long reign of

Elizabeth, equally confpicuous for wifdom, for

fteadinefs, and for vigour, accelerated its pro-

grefs, and carried it with greater rapidity to-

wards that elevated ftation which it hath fince

held among the powers of Europe,

chanpfs in DuRiNG the period in which the political ftate

)iatclf^lht o^ ^^^^ great kingdoms underwent fuch changes,

revolutions of confiderable importance happened

in that of the fecondary or inferior powers.

Thofe in the papal court are moil obvious, and

of mofl extenfive confequence.

fecondary

powers in
'

Europe,

Thr moft

confiderable

revolution
of the Six-

teenth cen-

tury in the

court Of

Rome.

In the Preliminary Book, I have mentioned

the rife of that fpiritual jurifdidlion which the

Popes claim as Vicars of Jefus Chrift, and have

traced the progrefs of that authority which they

poflefs as temporal Princes *. There was no-

thing previous to the reign of Charles V. that

tended to circumfcribe or to moderate their

authority, but fcience and philofophy, which

began to revive and to be cultivated. The

progrefs of thefe, however, was Itill inconfider-

able ; they always operate flowly ; and it is

long before their influence reaches the people.

* VoL i. p. 1 19, &c.

or
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or can produce any fenfible effed upon them. BookXII.

They may perhaps gradually, and in a long

courfe of years, undermine and Ihake an efta,-

bliihed fyftem of falfe religion, but there is no

inftance of their having overturned one. The

battery is too feeble to demolifh thofe fabricks

which fuperftition raifes on deep foundations,

and can flrengthen with the mod confummatc

art.

Luther had attacked the Papal fupremacy The general

with other weapons, and with an impetuofity g*;^nft*he

more formidable. The time and manner of his
thfchurch^

attack concurred with a multitude of circum- °''
^?'"=>

and the

fiances, v/hich have been explained, in giving power of

him immediate fuccefs. The charm which had

bound mankind for fo many ages was broken

at once. The human mind, which had con-

tinued long as tame and pafTive, as if it had

been formed to believe whatever was taught,

and to bear whatever v/as impofed, roufed of

afudden, and became inquifitive, mutinous, and

difdainful of the yoke to which it had hitherto

fubmitted. That w^onderful ferment and agita-

tion of mind, which, at this didance of time,

appears unaccountable, or is condemned as ex-

travagant, was fo general, that it mud have

been excited by caufes v/hich were natural and

of powerful efficacy. The kingdoms of Derv-

A a 2 mark.
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alnnoft one half of Germany, threw off their

allegiance to the Pope, abolilhed his jurifdi6lion

within their territories, and gave the fandion

of law to modes of difcipline and fyftems of

doctrine which were not only independent of

his power, but hoftile to it. Nor was this fpiric

of innovation confined to thofe countries which

openly revolted from the Pope ; it fpread

through all Europe, and broke out in every

part of it with various degrees of violence. It

penetrated early into France, and made progrefs

apace. In that kingdom, the nurr>her of con-

verts to the opinions of the Reformers was fo

great, their zeal fo enterprizing, and the abili-

ties of their leaders fo diftinguiQied, that they

foon ventured to contend for fuperiority with

the ellablilhed church, and were fometimes on

the point of obtaining it. In all the provinces

of Germany which continued to acknowledge
the Papal fupremacy, as well as in the Low-

Countries, the Protellant doctrines were fecretly

taught, and had gained fo many profelytes, that

they were ripe for revolt, and were reftrained

merely by the dread of their rulers from imita-

ting the example of their neighbours, and

afferting their independence. Even in Spain

and in Italy, fymptoms of the fame difpofition

to Ihake off the yoke appeared. The preten-

tions
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fions of the Pope to infallible knowledge and BookX!!.

fupreme power were treated by many perfons

of eminent learning and abilities with fuch i

fcorn, or impugned with fuch vehemence, that
\

the mod vigilant attention of the civil magi- 1

Urate, the higheft ftrains of pontifical authority,
j

and all the rigour of inquifitorial jurifdidion were ;

requifite
to check and extinguifh it. ]

i

The defedlion of fo many opulent and power- Thisabndg.
'

ful kingdoms from the Papal See, was a fatal or the

blow to its grandeur and power. It abridged Jn-oLt'"

the dominions of the Popes in extent, it dimi-

niflied their revenues, and left them fewer

rewards to beflow on the ecclefiafticks of varioijs

denominations, attached to them by vows of

obedience as well as by ties of intereft, and

whom they employed as inftruments to eftablidi

or iupport their ufurpations in every part of

Europe. The countries too which now dif-

claimed their authority, were thofe which for-

merly had been moil devoted to it. The em-

pire of fuperftition differs from every pther

fpecies of dominion ; its power is often greatefl,

and moft implicitly obeyed in the provinces

moft remote from the feat of government ; while

fuch as are fituated nearer to that, are more apt

to difcern the artifices by which it is upheld, or

the impoftures on which it is founded. The

perfonai
frailties or vices of the Popes, the

A a 3 errors
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tion, the ambition, venality, and deceit which

reigned in their courts, fell immediately under

the obfervation of the Italians, and could not

fail of diminifhing that refpe<5l which begets

fubmifTion. But in Germany, England, and the

more remote countries, thefe were either alto^e-

ther unknown, or being only known by report,

made a (lighter impreflion. Their veneration for

the Papal dignity increafed with their diflance

from Rome ; and that, added to their grofs ig-

norance, rendered them equally credulous and

pafTive. In tracing the progrefs of the Papal

domination, the boldeil and moft fuccelsful in-

llances of encroachment are to be found in

Germany and other countries diftant from Italy.

In thefe its impofitions were heavicft, and its

exadions the moft rapacious j fo that in ed'u

mating the diminution of power which the court

of Rome fuffered in confequence of the Refor-

mation, not only the number but the charadler

of the people who revolted, not only the great

extent of territory, but the extraordinary obfe-

quioufnefs of the fubjefls which it loft, muft be

taken into the account.

and obliged jvJqj^ yy^s it only by this defedlion of fo many
them to '' •' '

change the kingdqms and ftates which the Reformation
/pirit of ^
their go- occanoned, that it contributed to diminifti the

power of the Roman Pontiffs, It obliged them

to
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to adopt a different fyftemof conduct towards the BookXTT.

nations which flill continued to rccognife their

jurifdidion, and to govern them by new maxims

and with a milder fpirit. The Reformation

taught them, by a fatal example, what they

fecm not before to have apprehended, that the

credulity and patience of mankind might be

overburdened and exhaufted. They became

afraid of venturing upon any fuch exertion of

their authority as might alarm or exafperate

their fubjedls, and excite them to a new revolt.

They faw a rival church eftabliflied in many
countries of Europe, the members of which

were on the watch to obferve any errors in their

adminiflration, and eager to expofe them. They
were fenfible that the opinions adverfe to their

power and ufurpations were not confined to

their enemies alone, but had fpread even among
the people who ftill adhered to them. Upon
all thefe accounts, it was no longer poflible to

lead or to govern their flock, in the fame man-

ner as in thofe dark and quiet ages, when faith

was implicit, when fubmiffion was unreferved,

and all tamely followed and obeyed the voice

of their Ihepherd. From the ^ra of the Re-

formation, the Popes have ruled rather by ad-

drefs and management than by authority. The

flyfc of their decrees is the fame, but the effedl

of them is very different. Thofe Bulls and

Jnt^rdidls which, before the Reformation, made

A a 4 the
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period been dilregarded or defpiied by the mod
inconfiderable. Thofe bold decifions and acls

of jurifdidlion which, during many ages, not

only pafTed uncenfured, but were revered as the

awards of a facred tribunal, would, fince Lu-

ther's appearance, be treated by one part of

Europe as the effedl of folly or arrogance, and

be detefled by the other as impious and unjuft.

The Popes, in their adminiftration, have been

obliged not only to accommodate themfelves

to the notions of their adherents, but to pay
fome regard to the prejudices of their enemies.

They feldom venture to claim new powers, or

even to infift obftinately on their ancient prero-

gatives, left they fhould irritate the former ;

they carefully avoid every meafure that may
either excite the indignation or draw on them the

derifion of the latter. The policy of the court

of Rome has become as cautious, circumfpe6t,

and timid, as it was once adventurous and vio-

lent i and though their pretenfions to infallibi-

lity, on which all their authority is founded,

does not allow them to renounce any jurifdidion

which they have at any time claimed or exer-

cifed, they find it expedient to fuffer many of

their prerogatives to lie dormant, and not to

expofe themfelves to the nfque of lofing that

rt;mainder of power which they ftiil enjoy by ill-

qme(4
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timed attempts towards reviving obfolete pre- BookXIL

tenfions. Before the fixteenth century, the

Popes were the movers and diredors in every

confiderable enterprize ; they were at the head of

every great alliance ; and being confidered as

arbiters in the affairs of Chriftendom, the court

of Rome was the center of political negociation

and intrigue. From that time, the greateft ope-
rations in Europe have been carried on inde-

pendent of them J they have funk almoft to a

level v/ith the other petty Princes of Italy ; they

continue to claim, though they dare not exercife,

the fame fpiritual jurifdidion, but hardly retain

any fhadow of the temporal power which they

anciendy pofTeffed.

But how fatal foever the Reformation may The Refer-

hj • r 1 irt ' • mation con-
ave been to the power or the Popes, it contn- tributedto

buted to improve the church of Rome both in i3c°hU^h

fcience and in morals. The defire of equalling ani^^oSs.

the reformers in thofe talents which had pro-

cured them refped ; the necefllty of acquiring
the knowledge requifite for defending their own

tenets, or refuting the arguments of their oppo-

nents, together with the emulation natural be-

tween two rival churches, engaged the Roman
Cathoiick clergy to apply themfelves to the ftudy
of ufeful fcience, which they cultivated with

fi?ch afTiduity and fuccefs, that they have gra-

dually
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were in fome periods infamous for ignorance.

The fame principle occafioned a change no lefs
'

confiderable in the morals of the Romifh cler-

gy. Various caufes which have formerly been

enumerated, had concurred in introducing great

irregularity, and even difTolution of manners

among the popifh clergy. Luther and his ad-

herents began their attack on the church

with fuch vehement inveclives againfl: thefe,

that, in order to remove the fcandal, and fiknce

their declamations, greater decency of condudl

l)ecame necelTary. The Reformers themfelves

were fo eminent not only for the purity but

even auilerity of their manners, and had ac-

quired fuch reputation among the people on that

account, that the Roman Catholick Clergy
muft have foon loft all credit, if they had not

endeavoured to conform in fome meafure to their

ftandard. They knew that all their adlions fell

-under the fevere infpedlion of the Proteftants,

whom enmity and emulation prompted to ob-

ferve every vice, or even impropriety in their

condudl; to cenfure them without indulgence,

and to expofe them without mercy.^ This ren-

dered them, of courfe, not only cautious to

avoid fuch enormities as might give offence, but

ftudious to acquire the virtues which might

merit praife. In Spain and Pcrtugal, where the

tyrannical
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tyrannical JLirifdiclion of the Inquilition crufhed BookXU.

the Proteflant faith as foon as it appeared, the

fpirit of Popery continues invariable ; fcience

has made fmall progrefs, and the chara6ler of

ecclefiafticks has undergone little change. But

in thofe countries where the members of the
;

two churches have mingled freely with each
\

other, or have carried on any confiderable in-
\

tercourfe, either commercial or literary, an ex-
'

traordinary alteration in the ideas as well as in

the morals of the Popifli ecclefiafticks, is ma-
1

nifeft. In France, the manners of the Digni- ;

taries and fecular clergy have become decent

and exemplary in an high degree. Many of

them have been diftinguilhed for all theaccom-

plifhments and virtues which can adorn their pro-

fefTion ; and differ greatly from their predecef-

fors before the Reformation, both in their m^-

jcims and in their condud.

Nor has the influence of the Reformation ^, ^ «
 

The effe^s
j

been felt only by the inferior members of the of it extend
;

Roman Catholick Church; it has extended to raaerofthe
]

the See of Rome, to the fovereign Pontiffs themfdves. .

themfelves. Violations of decorum, and even
,

trefpaffes againft morality, which paffed without

cenfure in thofe ages, when neither the power
of the Popes, nor the veneration of the people

'

for their charader, had any bounds ;
when

there i
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in their conducl, and no adverfaries zealous to

inveigh againft them j would be liable now to

the fevereft animadverfion, and excite general

indignation or horror. Inftead of rivalling the

courts of temporal Princes in gaiety, and fur-

pafiing them in licentioufnefs, the Popes have

ftudied to afiiime manners more fevere and

more fuitable to their ecclefiaftical character.

The chair of St. Peter hath not been polluted,

during two centuries, by any Pontiff that refem-

bled Alexander VI. or feveral of his prede-

ceflbrs, who were a difgrace to religion and to

human nature. Throughout this long fuccef-

fion of Popes, a wonderful decorum of condudl,

compared with that of preceding ages, is ob-

fervable. Many of them have been confpicuous

for the virtues becoming their high ftation ; and

by their humanity, their love of literature, and

their moderation, have made fome atonement

to mankind for the crimes of their predeceflbrs.

^ Thus the beneficial influences of the Reforma-

tion have been more extenfive than they appear
on a fuperficial view \ and this great divifion in

the Chriftian church hath contributed, in fome

meafure, to increafe purity of manners, to dif-

fufe fcience, and to infpire humanity. Hiftory
recites fuch a number of Ihocking events, occa-

{joned by religious dilTenfions, that it muft

affofc}
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afford peculiar fatisfa6tion to trace any one fa- BookXIT.

lutary or beneficial efFed to that fource, from

which fo many fatal calamities have flowed. V

The republick of Venice which, at the begin- state of the

ning of the fixteenth century, had appeared fo
y^^^ce'^***

formidable, that almoft all the potentates of

Europe united in a confederacy for its deftruc-

tion, declined gradually from its ancient power
and fplendor. The Venetians not only lofl: a

great part of their territory in the war excited

by the league of Cambray, but the revenues as

well as vigour of the ftate were exhaufled by

their extraordinary and long continued efibrts ,

in their own defence ; and that commerce by
which they had acquired their wealth and power
beo-an to decay, without any hopes of its revi-

ving. All the fatal confequences to their re-

publick, which the fagacity of the Venetian fenate

forefaw on the firft difcovery of a pafTage to

the Eaft-Indies by the Cape of Good Hope,

took place. Their endeavours to prevent the

Portuguefe from ellablifhing themfelves in the

Eafl:-Indies, not only by exciting the Soldans

of Egypt and the Ottoman monarchs to turn

their arms againft fuch dangerous intruders, but

by affording fecret aid to the Infidels in order

to infure their fuccefs ^, proved ineffedlual.

* Frcher, Script. Rer. German, vol. ii. 529,

The
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mounted every obftacle, and obtained fuch firm

footing in that fertile country, as fecured to

them large poiTefTions, together with influence

flill more extenfive. Liibon, inflead of Venice,

became the ftaple for the precious commodities

of the Eafl. The Venetians, after having pof-

feffed for many years the monopoly of that

beneficial commerce, had the mortification to

be excluded from almofl any fhare in it. The

difcoveries of the Spaniards in the wellern world,

proved no lefs fatal to inferior branches of their

commerce. The original defects which were

formerly pointed out in the conltitution of the

Venetian republick continued, and the difadvan-

tages with which it undertook any great enter-

prize, increafed rather than diminifned. The
fources from which it derived its extraordinary

riches and power being dried up, the interior

vigour of the ftate declined, and of courfe, its

external operations became lefs formidable.

Lonsc before the middle of the fixteenth cen-

tury, Venice ceafed to be one of the principal

powers in Europe, and dwindled into a fecon-

dary and fubaltern ftate. But as the fenate had

the addrefs to conceal its diminution of power,

under the veil of moderation and caution 5 as

it made no rafh effort that could difcover its

impotence; as the fymptoms of political decay

7 in
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in dates are not foon obferved, and are feldom Book Xir.

fo apparent to their neighbours as to occafion

any fudden alteration in their condud towards

them, Venice continued long to be confidered

and refpedted. She was treated not according

to her prefent condition, but according to the

rank which fhe had formerly held. Charles V.

as well as the monarchs of France his rivals,

courted her afliftance with emulation and foli-

citude in all their enterprizes. Even down to

the clofe of the century, Venice remained not

only an objed of attention, but a confiderable

feat of political negociation and intrigue.

That authority which the firft Cofmo di ofTufcany,

Medici, and Lawrence, his grandfon, had ac-

quired in the republick of Florence by their

beneficence and abilities, infpired their defcen-

dants with the ambition of ufurping the fove-

reignty in their country, and paved their way
towards it. Charles placed Alexander di Me-

dici at the head of the republick, and to the
a,d.is<^

natural interefl; and power of the family added

the weight as well as credit of the Imperial

protedlion. Of thefe, his fuccelTor Cofmo,

firnamed the Great, availed himfelfj and efta-

biilhing his fupreme authority on the ruins of

the ancient republican conftitution, he tranf-

mitted that, together with the title of Grand

Duke
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Duke of Tufcany, to his defcendants. Their

dominions were compofed of the territories

which had belonged to the three commonwealths
of Florence, Pifa, and Siena, and formed ona

of the moil refpedtabie of the Italian dates.

'^

I

Of the Xhe dukes of Savoy, durlno; the former part ^

Savoy, of the fixtccnth century, pofTefTed territories
'

which were not confiderable either for extent or
j

value j and the French, having feized the greater
 

part of them, obliged the reigning Duke to I

' retire for fafety to the flrong fortrefs of Nice, \

where he fhut himlelf up for feveral years ; -l

while his fon, the Prince of Piedmont, endea-

voured to better his fortune, by ferving as an

adventurer in the aijmies of Spain. The peace ^
of Cateau Cambreiis reftored to him his paternal |
dominions. As thefe are environed on every |
hand by powerful neighbours, all whofe mo-

tions the dukes of Savoy muft obferve with

the greateft attention, in order not only to guard

againft the danger of being furprifed and over-

powered, but that they may chufe their fide-

with difcernment in thofe quarrels wherein it

is impoflible for them to avoid taking part, this

peculiarity in their fituation feems to have had

no inconfiderable influence on their character.

By roufing them to perpetual attention, by

keeping their ingenuity always on the (Iretch,

and
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and engaging them in almoft continual adion, BookXIL
\

it hath formed a race of Princes more fagacious

in difcovering their true interell, more decifive

in their refolutions, and more dexterous in avail-

ing themfelves of every occurrence which pre-

fented itfelf, than any perhaps that can be Tingled

out in the hiftory of mankind. By gradual ac-

quifitions the Dukes of Savoy have added to

their territories as v/ell as to their own import-

ance ; and afpiring at length to regal dignity,

which they obtained about half a century ago,

they hold no inconfiderable rank among the

monarchs of Europe.

The territories which now form the republick of the

of the United Netherlands, were loft during the provinces,

firft part of the fixteenth century, among the

numerous provinces fubjefl to the houfe of

Auftria
-,
and were then lo inconfiderable, that

hardly one opportunity of mentioning them hath

occurred in all the bufy period of this hiftory.

But foon after the peace of Cateau Cambrefis,

the violent and bigotted maxims of Philip's go-

vernment, carried into execution with unrelent-

ing rigour by the duke of Alva, exafperated

the free people of the Low*countries to luch a

degree, that they threw off the Spanifti yoke,
and afferted their ancient liberties and laws.

Thefe they defended with a perfevering valour.

Vol. IV. B b which .
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a century, exhaufted the vigour, ruined the re-

putation of that monarchy, and at laft conftrain-

ed their ancient mafters to recognife and to treat

with them as a free independent ftate. This

ftate, founded on liberty, and reared byindullry
and oeconomy, had grown into reputation, even

while flruggling for its exigence. But when

peace and fecurity allowed it to enlarge its views,

and to extend its commerce, it rofe io be one of

the mod refpedable as well as enterprizing

powers in Europe.

The tranfa6lions of the kingdoms in the

North of Europe, have been feldorn attended

to in the courfe of this hiftory.

OfRuffia. Russia remained buried in that barbarifm

and obfcurity, from which it was called about

the beginning of the prefent century, by the

creative genius of Peter the Great, who made

his country known and formidable to the reft of

Europe.

Of Den- In Denmark and Svveden, during the reign

of Charles V. great revolutions happened in

their conftitutions, civil as well as ecclefiaftical.

In the former kingdom, a tyrant being degra-

ded from the throne and expelled the country,
f a new

mark and

Svveden.
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a new Prince was called by the voice of the BoofcXfF.

people to afTume the reins of government. In

the latter, a fierce people, roufed to arms by

injuries and oppreiTion, iliook off the Danifn

yoke, and conferred the regal dignity on its

deliverer Guftavus Ericfon, who had all the

virtues of a. hero and of a patriot. Denmark,

exhauQed by foreign wars, or weakened by the

diffenfions between the King and the nobles,

became incapable of fuch efforts as were reqiii-

fite in order to recover the afcendant which it

had long poffeffed in the North of Europe.

Sweden, as foon as it was freed from the domi-

nion of ftraneers, began to recruit its ilrength,

and required in a fhort time fuch interior vigour,

that it became the firll kingdom in the North.

Early in the fubfequent century, it rofe to fuch

a high rank among the powers of Europe, that

it had the chief merit in forming as well as con-

ducing that powerful league, which protedled

not only the Proteftant religion, but the liber-

ties of Germany againlt the bigotry and ambi-

tion of the houfe of Auftria.

Bb 2 INDEX
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Albany^ John Stuart, duke o{^ commands the French

army fent by Francis I. to invade Naples, II. 320.

Albert^ of Brandenburg, grand mafter of the Teuto-

nic Order, becomes a convert to the do6lrines of

Luther, li. 375. Obtains of Sigifmund King of

Poland the inveftiture of Pruffia, eredled into a

dutchy, 376. Is put under the ban of the Empire,
ib. His family fixed in the inheritance of Pruffia,

w. Commands a body of troops in behalf of Mau-
rice of Saxony, but endeavours to afiert an indepen-

dency, IV. 89. Defeats and takes the Duke
d'Aumale prifoner, and joins the Emperor at Metz,

I X18.
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1 18. Is condemned by the Imperial Chamber for

his demands on the biftiops of Bamberg and Wortf-

burg, 130. A league formed againit him, 132.
'

Is defeated by Maurice, 133. Is again defeated by

Henry of Brunfvviclc, 135. Is driven out of Ger-

many, and dies in exile, ib. His territories reftored

to his collateral heirs, 136.
Albert^ eled^orof Metz, the publication of indulgences

in Germany, committed to him, \\. ir6.

Alexander VI. Pope, remarks on the pontificate of,

II. 149.
Alexander di Medici. See Mepici.

Algiers^ how it was feized by BarbarofTa, III. 98. Is

feized by the brother of the fame name, on the death

of the former,. 100. Is taicen under the protedion
of the Porte, ih. Is governed by Hafcen Aga in the

abfence of BarbarofTa, 239. Is befieged by the Em-
peror Charles V. 243. Charles forced to re-imbark

by bad weather, 248.

Alrajchid^ brother of Muley Hafcen King of Tunis,
folicits the prote61ion of Barbarofl'a againft him, III.

102. His treacherous treatment by BarbarofTa, ib,

Alvay Duke of, adheres to Ferdinand of Aragon, in

his difpute with the Archduke Philip concerning the

regency of Caf^ile, II. 12. Forces the Dauphin to

abandon the fiege of Perpignan. III. 259. P^cfides

at the court-martial which condemns tne Ele6lorof

Saxony to death, 443. Detains the Landgrave
prifoner by the Emperor's order, 456. Commands
under the Emperor, the army deflined againft France,
IV. 116. Is appointed commander in chief in Pied-

mont, 182. Enters the ecclefiaftical territories and

feizes the Campagna Romana, 250. Concludes a

truce with the Pope, 251. Negociates a peace be-

tween Philip and the Pope, with Cardinal CaraFa,

283. Goes to Rome to afk pardon of the Pope for

his hoftilities, 284. Is fent to Paris in the name of

Philip toefpoufe thePrincefs Elizabeth, 334.

Amerjlorfy a nobleman of Holland, afTociated by
Charles V. with Cardinal Ximencs, in the regency
of Caftile, II, 49.

B b 4 AnahaptiJIs,
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Anahaptijls, the orlgen of that fe6l deduced, III. 76.

Their principal tenets, 77. Their fettlement at

Munfler, 79. Charader of their principal leaders,
ib. They ieize the city of Munfter, 80. They
eftablifli a new form of government there, ih,

Chufe Bocold King, 84. Their licentious pradices,

^^, A confederacy of the German Princes formed

againft them, 87. Are blockaded in Munfrer by
the billiop, ib. The city taken, and great flaughter
made of them, 8g. Their King put to death, 90.
Chara6^er of the fe6l fince that period, ib, bee
Matthias and Bocold.

Angleria^ his authority cited in proof of the extortions
of the Flemifh minifters of Charles V. IJ. 64.

Anhalt^ Prince of, avows the opinions of Martin Lu-
ther, II. 295.

^«w^/j to the court of Rome, what, II. 365.
Aragon^ how Ferdinand became poflefled of that king-

dom, II, 2. The fortes of, acknowledges the

Archduke Philip's title to the crown, 74. Ancient

enmity between this kingdom and Caftile, 9. Na-
varre added to this crown by the arts of Ferdinand,
26. Arrival of Charles V, 65. The cortes not
allowed to afTernble in his name, 66. The refrac-

tory behaviour of the Aragonians, ib. They refufe

reftitution of the kingdom of Navarre, 67. Don
John Lanuza appointed regent, on the departure of
Charles for Germany, 95. Who compofes thedif-

turbances there, 265. The moderation of Charles
towards the infurgents on his arrival in Spain, 268.
See Spain,

Ardres, an interview there between Francis I. anjd

Henry Viil. of England, II. 109.
Ajlurias^ Charles fon of Philip and Joanna, acknow-

ledged Prince of, by the Cortes of Caftile, II. 1 9.

Angjburg^ a diet cabled there by Charles V, III. 50.
His public entry into that city, ib. The confeflion

cf faith named from this city, drawn up by Melanc-

thon, ib, Refolute behaviour of the Proteftant

Princes at, 52. Its form of government violently

^ItefecJ, and rendered fubnilffive to the Emperor,,

7 492«»!
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492. The diet reaflembled there, IV. 10. Ths
diet takes part with the Emperor againft the city of

Magdeburg, 20. Is felled by Maurice of Saxony,

73. Another diet at, opened by Ferdinand, 191.
Cardinal Morone attends the diet as the Pope's

nuncio, 193. Morone departs on the Pope's death,

195. Recefs of the diet on the fubjedl of religion,

200. Remarks on this recefs, 206. The diet again
aflembled there. III, 467. Is intimidated by being
furrounded with the Emperor's Spanifti troops, ib.

The Emperor re-eftablifhes theRomifh worfhip, in

the churches of, ib. The diet, by the Emperor's
order, petitions the Pope for the return of the coun-
cil to Trent, 476. A fyftem of theology laid before

the diet by the Emperor, 482. The archbifhop of

Mentz declares, without authority, the diet's ac-

ceptance of it, 283.
Av'ila^ a convention of the malecontents in Spain held

there, II. 232. A confederacy termed the Holy
Junta, formed there, ih. Which difclaims the au-

thority of Adrian, 233. The Holy Junta removed
to Tordefillas, 234. See Junta,

Aujiria^ by what means the houfe of, became fo for-

midable in Germany, II. 411. The extraordinary

acquifitions of the houfe of, in theperfon of the Em-
peror Charles V. IV. 339. 343.
>

B

Barbarojfa^ Horuck, his rife to the kingdom of Algiers
and Tunis, 11. 52. Defeats the Spanifh troops fent

againft him by Cardinal Ximenes, ib. His parent-
'

age, ill. 97. Commences pirate with his brother

Hayradin, ib. How he acquired polTeflion of Al-

giers, 98. Infefts the coafts of Spain, 99. Is re-

duced and killed by Comares the Spanlfh governor
of O ran, ib.

Barbarojja^ Hayradin, brother to the former of the

fame name, takes pofieffion of Algiers on his bro-

ther's death. III. ICO. Puts his dominions under the

prote(5tiQn of the Grand Signior, ih* Obtains the
'

. command
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command of the Turkjfh fleet, ib. His treacherous
treatment of Alrafchid, brother to the King of Tu-
nis, 102. Seizes Tunis, 104. Extends his depre^
dations by fea, ib. Prepares to refift the Emperor's
armament againft him, 166. Goletta and his fleet

taken, 108. Is defeated by Charles, no. Tunis
taken, iii. Makes a defcent on Italy, III. 272.
Burns Rheggio, ib. Befieges Nice in conjunction
with the French, but is forced to retire, 273. Is

difmifled by Francis, 288.

Barbaryy a fummary view of the revolutions of, III,

96. Its divifion into independent kingdoms, ib.

Rife of the piratical States, 97. See Barbaroffa.
Barcelona^ the public entry of the Emper r Charles V.

into that city as its count, III. 39. The treaties of

Charles with the Italian States, publifhed there, 43.
Bayard^ chevalier, his chara6ler, II. 135. His gal-

lant defence of Mezieres, befieged by the Imperialifts,
ib. Obliges them to raife the^iiege, ib. His noble

behaviour at his death, 291. His refpedful fune-

ral, 292.

Bailey^ M. his erroneous account of the education of

Charles V. correded, 11. 30, Note, His account
of the difaftrous retreat of the Emperor Charles V ,

from his invafion of Provence, III. I48.

BibJe^ a tranflation of, undertaken by Martin Luther,
and its effeds in opening the eyes of the people,
II. 294.

Bicocca, battle of, between Colonna, and Marcchal

Lautrec, II. 213.
Bocoldox Beukels, John, a journeyman taylor, becomes

a leader of the anabaptifts, at Munfter, III. 79,
Succeeds Matthias in the diredlion of their affairs,

83. His enthufiaftic extravagances, ib. Is chofen

King, 84. Marries fourteen wives, 85. Beheads

one of them, 88. Is put to a cruel death at the

taking of Munfter, 90. See Anahaptijis.

Bohemia^ the archduke Ferdinand chofen King of, II,

410. Ferdinand encroaches on the liberties of the

Bohemians, III. 463, The Reformation introduced

by John Hufs and Jerome of Prague, 464. Raife an

army
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army to no purpofe, ib. Is clofely confined in the

citadel of Mechlin, IV. 25.

Bonnlvet^ admiral of France, appointed to command
the invafion of Milan, II. 280. His chara£ler» ib.

Enables Colonna to defend the city of Milan by his

imprudent delay, 282. Forced to abandon the

Mila'nefe, 290. Is wounded and his army defeated

by the Imperialifts, ib. Stimulates Francis to an

invafion of the Milanefe, 313, Advifes Francis to

befiege Pavia, 316. Advifes him to give battle to

Bourbon who advanced to the relief of Pavia^, 323.
Is killed at the battle of Pavia, 325.

Bologna, an interview between the Emperor Charles V.
and Pope Clement V\l. there, III. 39. Another

meeting between them there, 64.

i&6z^//7(7«, Robert de la Marck, lord of, declares war

againft the Emperor Charles, at the inftigation cf

Francis II. 194. Is ordered by Francis to difband

his troops, 195. His territories reduced by the

Emperor, ib.

Baulogne^ befieged by Henry VIIL of England,^ III.

296. Taken, 306.
Bourbon, Charles Duke of, his character, 11. 274.
The caufes of his difcontent with Francis i. 275.
His duchefs dies, 276. Reje61:s the advances of

Louife the King's mother, ib. His eftate fequefterid

by her intrigues, 277. Negociates fecretly with ths

Emperor, ib. Is included in a treaty between the

Emperor and Henry VIII, of England, 27S. Is

taxed by the King with betraying him, which he

denies, 279, Efcapes to Italy, 280. Direct the

meafures of the Imperial army under Lsnnoy, 289.
Defeats the French on the banks of the Seffia, 290.

Inftigates Charles to an invafion of France, 308.
Advances to the relief of Pavia, 321. Defea s

Francis, and takes him prifoner, 325. Haftens to

Madrid to fecure his own interefts in the interviev/

between Charles and Francis, 343. His kind re-

ception by Charles, 352. Obtains a grant of the

duchy of Milan, and is made general of the Impe-
rial army, 353. Obliges Sforza to furrender Mihn,

386.
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386. Is forced to opprefs the Milanefe to fatisfy

Jiis troops mutinying for pay, 292. Sets Morone
at liberty, and makes hinn his confident, ib. Ap-
points Leyva governor of Milan, and advances to

invade the Pope's territories, 394, 35. His dif-

appointed troops mutiny, ib. He determines to

plunder Rome, 400. Arrives at Rome, and af-

faults it, 401. Is killed, ib,

Brandenburgh^ Eledlor of, avows the opinions of Lu-
ther, II. 295.

. Albert of. See Albert,

Bruges^ a league concluded there between the Em-
peror and Henry VIIJ. of England, againft France,
II. 199.

Brunfwicky Duke of, avows the opinions of Luther,
II. 295.

 —
Henry, Duke of, driven from his dominions

by the Proteftant Princes of the league of Smalkalde,
ifl. 280. Raifes men for Francis, but employs
them to recover his own dominions, 322. Is taken

prifoner, ib,

$uda^ fiegc of, by Ferdinand King of the Romans,
III. 235. Is treacheroufly feized by Sultan Soly-

man, 236.

Cajetany Cardinal, the Pope's legate in Germany, ap-

pointed to examine the doctrines of Martin Luther,

If. 129. Requires Luther peremptorily to retract

his errors, ib. Requires the elecStor of Saxony to

furrender or banifh Luther, 131. His conduct juf-

tified„ 133.
Calais^ an ineffectual congrefs there, between the Em-

peror and Francis^ under the mediation of Henry
VIII. II. 197. The carelefs manner in which
it was guarded in the reign of Mary Queen of Eng-
landj IV. 292. InsffecSlual remonllrances of Philip^
and Lord Wentworth the governor, concerning its

defencelefs ftate, ib. Is invefted and taken by the

Duke of Guife, 294. The Englilh inhabitants

|urae(^
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turned out, 496. Stipulations concerning, in the

treaty of Chateau Cambrefis, 330.

Cambrayy articles of the peace concluded there ^between
the Emperor Charles, and Francis of France, III.

33. Remarks on this treaty, ib.

Campey peace of, between Henry VIII. and Francis,

III. 361.

Campeggio, Cardinal, made legate from Pope Clement

VII. to the fecond diet at Nuremberg, II. 303.
Publifhes articles for reforming the inferior clergy,

305. Advifes Charles to rigorous meafures againft
the Proteftants, III. 53.

Capitulation of the Germanic body, figned by Charlea

V. and prefcribed to all his fucceflbrs, II. 86.

Caraffa^ Cardinal, his precipitate election, IV. 21 3»
Is appointed legate to Bologna, ib. Reafons of his

difguft with the Emperor, 214. Perfuades the

Pope to folicit an alliance with France againft the

Emperor, 215. 219. 222. His infidious commif-
fion to the court of France, 242. His public entry
into Paris, 243. Exhorts Henry to break his truce

with the Emperor, 244. Abfolves Henry from his

oath, 246. Negociates a peace between the Pope
and Philip, with the Duke d'Alva, 283. The fate

of him and his brother on the death of Pope Paul,

^ 335-

CarLoJladius^ imbibes the opinions of Martin Luther,
at Wittemburg, II. 142. His intemperate zeal,

293. Awed by the reproofs of Luther, ib,

Carignan^ befieged by the count d'Enguien, and de-

fended by the marquis de Guafto, III. 288. Guafto
defeated in a pitched battle, 291 . The town taken,

293-

Cajialdoy Marquis of Piadeno. See Piadeno.

CafliU^ how Ifabella became poflefled of that king-
dom, II. 2. The Archduke Philip's title acknow-

ledged by the Cortes of that kingdom, 4. Ifabella

dies, and leaves her hulband Ferdinand of Aragon,
regent, 8. Ferdinand refigns the crown of, ih,

Ferdinand acknowledged regent by the Cortes, 9,

fomity between this kingdom and Aragon, ib.

The
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The particular diflike of the Caftilians to Ferdinand
ib. The regency of, jointly vefted in Ferdinand,

Philip, and Joanna, by the treaty of Salamanca, 15.
Declares againft Ferdinand, 16. The regency of,

refigned by Philip to Ferdinand, 17. Philip and

Joanna acknowledged King and Qiieen by the

Cortes, 19. Death of Philip, /^. The perplexity
of the Caftilians on Joanna's incapacity for govern-
ment, z^. Ferdinand gains the regency and the good
will of the Caftilians by his prudent adminiftration,

24. Oran and other places in Barbary annexed to

this kingdom by Ximenes, 25. Ximenes appointed

regent by Ferdinand's will, until the arrival of

Charles v. 35. Charles alTumes the regal title, 40.
Ximenes procures its acknowledgment, 41. The

nobility deprelied by Ximenes, 43. The grandees

mutiny againft Ximenes, 45. The mutiny fup-

prefled, ib, Ximenes refumes the grants made by
Ferdinand to the nobles, 46. The bold reply of

Ximenes to the difcontented nobles, 48. Other
aftbciates in the regency appointed with Ximenes at

the inftigation of theFlemilh courtiers, 49. Ximenes

dies, 61. Ciiarles acknowledged King by the

Cortes, on his arrival, with a refervation in favour

of his mother Joanna, 62. The Caftilians receive

unfavourable impreffions of him, 63. Difgufted by
his partiality to his Flemifh minifters, 64. Sauvage
made cliancellor, ib. William de Croy, appointed

archbifhop of Toledo, 65. The principal cities

confederate, and complain of their grievances, 68.

The clergy of, refufe to levy the tenth of benefices

granted by the Pope to Charles V. 89. Interdided,

but the interdidt taken off, by Charles's application,
ib. An infurredion there, 92. Increafe the diikf-

fecSlion, 93. Cardinal Adrian appointed regent, on
the departure of Charles for Germany, 95. The
view« and pretenfions of the commons, in their in-

furredions, 230. The confederacy called the Holy
Junta formed, 232. The proceedings of which are

carried on in the name of Queen Joanna, 234.
Receives circulatory letters from Charles for thein-

furgents
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furgents to lay down their arms, with promifes of

pardon, 236. The nobles undertake to fupprefs
the inlurgents, 243. Raife an army againft them
under the Conde de Haro, 246. Haro gets pof-
feffion ofJoanna, 247. Expedients by which they
raife money for their troops, 250. Unwilling to

proceed to extremities with the Junta, ib. The
army of the Junta routed and Padilla executed, 255,

256. Diflblution of the Junta, 258. 7'he modera-
tion of Charles toward the infurgents on his arrival

in Spain, 268. He acquires the love of the Ca-

ftilians, ib. See Spain,
Catherine o^ Aragon^ is divorced from Henry VllI, of

England, III. 73. Dies, 171.
Catherine a Boria, a nun, flies from her cloifter, and

marries Martin Luther, II. 373.
Catherine di\ Medici. See Medici.

Cavi^ peace concluded there between Pope Paul IV.

and Philip II. of Spain, IV. 283.

Cercamp^ negociations for peace entered into there be-

tween Philip II. of Spain, and Henry II. of France,
IV. 311. 321. The negociations removed to Cha-
teau Cambrefis, 326. See Chateau Cambrefts,

CharaSlers of men, rules for forming a proper efti mate

of them. III. 338. -Applied to the cafe of Lu-

ther, ib.

Charles IV. Emperor of Germany, his obfervatlons on

the manners of the clergy, in his letter to the arch-

^rbifhopof Metz, II. 152, Note*

Charles V. Emperor, hisdefcentand birth, II. i. How
he came to inherit fuch extenfive dominions, ib.

Acknovi?!edged Prince of Afturias, by the Cortes of

Caftile, 19. His father Philip dies, ib. Jealoufy
and hatred of his grandfather Ferdinand toward him,
26. Left heir to his dominions, 29. Death of

Ferdinand, ib. His education committed to Wil-
liam de Croy, lord of Chievres, ib. Adrian of

Utrecht appointed to be his preceptor, 30. The
firft opening of his charaiSier, 32. Afibmes the

government of Flanders, and attends to bufinefs, ib.

Sends Cardinal Adrian to be regent of Caftile, who
executes
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executes it jointly with Ximenes, 38. AfTames the

regal title, 40, His title admitted with difficulty

by the Caftilian nobility, 41. Perfuaded to add
afibciate regents to Ximenes, 49. His Flemifli

court corrupted by the avarice of Chievres, 52.
Perfuaded by Ximenes to vifit Spain, but how that

journey is retarded, 54. The prefent ftate of his

affairs, ib. Concludes a peace at Noyen with Fran--

cis I, of France, aftd the conditions of the treaty,

55. Arrives in Spain, 58. His ungrateful treat-

ment of Ximenes, 60. His public entry into Val-

ladolid, 62. Is acknowledged King by the Cortes,
who vote him a free gift, ib. The CaftiJians re-

ceive unfavourable impreffions of him, 64, Difgirfts
them by his partiality to his Flemifli minifters, ibi

Sets out for Aragon, ib. Sends his brother Ferdi-

nand to vifit their grandfather Maximilian, 65.
Cannot aflemble the Cortes of Aragon in his owri

name, 66. The oppofition made by that afTembly
to his defires,/^. Refufes the application of Francis

I, for reftitution Jof the kingdom of Navarre, 67.

Negleds the remonftrances of the Caftilians, 68.

Death of the Emperor Maximilian, 69. View of

the prefent ftate of Europe, ib. How Maximilian

was obftru£ted in fecuring the Empire to him, 70,
Francis I. afpires to the Imperial crown, 71. Cir-

cumftances favourable to the pretenfions of Charles,
ib. 72. The Swifs Cantons efpoufe his cauffe, 76.

Apprehenfions and condud of Pope Leo X, on the

occafion, 78. AfTembling of the diet at Francfort^

80. Frederick duke of Saxony refufes the offer of

the empire and votes for him, 82. And refuftsthe

prefents offered by his ambaffidors, 83. Concurring
circumftances which favoured his election, 84,

Hisele6iion, 85. Signs and confirms the capitula-

tion of the Germanic body, 86. 7"he e}fd:ion

notified to him, ib, Affumes the title of Majelfy, ib.

Accepts the Imperial dignity offered by the count

Palatine smbaffador from the Elc(Stors, 88. The

clergy of Caftilerefufethe tenth of benefices granted
bim by the Pope, 89. Procures the inierdidl: the

kinj^dom
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kingdom Is h'd under for r^fufal, to be tsken off, 89.

i mpowers Cardinal Adricin Ui hold the Cortes ct

Valencia, gj. The nobks refyfe to nffemble with-

out his prcfz^nce, /^. Autliorit'es the infurgents

there to coiuinue in arms, ilf. Suminons ihe Cortes

of CaUile to mc et in Galicia, 92. Narrowly cfcapes

with his f'lemifti niiniilers fr^m ao inlurredion oil

that accounr, 93. Obtains a doriative from rhe

Cortes, 95. Prepares to leave Spairj, and appoints

regent?, /^. Err.ba;ks, 96. Moi!ves of this jour-.

ney, 97. H-ile of the rivallhip between him and

f'ranCiS I. 98. Courts fht. lavour of H^nrv VliL of

Kng!and and his fniniifcr Caidiniil Wolfey, 105P
V:ii;s Henry at Dover, 108. PromifeN Wolfey his

intereft for the papacy, ^09 Has a fccond inter-

view with Henry at Gravelines, iio. Ofttrs to

("u^mit his difierences with Francis to Henry's arbi-

iration, iii. Plis m;^gnilicent coronation at Aix-

i-i-Cnapclle, iL Calls a diet at Worms, to checic

the reformers, 11 '^»
Caules which hindered his

efpouling the party of Martin Luther, 176. Grants

Luther a fafe-condLici to the diet of Worms, 177.
t\n tdicl pubiiftied againil him, ijq. His embar-

raii'ment at this rime, 184. Concludes an ailiiince

with the Pope, 189. The conditions of the tr<?aty,

ib. Death of his miaiftcr Chievrrs, and its advan-

tages to him, 190. invalloji of Navarre by Ffancis,

192. Tile French driven out, and their general

L'Efparre taken prifoner, J94. War declared,

againil him by Robert de U iVlarck, lord of Bouillon,

who ravages Luxemburg, 194., 195. Reduces

Bouillon, and invades France, to, H.s demands at

the congrefs at Calais, 198. Has an interview vAth

Cardinal Wolfey ac Bruges, and concludes a league
with Henry ViH, againft France, 199. Pope Leo
declares for him againft France, 2Q^, The French

driven out of ^4ilan, 208. 213. Vifits England in

his pafTage to Spain, 2! 7. Cuhivates the go .'d-wiU

of Cardinal Wol;ey, and creates tlie Earl of Surrey
his high admiral, 218. Grants the ifiund of Malta

to theK^nights of St. John, expelled from Rhodes by

Vpfe.iy, Cc dayman
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5olyman the Magnificent, 222. Arrives in Spain,

223. A retrofpe^l of his proceedings in relation to

the infurredlions in Spain, 236, Ifl'ues circulatory
letters for the infurgents to lay down their arms,
with promifes of pardon, ib. His prudent mode-
ration toward the infur^ents, on his arrival in Spain,
268. Acquires the love of the C-^fti!ians, 269.
Enters into a league with Charles Duke of Bourbon,

278. Why he did not endeavour to get VVolfey
elected Pope, 284. Invades Guienne and Burgundy
but without fuccefs, 287. His troops in Milar^

mutiny for want of pay, but are pacified by Moroncg
•

289. Undertakes an invafion of Provence, 308.
Orders Pefcara to beGege Marfeilles, ^09- Pefcara

obliged to retire, 310. Diiconcerted by the French

over-running the Milanefe again, 315. The re-

venues of Naples mortgaged to raife money, ib.

His troops defeat Francis and take him prifoner at

the battle of Pavia, 326. His affeiled moderation

at receiving the news, 328. Avails himfelf of a

treaty concluded between Lannoy and Pope Clement,
but refufes to ratify it, 335. His army in Pavia

mutiny, and are obliged to be difbanded, 336. His

deliberations on the proper improvement of his dif-

advantages, 337. His propofitione to Franci?, 338,
After many delays grants Sforza the invertiture of

Milan, 342. Morone's intrigues betrayed to him

by Pefcara, 347. Orders Pefcara to continue hi?

negociations with Moronc, 348. His rigorous treat-

ment of Francis, 349. Vifits Francis, 351. f4is

kind reception of the Duke of Bourbon, 352.
Grants Bourbon the dutchy of Milan, and appoints
him general in chief of the Imperial army there, 353.
Fruitlefs negrciations for the delivery of Francis,

354. Treaty of Madrid, with Francis, 356. De-
livers up Francis, 362. Marries Ifabelia of Portu-

gal, ib. An alliance formed againft him at Cognac,
'

^79. Sends ambafTadors to Francis to require the

fulfilment of the treaty of A-ladrid, 382. Prepares
for war againft Francis, 384. The Pope reduced

to an accommodation with him, 389. The ex~

3 .hauflctl
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hauOed Aate of his finances, 391. His troops under
Bourbon diftrefied and mutinous for want of pay,
ib, Bourbon aflaults Rome, and is flain but the

city taken, 404. The Prince of Orange general
on Bourbon's death, takfs the cnftle of St Angclo,
and the Pope prifoner, 407. The Emperot's con-

dudl on that occafion, 408. His djffenfions with
the Pope, how far favourable to the reforn,ation,

411. His inOru£lions to the diet at Spires, ib.

His manifeflo sgainft the Pcpe, and letter to the

Cardinals, 412. France and England league againfl
him, 111. 3. Is refufcd fupplies by the Cortes of

Caftile, 9. Delivers the Pope for a ranfom,
10, His overtures to Henry and Francis, 12.

Their declaration of war againft him, 14. Is chal-

lenged by Francis to fingle combat, ib, Andrev/
Doria revolts from Francis to him, 22. His forces

defeat the French in Italy, 25. 28. His motives
for defiring an accommodation, 29. Concludes a

feparate treaty with the Pope, 'go. Terms of the

peace of Cambray concluded with Francis by the

mediation of Margaret of Auftria and Louife of

France, 32. Remarks on the advantages gained by
him in this treaty, and on his conduct of the war, ib.

Vifits Italy, 38. His policy on his publick entry into

Barcelona, 40. Has an interview with the Pope at

Bologna, ib. Motives for his moderation in Italy,
ih. His treaties with the ftates of, 41. Is crowned

King of Lombardy and Emperor of the Romans, 43,
Summons a diet at Spires to confider the flate of

religion, 46. His deliberations with the Pcpe, re-

fpecling the expediency of calling a general council,

48. Appoints a diet at Augfburg, 50. Makes a

publick entry into that city, /"/;. His endeavours to

check the reformation, ib. Refolute behaviour of

the Proteftant Princes toward him, 52. His fevere

decree agalnft the Proteftants, ib. Propofes his

brother Ferdinand to be eleded Kingof the Romans,

55. Is oppofed by the Proteftants, 56. Obtains
his election, 57. Is defirous of an accommodation

with the Protdtants, 60. Concludes a treaty wjth

C c 2 them
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them atNuiemburg, 6r. Raifcs an army to oppofe
the Turks under Solyman, and obliges him to retire,

63. Has another interview with the Pope, and

^refTes him to call a general council, 64. Procures

a league of the Italian States to fecure the peace of

Italy, 67. Arrives at Barcelona, ih. His endea-

vours to prevent the negociations and meeting be-

tween the Pope and Francis, 71. Undertakes to

expel BarbaroiTa from Tunis, and reftore Muley
Hafcen, 105. Lands in Africa, and befieges Go-

letta, 107. Takes Goletta, and feizes BarbarofTa^s

fleet, 109, 1 10. Defeats Barbarofia, and takes

Tunis, III, 112. Reflores Muley Haicen, and

the treaty between them, 113. The glory acquired

by this enterprize, and the delivery of the Chriftian

captives, 114. Seizes the dut^hy of Milan on the

death of Francis Sforza, 130. His policy with

regard to it, ib. Prepares for war with Francis^

132. His invective againft Francis at Rome before

the Pope in council, 133. Remarks on this tranf-

a6iion, i3-'i.
Invades France, 139. Enters Pro-

vence and finds it defolated, 144. Befieges Mar-
fcil'es and Aries, 14.6. His miferable retieat from

Provence, 148. His invafion of Picardy defeated,

150. Is accufed of poifoning the Dauphin, 152.

Improbability of its truth, ii>. Conjecture concern-

ing the Dauphin*s death, ib, Flanders invaded by
Francis, 155. A fufpenfion of arms in Flanders,
how negociated, ib. A truce in Piedmont, 156.
Motives to thefe truces, ib. Negociation for peace
tA^ith Francis, j6i. Concludes a truce for ten years at

l^^ice, 162. Remarks on the war, ib. His inter-

view with Francis, 164. Courts the fricndfliip of

Henry VIII. of Fngland, 172. Indulges the Protef-

tant Princes, 173 Quiets their apprchenfions of

the Catholick league, 178. His troops mutiny^
181. Afiembles the Cortes of Caftile, 182. De-

iiroys the ancient conftitution of the Cortes, 184.
Jnftanceof the haughty fpirit

of the Spanish grandees,

185. Defires pcrmjlTion of Francis to pafs througH
France to the Neiherlands, 195. His reception iri

Fraiicei
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France^ 196. His ric^orous treatment of Ghent,
aco. Kefufes to fulhl his engaoements to Francis,
202. Appoints a friendly conference between a

deputation of Catholick and Proteftant divines before

the diet at Ratifbon, 227. Refuit of this confer-

ence, 230. Grants a private exemption from op-

preiTions to the Proteftants, 231. Undertakes to

reduce Algiers, 239. Is near being call away by a

violent ftorm, 243^ Lands near Algiers, ib. His
foldiers expofed to a violent tempeft and rain, 245,
His fleet Shattered, 246. His fortitude under iheie

difafters, 248, 249. Leaves his enterprize and
embarks again, ib. Is diftreffed with another ftorm

at fea, ib. Takes advantage of the French invafioa

of Spain to obtain fubfidies from the Cortes, 26'.
His treaty with Portugal, ib. Concludes a league
with Henry V Hi. 263. Particulars of the treaty,

"2.65. Over-runs Cieves, and his barbarous treat-

ment of the town of Duren, 269. His behaviour

to the Duke of Cleves, 270. Befieges Landrecy,
ib. Is joined by an Englifti detachment, ib. Is

forced to retire, 271. Courts the favour of the

Proteftants, 280. His ne^ociations with the Pro-

teftants, at the diet at Spires, 281. Procures the

concurrence of the diet in a war againft Francis,
28-6. Negociatcs a feparate peace with the King of

D.enmark, ib. Invades Champagne, and inverts St.

Oifiere, 294. Want of concert between his opera-
tions and thofe of Henry, who now invades France,

296. Obtains St. Difiere by artifice, 297. His
diftreftes and happy moven?jents, 299. Concludes a

Separate peace with Francis, 301. His motives to

thJs peace, 302. His advantages by this treaty,

305. Obliges himfelf by a private article to exter-

minate the Proteftant herefy, 30&. Is cruelly af-

flided with the gout, 309. Diet at Worms, 311.
Arrives at Worms and alters his conduct toward the

Proteftants, 314. His condu^ on the death of the

Duke of Orleans, 319. His diftimulation to the

Landgrave of Hefle, 341. Concludes a truce with

Soiyman, 346. Holds a diet a: Ratifbon, 34?.
Qq I His
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His declaration to the Proteftant depuiles^, 352. Hi^

treaty v/ith the Pope, concluded by the Cardinal of

Trent, ib. His circular letter to the Proteftant

members of the Germanick body, 354, The Pro-

teftants levy an army againft him, 364. Is unpre-

pared againft: them, 365. Puts them under the ban

of the Empire, 367. The Pioteftants declare war

againft him, 369. Marches to join the troops fenc

by the Pope, 372. Farnefe, the Pope's legate,
retuins in difguft, 374. His prudent declenfion of

an a6lion with the Proteftants, 378. Is joined by
his Flemifh troops, ib. Proposals of peace made by
the Prcteftants, 391. Their army difperfe, 392,
His rigorous treatmiCnt of the Proteftant Princes,

395. Difmifles part of his army, 398, The Pope
recals his troops, 399. His reflection on Fiefco's

infurredtion at Genoa, 417. Is alarmed at the hof-

tile preparations of Francis, 423. Death of Francis,

425. A parallel drawn between him and Francis,

426. Confequenccs of Francis's death to him, 430.
Marches againft the ele<5tor of Saxony, 431. Pafles

the Elbe, 434. Defeats the Saxon army, 438.
Takes the Elector prifoner, ib. His harfti reception
of him, 439, Invefts Wittemberg, 441. Con-
demns the Eleftor to death, by a court- m.artial,

443. The Elector by treaty furrenders the electo-

rate, 446. The harfh terms impofed by ham on the

Landgrave of Hefl'e, 450. His haughty reception
of ihe Landgrave, 454. Detains him prifoner, 4^6.
Seizes the warlike ftores of the league, 462. His

cruel exactions, /^, Aflembles adietat Augfburg,466,
Intimidates the diet by his Spanifh troops, ib. Re-
eftablifties the Romifti worfhip in the churches of

Augfburg, 467. Seizes Placentia, 473. Orders

the diet to petition the Pope for the return of the

council to Trent, 476. Protefts againft the council

of Bologna, 479. Caufes a fyftem of faith to be

prepared for Germany, 480. Lays it before the

dier, 482. The Interim oppofed, 488. And re-

je<Sed bv the Imperial cities, 490. Reduces the city
of Augfburg to fubmiirion, 492. Repeats the fame

violence
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Violence at Ulm, th. Carries the Ele£lor and Land-

grave with him into the Low Countries, 494. Pro-

cures his Ton Philip to be recognized by the States of

the Netherlands, 496. Eltabli{hes the Interim

there, 497. Reafiembles the diet at Augfburg,
under the influence of his Spanifli troops, IV. 10.

l^he city of Magdeburg refufes to admit the Interim;,

and prepares for refiftance, 20. Appoints Maurice

Eiedior of Saxony to reduce it, 21. Promifes to

protect the Proteftants at the council of Trent, 23,

Arbitrarily releafes Maurice and the Elector of

Brandenburg, from their engagements to the Land-

grave for the recovery of his liberty, 24. Endea-

vours to fecure the Empire for his fon Philip, 26.

His brother Ferdinand refufes to refign his preten-

fions, 27. Befieges Parma, but is repulfed, 36.
Proceeds rigoroufly againft the Proteftants, 38.
Endeavours to fupport the council of Trent, 39.
Puts Magdeburg under the ban of the Empire, 40.
Abfolves the city, 46. Is involved in difputes be-

tween the council and the Protcflant deputies, con-

cerning their fafe condu6f, 49. J^egins to fufpe6l

Maurice of Saxony, 66, Ciicumftances which

contributed to deceive hirn with regard to Maurice,
68. Maurice takes the field againft him, 70.
Maurice feconded by,Henry II. of France, 72. His

diftrefs and confternation, 73. An ineffectual nego-
ciation with Maurice, 75. Flies from Infpruck,

80. Releafes the Elector of Saxony, 82. Is foli-

cited to fatisfy the demands of Maurice, 91. His

prefent difficulties, 93. Refufes any dired compli-
ance with the demands of Maurice, 97. Is difpofed

to yield by the progrefs of Maurice's operations, q8.
Makes a peace with Maurice at Pafiau, igi. Re-
fledions on this treaty, 103. Turns his arms

againft France, 1I2. Lays fiege to Metz, 116.

Is joined by Albert of Brandenburg, 117, His army
diftrefl'ed by the vigilance of the Duke of Guife,

119. Raifes the fiege and retires in a (battered

condition, 122. Cofmo di Medici afierts his inde-

pendeivy againft him, 124. Siena revoits againft
C c 4 him.
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Mm, 124. Is deje6^f4 at his bad fnccefs, 12?. Takes
Tcrrouane, aiul demt-)li{bes ir, 138. Takes Hefdeny
jb, Pfop'jfcs his Ton Philip as a hufband to Mary
Queen of Englarjd, 155. The art. cits of the mar-

riage, 157. Marches to oppofe the French opera-

tion's, ib^. ]s defcjtcd hy Henry, I68. Invades

Picardy, 165. Grjnrs Siena, (ulHiued by Cofmo dj

Medici, to his fon Philip, 181. A diet at Augfburg
opened by Ferdinand, iqi. Leaves the interior

adminiflration ct Germany to Ferdin.and, 196.

T'ypplics again to Ferdinand to refign his pretenfions
offucceilion to Fhdip, but is refui'td, ig-. Recefa

of the diet of Augl^ur^r on the fubjec^ of religion^
200. A treaty conclude d between Pope Paul iV,
and Henry 11. of France againfl: him, 223. Rcfigns
hi? hereditary dominions to his fon Phrirp, /^. His
motivej for relirement, 224. Had Jong meditated

this refjgnation, 2i8. The ceremony of this deed,

230. His fpeech on this oecafion, 231. Refigna
aHb the dominions' of Spain, 235. His intended

retirement irito Spain rttarded, 236. A truce for

five years ccnclucjed with France, 239. Endeavours
in vain to ft cure the Imperial crown for Philip, 254.

Rengns the Imperial crown to Ferdinand, 255.
Sets cut for Spain, 256. His arrival and reception
in Spain, 257. Is diibeHed by his fon's ungrateful
neo-lecft in pavins: his oenfion, 2^:8- Fixes his retreat

in the monaftery cf St. Juftus in PJazencia, ib. The'

Situation cf this monaftcry, and his apartments,

deficribcd, 259. Contraft between the condu<fl of

Charles and ihe Pope, 20. His manner of life in

his retreat, 311. His death precipitated by his

monaftick feverities, 315. Celebrates his own fune-

ral, ib, V)\("^, 316. His character, 317. A re-

view of the ffate of Europe dujing his reign, 337«'
His acGuifitions to the crcwh of Spain, 341. >

t^hatcau Carnbrcfi^^ the conferences for peace between

Piiilip II. of Spain, and Henry H. of France, re-

moved thi(herfrom Cercamp, IV. 326. The peace
ff-tarded by the demand of Elizabeth of England for

rtfiitution of Calais, 327. Particulars of the treaty
Vi iiened
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figned therebetween England and Francej329.Terms
of the pacification between Philip and Henry, 332,

Chregttto^ nuncio from the Pope to the diet at Nurem-

burgh, his inftru^tions, II. 296. Oppofes the af-

femblino; a general council, 298.

Cfjrevresy William de Croy, lord of, appointed by
Maximilian to fuperintend the education of his

grandfon Charles li. 29. Adrian of Utrecht made

preceptor under him, 30. His direction of the

ftudies of Charles, 32, His avarice corrupts the

Flemish court of Charles, 52. Negociates a peace
with France, 55. Endeavours to prevent an inter-

view between Charles and Ximenes, 57. Attends

Chailts to Spain, 58. His afccniiency over Charles,

63. His extortions, 64. His death and the fup-

pofed caufes of it, 190.

Chrijiians, piiniitive, why averfe to the principles of

toleration, IV. 202.

Chmtnt Vil. Pope, his elettion, II. 283. His cha-

racter, ih. Grants Cardinal Wolfey a legatine

commiffion in England for life, 284. Refufes to

accede to the league againft Francis, 288. Labours

to accommodate the differences between the con-

tending parties, ih. His proceedings with regard to

the reformers, 303. Concludes a treaty of neu-

trality with Francis, 319. Enters into a feparate

treaty with Charles after the battle of Pavia, and

the confequences of it, 335. Joins in an alliance

with Francis Sforza, and the Venetians, againft the

Emperor, 379. Abfolves Francis from his oath to

obferve the treaty of Madrid, 380. Cardinal Co-
lonna feizes Rome, and invefts him in the caftle cf

St. Angelo, 389. Is forced to an accommodation

tvith the Imperialifts, ih. His revenge againft the

Colonna family, 394. Invades Naples, ib, His-

territories invaded by Bourbon, and his perplexitjr

en the occafion, 397. Concludes a treaty with

Lannoy viceroy of Naples, 398. His confternation

on Bourbon's motions towards Rotne, 4c 2. Rome
taken, and himfeif befieged in the caftle of St. An-

gelo, 405. Surrenders himfelfprifoner, 407. The
Florentines
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Florentines revolt againfl him, III. 4. Pays
Charles a ranfom for his liberty, with other ftipula-
tions, 10. Makes his efcape from confinement^
II. Writes a letter of thanks to Lautrec, ib. Is

jealous of the intentions of Francis, and negociates
with Charles, 19. His motives and fteps towards
an accommodation, 29. Concludes a feparate

treary with Charles, 31. His interview with the

Emperor at Bologna, 40, Crowns Charges, King
of Lombardy and Emperor of the Romans, 43.
His reprefentations to the Emperor againfl; calling a

general council, 48. Has another interview with
Charles at Bologna, and the difficulties raifed by
him to the calling a general council, 64. Agrees
to a league of the Italian States for the peace, of

Italy, 66. His interview and treaty with Francis,

71. Marries Catharine di Medici to the Duke of

Orleans, ib. His protraction of the affair of the

divorce folicited by Henry Vlil. 72. Reverfea

Cranmer's fenlencC' of divorce, under penalty of

excommunication, 73, Henry renounces his fu-

,premacy, ib. His death, 74. Refledions on his

Pontificate, 75.

Clergy^ Romilh, remarks on the immoral lives of, and
how they contributed to the progrefs of the Refor-

mation, n. 150. The facility with which they
obtained pardons, 152. Their ufurpations in Ger*

many, during the difputes concerning inveflitures,

155. Their other opportunities of aggrandizing
themfelves there, 156. Their perfonal immunities,

IS7. Their encroachments on the laity, 158.
^ The dreadful eiFecls of fpiritual cenfures, 159.

Their devices to fecure their ufurpations, 160. The
united efFe(5l of all thefe circumftances, 166. Op-
pofe the advancement of learning in Germany, 171.

CUves^ invaded and over-run by the Emperor Charles

V. III. 269. Cruel treatment of Duren, /^. Hu-

miliating fubmilTion of the Duke, ib,

Cnipperdoling^ a leader of the Anabaptifts at Munfter^
an account of, III. 80. 83. See Anahapti/fsm

Coornacy
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Cognacy an alliance formed there ?ga?n{l Charles V;

by the Pope, the Venetians, the Duke of Milan,

and Francis I. II. 379.

Coligni^ admiral, governor of Picardy, defends St.

Quintin againft the Spanifli general Emmanuel

Phillibert Duke of Savoy, IV. 27c. His brother

D'Andelot defeated in an endeavour to join the gar-

ri(on, 272. ^
But D'Andelot enters the tov/n, 273.

His character, 278. The town taken by aflault,

and himfelF taken prifoner, 279.

Cologne^ Ferdinand King of Hungary and Bohemia,
brother to the Emperor Charles V. eleded King of

the Romans by the co'lege of Ele6iors there, HI. 57.
0^ Herman, Count de Wied, archbifliop and

elecSlor of, inclines to the Reformation, and is op-

pofed by his canons, vv^ho appeal to the Emperor
and Pope, HI. 316. Is deprived and excommuni-

cated, 344. Refigns, 396.

Coionna, Cardinal Pompeo, his chara£ler, and rival-

fhip with Pope Clement VII. II. 388. Seizes

Rome, and invefts the Pope in the caftle of St.

Angelo, ^89. Is degraded, and the reft of the fa-

mily excommunicated by the Pope, 394. Is pre-

vailed on by the Pope when prifoner wiih the Impe-
rialifts to folicit his delivery, III. 10.

•— Profper, the Italian general, his chara£ler,

II. 204. Appointed to command the troops in the

invafion of Milan, ih. Drives the French out of

Milan, 208. His army how weakened at the death

of Pope Leo X. 209. Defeats Marechal de Lau-

tree, at Bicocca, 213. Reduces Genoa, 216.

The bad ftate of his troops when the French invade

Milan, 281. Is enabled to defend the city by the

ill-condu6t of Bonnevit the French commander,
282. Dies, and is fucceeded by Lannoy, 289.

Conchillosy an Aragonian gentleman, employed by Fer-

dinand of Aragon, to obtain Joanna's confent to

his regency of Caftile, II. 12. Thrown into a

dungeon by the Archduke Philip, ib,

Confejpon of Augfburg, drawn up by Melan6lhon,
IL 51.

Ccnjlancf^
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Conjlame^ tbe privileges of that city taken away by the

Empersor Charles V. for x^ifobedtence to the Interim^
Hi. 497.

Cerfairs of Barbary, an account of the rife of. III, ^7.
See /^l-giers, Barbaroffa.

Cortes of Aragon, acknowledges the Archduke Philip's
title to the crown, il. 4. Not allowed to aiiemble

in the name of Charles V". 65. Their oppofition to

his defires, lb, is prevailed on by the Emperor to

recognize his fon Philip as fuccefibr to that kingdom,
111. 261. See Spain.

Voria of Caftilc, acknoM'lcdges the Archduke Philip's
title to the crown, II. 4. is prevailed on to ac-

knowledge Ferdinand regent, according to Ifabella'e

will, 9. Acknowledges Philip and Joanna King and

Ql^een of Caftile, and their (on Charles, Prince of

Alturias, 19, Declares Charles King, and votes

him a free gift, 62. Summoned by Charles to n>eet

at Compoftella in Galicia, 92. Tumultuary pro-

t^eedings thereupon, 93. A donative voted, 95.
Lofes all its influence by the diilblution of the Holy
Junta, 262. Its backwardnefs to grant fupplies for

the Emperor's v/ars in Italy, 391. Refufes his

prefling folicitations for a fupply, ill. 9. Aflembled

at Toledo to grant fupplies to the Emperor, 162.

The remonftrances of, ib. The ancient conft+tit-

tion of, fubverted by Charles, 183. See Spain,
»>   '— of Valencia, prevailed on by the Emperor

Charles V, to acknowledge his fon Philip fucceiTor

to that kingdom, III. 261. Ste Spain,

C^rtonay Cardinal di, governor of Florence for the

Pope, expelled by the Florentines, on the Pope's

captivity. III. 4.

Cofmo di Medici. See Jljedid,

Crantmr^ archbifhop of Canterbury, annuls the mar-

riage of Henry Viil. with Catharine of Aragon,
which was refufed to Henry by the Pope, III. 72.
His fentence r ever fed by the Pope, 73,

Crejpyy peace of, between the Emperor and Francis,

ill. 30 X.
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Croy^ William de, nephew to Chlevres, made arch-

bifhop of Toledo, by Charley V. 11. 65. Dies,

2.6 1 .

D

jy AiUrt^ JoHn, expelled from his kingdom of Navarre

by Ferdinand of Aragon, II. 26. Invades Navarre,
but is defeated by Cardinal Ximenes, 50.

D' ^Umbert, M. his obfervation on the order of Je^

fuits, ili. 218. Note.

J)'Jr?delct, brother to Coligni, is defeated by the

Duke of Saxony in an endeavour to fuccour St,

Quintin, IV. 272. But enters the town with the

fugitives, 273.. The town taken by .fTault, 279.

pauphinoi Franre, eldeft fon of Francis I. is delivered

up with the Duke of Orleans, to the Emperor
Charles V. in exchange for his father, as hoftages
for the performance of the treaty of Madrid, ii^

362. His death imputed to poifon, HI. 151. The
moft piobable caufe of it, 152.

P l;ite Duke of Orleans, fecond fon of Francis L
commands an army and in\ ades Spain, III. 258, Is

forced to abandon ihe liege of Perpignan, 259. Is

diflatisfied at the peace of Crefpy, 307. Makes a

fecret proteftation againft it, 308,
of France, fon of Henry II. contra£led to

Mary the young Queen of Scotland, III, 475, Is

married to her, IV. 30a.

Penmark^ a fummary view of the revolutions in,

during the fixteenih century. III. 371.
• King of, joins the Proteliant league at

Smalkalde, III, 177.

Pe Retz, Cardinal, writes a hiftory of Fiefco-s con-»

fpiracy while a youth, III. 416. Note.

plana of Poitiers, fniftrefs to Henry II. of France,
affifts the Guifes in perfuading Henry to an alliance

with Pope Paul IV. againil the Emperor, IV, 219.
Induces Henry to break the treaty of Vaucclles, 246,

^IsiXi'm hef grand-daughter ;o one of Mofttmorency*s
fons,
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fans, 309. Joins Montmorency againft the

. Guifes, ib,

Doria^ Andrew, aflifts Lautrec in fubduing Genoa,
III. 7. Conquers and kills Moncada in a fea en-

gagement before the harbour of Naples, 18. His

chara(^er, 20. Is difgufted with the behaviour of
the French, 21. Revolts to the Emperor, 22.

Opens to Naples a communication by fea, 23.
Refcues Genoa from the French, 2c. Reftores

the government of, to the citizens, 26. The
refpeS paid to his memory^ 27. Attends the Em-
peror Charles in his difaftrous expedition againft

Algiers, 242. His partial fondnefs for his kinfman

Giannetino, 402. His narrow efcape in Lavagno's
infurredion, 413. Returns on Lavagno's death,
find the difperfion of his party, 416. See Genoa
and Lavagno,

' Giannetino, his chara6ler, III. 402. Is

murdered by Lavagno's confpirators, 413.
Dover^ an interview th-ere between Henry VIII. and

the Emperor Charles V. II. 108.

Dragut^ 2l corfair, commands the Turkifh fleet which

ravages the coaft of Naples, IV. 128.

I)u Fraiy chancellor of France, his chara£^er, If. 277.
Commences a law-fuit againft Charles Duke of

Bourbon, for his eftate, at the inftigation of Louife
the King's mother, \h.

Duellings the cuftom of, how rendered general. III,

16. Its influence on manners, ib,

Duren In Cleves, taken by the Emperor Charles V.
the inhabitants put to the fword, and the tovyii burnt,
III. 469.

Eccius^ an adverfary of Luther's, holds a publick dlf-

putation with him at Leipfic, on the validity of the

. papal authority, II. 137.

Ecdefiafiical cenfures of the Romifh church, the dread-

ful effeds of, IL 159.

fcclejiajilcal
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Eccleftaftical Refervatlon, In the recefs of the diet of

. Augfburg, remarks on, III. 61.

Bd'inburghy plundered and burnt by the Earl of Hert-

ford, III. 295.
EdwardYh of England, his chara(Sl:er, IV. 154,

Egmont^ co'int of, commands the cavalry at the battle

of St. Qiiintin, and puts Montmorency's troops to

flight, IV. 272. Engages Marftial de Termes,
and defeats him by the cafual arrival of an Englifh

fquadron, 303.

Egypt^ how and by whom .added to the Ottoman Em-
; pire, II. 72.

Ehrenburg^ the caftle of, taken by Maurice of Saxony,
IV, 78.

EignotZf a faction in Geneva fo termed, an account of,

III. 126.

El^z(iheih fifter of Mary, her acceflion to the crown of

. England, IV. 322. Ker charader, /^. Is addrelT-

ed by Philip of Spain, and Henry of France, for

. marriage,;^. Her prudent conduct between them,

324. How determined againft Henry, 325. Her
motives for rejeding Philip, 326. Returns Philip

. an evafive anfwer, ib. Demands reftitution of

. Calais at the c^nfetences at Chateau Cambrefis,

327. Eftablifhes the Proteftant religion in Eng-
land, 328. Treaty between her and Henry figned
at Chateau Cambrefis, 329.

^»2/«<377«^/Phijlibert, Duke of Savoy, ^ec Savoy.

England, by what means that kingdom was freed from
the Papal fupremacy, and received the doctrines of

the Reformation, III. 73. Mary, Queen of, mar-
ried to Prince Philip, fon of the Emperor Charles V.

contrary to the fenfe of the nation, IV. 156. The
marriage ratified by parliament, 160. Is reluctantly

fengaged by Philip, now King of Spain, in the war

againft France, 268. Maty levies money by her

prerogative, to carry on the war, 269. Calais taken

by the Duke of Guife, 294. Guifnes and Hames
taken, ib. Death of Mary and accefiion of Eliza-

beth, 322. The Proteflant religion eftablilhed by
plizabeth, 328. Treaty with France figned at

.. Chateau
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Chateau Cambrcfis, 329. Its Intenor flrength how
iucrealed by the conduct of Henry VIII. ^^g. Its

power no longer fruitlefsly waded on the continent,

352. /^Iteration of its cor.du(5t toward Scotland,

353.
Bfiztiien^ the count cJe, befieges Caiignan, III. 289.

Dcfires of Francis, permitTjon to engage Gualto,

290. Defeats Guaflo in a pitched battle, 29J.

!^rard de la Mark, ambslFador of Charles V. to the

diet of Frankfort, his private motives for thwartnig
the pretcnfions of Francis 1. of France, to the ln\«

perial crown, II. 84. Signs the capitulation of the

Germanick body, on behalf of Charles, 86,

Brafmus^ fome account of, 11. 172. Preceded Luther

in his cenfures againlt the Rooiifh church, ih. Con-

curs with him in his intentions of reformation, 173^
Motives which checked him in this, ib.

Efcurial^ palace of, built by Philip II. in memory of

the battle of St. Quintin, IV. 281.

Europe^ a fhort view of the (late of, at the death of

the Emperor Maximilian, II. 69. The contem-

porary monarchs of, all illuftrious, at the time of

Charles V. 112. The method of carrying on war

in, how improved beyond the practice of earlier

Ji»es, 285. The fenciments of, on Charles's

treatment of the Pope, ill. i. A review of the ft.'.te

of, during the reign of the Emperor Charles V.
IV. 336. The remarkable change in, at this

period, 338. How afFe<5fed by the revolt of Luther

againft the church of Rome, 356.

Eutemi^ King of Algiers, engages BarbaroITa in his

fervice, and is murdered by him, II. 98, 99.

ExcommuTstcation in the Romifh church, the original

inftitution of, and the ufe made of it, II. 159,

Farnefe, Alexander, bis unanimous election to th^

Papacy, III. 74. ^cz Paul III,

r Cardinal, accompanies the troops fent by tba

Pope to the Emperor, againft the army of the Pro^
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teffant league. III. 373, Returns difgufted, 374*
Leads the troops home again by the Pope's order^

399. Contributes to the eleflion of Carditial di

Monte to the Papacy, IV. 6.

Farnefey OcSlavio, grandfon of Pope Paul III, endea-

vours tofuJ-prife Parma, and enters into treaty with
the Emperor^ IV. 3, Is confirmed in Parma, by
Juliusj 32. Procures an alliance with France, 35:
Is attacked by the Imperialifts, but fuccefsfully pro-
te(5ted by the French, ih, Placentia reflored to hini

By Philip II. of Spain, 285.
it. —^ Peter Lewis, natural fon of Pope Paul IIL

obtains of his father the dutchies of Parma and

Placentia, III. 320. His character, 470, 471. Is

afTaflinated, 472.
Ferdinand King oF Aragon, how he acquired his king-

domsj II. 2. Invites his daughter Joanna, and her

hufband, Philip Archduke of Auftria, to Spain, 3.
Becomes jealous of Philip, 4. Carries on his war
with France vigoroufly, notwithflanding Philip's

treaty with Lewis, 6. His Queen Ifabella dies^
and leaves him regent of Caftile, under reftri£lions,

8. Refigns the kingdom of Caftile, and is acknow-

ledged Regent by the Cortes, ih. His charad^erj

9, His maxims of government, odious to the Caf-

tilians, ib. Required by Philip torefign his regency^
ii. Joanna's letter of confent procured by him^
intercepted by Philip, and herfelf confined, 12. Is

deferted by the Caftilian nobility, ih. Determines
to exclude his daughter from the fucceffion by mar-

rying, 13. Marries Germairie de Foix, niece to

Lewis XTl. of France, 14. A treaty between him
and Philip at Salamanca, by which the regency of
Caftile is jointly vefted in them, and Joanna, 15.
Prevails on Henry VII. of England to detain Philip
for three months, when driven on that coaft, 16.
The Caflilians declare againft hirii, ib, Refigns the

regency of Caftile, by treaty, 17, Interview between
him and Philip, ih. Is abfent, at Nap'es, whea
Philip died, 23. Returns and gains Vv^ith the re-

gency of Caftilej the good will of the natives by his

Vol. IV, D cU prudenr
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prudent adminiftration, 24. Acquires by difho-

nourable means the kingdom of Navarre, 26. How
he deftroyed his conftituiion, 27. Endeavours to

diminifh his grandfon Charles's power, by a v/\\\ in

favour of Ferdinand, ib. Alters his will in favour

of Charles, 29 Dies, ib. Review of his admi-

niftration, 34. Ximenes appointed by his will,

regent of Caftile, until the arrival of Charles V.

35-

Ferdinand^ fecond fon of Philip Archduke of Auftria,

born, II. 6. Left regent of Aragon, by his grand-*

father Ferdinand, 27. This revoked by a fubfe-

quent will, by which he obtains only a penfion, 29.
Difcontented with his difappointment, he is taken to

Madrid under the eye of Cardinal Ximenes, 39.
Sent by Charles V. tovifit their grandfather Maxi-

milian, 65. Is eleded King of Hungary and Bo-

hemia, 410. Signs a deed called the Reverfe^ ib.

The Emperor endeavours to get him eledted kingof
the Romans, III. 55. He is oppofed by the Pro-

teftants, 56. Is crowned Kingof the Romans, 57.
Forms a confederacy againft'the Anabaptiftsat Mun-
fter, 87. Oppofes the reftoration of Ulric Duke of

Wurtemberg, 91. Recognizes his title and con-

cludes a treaty with him, 92. His kingdom of

Hungary wrefted from him by John Zapol Scaepius,

232. Befieges the yoang King Stephen and his

mother in Buda, but is defeated by the Turks, 235.
His mean offers of fubmiflion to the Porte, ib.

Which are rejeded, 237. Courts the favour of the

Proteftants, 279, Opens the diet at Worms, 3ri.

Requires it to fubmit to the decifions of the council

of Trent, 312. Agrees to pay a tribute to Soly-
man for Hungary, 346. Encroaches on the liberties

of Bohemia, 4^3. His rigorous treatment of Prague,

465. Disarms the Bohemians, ib. Obtains the

fovereignty of the city of Conftance, 497. Invades

Tranfylvania by invitation of Martinuzzi, IV. 52.
Obrains the refignation of Tranf* Ivania from Queen
Ifabella, 54, Orders Martinuzzi to be aflailinated,

57. Enters into negociation with Maurice on behalf

of
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of the emperor, go. His motives for promoting
the Emperor's agreeing with Maurice, 96. Ifabelli

and her Ton Stephen, recover pofl'effion of Tranfyl-
vania, 141. Opens a diet at Augfburgh, and excites

fufpicions in the Proteftants, 192. The Emperor
leaves the internal adniiniftration of German affairs

to him, 196. Is again applied to by the Emperor
to refjgn his pretenfions of fucceflion to r'hilip, but

refufes, 197. Endeavours therefore to gain the

friendftiip of the dietj 198. Again refufes the Em-
peror's folicitations, 254. Charles refigns the Im-

perial crown to him, 255. AfTembles the college
of flie^Slors at Frankfort, which acknowledges him

Emperor of Germany, '296. The Pope refufes to

acknowledge him, 297.
Feudal government, a view of, as it exlfted in Spain,

II. 230.

Fiefco^ Count of Lavagna. Sqc Lavagna,
—-— Jerome, engages in his brother's confpiracy^

and fails in fecuring Andrew Doria, III, 412. His

imprudent vanity on his brother's death, 414. Shuts

himfelf up in a fort on his eftate, 417. Is reduced

and put to death, 425.
Flanders, See Netbsrlands,

Florence, the inhabitants of, revolt againft Pope Cle-

ment VII. on the news of his captivity, and recover

their liberty, III 4. Are reduced to fubje61:ion to

Alexander di Medici, by the Emperor, 43. Alex-

andei; di Medici, Duke of, afTafTinated by hiskinf-

man Lorenzo, 166. Cofmo di A'ledici advanced to

the fovereignty, 167. Cofmo, fupported by the Em-
peror, defeats the partifans of Lorenzo, 169. Cofmo
afferts his independency on the Emperor, IV. 124..

Fonfeca, Antonio de, commander in chief of the forces

in Spain, ordered by Cardinal Adrian to befiege the

infurgents in Segovia, II. 228. Is denied liberty of

taking military ftores, by the inhabitants of Medina
del Campo, ib. Attacks and alm.oil burns the

whole town, ib. Is repulfed, ib. His houfe at

Valladolid burnt, 229.
D d 2 France^
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France^ the acqulfitlons of that kingdom, during the

reign of the Emperor Charles V. IV. 344. The
- €harader of the people of, 346. The good confe-

quences of the civil wars in that kingdom to the
reft of Europe, 348.

Francis I. King of France, concludes a peace with
Charles V. and the conditions of the treaty, II. 55,
Sends a fruitlefs embafly to Charles for the reftitu-

tion of Navarre to the young King, 67. Afpires
to the Imperial crown at the death of Maximilian,
7 1 . Reafons by which he fupported his pretenfions,

72. Remarks on the equipages of his ambafladors
to the German States, 75, His pretenfions adopted
by the Venetians, 76. Lofes the eledion, 85.
Rife of the rivalfhip between him and Charles, 98,
Courts the favour of Cardinal Wolfey, 106. Pro-
mifes Wolfey hisintereft for the Papacy, 108. Has
an interview with Henry VIII. of England, log.
Wreftles with Henry, and throws him, ib. Note,
His advantages over Charles, at the commencement
of.hoftilities between them, 184. Concludes an
alliance with the Pope, 188. Invades and reduces

Navarre, in the name of Henry D'Albert, fon of

John, the former King, 192. The French driven
out by the imprudence of L'Efparre their general,
who is taken prifoner by the Spaniards, 193. Re-
takes Moufon from the Imperialifts, 197. Invades
the Low-Countries, but lofes the opportunities of
fuccefs by imprudence, ib. Rejeif^s the demands of
Charles at the congrefs at Calais, 198. A league
concluded between Charles and Henry VIII. a^ainft

nim, 199, His imprudent appointment of the
Marechal deFoix to the government of Milan, 202.
De Foix attacks Rcggio, but is repulfed by the go-
vernor Guicciardini the hiftorian, 203. The Pope
declares againft him, ib* His embarrairments on the
invafion of Milan, 205. His mother feizes the mo-
ney appoin::ed for payment of the Milanefe troops,
206. Milan taken, and the French driven out^
2C8. Levies a body of Swifs, 213. Who infiff

on
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on giving a precipitate battle to the Imperiallfis,

which is loft, 214. War declared againft him by
Henry VIII. 216. His expedients to fupply his

treafury, 217. The plan purfued by him to refift

the incurfions of the Englifti, 219. Picardy invaded

by Henry, ib. The Venetians league with the Empe-
ror againft him, 272. To which Pope Adrian accedes,
ilf. His expeditious movement againft the Milanefe,

274. Difconcerted by the Duke of Bourbon's con-

fpiracy, ib. Taxes him with betraying his caufe,
which Bourbon denies, 279. Bourbon efcapes to

Italy, and Francis returns, ib. Appoints the admiral

Bonnivet to command againft the iVlilanefe, 280.

Picardy invaded by theduke of Suffolk, who is driven

back, 286. Repulfes the invafion of Guienne and

Burgundy by Charles, 287. His fuccefsful clofe of

the campaign, ib. His prudent care to difappoint
the Imperialjfts in their invafion of Provence, 310.
AfTembles an army, which caufes the Imperialifts to

retire from Marfeilles, ib. Determines to invade

the Milanefe, 313. Appoints his mother Louife

regent during his abfence, ib» Enters Milan, and
takes poiTeffion of the city, 314. Advifed by Bon-
nivet to befiege Pavia, 316. His vigorous attacks

on Pavia, 317. Concludes a treaty of neutrality
with Pope Clement, 319. His imprudent invafion

of Naples, 320. Refolves by Bonnivet's advice to

attack Bourbon's army, advanced to the relief of

Pavia, 323. Is routed at the battle of Pavia, 324.
Is taken prifoner, 326. Is fent to the caftle of

Pizzitchitone under the cuftody of Don Ferdinand

Alarcon, 327. Refufes the propofitions made to

him by Charles, 339. Is carried to Spain on his

defire of a perfonal interview with Charles, 340.
Is rigoroufly treated in Spain, 349. Falls danger-

oufly ill, 350. Is vifited by Charles, 351. Re-
folves to refign his kingdom, 355. Is delivered

from his captivity by the treaty of Madrid, 357.
His fecret proteftations ag?inft- the validity of this

treaty, 359. Marries the Queen of Portugal, 360.

|lecovers his liberty, and the Dauphin and the Duke
D d
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of Orleans delivered up hoftages to Charles for .the

performance of the treaty of ;vladrid, 362. Writes
a letter of acknowledgment to Henry Vill. of Eno-«

land, 376. His reply to the Imper-ialambafTat'ors,

377. Enters into a league with the Pope, the Ve-

netians, and Sforza, againft Charles, 3^9. Is ab-

solved from his oath toobfc^rve the treaty of Madrid,
*

380. His behaviour to the Emperor's fecond em-

balTy, 383. Is difpirited by his former ill fuccefs,

384. Enters into a treaty with Henry VIII. of

England againft the Emperor, IIL 3. SuccelTes of

his general Lautrec in Italy, 7. His reply to the

Emperor's overtures, 13. Declares war againft

him, and challenges him to fingle combat, 14,
Treats Andrew Doria ill, who revolts from him to

the Emperor, 22. His army, under Saluces, driven

outof Italy, 24. His troops in Milan routed, 28.

His endeavours toward an accommodation, 29.
Terms of the peace of Cambray, concluded by the

mediation of his mother Louife and Margaret of

Auftria, 32. Remarks on the facrifices made by
him in this treaty, and on his condu6t of the war,

33. Leagues fecretly with the Proteftant Princes,

57. His meafures to elude the treaty of Cambray,
68. His negociations with the Pope, 69. His

interviev^- and treaty with the Pope, 71. Gives the

Duke of Orleans in marriaa;e to Catherine di Medici,
ib. Negocjates a treaty with Francis Sforza, Duke
of Milan, 116. His envoy Merveille executed at

Milan for murder, 117. Is difappointed in his

endeavouis to negocia-e alliances againft the Em-
peror, 1.8. Invites MelamSihon to Paris, 119.
Evidences his zeal for the Romifh religion, 120.

Caufes of his quarrel with the Duke of Savoy, 123,
Seizes the Duke's territories, 124. His pretenfions
to the durchy of M-lan, on the death of PVancis

Sforza, 130. The E^mpcror's inve(5\ive againft him
before the Pope in council, 135. Is invaded by
Charles, i^i- His prudent plan of defence, 142.

Joins the a.my under Montmorency, 148. Death
of ihc Dauphin, 150. Obtains a decree of the par-

liament
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Ilament of Paris, agalnft the Emperor, 153. Invades

the Low Countries, 154, A fufpenfion of arms in

Flanders, and how negociated, 155. A truce in

Piedmont, ic6. Motives to thefe truces, 157,
Concludes an alliance wirh Solyman the Magnifi-
cent, 158. Negociations for a peace with the Em-
peror, 160. Concludes a truce for ten years at

Nice, 162. Reflections on the war, ib. His inter-

view with Charles, 163. Marries Mary of Guife

to James V of Scotland, 171. Refufes the offers

of the deputies of Ghent, 192. Informs Charles of

the offer made by them, 193. Grants the Em-
peror leave to pafs through France to the Nether-

lands, 195. His reception of the Emperor, 197,
Is deceived by the Emperor in refpec^ to Milan, 201.

His ambaffador to the Porte, Rincon, murdered by
the Imperial governor of the Milanefe, 253. Pre-

pares to refent the injury, 254. Attacks the Em-
peror with five armies, 257. His firft attempts
rendered abortive, by the imprudence of the Duke
of Orleans, 259. Renews his negociations with

Sultan Solyman, 267, Invades the Low Countries,
268. Forces the Emperor to raife the fiege of

Landrecy, 271. Difmifies Barbarofla, 288. Gives

the count d'Enguien permiffion to engage Guafto,

290. Relieves Paris, in danger of being furprifed

by the Emoeror, 300. Agrees to a feparate peace
with Charles, 301. Henry's haughty return to his

overtures of peace, 307. Death of the Duke or

Orleans, 319. Peace of Campe, 381. Perceives

a neceffity of checking the Emperor's ambitious

defigns, 420. Forms a general league againft him,
ih. Dies, 425. His life and character fummarily

compared with thofe of Charles, 426. Confcquences
of his death, 430.

Francis IL his acceffion to the crown of France, and

character, IV. 335.

Francfort^ the diet of, aflembied for the choice of

an Emperor at the death of Maximilian, II. 80.

Names and views of the Electors, tb,. The Empire
offered to Frederick of Saxony, 81. Who rejeds

D d 4 itj
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it, with his reafons, 82. Choofes Charles V. Em-
peror, 85. His confirmation of the Germanick pri-»

vileges required and agreed to, 86. City of, em-
braces the reformed religion, 295, The college of

Electors aflembled there by Ferdinand, who is ac-

knowledged Emperor of Germany, IV. 296.
Frederick Duke of Saxony, aflembles with the other

Eledlors at the diet of Frankfort, to choofe an Em-
peror, II. 80. The Empire offered to him, 8i,

Rejects it, and votes for Charles V. 82. Refufes

the prefents of the Spanifti ambafTadors, 83. This
difinterefted behaviour confirmed by the teftimony
of hiftorians, ib. Note, Choofes Martin Luther phi-

lofophical profefTorat his univerfity of Wittemberg,
120. Encourages Luther in his oppofition to indul-

gences, 123. Prote6^s him againft Cajetan, 131.
Caufes Luther to be feized at his return from the

diet of Worms, and conceals him sit Wartburg,
180. Dies, 374.

Fregofoy the French ambaflador to Venice, murdered

by the Marquis del Guafto, the Imperial governor
of the Milanefe, III. 253.

^rondfperg^ George, a German nobleman, feme ac-

count of, h^ joins the army of Charles V. II. 390,

G
Getural of the Jefuits, an enquiry into his ofHce and

defpotic authority, IIL 208.

Geneva^ an account of its revolt againft the Duke of

Savov, III. 12c:.

Qenoa^ reduced by Lautrec, the French general. III. 7.

The French endeavour to prejudice its trade in favour

of Savona, 21. Is refcued from the French by An-
drew Doria, 25. The government of, fettled by
the difintereiiednefs of Doria, 26. The honour paid
to Doria's memory, 27. Is vifitedby the Emperor,

39, A fcheme formed to overturn the conftitution

of, by Fiefco, count of Lavagno, 404. He af-

iembles his adherents, 408. The confpirators

fally forth fr<^>m Lavagno*s palace, 412. Deputies

^|it to know Lavagno*s terms, 413. Lavagno

drowned^
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drowned, 414. The infurre^lion ruined by the im*

prudence of his brother Jerome Fiefco, ib. The
confpirators difperfe, 415. Jerome reduced and

put to death, 425.
Germanada^ an afTociation in Valencia, fo termed, on

what occafion formed, II. 263. Refufe to lay
down their arms, ib. Their refentment levelled at

the nobility, who raife an army againft them, 264,
Defeat the nobles in feveral adiions, 265. But are

routed and difperfed by them, ib,

Germany^ ftate of, at the death of the Emperor Maxi-

milian, II. 69^ Charles V. of Spain, and Francis I.

of France, form pretenfions to the Imperial crown,

71. Their refpedive reafons offered in favour of

their claims, 72, 73. Views and interefts of the

other European States in relation to the competitors,

75. Henry V III. of England, advances a claim, 76.
But is difcouraged from profecuting it, 77. How
the Papacy was likely to be affeiled in the choice of
an Emperor, 78. Advice of Pope Leo X. to the

German Princes, i^. Opening ofthedietat Frankfort,
So. In whom the election of an Emperor is vefted, ih»

Views of tbeEledlors, /^. The Empire offered to Fre-

derick of Saxony, 81. Whoreje6isit, and his reafons,
ib. Charles V. chofen, 85. The capitulation of the

Germanic privileges confirmed by him, 86. Charles

lets out for, 96. Charles crowned at Aix^la-Cha-

pelle. III. Commencement of the Reformation

there, by Martin Luther, 113. Treatment of the

bull of excommunication pub'iflied againft Luther,

140. 7>.e ufurpations of the c'ergy there, during
the difputes concerning inveftitures, 155. The
clergv of, moftly foreigners, j6i. The benefices

of, nominated by the Pope, 162. T^he expedient
of the Emperors for reftraining this power of the

Pope, ineffectual, 163. The great progrefs of
Luther's do<5irines io, 295 Grievances of the

peafajits, 364. Infurrec^ion in Suabia, 365. The
memorial ot their grievances, 366. The infurrec-

tion quelled, 367. Another iafurrec^ion in Thu-

fingia, ib. How the houie of Auftria became fo for-

midable
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midable in, 411. Proceedings relating to the Re-
formation there, ib. Great progrefs of the Re-
formation there. III. 44. Ferdinand King of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, brother to Charles V. elected

King of the Romans, 57. The Proteftant religion
eftablifhed in Saxony, 179. The Proteflant religion
eftabJiftied in the Palatinate, 323. The league of
Smalkalde laife an army againft the Emperor, 363,
Are put under the ban of the Empire, -^67. i'he

rroteitant army difperfed, 391. The Interim en-
forced by the Emperor, 492. Maurice of Saxony
raifes an army, and declares in favour of the Pro-

teflants, iV. 71. Maurice favoured even by the

Catholic princes, and why, 92. Treaty of Paf-

fau, between the Emperor and Maurice of Saxony,
102. Truce between the Emperor and Henry of

France, 239. Charles refigns the Imperial crown
to his brother Ferdinand, 2s6.

Ghent^ an infurre£lion there, HI. 186. The preten-
fions of the citizens, 187. Form a confederacy
againft the Queen-dowager of Hungary, their go-
vernefs, 188. I'heir deputies to the Emperor, hov7

creattd by him, ib. Offer to fubmit to France, 189.
Is reduced by Charles, 199.

Ghibeline fa6lion, in Italy, a view of, II. 387.
Giron^ Don Pedro de, appointed to the command of

the army of the Holy Junta, II. 245. Refigns his

commiffion, and PadiUa replaced, 278.
Goletta in Africa, taken by the Emperor Charles V.

HI. 107.

Gonzaga^ the Im.perial governor of Milan, procures
Cardinal Farnefe to be afTaffinated, and takes poflef-

fion of Placentia for the Emperor, ill. 472. Prepares
to feize Parma, IV. 32. Isrepulfed by the French, 36.

Gauffer^ fent by Francis I. King of France, to nego-
ciate a peace with Charles V. II. 55.

Granvelie^ Cardinal, his artifice to prevail on the count
de Sancerre tofurrendei St. Difiere to the Emperor,
HI. 297. Endeavours to lull the Proteftants into fe-

curlty with regard to the Emperor's condutSt to-

ward them, 3j2. Is commiffioncd by Philip toad-

7 drefs
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drefs the aflembly at the Emperor's refignation of his

hereditary dominions, IV. 234.

Graveiinef, an interview there between the Emperor
Charles V. and Henry VIII. of England, II. iio.

Grapper^ canon.of Cologne, is appointed a manager of

theProteftant and Catholic conferences before the

diet at Ratifbon, Hi. 227. Writes a treatife to

compofc the differences between them, ib. The
fentiments of both parties on this work, 228.

Granoda^ archbtfhop of, prefident of the council of

Callile, his imprudent advice to Cardinal Adrian,

relating to the infurredion in Segovia, II. 227.

Guajlo^ the Marquis del, appointed governor of Milan,

by the Emperor, III. 149. Procures Rincon the

French amball'ador to the Porte, to be murdered on
his journey thither, 253. Defends Cangnan againft
the French, 289. Defeated by d'Enguien in a pitched

battle, 292.
Guicciardini^ his account of the publication of Indul-

gences contradicted, II. 1 25. Defends Reggio againft
the French, 203. Repulfes an attack upon Parma,

by the French, 210. His fentiments of the Pope's

treaty with Lannoy viceroy of Naples, 398.

Guife^ PVancis of Lorrain, Duke of, is made governor
of Metz by Henry II. of France, IV. 113. His

character, ib. Prepares to defend it againit the Em-
peror, ib. His brother d'Aumale taken prifoner by
the Imperialifts, 118. The Emperor raifes the fiege,

122. H's humane treatment of the diftrefled and

fick Germans left behind, 123. Perfuades Henry to.

an alliance with Pope Paul IV. 219. Marches with

troops into Italy, 261. Is unable to efftil any thing,
262. Is recalled from Italy after the defeat of St.

Quintin, 284. His reception in France, 289.
Takes the field againft Philip, ib, Invefts and

takes Calais from the Engliih, 294. Takes alCo

Guifnes ^nci Hames, ib* Takes Thionvllle in Lux-

embourg 302.

Guije^ Mary o', married to James V. of Scotland, III.

J 71. Fn>lhatts the intended marriage between her

daughter Mury, and pi ince Edward of England, 2S7.

Gutky
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Gurk, Cardinal de, why he favoured the ele£lion of

Charles V. to the Imperial crown, II. 84. Si^ns
the capitulation of the Germanic body on behalf of

Charles, 86.

Gufman^ chancellor to the Emperor Ferdinand, is fent

to Pope Paul IV. to notify the eledion, who refufes

to fee him, IV. 297.

H

Hgnihurgh^ city of, embraces the reformed religion,
II. 295.

Haro^ the conde de, appointed to command the army
of the Caftilian nobles againft the Holy Junta, II.

247. Attacks Tordefillas, and gets pofleffion of

Queen Joanna, ih. Routs the army of the Junta,
and takes Padilia prifoner, who is executed, 256,

Hafcen Aga^ deputy governor of Algiers, his piracies

againft the Chriftian ftates, III. 239. Is befieged in

Algiers by the Emperor Charles V. 243. Makes a

fuccefsful faliy, 245. The Emperor forced by bad
weather to return back again, 248.

Uayradin^ a potter's fonofLefbos, commences pirate,
J II. 97. See BarbaroJJa.

Heathens^ ancient, why the principles of mutual tolera-

tion were generally admitted among them, IV. 202*

Helcio, vice-chancellor to Charles V. attends the Pope's
nuncio to Smalkalde, III. 174. Forms a Catholic

league in oppofition to the Proteftant one, 177.

Henry il. King of France, his motives for declining an
alHance with Pope Paul III. againft the Emperor,
III. 475. Procures for Scotland a peace with Eng-
land, IV. 34. The young Queen Mary contra6led

to the Dauphin, and fent to France for education,
ih. Enters into an alliance with Odlavio Farnefe

Duke of Parma, 35. Protefts againft the council

of Trent, 36. Makes alliance with Maurice Elec-

tor of Saxony, 60. Seconds the operations of Mau-
rice, 72. His army marches and feizes Metz, 75.

Attempts to furprife Strafburgh, 86. Is ftrongly
folicittd to fpare it, 87.* Returns, 88. The Em-

peror
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|)eror prepares for waragainft him, Ii2. Infligates

the Turks to invade Naples, 127. Terrouane taken

and demolifhed by Charles, 138. Hefdin taken, ib.

Leads an army into the Low-Countries againft

Charles, 139. Endeavours to obftru<St the marriage
of Mary of England with Philip of Spain, 164.
The progrefs of his arms againft the Emperor, 166.

Engages Charles, 168. Retires, ib, Cofmo di

Medici, Duke of Florence, makes war againft him,

171. Appoints Peter Strozzi commander of his

army in Italy, 173. Strozzi defeated, 176. Siena

taken, 178. Pope Paul IV. makes overtures to an
alliance with him againft the Emperor, 217. Mont-

morency's arguments againft this alliance, ib. Is

perfuaded by the Guifes to accept it, 218. Sends
the Cardinal of Lorrain with powers to conclude it,

219. The Pope figns the treaty, 223. A truce for

five years concluded with the Emperor, 239. Is

exhorted by Cardinal Caraffa, to break the truce,

243. Is abfolved from his oath, and concludes a

new treaty with the Pope, 246. Sends the Duke of
Guife into Italy, 264. The Conftable Montmo-
rency defeated and taken prifonerat St. Quintin, 273.
Henry prepares for the defence of Paris, 276. St.

Quintin taken by aflaulr, 279. Colle6ls his troops
and negociates for affiftance, /^, His kind reception
of the Duke of Guife, 289. Calais taken by
Guife, 294. Impowers Montmorency to negociatfi
a peace with Philip, 309. Honours him highly on
his return to France, 310, Writes to Queen Eli-

zabeth with propofals of marriage, 323. How he
failed in his fuit, 324. His daughter married to

Philip, and his fifter to the Duke of Savoy, 331.
Terms of the treaty of Chateau Cambrefis, 332.
The marriage of his fifter and daughter celebrated

with great pomp, 334. His death, ib.

Henry VII. of England, detains the archduke Philip
and his duchefs when driven on his coaft, three

months, at the inftigation of Ferdinand, II. 16.

Henry VIII. of England, fends an ambafTador to Ger-

jnany to propofe his claims to the Imperial crown,
II.
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II. 77. Is diTcouraged from his pretenfions, and
takes no part with Che other competitor?, ib. His

perfonal character and political infiuencein Europe,
102. Entirely guided by Cardinal Wolfey, 104.
Receives a vific from the Emperor Charles V. 108.
Goes over to France to vifit Francis, 109. Wreftles
with Francis, and is thrown by him, ib. Note. Has
another interview with Charles at Gravelines, no.
Charles offers tofubmJt his differences with Francis
to his arbitration, in. Publifhes a treatife on the
^Qvtn Sacraments, againft Martin Luther, 182.
Obtains of the Pope the (wX^o'i Defender of the Faith ^

183. Takes part wffh Charles againft Francis,

185. Sends Wolfey to negociate an accommodation
between the Emperor and Francis, 197. Concludes
a league with Charles againft Francis, 199. His
avowed reafons for this treaty, ib. His private mo-
tives, 2C0. Declares war againft Francis, 216. Is

vifited by Charles, 217. Makes defcents upon the
caaft of France, 218. Advances with an army into

Picardy, 219. Obliged to retire by the Duke de

Vendome, ib. Enters into a treaty with the Em-
peror and Charles Duke of Bourbon, 277. How
heraifed fupplies for his wars beyond the grants of
his parliament, 286. Sends the Duke of Suffolk to

invade Picardy, who penetrates almoft to Paris, but
is driven back, 287. Engages to aftift Charles in

an invafion of Provence, 308. Caufes of his not

fupporting the imperialids, 311. Effe6ts of the

battle of Pavia, and captivity of Francis, on him,
331. Particulars of his embafTy to Charles, 333,
Concludes a defenfive alliance with France, 341,
Is declared Protestor of the league of Cognac againft:
the Emperor, 379. His motives for afHfting the

Pope againft the Emperor, III. 2. Enters into a

league with Francis, and renounces the Englifti
claim to the crown of France, 4. Declares war

againft the Emperor, 14. Concludes a truce with

the governefs of the Low- Countries, 20. Proje(5ls
his divorce from Catharine of Aragon, 36. Motives

which withheld the Pope from granting it, 37. Ac-

quiefces
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<|uierces In the peace of Cambray, 38. Sends a fup-

ply of money to the Proteftant league in Germany,
59. Procures his marriage to be annulled by Cran-
mer archbifhop of Canterbury, 72. The divorce

reverfed by the Pope under penalty of excommuni-

cation, 73. Renounces the Papal fupremacy, ib,

Refufes to acknowledge any council called by the

Pope, 94. Oppofes James V. of Scotland mar-

rying Mary of Guife, 171. His difgufts with

Francis and intercourfe with the Emperor, ib. Con-
cludes a league with Charles, 263. Makes war
with Scotland, 264. Particulars of his treaty with

Charles, 265, Invades France and inverts Bou-

logne, 296. Refufes the Emperor's plan of opera-
tions, 300. Is deferted by the Emperor, 306,
Takes Boulogne, ib. His haughty propofals to Fran-

cis, 307. Peace of Campe, 361. Is fucceeded by
his fon Edward VI. 422. A review of his policy,
IV. 349.

Hertford^ earl of, plunders and burns Edinburgh, III.

295. Joins Henry after, in his invafions of France,
ib.

Hejfe, the Landgrave of, procures the reftoration of

his kinfman, Ulric Duke of Wurtemberg, III. 91,^
His views compared with thofe of the Ele£lor of

Saxony, 329. The Emperor's deceitful profelfions
to him, 341. Quiets the aprehenfions of the Pro-
teftant league with regard to the Emperor, ib. Is

appointed joint commander of the army of the league
with the Elector of Saxony, 371. Their charac-

ters compared, ib. Urges an attack of the Empe-
ror, but is oppofed by the Elector, 376. His letter

to Maurice Duke of Saxony, 387. The army of
the league difperfe, 391, Is reduced to accept harfh
terms from Charles, 450. His humiliating reception

by the Emperor, 454. Is detained in cunfinement,

456. His offers of fubmiflion flighted by the Em-
peror, 490. is carried by the Emperor with him
into the Netherlands, 494. Renews bis endeavours
for liberty, IV. 25, Charles releafes arbitrarily the

Elector of Brandenburgh, and Maurice, from their

engagements
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ef)gagfemehts to him, ib. Obtains his liberty by tlid

treaty of PafTau, 102. Is arrefted by the Queen of

Hungary, but freed by the Emperor, 109. The
effedts of his confinement on him, ih,

Heuterus^ his account of Lewis XII. fhewn to contra-

di6t the relations given by Bellay and other French
hiftorians of the education of Charles V. II. 30. Note,

"Holy 'Junta, See Junta,

Holy League^ againft the Emperor Charles V. formed
at Cognac, under the protection of Henry Vlil. of

England, II. 379.
Horuc^ a potter's fon of Lefbos, commences pirate,

with his brother Hayraydin, III. 97. See Barbaroffa.

Hungary^ is invaded by Solyman the Magnificent, and
its King Lewis II. killed, 11. 409. His fuccefTes,
and the number of prifoners carried away, ib. The
archduke Ferdinand ele6ted King of, together with

Bohemia, 410. John Zapol Scaepius wrefls it from

Ferdinand, 232. Stephen fucceeds on the death of
his father John, 233. Is treacheroufly feized by
Solyman, 236. See Ifabella^ and Martinuzzi,

james V. of Scotland, levies troops to afJlfl: Francis in

Provence, but his intention fruftrated. III. 170.
His negociations for marriag-e with Francis's dau.^h-

ter, ib. Marries Mary of Guife, 171. Dies, and
leaves Mary his infant daughter to fucceed him,

264. See Mary,
yefuits^ the order of, by whom founded, II. 192.

Character of that order, ib. Character of Ignatio

Loyola their founder, III. 204, The order con-
firmed by the Pope, 205. An examination into the

conititution of the order, 206. Office and power of
their general, 208. The rapid progrefs of the or-

der, 212. Engage in trade, and efiablifh an empire!
in South America, 214. Bad tendency of the order,
216. Are refponfible for moft of the pernicious ef-

fects of Popery fince their inftitution, 217. Advan-

tages refuiting from their inftitution, ib. Civilize

th9
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'the natives of Paraguay, 219. Their precautions
for the independency of their empire there, 22i«
How the particulars of their government and inili-

tution came to be difclofed, 224. Summary of their

character, 225.

Indulgences^ in the Romifh church, the do(£lrine ofi

explained, IL 115. By whom firft invented, ii6.

Martin Luther preaches againft them, 121. Writes

againfl them to Albert Ele61or of JVIentz, 122. A
bull iflued in favour of, 135. The fale of) oppofed
in Switzerland by Zuinglius, 137.

Jnfantedo^ Duke of, his haughty refentment of a cafual

blow on his horfe, III. 185. Is protected by the

Conftable of Caftile, ib.

Innocent^ a young domeftic of Cardinal di Monte, ob«

tains his Cardinal's hat, on his eledlion to the Pa*

pacy, IV. 7.

Interim, a fyftem of theology fo called, prepared by
order of the emperor Charles V. for the ufe of

Germany, III. 481. Is difapprcved of, both by
Proteftants and Papills, 485.

Invejlitures^ ufurpations of the Romifli clergy in Ger-

many, during the difpuies between the Emperors
and Popes, concerning, II. 155.

Joanna, daughter of Ferdinand, and mother of Charles?

Vi vifits Spain with her hufband Philip archduke of

Auftria, II. 4. Is flighted by her hufband, 5. Her

character, ih. Is abruptly left in Spain by her huf-

band, ib. Sinks into melancholy on the occallon,
and is delivered of her fecond fon Ferdinand, 6. Her
Jetter of confent to her father's regency of Caftile

intercepted, and herfelf confined, 12. Made joint

regent of Caftile with Ferdinand and Philip, by the

treaty of Salamanca, 15. Sets out for Spain with

Philip, are driven on the coaft of England and de-
tained three months by Henry VII. 16. Acknow-
ledged Q«_jeen by the Cortes, 19. Her tendernefs to

her hufband in his ficknefs, and extraordinary at-

tachment to his body when dead, 20. Is incapable
of government, 21. Her fon Charles afTumes th^

crown, d\o. The Cortes acknowledge her fon

Vol.. IV, E e ^Jn^
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King, with a refervation in her favour, 66. Her
recepclon of Padil!a the chief of the Spanifh male-

contents, 233. The holy Junta removed to Tor-
defillas, the place of her rcfidence, 234. Relapfes
into her former melancholy, ih» The proceedings
bf the Holy Junta carried on in her name, 235. Is

feized by the Conde de Haro, 247. Dies, after

near fifty years confinement, IV. 229.

John Zapoi Scaepius, by the afliftance of Sultan Soly-
man, eftablifhes himfelf in the kingdom of Hungary,
ill. 232. Leaves the kingdom to his fon Stephen,

233. See Hungary^ Ifabella^ and Martinuzz,i,

IJahella^ daughter of John II. of Caftile, and v^ife of
Ferdinand King of Aragon, her hiftory, II. 2. Her
concern at the archduke Philip's treatment of her

daughter Joanna, 5. Her death and chara£ter, 7,

Appoints Ferdinand regent of Caftile under reftric-

tions, 8.

-—'

daughter to Sigifmund King of Poland, mar-
ried to John KingofHungary, ill. 233. Her cha-

racter, 234. Is treacheroufly carried with her in«

fant fon into Tranfylvania by Sultan Solyman, 236.
The government of this province and the education

of her fon committed to her jointly with Martinuzzi,
IV. 51. Is jealous of Martinuzzi's influence, and

courts the Turks, ib. Is prevailed on to refign

Tranfylvania to Ferdinand, 54. Retires to Silefia,

ih» Recovers poiTeffion of Tranfylvania, 141.
of Portugal, married to the Emperor Charles

V. II. 362.

Italy ^ confequences of the league between Pope Leo X.
and the Emperor Charles V. to, II. 201. The cha-

rackrs of the Italians, Spaniards, and French, con-

trafted, Ih, State of, at the acceffion of Clement

VII. to the Papacy, 288. Views of the Italian

States with refpedl to the Emperor and Francis on
the expulfion of the French from Genoa and the Mi-

lanefe, 3O7. Their apprehenfions on the battle of

Pavia and captivity of Francis, 334. The principal

States join in the Holy league againft the Emperor,

379. Are difgufted at the tardinefs of Francis, 386.
2 A view
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A view of the Ghibeline faftlon, 387. Sentim'^ntS

of the States of, on the peace oFCaaibray, III. 35,
Is vifited by the Emperor Charles, 38. The mo-
tives of his moderation toward the States of, 40. A
league among the States of, formed by Char!es, 67.
Placentia granted to OcSlavio Farnefe by Philip II.

of Spain, IV. 285. The invelliture of Siena given

by Philip to Cofmo di Medici, 288. The confe-

quence of thefe grants, ib,

yunta,. Holy, a view of the confederacy in Spain, (o

termed, II. 231. The authority of Adrian difclaimed

by, 232. Removed to Tordefillas, where Queen
Joanna refided, 234. Their proceedings carried on
in the name of Joanna, 235. Receives letters

from Charles to lay down their arms, with pro-
mifes of pardon, 236. Remonflrance of grievances
drawn up by, 237. The particulars o'-' this re-

monftrance, 238. Remarks on the fpirit of it,

242. Are inrinudated from prefenting it to Charles,

244. Propofe to deprive Charles of his royalty

during the life of Joanna, ib. Take the field,

245. Charader of their army, ib. The Qiieen
feized by the Conde de Raro, 247. Hovir they
obtained money to fupport their army, 249. Lofe

time in negociating with the nobles, 250. Propofe
to make tlieir peace vvith Charles at the expence of

the nobles, 252 Their irrefolute condu6^, 253.
Their army defeated by Haro, and Padilla taken

prifoner, 255 Padilla executed, 256. His letters

to his wife, and the city of Toledo, 257. The
ruin of the confederacy, 258.

Julius II. Pope, obfervations on the pontificate of, II.

149.
• III. Pope, his chara6ler, IV* 6. Bellows his

Cardinal's hat infamoufly, 7. Is averfe to the call-

ing a council, 9. Summons one at Trent, 10,

AfTerts his fupreme authority peremptorily in the

bull for it, 22. Repents confirming 06lavio Far-

nefe in Parma, 32. Requires Odavio to relin-

quifh his alliance with France, ^S* The manner
of his death, 194,

£ e a La
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La Chau^ a Flemifh gentleman, aflbciated by Charles

V. vv,th Cardinal Ximenes in the regency ofCaftile,
II. 49.

Landrey^ fiege of, by the Emperor Charles V. Ill,

270. Is abandoned by him, 271.

Lannoy^ mortgages the revenues of Naples, to fupply
the exigencies of the Emperor, II. 315. Francis

furrenders himfelf prifaner to him at the battle of

Pavia, 326. His cautious difpofal of him, 327.
Delivers him up in purfuance of the treaty of Ma-
drid, and receives the Duke of Orleans and the Dau-

phin, as hoftages in exchange, 362. Is fent am-
balTador to Francis to require his fulfilment of the

treaty of, 382. Concludes a treaty with the Pope,

398. Marches to join the Imperialifts at Rome,
where the troops refufe to obey him, III. 5.

Lanuza^ Don John de, made viceroy of Aragon, on
the departure of Charles V. for Germany, II. 95.
Compofes the difturbances theie, 265.

Lavcgna^ John Levv^is Fiefco, count of, his chara6i:er,

ill. 403. Meditates fubverting the government of

Genoa, 404. His preparations, 405. His artful

method of aflembling his adherents, 408. His ex-

hortation to them, 409. His interview with his

wife, 410. Sallies forth, 412. Andrew Doria

efcapes, 413, Deputies fent to know his terms, ib.

Is drowned, 414. His brother's vanity ruins their

defign, ih. See
Fiefco.

Lauirec, Odet de Foix, marechal de, th-e French go-
vernor of Milan, his chara6^er, IL 202. Alienates

the afFrdtions cf the Milanefe from the French, ih,

Invefts Reggio, but is repulfrd by Guicciardini the

hiuorian, then goverf>or, 20 ?. Is excommunicated

by the Pope, 204. The money for paying his

troops, fcized by Louife of S^voy, 206. is left by
^his Swifs troops, 207. Is driven out of the Mila-
rele territories, 209. A new body of Swifs under

him infill on givir.g battle to the Imperialifts, who
defeat him, 214. The Swifs leave him, 275.

Retires
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Retires into France with the refidue of his troops, //;.

Delivers up the Dauphin and Duke ofOrleans, in ex-

change for Francis L as hoflages for the performance
ot the treaty of Madrid, 262 Is appointed genera-
JiiTimo of rhe league againit the Emperor, HI. 6.

fiis fuccciTe'j in Italy, 7. Motives which withheld

him from fnhduing (he Milanefe, 8. Obliges the

Prince of Orani^e to retire to Naples, 17. Blockades

N-^pIes, 18. His army wafted, and himfelf killed

by ilv.- p.iililence, 24.

Lcarnirig^ the revival of, favourable to the reformation
of religion, II 169.

Leipft.\y a public diiputation held there by Martin Lu-
ther, and Eccius, on the validity of the Papal au-

thority, II. 137.
Leo X. Pope of Rome, his chara6ler, II. 78. His

apprehcnfions on the election of an Emptror of

Ge.many, at the death of Maximilian, ib. His

counfcl to the GeriKan Pfinces, 79. Grants
Charles V. a tenth of all ecclcfi ftical benefices ia

Callile, 89. Lays Caftile under an interdict,

but takes it ofF, at the inflance of Charle:,, ib^

His conduit on ihe profpedl of war between Charles

and Francis, 100. Situation of the Papacy at his

acceflion, and his views of poii^y, 115. His in-

attention to Martin Luther's ccntroverfy with the

Dom'nicans, concerning indulgences, 127, Is in-

ftigated againft him, and fummons him to Rome, ib,

Defires the Elector of Saxony not to protect him,
128. Is prevailed on to permit Luther's doctrines to

be examined in Germany, ib. Cardinal Cajecan

appointed to try him, 129. liFues a bull in favour

of Indulgences, 135. A fufpenfion of proceedings

againft Luther, and why. 136. Publtuies a bull of

excommunication againft him, 139. The political

views of his condu6t between Charles and Fr<Ancis,

186. Concludes a treaty with Francis, 188. Con-
cludes a treaty alfo with Charles, 189. The con-

ditions of the treaty with Charles, ib. Its confe-

quences to Italy, 201, Is difappointed in a fcheme

formed by Merone, chancellor of Milan, for attack-

E e 3 ing
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ing that dutchy, 203. Excommunicates Marecha!
de Foix for his attack of Reggio, and declares

againft France, 204. Takes a body of Swifs into

pay, ib. The French driven out of the Milanefe,

209. He dies, tb. The fpirit of the confederacy
broken by his death, ib,

L'Elparre, Foix de, commands the French troops in

Navarre for Henry j^'Albert, II. 192. Reduces
that kingdom, ib. His imprudent progrefs into

Caftile, 193. Is taken prifoner by the Spaniards,
and the French driven out of Navarre, 194..

Leonard^ father, forms a fcheme ot^ betraying Metz
to the Imperialiifs, IV. 185. Introduces foldiers

clad like friars, ib. Ts detected, 187. Is murder-

ed by his monks, 189.

Levefque^ Don, his account of the motives which in-

duced the Emperor Charles V. to refign his heredi-

tary dominions, IV. 227. Note.

Lewis II. King of Plungary and Bohemia, his charac-

ter, II. 409. Is invaded and killed by Solyman the

Magnificent, ib.

t^ XII. King of France, receives homage of the

Archduke Philip, for the earldom of Flanders, II. 3.

Concludes a treaty with him, while at war with

Ferdinand of Aragon, 6. Beftows his niece, Ger-
maine de Foix, on Ferdinand, and concludes a

peace with him, 14. Lofes the confidence of Phi-

lip on that occafion, 29, Note, Beftows his eldeft

daughter, already betrothed to Charles V, on the

count of Angouleme, ib.

Leyva^ Antonio de, defends Pavia for the Emperor
againft Francis, II, 317, His vigorous defence, 318.
Sallies out at the battle of Pavia, and contributes

to the defeat of Francis, 325. Is left governor of

Milan by the Duke of Bourbon, 394. Defeats the

forces there, III. 28. Is appointed generaliffimo of

the Italian league, 67. Dire6Is the operations of the

invafion of France, under the Emperor, 138. Dies,

148.

Liieraturey its obligations to the order of Jefuits, III,

218.

Lorenzo
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Lorenzo di Medici. See Media,

Louife of Savoy, mother of Francis I. of France, her

chara6ler, II, 205. Her motives for feizing the

money appointed for payment of Marechal Lautrec's

troops, 206. Caufe of her averfion to the houfe of

Bourbon, 275. Her advances toward a marriage
with Charles Duke of Bourbon^ rejecSled by him,

276. Determines to ruin him, ib. Inftigates a

law-fuit againft him for his eftates, 277. Goes to

difluade Francis from his intended invafion of the

Milanefe, who will not wait for her, 313. Is ap-
•

pointed regent during his ahfenc*^, ib. Her prudent
conduit on the defeat of Pavia, and captivity of her

fon Francis, 330. Concludes a defenfive alliance

with Henry VIII. 341. Ratifies the treary of Ma-
drid for the recovery of her fon's liberty, 361, Un-
dertakes with Margaret of Savoy, to accommodate
the differences between the Emperor and Francis,
III. 30. Articles of the peace of Cambrav, 32.

Loyola^ Ignatio, commands the caftle of Pampe^una in

Navarre, and is wounded in its defence, II. 192.
His enthufiaflic turn of mind, ib. The founder of

the fociety of Jefuits, ib. Prevails on the Pope to

eftablifti the order, III 205. An examination into

the conftitution of tl"^ order, 206. Office and power
of the general, 208. The rapid prp^^refs of the or-

der, 212. See Jefuits.

Lorrain, Cardinal of, perfuades Henry IL of France,
to accept the offered alliance with Pope Paul IV.
and is lent to Rome to negociate it, IV. 219. His

imprudent behaviour towards the duchefs of Va-

lentinois, 308.

Lunenburghy Duke of, avows the opinions of Luther,
II. 2950

Luther, Martin, the happy confequences of the opi-
nions propagated by him, II. 113. Attacks In-

dulgences, 119. His birth and educati n, ib,

Chofen philofophical profeffor at the univerfity of

Wittemberg, 120. Inveighs a^ain't the publilhers
of Indulgences, 121. Writes to Albert Elector of

Mentz, againft them, 122. Compofes thefes againft
£ e 4 Indulgences,
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.Indulgences, ih. Is fupported by the Augufllnians
and encouragi'd by Frederick EleiS^or of Saxony,
123. Is fummoned to Rome by Pope Leo, 127.
Obtains of the Pope leave to have his doiSlrines ex-

amined in Germany, 129, Appears before Cardinal

Cajetan at Augfburg, ib. His refolute reply to the

peremptory order of Cajetan, to retradi: his prin-

<:^iples, 130 Withdraws from Augfturg, and ap-

peals from the Pope iil-informed, to the Pope when
better informed concerning him, 131. Appeals to

a general council, 134. The death of Maximilian,
how of feivice to him, 135. Q^ieftions the Papal

authorityin a public difputation, 137. His opinions
condemned by the univerfities of Cologne and Lou-

vain, 138. A bull of excommunicacion publifhed

againft him, 139, Pronounces the Pope to be An-
tichrill:, and burns the bull, 140, I4r. Reflec-

tions on the conduct of the court of Rome, toward

him, 142. Reflections on his conduef, 144,
'

Caufes which contributed tofayourhis oppofition to

the church of Rome, 147. Particularly the art of

printing, 1(8. And the revival of learning, 169.
He ivS fummoned to appear at the diet of Worms,
177. A fafe-cond':6^ granted him thither, ib. His

reception there, 178. Re fufes to retraxit bis opinions,

179. Departs, ib. An edidl: publifhed againft: him,
ib He is feized and concealed at Warcburgh, 180.

Pfogrefs of his d ;6tr!nes, 181. The univerfity of

Paris publifhes a decree againft him, //.', Wrote

againft by Henry VilL of England, ib, Anfwers

both, 183. Withdraws from his retreat to check
the inconfideraie zeal of Carloftadius, 293. Un-
dertakes a tranflation of the Bible, 294. His doc-

trines avowed bv feveral of the German Princes,

205. His moderate and prudent conduct, 373.
Marries Catharine a Boria, a nun, ib. The great

progrefs of his do61rines among the Germanic

States, in. 44. Encourages the Protcftants difpi-

rited by the Emperor's decree againft him, 54. His

V'oncern at the practices of the Anabaptifts at Mon-

ster, %-j^ Is invited to Leipflck, by Henry Duke
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of Saxony, 180. His opinion of Cropper's trea-

tife to unite the Proteftants and Catholics, 2?.8«

Dies, 334. Summary of his charader, 335. Ex-
trad: from his laft will, 3:59, Note. See ProteJIants,

A view of the extraordinary efFeds of his revolt

from the church of Rome, on that court and on

Europe in genera], IV. 355.

Luxemburg^ invaded by Ro'oert de Ja Marck, lord of

Bouillon, n. J 95. invaded and over-run by the

Duke of Orleans, III. 258. Is again invaded by
Francis, 269.

M

Modrid^ treaty of, between the Emperor Charles V,
and his prifoner Francis I. King of France, It. 357.
Sentiments of the public with regard to this treaty,

358.

Jidagdeburg^ the city of, refufes to admit the- Interim

enforced by Charles V. and prepares for defence,
IV". 20. Maurice Eledor of Saxony appointea to

reduceit, 21. Is put under he b<riu of the Empire,

40. The territories of, invaded by George of

Mecklenburg, ib. The inhabitants defeated in a

fally, 41. Maurice of Saxony arrive^ and bcfieges
the city, 42. Surrenders, 43. The fenate eleds

Maurice their burgrave, 45.

Mahmed^ King of Tunis, hiftory of his fon;-, III. 10 f.

Majorca^ an infurredion there, H. 26t). V/hich is

quelled with difficulty, Ih^ The moderation of

Charles towards the infurgents, on his arrival in

Spain, 268.

Mo.jejly^ the appellation of, a/Tumcd by Charles V. on
his eledion to the Imperial crown, and taken by ail

the other monarchs of Europe, II. 87.

Mal'ines^ council of, an account of, lil. 18^.

Malta^ the ifland of, granted by the Emperor Charles

V, to the knights of St. John, expelled from Rhodes

by the Turks, II. 222.

^/j?w^////ff.rj extirpated by Sultan Selimll. 11. 72.

Mammeliikes^
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Mammeluhs, a fa6lIon in Geneva, fo termed, fome

account of, III. 126.

Manuel^ Don John, Ferdinand's ambafTador at the

Imperia] court, pays his court to the archduke Phi-

lip on Queen Ifabella's death, II. 11. Intercepts

Joanna's letter of content to Ferdinand's regency of

Caftile, 12. Negotiates a treaty between Ferdi-

nand and Philip, 15. Declares for Maximilian's

regency on Philip's death, 22. Is made Imperial
ambalLdor at Rome, and concludes an alliance be-
tween Charles V. and Leo X. 189. The condi-
tions of the treaty, ib. Procures Adrian of Utrecht
to be ele6led Pope, 212.

Marcellus II. Pope, his character, IV. 208. Dies,
209.

Marciano^ battle of, between Peter Strozzi, and the

marquis^ de Marignano, IV. 175.

Margaret of Auftria, and Dowager of Savoy, aunt to

Charles V. undertakes with Louife, mother of Fran-
cis I. of France, to- accommodate the differences

between thofe two monarchs, lil. 30. Articles of
the peace of Cambray, 32.

JUarignano, marquis of, appointed commander of the

Florentine army, acting againft the French, IV.

172. Defeats the French army under Peter Strozzi,

176. Lays fiege to Siena, ib. Converts the fiege
into a blockade, 178. Siena furrenders, ib. Re-
duces Porto Ercole, 181. His troops ordered into

Piedmont by the Emperor, 182.

Marck^ Robert de la, lord of Bouillon, declares war

againft the Emperor Charles V. II. 194. Ravages
Luxemburg with French troops, 195. Is com-
manded to difband his troops by Francis, ib. His
territories reduced by the Emperor, ib,

Marfeilles, befieged by the Imperialifts, IL 309. Re-
fcued by Francis, 310. Interview and treaty there

between the Pope and Francis, III. 71.

Mariinuzzi^ bifhop of Waradin, is appointed guardian
to Stephen, Kmg of Hungary, III. 233. His

character, 234. Solicits the afliftance of Sultan

Solyman againft Ferdinand, 235. Solyman feizes

the
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the kingdom, 436. Is appointed to the government
of Tranfvlvania and the education of the young

King jo'ntly vvlth the Queen, IV. 51. Negoclates
with Ferdinand, 52. Prevails on the Q^ieen to re-

fign Tranfylvania to Ferdinand, 54. Is appointed

governor of TraMfylvania, and made a Cardinal, 55.
Is aflaffinaied by Ferdmand's order, 57.

Martyr^ f-eter, his authority cited in proof of the ex-

tortions of the Fleir.iih minifters of Charles V".

11. 64.

Mary of Burgundy, contra£led to Lewis XIL of

France, but married to the Emperor Maximilian,
11.2.

il^^ry of England, her acceflion, IV. 154. Receives

propofals from the Emperor Charles V , of marrying
his fon Philip, 155. The Englifh averfe to this

union, ib. The houfe of commons remonftrates

againft the match, 156. The articles of marriage,

157. The marriage ratified by parliament, and

completed, i6o> Re-eftabUfhes the Romifh reli-

gion, 161. Perfecutes the reformers, 162. In-

vites Charles to England on his refignation and

paflage to Spain, which he declines, 256. Is en-

gaged by Philip to affift him in his war againft

France, 268. Levies money by her prerogative to

carry on the war, 269. Her neglect in the fecu-

lity of Calais, 292. Calais invefled ?nd taken by
the Duke of Guife, 294. Die^, 322.

Mary, daughter of James V. of Scotland, fucceeds to

the crown an infant, lil. 264. Is contra(!^^ed to the

Dauphin of France, 474. Is educated at the court

of France, IV. 34, 300. The marriage com-

pleted, ih. AiTumes the title and arms of England
on the death of Mary, 324.

Matthias, John, a baker, becomes a leader of the

Anabaptifts, at Munfter, lil. 79 Seizes the city

and eftablifhes a new form of government there, 80.

Repulfes the bifliop of Munfter, 82. Is killed, ib.

See Bocold and Anabaptilh,

Maurice, duke of Saxony, his motives for not acceding

(o the JProteftant league of Smalkalde, III. 275.
Marches
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Marches to the afiiftance of Ferdinand in Hungary,
2. 6 Hi? diffetence with his coufin the Elcdlor, ib.

His coiiducl at the diei of Worms, 31 «; Joins the

tn»^)eror agamfr the Ptotefla -ts, ^64 His motives,

382. His infu'ious conduct toward the EleiSlor,

3^-4. Seizes the electorate of Saxony, 388. Saxony
recuvertd hy the Elector, 396. His inefrClual en-

deavrur? to reduce Witttmberg for the Emperor,
442. Obtii's poff.flion of the el^-cio^ate, 448. Is

fom.'ily invefted at the diet of Augfbsirg, 484. B,e-

con»es difTciti&ned with the Emperor, IV. 11. ^lis

motives to dikon^.ent explained, 13. His addrefs

and • aiition in h;s conduct, 15. Enforces tiie In-

ter m in his territories, 16. Mak?s. iievertnelefs,

profeirions of his attachment to the Reformation) 17.
Unt^ertakes to reduce l\jagdeburg to fubmit ro ihe

Interim^ 18. Proteils againft the co-tncil of Trent,

19. Is commiiii'»ned by the Emperor to reduce

Magdeburg, 21. Joins George of Mecklenburg
before Magdeburg, 40. The c:ty capitulates, 43.

Begins to intri^^ue with Count Mansfeldt. 44, Is

cle£led Burgrave of Magdeburg, 45. Difmifles his

troops, 47. His addrefs in amufmg the Emptror,

48. iVlakes an alliance with Henry II. of France,
to make war on the Emperor, 59. Makes a formal

requiiition of the LamJgrave's liberty, 63. Joins
his troops, and pub ilhcs a manifefto, 70. Takes

pofTeliion of Augiburg and other cities, 73. An in-

effectual negociation with Charles, 75. Defeats

a body of the Erriperor's troous, 78. Takes the

caftle of Ehrenburg, ib. Is retarded by a mutiny in

his troops, 79. Enters Infpruck, and narrowly
mifies taking Charles, 81. A negociation between

him and Ferdinand, 91. Befieges P'rankforton the

Maine, 99. His inducemients to an accommodation,
joo. Signs a treaty with the Emperor at Paflau, lOi.

ReflecEiions on his conduct in this war, 103.
Marches into Hungary to oppofe the Turks, 107.
Is placed at the head of the league againft Albert of

Brandenburg, 132. Defeats Albert, but is killed

ia
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in the battle, 133. His chara£ler, 134. Is fuc-

ceeded by his brother Auguftus, 136.

Maximtlia?j, Emperor of Germany, claims the regency
of Caftileon hisfon Philip's death, II. 22. Is fup-

ported in his claim by Don John Manuel, /^.

Lofes it, 24. Obtains the government of the Low-
Countries by the death cf Philip, 29. Appoints
William de Croy, lord of Chievres, to fupeiintend

the education of his grandfon Charles, ib» Con-
cludes a peace with France and Venice, 56. Dies,

69. State of Europe at this period, ib. His en-

deavours to fecure the Imperial crown to his grand-
fon Charles, 70. How obftru6ted, ib,

Mecklenburg, George of, invades the territories of

Magdeburgh for the Emperor, IV. 40. Defeats the

Magdeburghers who fally out on him, 41. Is

joined by Maurice of Saxony, who aflumes the fu-

preme command, ib,

Medecino, John James ; fee Marignam,
Medici, Alexander, reftored to the dominions of Flo-

rence, by the Emperor Charles III. 43. Is afLtili-

nated, 165.

Medici, Cardinal de, ele£led Pope, and alTumes the

title of Clement VII. II. 283. See Clement VII.

Medici^ Catherine di, is married to the Duke of Or-

leans, III. 71. Is conje£^ured, by the Emperor
Charles V. to have poifoned the Dauphin, 1^2.

Medici, Cofmo de, made Duke of Florence, Hi. 167,

Is fupported by the Emperor, and defeats the pani-
zans of Lorenzo, 169. AfTerts his independency

againft the Emperor, IV. 124. Offers to reduce

Siena for the Emperor, 171. Enters into a war

with France, ib. See Marignano. His addrefs in

procuring the inveftiture of Siena from Philip II, of

Spain, 286. It is granted to him, 288.

Medici, Lorenzo de, affaffinates his kinfman Alexan-

der ill. 166. Flies, 167. Attempts to oppole

Cofmo, but is defeated, 168.

Medina del Campo, the inhabitants of, refufe to let

Fonfeca take the military ftores there, for the fiege

of the infurgents in Segovia, II. 228, The town
almoft
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almoft burnt by Fonfeca, ib. The inhabitants re*

pulfe him, ib. Surrenders after the battle of V^illalar,

and dillolution of the Holy Junta, 258,

Me!an^ihon^ imbibes the opinions of Martin Luther,
II. 142, Is employed to draw up a confeffion of

faith by the Proteftant Princes at the diet of Aug-
fburg, III 51. Is dejeded by the Emperor's decree

againft the Proteftant: , but cemiorred by Luther,

54. Is invited to Paris by Francis, 119, iiis

conference with Eckius, 226. Is prevailed on to

favour the Interim enforced by the Emperor, IV,

16.

Melito^ Conde de, made viceroy of Valencia, on the

departure of Charles V. for Germany, II. 95. Ap-
pointed to command the troops of the nobles againft
the Germanada, 264. Defeated by them in feveral

a6lions, 26;. Deftroys the affociationj ib.

MentZy archbifhop of, artfully declares before the

Em.peror, the diet of Augfburg's acceptance of the

Interim^ without being authorifed by it, ill. 483.
Mervillcy a Milanefe gentleman, employed as envoy

from Francis I. to Francis Sforza, Duke of Milan,
his fate, III. 116, 1 17.

JUetz, feized by Montmorency the French general,
IV. 75. The Duke of Guife made governor of,

113. Is befieged by the Emperor, 116, The

Emperor defifts, and retires in adiftreffed condition,

122. A fcheme formed by father Leonard to betray
the city to the Imperialifts, 185. The confpiracy
detected by the governor, 187. Leonard murdered

by his monks, and his alfociates executed, 189.

Mcxicres^ in France, befieged by the Imperialifls, II.

196. Gallant defence of, by the chevalier Bayard,
•

ib. The fiege raifed, ib*

Mian, marechal de Foix appointed to be the French

governor of, II. 202. His character, ib^ The
Milanefe alienated from the French by his oppref-

fions, ib. Invaded by the ecclefiaftical troops under

Profper Colonna, 204. The French driven out,

207. OpprelTed by the Imperial troops, 272. In-

vaded by the French, 280. Who are driven out by
Colonna,
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Colonna, 282. The Impc-ial troops there mutiny
for pay, but are appeafed by A^orone, 289. Aban-
doned by the French, 290. Over-run again by-

Francis, who feizes the city, 314. The French
retire on news of the battle of Pavia, 327. The
inveftiture of, granted to Sforza, 342. Taken
from him and granted to the Duke ofBourbon, 354,
Diforders committed by the Imperial troops there,

378. Oppreflive meafures of Bourbon to fupply his

mutinous troops, 392. The French forces there

defeated by Antonio de Leyva, III. 28. Is again

granted by the Emperor to Sforza, 42. Death of

Sforza, 129. The pretenfions of Francis to that

dutchy, 130. Is feized by the Emperor, ib. The
marquis del Guafto appointed governor, 149.

Mohacz^ battle of, between Solyman the Magnificent
and the Hungarians, II. 409.

Monajiic orders, enquiry into the fundamental princi-

ples of, III. 206. Peculiar conftitutton of the or-

der of Jefuits, 207,
MoncadOf Don Hugo di, the Imperial AmbafTador at

Rome, his intrigues with Cardinal Colonn?-, againft

Pope Clement II. 388. Reduces the Pope to an

accommodation, 389. Is defeated and killed by
Andrew Doria in a naval engagement before the har-

bour of Naples, III. 18.

Monluc^ is fent by the count d'Enguien to Francis for'

permiffion to give battle to the marquis del Guafto,
III. 289. Obtains his fuit by his fpirited argu-
ments, 290. Commands in Siena, when befieged

by the marquis de Marignano, IV. 176. His vi-

gorous defence, 177. Is reduced by famine, and

capitulates, 178.
Monte Alcino, numbers of the citizens of Siena retire

thither after the redudlion of that city by the Flo-

rentines, and eftablifh a free government there, IV,

179.

MontecucuU, Count of, accur?d and tortured for poi-

foning the Dauphin, charges the Emperor with in-

fligating it, III. 151,

Montmorency^
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Monijnoremy^ marefchal, his ch crawler, II f. 143*

Francis adopts his plan for refifting the Emperor^
and commits the execution to him, ih. His pre-

cautions, ib» His troops defpife his condu^, 146.
ObCervations on his operations, 149. Isdifgraced,

256. Condu6^s the army of Henry II. to join
Maurice cf Saxony, and feizes Metz, 75. Dif-

fuades Henry from accepting the offered alliance

with Pope Paul IV. IV. 217. Commands the French

army againlt the Duke of Savoy, 272. Detaches

D'Andelot to relieve St. Qijintin, ib, Expofes him-*

ielf imprudently to an a(5iion, and is defeated, 273.
Is taken piifoner, 274. Negociates a peace betvi^een

Philip and Henry, 3Cq. Returns to France, and is

highly honoured by Henry, ;^iO. His afiiduity in

forv/arding the negociations, 327. His expedient
for promoting the treaty of Chateau Cambrefis,

Montpeller^ 3. fruitlefs conference held there for the

refliiution of the kingdom of iNavarre, II. 67.

Mcroiic, Jercmc, chancellor of Milan, his charader,
11. 202. Retires from the French exadions in

Milan to Francis Sforza, 203. His intrigues, howr

rendered abortive, ib. Quiets the mutiny of the

Imperial troops in Milan, II. 289. Is difgufted

with the behaviour cf Charles, 342. Intrigues

againft the Emperor with Pefcara, 344. Is be-

trayed to the Emperor by Pefcara, 346. Is arretted

at his vjfit to Pefcara, 348. Is fet at liberty by the

Duke of Bourbon, and becomes his confident, 392.

Moujm in France, taken by the Imperialifts, 11. 196,

Retaken by Francis, 197.

Midhaujen^ battle of. between the Emperor Charles V«
and the Lledor of Saxony, III. 437.

Muley Hafcen, King of Tunis, his inhuman treat-

ment of his father and brothers. III. lOl. Is ex-

pelled by Baroarulla, 103. Engages the Emperor
Charles V. to rcOrore him, 105. Is eftablifhed

'

agam ry the furrerdcr of Tunis, 1J2. His treaty

With Charles, 113,
Muncer^
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Muncer^j Thomas, a difciple of Luther, oppofes him

with fanatical notions, II. 369. Heads the infur-

redtion of the Peafants in Thuringia, 370. His

extravagant fchemes, ih. Is defeated and put to

death, 372.

Munfter^ the firft fettlement of the Anabaptifts in that

city. III. 79. The city feized by them, 80. They
eftablifh a new form of government there, ib. Is

called Mount Sion, 81. The Bifhop of, repulfed

by them, 82. Is blockaded by the bifhop, 87.
The city taken, 89. See Anahciptijh,

Murder^ the prices of compofition for, by the Romifh

clergy, II. 153.

Jidujiapha-, the declared heir to Sultan Solyrtian the

Magnificent, is invefled with the adminiflration of

Diarbequir, IV. 146. His father rendered jealous
of his popularity, by the arts of Roxalana, 147*
Is flrangled by his father's order, 151. His only
fon murdered, 153,

N

Naples, the revenues of, mortgaged by Lannoy to

fupply the Emperor in his exigencies, II. 315. In-

vaded by the French under the Duke of Albany,
320. Invaded by Pope Clement VII. 394, Treaty
between the Pope and Lannoy viceroy of, 398.
The Prince of Orange retreats thither before Lau-

tree. III. 17. Is blockaded by Lautrec, 18. Sea

engagement in the harbour of, between Andrew
Doria and Moncada, ih. Caufes which difappointed
the PVench operations againfl, 19. Doria revolts,

and opens the communication by Tea again, 22, 23.
OpprelTed by the Spanifh viceroy Don Pedro de

Toledo, becomes difafFe£^ed to the Emperor Charles

V. IV. 127. Is harafTed by a Turkifh fleet, 128.

Nq/Jau, Count of, invades Bouillon at the head of the

Imperialifts, II. 196. Invades France, takes Mbu-
fon, and befieges Mezieres, but is repulfed, ib,

Navarre, the kingdom of, unjuflly acquired by Ferdi-

nand of Aragon, II. 26. D'Albert's invafion of.

Vol. IV. F f defeated
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defeated by Cardinal Ximenes, 51. Its caftles

difmantled, except Pampeluna, which Ximenes

ftrengthens, ib. Invaded by Francis I. in the name
of Henry D'Albert, 192. Reduced by L'Efparre,
the French general, 193. 'The French driven out

by the Spaniards, and L'Efparre taken prifoner,

194.

Netherlands,, the government of, firft aflumed by
Charles V. II, 32. The Flemings averfe to Charles's

goincr to Spain, 56. Invaded by Francis I. King
of France, 197. A truce concluded with, by Henry
VIII. of England, III. 20. Invaded by Francis

again, 154., A fufpenfion of arms there, 155. An
infurreciion at Ghent, 186. See Ghent, Is once
more invaded by Francis, 268. Refigned by the

Emperor to his ibn Philip, IV. 230. A review of

the alterations in, during the fixteenth century, IV.

3^9> 370.
Nice^ a truce for ten years concluded there between the

Emperor and Francis, III. 162. Befieged by the

French and Turks, 273.
Noyen^ treaty of, between Charles V. and Francis I,

of France, II. 55, The terms of, neglected by
Charles, 98.

Nuremburgh^ the city of, embraces the reformed reli-

gion, il. 295. Diet of, particulars of Pope Adrian*s

brief to, refpecling the reformers, 296. The reply

to, 298. Propofes a general council, ib. Prefents

a lift of grievances to the Pope, 299. The recefs,

or edict, of, 300, This diet of great advantage
to the reform.ers, 301. Proceedings of a fecond diet

there, 304. Recefs of the diet, 305. An accom-
modation agreed to there, between the Emperor
Charles V. and the Protedants, III. 61.

O

Oran^ and other places in Barbary annexed to the

crown of Caftile,. by Ximenes, II. 25,

Orange.^ Phillibert de Chalons, Prince of, general of

the Imperial army on the death of the Duke of

Bourbon,
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Bourbon, takes the caftie of St. Angelo, and Pope
Clement ViL prifoner, II. 4O7. Retires to Naples

on the approach of Lautrec, HI. 17. Takes his

facccfibr the marquis de Saluces, prifoner at Averfa,

24.
Orleans^ Duke of, delivered up to the Emperor

Charles V. with the Dauphin, as hoftages for the

performance of the treaty of Madrid, 11. 362. Is

married to Catharine di Medici, III. 71. Becomes

Dauphin by the death of his brother, 152. See

Dauphm.
n Duke of, brother to the former, commands

the army appointed by Francis I. for the invafion of

Luxembourgh, III. 258. Is prompted by envy to

abandon hisconquefts, and join his brother the Dau-

phin in Roufillon, 259. Dies, 319.

Fachecoy Donna Maria, wife to Don John de Padillo,

her artful fcheme to raife money to fupply the army
of the holy junta, II. 249. Her hufband taken

prifoner and executed, 256. His letter to her, 257,
Raifes forces to revenge his death, 260. Is'reduced

and retires to Portugal, 261.

Padilla^ Don John de, his family and charadler, II.

224. Heads the inrurre<5lion at Toledo, ib. Routs
the troops under Ronquillo, 227. Calls a conven-

tion of the malecontents at Avila, 232. Forms the

confederacy called the Holy Junta, ib. Difclaims

Adrian's authority, ib. Gets poficflion of Queen
Joanna, 233. Removes the Holy Junta tol'orde-

fillas, the place of her refidence, 234. Sent with

troops to Vailadolid, and deprives Adrian of all power
of government, 235. Is fupcrfeded in the command
of the army of the Junta, by Don Pedro de Giron,

249. Is appointed commander at the refignation
of Giron, 24.8. His army fupplied with money by

. an expedient of his wife, 249. Bcfieges Torrelo-

baton, 253. Takes and plunders it, ib. Concludes
a truce with the nobles, ib. Is wounded and taken

F f 2 prifoner
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prifoner in an aflion with the Conde de Haro, 255*
Is put to death, 256. His letter to his wife, ib.

His letter to the city of Toledo, ib.

Palatinate^ the Reformation cftabliftied there by the
Ele<Slor Frederick, III. 323.

Palatine^ Counr, ambaflador from the diet at Frankfort,

brings Charles V. the offer of the Imperial crown,
which he accepts, 11. 88.

Pampeliina^ caftle of, in Navarre, its fortifications

ftrengthened by Cardinal Ximenes, II. 51. Taken

by L'Efparre, the French general for Henry D'Al-

bret, 103. Retaken by the French, 194,

Papacy^ how liable to be afFecSted by the difpofal of the

Imperial crown, II. 78.

Paraguay^ a fovereignty eftablifhed there, by the order

of Jefuits, III. 219. The inhabitants of, civilized

by them, 220. Precautions ufed by the Jefuits to

preferve the independency of their empire there, 221.

Paris^ a decree publifhed by the univerfity of, againft
Martin Luther the Reformer, II. 181. A decree of

the parliament of, publifhed againft the Emperor
Charles V. III. 153.

Parmay the dutchy of, confirmed to 06lavio Farnefe,

by Pape Julius III. IV. 32. Is attacked by the

Imperialifts, and fuccefsfully protefted by theFrench,

35-

PaJJau^ a treaty concluded there between the Emperor
Charles V. and Maurice of Saxony, IV. loi. Re-
flections on this peace and the condudl of Maurice,

103.
PaviQ^ befieged by Francis I. of France, II. 31 5.

Vigoroufly defended by Antonio de Leyva, 318.
Battle of, between Francis and the Duke of Bour-

bon, 324, The Imperial troops in that city mutiny,
33^-

Paul III. Pope, eleded. III. 75. His charader, ib,

Propofes a general council to be held at Mantua, 94.

Negociates perfonally between the Emperor and

Francis, 160. Iflues a bull for a council at Mantua,

173. Prorogues and transfers it to Vicenza, 175.
A partial reformation of abufes by, 176, Summons

the
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xhQ council of Trent, 278. Prorogues it, 279.
Summons it again, 310. Grants the dutchies of

Parma and Placentia to his illegitimate fon, 320.

Deprives and excommunicates the electoral biih ipof

Cologne, 34.3.
PrefTes the Emperor to declare

againft the Proteftants, 345. Concludes an alii-

ance with him againft the Proteftants, 352. Indif-

creetly publifhes this treaty, 356. His troops join
the Emperor, 372. Recalls them, 399. Removes
the council from Trent to Bologna, 469. Refufes

the Emperor's requeft to carry the council back to

Trent, 470. His refentment againft the Emperor
for the murder of his fon Cardinal Farnefe, 473.
Is petitioned by the diet of Augfburg for the return

of the council to Trent, 475. Eludes the comply-

ing with his requeft, 477. His fentiments of the

Interim, publifhed by Charles, 487. Difmifles the

council of Bologna, 494. Annexes Parma and

Placentia to the Holy See, IV. 2. Dies 3. The
manner o: his death inquired into, 4.

Paul IV. Pope, eleded, IV. 209. His character and

hiftory, 210. Founds the order of Theatines, 211.

Is the principal occafion ofeftablifhing theinquifttion
in the Papal territories, 212. Lays afide his aufte-

rity on his eledion, ib. His partiality to his ne-

phews, 213. Is alienated from the Emperor by
his nephews, 216. Makes overtures to an alliance

with France, 217. Is enraged by the recefs of the

diet of Augfburg, 220. Signs a treaty with France,

223. Is included in the truce for five years, con-

cluded between the Emperor and Henry, 239. His

infidious artifices to defeat this truce, 242. Ab-
folves Henry from his oath, and concludes a new

treaty with him, 246. His violent proceedings

againft Philip, now King cf Spain, 247. The
Campagna Romana feized by the Duke d'Alva,

250. Concludes a truce with Alva, 251. Con-
traft between his conduct and that of Charles, 260.

Renews his hoftilities againft Philip, 262, is un-

provided for military operations, 263. Is reduced

to make peace with Philip, by the recal of the Duke
F f 3 af
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of Gulfe afcer the defeat of St. Qulntin, 283. Re-
ceives an ambafTador from the hmperor Ferdinand
to notify his election, but refufes to fee him or to

acknowledge the Emperor, 297. Dies, 335.
Paulin^ z French officer, fent ambafTador from Francis

I. to Sultan Solyman, III. 267. His fuccefsful ne-

gociations at the Porte, ib.

Pembroke, earl of, fent by Queen Mary of England
with a body of men to join the Spaniih army in the

Low-Countries, IV. 269.

Perpignan, the capital of Roufillon, befiegcd by the

JDauphin of France, III. 258. The ficge raifed,

259..

Pefcaray marquis de, takes Milan by alTauIt, H. 208.

Drives Bonnivet back to France,- 200. His oene-

rous care of the chevalier Bayard, 291. Commands
in the invafion of Provence, 309,^

•

Befieges Mar-

ieiWQSy 310. His army retires toward Italy, on
the appearance of the French troops; /^. Refigns
Milan to the French, 314. Prevails o/i the Spanifh

troops not to murmur atprefent for their pay, 316.
Contributes to the defeat of Francis at the battle of

Pavia, 325. Is difgufted at Francis being taken to

Spain, without his concurrence, 343. His rtfent-

ment inflamed by Morone, 344. Betrays Morone's

defigns to the Emperor, 347. Arrefts Morone,

348. Dies, 353.

Philip, Archduke of Auftria, and father of Charles V.
viiits Spain, with his wife Joanna, 11. 4. Does

homage by the way to Lewis Xil. of France for the

earldom of Flanders, ib. His title to the crown ac-

knowledged by the Cortes, ib. Is difgufted with the

formality of the Spanifh court, /^. Ferdinand be-

comes jealous of his power, ib. Slights his wife, 5.

His abrupt departure from Spain, ib. Pafles through
France, and enters into a treaty with Lewis, 6. His

fentiments on Ferdinand's obtaining the regency of

Caftile, 10. Requires Ferdinand to retire to Ara-

gon, and refign his regency of Caftile, 11. The

Regency of Caftile, vefted jointly in him, Ferdinand,

gnd Joanna, by the treaty
of Salamancha, 15. Sets  

out
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out for Spain, and is driven on the coad of England,
where he is detained three months by Henry VII.

l6. Arrives at Corunna, ib. The Caftilian nobi-

- lity declare openly for him, ib. Ferdinarhd refigns
the regency of Caftile to him, 17. Interview be-

tween them, ib. Acknowledged King of Caftile

by the Cortes, 19. Dies, ib. Joanna's extraordi-

nary condu(Sl in regard to his body, 20. See

'Joanna,

Philips Prince, fon to the Emperor Charles V. his

right of fucceffion recognized by the Cortes of

Aragon and Valencia, Iil. 261, fs acknowledged
by the States of the Netherhnds, 407. His deport-
ment difgufts the Flemings, ib. His charadler,

IV. 30. Is married to Mary Q^ieen of England,

157, 160. The Englifh parliament jealous of him,

163. His father refigns his hereditary donnnions to

him, 223. Is called by his father out of England,
230. The ceremony of inverting him, ib,

^
His

father's addrefs to him, 23^. Commiffions Cardinal

Granvelle to addrefs the aflembly in his name, 234.

Mary Queen Dowager of Hungary refigns her re-

gency, 235. The dominions of Spain refigned to

him, ib. His unpolitenefs to the French ambaiTador

Coligni, 240, Note, The Pope's violent proc<;ed-

ings againft him, 24.7. His fcruples conceavng
commencing hoftilities againft the Pope, 248. His

ungrateful neglect in paying his father's. p.en-r;pn,

258. The Pope renews hof^ilities againft hinp, 262:.

AfTembles an army in the Low Countries .again!?

France, 267. Goes over to England to engage that

kingdom \n the war, ib, Vifits the camp at *Si.

Quintin, after the vi6iory, 276. Opp fes the

fcheme of penetrating to Paris, and orders thi ficge
of St. Quintin to be profecuted, 278. St, Q.jintia
taken by aftault, 279. The Anaii advanta.ges he

reaped by thefe fucceft^es, 281. Builds the EfcuriaJ

in memory of the battle of St. Q^iintin, ib, C';n-

cludes a peace with the Pope, 283. Reftorcs Pla-

centia to Oitavio Farnefe, 285. Grants the invef-

titure of Siena to Cofmodi Medici, 288, Enters in^o

F f 4 ne^ociatioiis
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negociatlons for peace with his prifoner Montmo-.

rency, 309. Death of Queen Mary, 322. Ad-.-

drefles her fucceflbr Elizabeth for marriage, 323.
Eh'zabeth's motives for reje6ting him, 325. Her
evafive anfwer to him, 326, Supplants his fon Don
Carlos, and marries Henry's daughter Elizabeth,

331. Articles of the treaty of Chateau Cambrefis,

33.2-

Philliberty Emanuel, Duke of Savoy. See Savoy,

Phillipino^ nephew to Andrew Doria, defeats Moncada
in a fea engagement before the harbour of Naples,
III. 18.

Piadena, marquis de, invades Tranfylvania for Ferdi-

nand IV. 52. Mifreprefents Cardinal Martinuzzi
to Ferdinand, and obtains a commifTion to afTaflinate

him, 57. Is forced to abandon Tranfylvania, 141.

Picardy^ invaded by Henry VIIl. II. 218. Henry
forced by the Duke de Vendome to retire, 219.
Invaded again under the Duke of Suffolk, 286.

Who penetrates almoft to Paris, but is driven back,

287, InefFe£tual invafion by the Imperialifts, III.

150.

Placentta^ the dutchy of, granted together with that

of Parma by Pope Paul III. to his natural fon. Car-

dinal Farnefe, III. 320. Farnefe aflaflinated there,

472. Is taken pofleflion of by the Imperial troops,

473, Reftored to Oftavio Farnefe, by Philip II.

of Spain, IV. 285.

fole^ Cardinal, arrives in England with a legantine

commiiTion, IV, 161. Endeavours to mediate a

peace between the Emperor and the King of France,

without fuccefs, 190. Is recalled from the court of

England by Pope Paul IV. 262.

Printings its effed^s on the progrefs of the Reformation,
II. 168.

Prague^ its privileges abridged by Ferdinand King of

Bohemia, III. 465.
Proieftanis^ the derivation of the name. III. 48. Of
whom they originally confifted, th. A fevere decree

publilhed againft them by the Emperor, 53. They
^nter into a league, 54. See Smalkalde, Renew

their
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tlieir league, and apply to Francis King of France,
and Henry VIII. of England, for prote6tion, 57.
Are fecretly encouraged by Francis, 58. Receive a

fupply of money from Henry, 59. Terms of the

pacification agreed to between them and the Empe-
ror at Nuremburg, 61. Ailift the Emperor a<?ainft

the Turks, 62. Their negociations with the Pope,
relative to a general council, 65. Renew the league
of Smalkalde for ten years, 95. The motives for

refufing to afiift the king of France againft the Em-
peror, 121. Refufe to acknowledge the council

fummoned by the Pope at Mantua, 174. A con-

ference between their principal divines and a depu-
tation of Catholics, at Ratifbon, 227. This con-

ference how rendered fruitlels, 229. Obtain a pri-

vate grant from Charles in their favour, 231. Drive

the Duke of Brunfvvick from his dominions, 280.

All rigorous edi6ls againft them fufpended by a recefs

of the diet of Spires, 285. Their remonftrances to

Ferdinand at the diet of Worms, 313. Their in-

flexible adherence to the recefs of Spires, ib, Dif-

claim all conne<Slion with the council of Trent, 315.
Are ftrengthened by the acceffion of Frederick Elec-

tor Palatine, 323. Are alarmed at the proceedings
of the Emperor, 327, 351. The Emperor leagues
with the Pope againft them, 353. Prepare to refift

the Emperor, 358. Levy an army, 363. The opera-
tions of the army diftra^ted by the joint commanders,

371. The army difperfed, 391. The Elector of

Saxony reduced, 439. The Landgrave deceived by
treaty, and confined, 455, 456. The Emperor's
cruel treatment of him, 461. The Interim^ a fyf-

tem of theology recommended by the Emperor to

the diet at Augfburg, 482. Are promifed protection

by the Emperor at the council of Trent, IV. 23.
The Emperor proceeds rigoroufly againft them, 38.
Their deputies obtain a fafe-conduct from the Em-
peror, but are refufed by the council, 49. Maurice
of Saxony raifes an army in their caufe, 70. See

Maurice, Treaty of Paflau, 102. The proteftant

jPrinces again unite to ftrengthen the Froteilant in-

tereft,
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tereft, 198, Recefs of the diet of Augfburg on
the fubje6t of religion, 200. Why originally averfe

^
to the principles of toleration, 205.

Provence^ is laid wafte by the Marefchal Montmorency
on the approach of the Emperor Charles V. III. 143,
Is entered by the Emperor, 144. The difaftrous

retreat of the Emperor from, 148.

Frujfia^ when conquered by the Teutonic order, II.

375. Is erected into a dutchy, and finally into a

kingdom, and enjoyed by the houfe of Branden-

burg, 376.

R

Ratijloriy a conference between a deputation of Pro-
teftant and Catholic divines, before the Emperor
and diet there, III. 226. This conference how
rendered fruitlefs, 229. A diet opened there by the

Emperor, 347. The Catholic members of, aflert

the authority of the council of Trent, 348. The
Proteftants prefent a memorial againft it, 350. The
Protectant deputies retire, 352.

Reformation in religion, the rife of, explained, II. 113.
The diet at Worms called by Charles V. to check
the progrefs of, ib. Account of Martin Luther, the

Reformer, 119. Beginning of in Switzerland by
Zuingli'us, 137. State of, in Germany, at the ar-

rival of Charles V. 141. Refledtion on the conduct
of the court of Rome toward Luther, 142. And on
Luther's condu6l, 144. Inquiry into the caufes

which contributed to the progrefs of, 147. Obfer-
vations on the pontificate of Alexander VI. and

Julius II. 149. The immoral lives of the Romifh

clergy, 150. The progrefs of, favoured by the in-

vention of printing, 168. And the revival of learn-

ing, 169. The great progrefs of, in Germany,
295. Advantages derived to, from the diet at Nu-

remburgh, 301. Its tendency in favour of civil

liberty, 368. The diiTentions between the Emperor
and the Pope, favourable to, 411. The great fpread

of, among the German Princes, III. 44. The
confeffion
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confeflion of Augifburg drawn up by MeIan£lhon,

51. Caufes which led to that of England, 72.
The excefles it gave rife to, 76. See Proiefiants^

JMaurice^ and Smalkal:le. Is eftablifl:ied in Saxony,
180. The great alteration occafioned by, in the

court of Rome, IV. 356. Contributed to improve
both the morals and learning of the Romifh church,

361.

Reggio^ invefted by the French, who are repulfed by
the governor Guicciardini thehiftorian, II. 203.

Retnonjiranee of grievances drawn up by the Holy Junta,
the particulars of, II. 238. Remarks on, 242.

Reverfe^ a deed fo called, figned by the archduke Fer-

dinand on being eleited Kinc; of Bohemia, II. 410.

Rheggioy plundered and burnt by Barbarolia, III. 272.

Rhodes^ the iiland of, befieged by Solyman the Mag-
nificent, II. 220. Taken by him, 222. The ifland

of Malta £;ranted to the knights of, by the Emperor
Charles V'. ib.

Richlieu^ Cardinal, his remarks on De Retz's hiftory
of Fiefco's confpiracy. III. 416. Note.'

Rincon^ the French amballador at the Porte, the mo-
tives of his return to France, III. 252. Is murdered

in his journey back to Conllantinople, by order of

the Imperial governor of the Milanefe, 253.
Rome-, reflections on the conduiSI of the court of, re-

fpe6^ing the proceedings agaln-l Martin Luther, 11,

143. The ejiorbitant wealth of the church of, pre-
vious to the Reformation, 154. Venality of, 165.
How it drained other countries of their v/ealth, ib.

The city feized by Cardinal Colonna, and Pope
Clement VII. befieged in the callle of St, Aagelo,

389. The city taken by the lmperi^li(h, and Bour-
bon killed, ib. Is plundered, ib. I'he great re-

volution in the court of, durino- the fixteenth cea-

tury. III. 354. How affected by the Revolt of Lu-

ther, 355. The fpirii of its government changed

Ronquillo^ fent by Cardinal Adrian with troops to fup-

prefs the infurre£iion in Segovia, II. 227. is routed

by the infurgents, ib,

Rovere^
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Rovire^ Francefco Maria de, reftored to his dutchy of

UrblnobyPope Adrian, II. 270.

Roxalana^ a Ruffian captive, becomes the favourite

miftrefs ofSultan Solyman the Magnificent, IV. 142.
Her only daughter married to Ruftan the Grand Vi-

zier, 143. Procures herfeif to be declared a free

woman by the Sultan, 144. Is formally married to

him, 145. Renders Solyman jealous of the virtues

of his fon Muftapha, 146. Muftapha ftrangled,

151.

Rujian^ Grand Vizier to Solyman the Magnificent, is

married to his daughter by Roxalana, IV. 143.
Enters into Roxalana's fcheme to ruin Solyman's
fon Muftapha, ib. Is fent with an army to deftroy

him, 149. Draws Solyman to the army by falfe

reports, ib.

Salamanca^ treaty of, between Ferdinand of Aragon,
and his fon-in-law Philip, II. 15.

Sakrna^ Prince of, heads the difafFecSted Neapolitans,

againft the oppreffions of the viceroy Don Pedro de

Toledo, IV. 127. Solicits aid from Henry II. of

France, who inftigates the Turks to invade Na-
ples, ib,

Saluces^ marquis de, fucceeds Lautrec In the command
of the French army before Naples, III. 24. Retires

to Averfa, where he is taken prifoner by the Prince

of Orange, ib. Betrays his charge in Piedmont,

141.

Sancerre^ count de, defends St. Difiere, againft the

Emperor Charles, III. 294. Is deceived into a fur-

render by the Cardinal Granvelle, 297.

Sauvage^ a Fleming, made chancellor of Caftile by
Charles, on the death of Ximenes, II. 64. His ex-

tortions, ib.

Savona^ is fortified, and its harbour cleared by the

French, to favour its rivalfhip with Genoa, III,

21.

Sa'aoy,
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Savoy^ Charles Duke of, marries Beatrix of Portugal,

fifler to the Emperor Charles V. III. 123. The
caufe of Francis's difpleafure againft him, ih. His

territories over-run by the French troops, 124. Ge-
neva recovers its liberty, 125. His fituation by
the truce at Nice, between the Emperor and Fran-

cis, 163. Is befieged at Nice, by the French and

Turks, HI. 27;^.
m Emanuel Phillibert Duke of, appointed by

Philip of Spain to command his army in the Low-
Countries, IV. 269. Inverts St. Qiiintin, 270.
Defeats D'Andelot in an endeavour to join the gar-

rifon, 273. But does not hinder him from enter-

ing the town, tb. Defeats the Conftable Mont-

morency, and takes him prifoner, 274. Is graci-

oufly vifited in the camp by Philip, 277. Takes St.

Quintin by afTault, 279. Aflifts Montmorency in

negociating peace between Philip and Henry, 310.
Marries Henry's fifter Elizabeth, 331. 334.

Saxony, Eled^or of, appointed joint commander of the

army of the Protectant league, with the Landgrave
of HefTe, III. 371. Their charaders compared, ib,

Oppofes the Landgrave's intention of giving battle to

the Emperor, 376. His eledorate feized by Mau-

rice, 388. The army of the league difperfe, 391.
Recovers Saxony, 396. Is amufed by Maurice with

a negociation, 397. Raifes an army to defend him-

felf againft the Emperor, 432. Is irrefolute in his

meafures, 433, Charles pafTes the Elbe, 434. Is

attacked by the Imperialifts, 438. Is taken prifoner

and harfhly received by the Emperor, 439. Is con-

demned to death by a court martial, 443. His refo-

lution on the occafion, 445. Is induced by regard
to his family to furrender his eledlorate, 447. Re-
fufes the Emperor's defire of his approving the Inte-

rim, 488. The rigour of his confinement increafed^^

489. Is carried by the Emperor with him into the

Netherlands, 494. Is reieafed by the Emperor on

Maurice's taking arms againft him, but choofes to

continue with the Emperor, IV. 82. Obtains his

liberty after the treaty of PalTau, 109.

Saxony^
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Saxony^ George Duke of, an enerny to the Reforma-

tioti, 1!I. 179. His death an advantage to the Re-

formation, ib. The Proteflant religion eftabliihed

by Henry Duke of, 180. Henry is fucceeded by
his fon Maurice, 275. His motives for not acced-

ing to the league of Smalkalde, ib, Marches to

the afliftance of Ferdinand in Hungary, 276. Joins
the Emperor againft theProteftants, 364, 383. See-

Maurice,

Scheriel, Sebaftian, a commander in the army of the

Proteflant league, his vigorous commencement of

hoftilities. III. 369. Is injudicioufly recalled, 370,
Is expelled from Augiburg on the difperfion of the

Proteflant army, 393.
Scotland, James V. of, married to Mary of Guife,

duchefs-dowager of Longueville, III. 171. Death
ofJames and acceflion of his infant daughter Mary,
264. Mary contracted to the Dauphin of France,

474. The marriage celebrated, IV. 300. Mary
aflumes the title and arms of England on the death

of Mary of England, 325. Included in the treaty
of Chateau Cambrefis, 330. Alteration in the con-

duit of England toward, 353.
Set^s in religion, refiedions on the origin of, III, 76.

Segovia^ an infurredlion there, on account of their re-

prefentative Tordefillas voting for the donative to

Charles V. III. 225. He is killed by the populace,

ib. The infurgents there defeat Ronquillo, fent to

iupprefs them by Cardinal Adrian, 227. Surrenders

after the battle of Villalar, 258.
SeUmll, Sultan, extirpates the Mamalukes, and adds

Egypt and Syria to his empire, II. 72. Conlidered

as formidable to the European powers, ib.

Sforza, obtains of Charles V. the inveftiture of Milan,
II. 343. Forfeits the dutchy, by his intrigues v/ith

Morone, 348. Joins in a league againft Charles for

the recovery of Milan, 379. Is forced to furrender

Milan to the Imperiaiifls, 386. Obtains again of

the Emperor the inveftiture of Milan, Ilf. 42. En-

ters into a private treaty with Francis, 116. Mer-

3 veille
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veille Francis's envoy executed for murder, 117.

Dies, 129.
Siena^ the inhabitants of, implore the afliftance of the

Emperor Charles V. to defend them againft their

nobles, IV. 124. The Imperial troops endeavour

to enflave them, ib. Regain poflefiion of their city,

126. Repulfe an attack of the Germans, 140. Are

befieged by the marquis de Marignano, 176. The
commander Monluc repulfes the aflaults vigoroufly,

177. The town reduced by famine, 178. Num-
bers of the citizens retire, and eftablifh a free go-
vernment at Monte Alcino, 179. The remaining
citizens opprefTed, 180. And flock to Monte Al-

cino, ib. Is granted by the Emperor to his fon Phi-

lip, 181. 1 he inveftiture given by Philip to Cof-

mo di Medici, 288.

Sieverhaufen^ battle of, betvi^een Maurice of Saxony
and Albert of Brandenburg, IV. 132.

Stony Cardinal of, his fchemefor v^^eakeningthe French

army in the Milanefe, II. 207. Leaves the Imperial

army to attend the conclave on the death of Leo X.

210.

Smalkaldey the Proteftants enter into a league there, for

their mutual fupport, III. 54. The league renewed

at a fecond meeting there, 57. The league of, re-

newed for ten years, 95. A manifefto, refufing to

acknowledge a council called by the Pope, 174,
The king of Denmark joins the league, 177. The
Princes of, proteft againft the authority of the Im-

perial chamber, and the recefs of the diet at Nurem-

burg, 281. Publifli a manifefto againft the pro-

ceedings of the council at Trent, 327. Are alarmed

at the proceedings of the Emperor, ib, A want of

unity among the members, 329. The views of the

Elector of Saxony, and the Landgrave, explained,
ib. Appear at the diet of Ratift)on by deputies, 348.
Their deputies proteft againft the council of Trent,

350. Their deputies, alarmed at the Emperor's

proceedings and declarations, leave the diet, 352.
The Emperor leagues with the Pope againft them,

353, Prepare to refift the Emperor, 358. Are

dilappointed
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difappointed in their application to the Venetians anc?

Swifs, 359. As alfo with Henry Vllf, and Francis,

361. Aflemble a large army, 363. Are put undey
the ban of the Empire, 367. Declare war againl^
the Emperor, 368. Hoftilities begun by Schertel,

369. 1 hey recal him, 370. The Eledor of Sax-

ony and Landgrave of Helle appointed joint com-
manders of their army, 371. The charadlers of
the two commanders compared, ib. Their opera-
tions diftraited by this joint command, 372. Can-
nonade the Emperor's camp, 377. Make overtur.es

of peace to the Emperor, 390. Their army dif-

perfe, 391. The Elector of Saxony reduced, 439.
The Landgrave deceived and confined, 455. Their
warlike ftores feized by the Emperor, 462. See

Maurice,

Solyman the Magnificent, afcends the Ottoman throne,
n. 112. Invades Hungary and takes Belgrade, 220,
Takes the ifland of Rhodes, ib. Defeats the Hun-
garians at Mohacz, 409. His fuccefles, and the

number of prifoners he carried away, 410. Befieges

Vienna, IlL 41. Enters Hungary again with a vaft

army, but is forced to retire by the Emperor Charles,

63. Takes Barbarofla the pirate under his pro-

tection, 100. Concludes an alliance with Francis

King of France, 158. Prepares to invade Naples,
'

ib. Prote6ls Stephen King of Hungary, and defeats

Ferdinand, 235. Seizes Hungary for himfelf, 236.
Over-runs Hungary again, in fulfilment of his treaty
with Francis, 272. Concludes a truce with the

Emperor, 346. Lofes Tranfylvania, IV. 55. Ra«

vages the coafts of Italy, 95, 128. Carries a mighty

army into Hungary, 97. Re-eftablifhes Ifabella

and her fon in Tranfylvania, 141. His violent at-

tachment to his concubine Roxalana, 142. Is pre-
vailed on to declare her a free woman, 144. For-

mally marries her, 145, Is rendered jealous of the

virtues of his fon Muftapha, by the* arts of Roxalana,

147. Orders him to be ftrangled, 151. Orders

the murder of Muftapha*s fon, 155,

Spairiy
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SpaifJi

the (late cf, at the death of Ferdinand of Ara-

o-on, II. 33. Charles king of, afpires to the Impe-
rial crown on the death of Maximilian, 70. Is elect-

ed Emperor, 85. Refle6lions of the Spaniards on

that event, 88. Charles appoints viceroys, and

departs for Germany, 95. Infurredlions there, 224.

A view of the feudal fyftem in, 230. An account

of the confederacy, termed the Holy Junta, 232.
Caufes which prevented an union of the malcontents

in the refpedive provinces, 267. The moderation

of Charles toward them on his arrival, 268. In-

ftance of the haughty fpirit of the grandees, III. 185.

Is invaded by the Dauphin, 258. The dominions

of, refigned by Charles to his fon Philip IV. 235.
The arrival of Charles, and hisreception there, 257.
The place of his retreat defcribed, 259. The regal

power in, how enlarged by Charles, 340. The
foreion acquifitions added to, 341. See Arugon^

Cajiile^
Gallday Valencia^ Cortes^ Germanada^ and

Holy "Junta.

Spires, diet of, its proceedings relative to the Reforma-

tion, II. 412. Another diet called there by the

Emperor, III. 46. Another diet at, 281. Recefs

of, in favour of the Proteftants, 2S5.

Spiritual ccn(uYes of the Romifli church, the dreadful

effects of, II. 1 59. ,

St. Diftcry in Champagne, inverted by the Emperor,
III. 294. Is obtained by the artifice of Cardinal

Granvelle, 297.
St, Jujlusy monaftery of, in Plazencia, is chofen by

the Emperor Charles V. for his retreat after his

refignation, IV. 259. His fuuation defcribed, ih.

His apartments, ib,

St, ^intiriy invefted by the Spanifh troops, and de-

fended by admiral Coligni, IV. 270. D'Andelot

defeated in an endeavour to join the garrifon, 272.
But enters the town, 273. Montmorency defratrd

by the duke of Savoy, ib. The town taken by
afiault, 279.

Strozziy Peter, fome account of, IV. 173. Is inirufl-

ed with the command of the French army in Iialy,

Vol. IV. G g il>*
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ih. Is defeated by the marquis de Marignano^
176.

Stiabia^ an infurrcd^ion of the peafantsagainft the nobles

there, 11. 366. They publifli a memorial of their

grievances, ib. The infurgents difperfed, 367,
The Proteftant religion fupprdftd there by the Km*

,

peror Charles V. IV. 39.

Suffolk^ duke of, invades Picardy, penetrates almoft to

Paris, but is driven back, II. 287.

Surrey^ earl of, created high admiral to the Emperor
Charles V. II. 218. Obliged to retire out of Pi-

cardy by the Duke de Vendome, 219.
Sweden^ a fummary view of the revolutions in, during

the fixteenth century, IV. 370, 371.
Sivitzeriand^ the Cantons of, efpoufe the pretenfions of

Charles V. to the Imperial crown, II. 76. Com-
mencement of the Reformation there by Zulnglius,

137. The regulation under which they hire out
their troops, 207. The precipitate battle, infilled

on by their troops under Lautrec, loft, 214.

Syria^ how and by whom added to the Ottoman Em-
pire, II. 72.

'Termesy marefchal de, governor of Calais, takes Dun-
kirk by ftorm, IV. 302. Engages the count of Eg-
mont, and is defeated by the accidental arrival of

an hnglifli fquadron on the coaft, 303.. is taken

prifoner, 304..

Jerrouane^ taken and demoliflied by the Emperor
Charles V. IV. 138.

Teize/^ a Dominican friar, his fhameful condu(5l in the

fale of Indulgences in Germany, II. 1 16. His form
of abfolution, and recommendation of the virtues of

Indulgences, ib. Note. His debauched courfe of

life, 119. Publifhes thefes againft Luther, 124.
Teutonic order, a charaiier of, 11. 374. Conquer the

province of Pruffia, 375. Their grand mailer Al-
bert made duke of Piufiia, 376.

^'heatines^ the order of, by whom founded, lY. 211.

Tkionvilk,
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Thldnvllley In Luxembourg, taken by the Duke of

Guife, IV. 302.

Thuringia, an infurreflion of the peafants there, againft
the nobility, II. 368. The fanatical notions infpired

into them by Thomas Muncer, 370. Their difor-

derly army defeated, 372.

Toledo, infurredion in, at the departure of Charles V.
for Germany, 96. 224. The cathedral of, ftripped

of its riches to fupport the army of the Holy Junta,

249. Padillo's letter to, at his execution, 256. Is

inftigated to continue in arms by Padillo's wife,

259. Is reduced, 261.

Toledo^ Ludovico de, nephew to Cofmo dl A^edlci-i

fent by his uncle to negociate with Philip II. of

Spain, for the inveftiture of Siena, IV, 287.

Toledo^ Don Pedro de, viceroy of Naples, oppreffes the

Neapolitans, IV. 127. And occafions the Turks to

ravage the coafts of Naples, ib.

Toleration, reflections on the progrefs of, in Germany^
I V. 20 1 . Why mutually allowed among the ancient

Heathens, 202. How the primitive Chriftians be-

came averfe to, ib,

Tomorri, Paul, a Francifcan monk, archbifhopofGo-
locza, is made general of the Hungarian army againft

Solyman the Magnificent, and is defeated by him^
If. 409.

Tordeftllas, the refidence of Qiieen Joanna, the confe-

deracy of malcontents called the Holy Junta, re-

moved thither, II. 234. The Queen taken there by
the Conde de Haro, 247.

^ i— one of the reprelentatlves of Segovia, killed

by ihe populace for voting th^ donative to Charles

V. at the Cortes afTembled in Galicia, II. 226.

Tranfylvanta, is furrendered to Ferdinand King of the

Romans, by Queen Ifabeila, IV. 55.

Tremouille, La, drives the En2:lifh under the duke of

Suffolk out of Picardy, II. 287.

Trent, the council of, fummoncd. III. 278. Prorogued,

279. Again fummoned, 310. Is opened, 324. De-
clares the apocryphal fcriptures canonical, 342. Efta-

biilhes the authority ofthe church traditions, ib. The
G g 2 council.
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council, on rumours of an infe£tion in the city, is

tranflated to Bologna, 469. Henry II. of France

protefts againil the council, IV. 36. The council

breaks up on the approach of Maurice of Saxony,
82. Hiftorical remarks on this council, 83. Cha-
racters of its hiftorians, 85.

Trenty Cardinal of, fent by the Emperor Charles V.
to conclude an alliance with the Pope, III. 351.
The nature of this treaty, 352.

Ttm's^ the means of its comJng under the power of Bar-

baroffa, traced, III. loi. The Emperor and other

Chriftian powers unite to expel Barbarofla, and re-

flore Muley Hafcen, 105. Js taken by the Empe-
ror, III. Muley Hafcen reftored, and his treaty
with Charles, 112.

Tufcany, a review of the ftate of, during the fixteenth

century, IV. 367.

Valencia^ an infurredHon in, II. go. The people there

greatly opprefl'ed by the nobles, ib» The nobles re-

lufe to affemble the Cortes except the King is pre-

fent, 91. Charles authorifes the people to continue

in arms, ib. They expel the nobles, 92. Aflbciate

under the Germanada^ and appoint their own magi-
ftrates, ih. Don Diego de Mendora, Conde de

Melito, appointed regent, on the departureofCharles
for Germany, 95. The Germanada refufe to lay
down their arms, 263. Defeat the nobles in feveral

, anions, 265. Are at length routed by the Conde
de Melito, ih. The moderation of Charles to-

ward the infurgents on his arrival, 268.

Valeniimis^ Duchefs of. See Diana o'i Poitiers.

VaV.adM^ the lirft public entry of Charles V. to that

city, 11.62. The inhabitants rife, burn Fonfeca's

houfe, and fortify the town, II. 229. Surrenders

after the battle of Villalar, and diflblution of the

Holy Junta, 258.

Voiuelles^ treaty of, between Charles V. and Henry II.

of France, IV, 238.
Vendome^
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Vendome-, duke of, his plan of operations in oppofing

the progrefs of the invafion of Picardy by Henry
VIII. II. 219. Obliges him to retire, ib,

Venice^ the republic of, incline in favour of the pre-
tenfions of Francis I. of France, to the Imperial

crown, II. 76. Their views and apprehenfions on

the approaching rupture between the Emperor
Charles V. and Francis, lOi. Leagues with the

Emperor againfl: Francis, 272^ A final accommo-
dation between, and the Emperor, III. 42. Refufes

to enter into the league of the Italian flates, formed

by the Emperor, 67. A review of the ftate of

that republic during the fixteenth century, iV.

365-
Verrina, the confident of the Count of Lavagno, en-

courages him in his fcheme of overturning the go-
vernment of Genoa, III, 404. Is prote6ted by
Francis on the ruin of that confpiracy, 424.

Fiellevi/Ie, the French governor of Metz,deteds Father

Leonard's confpiracy to betray the city to the Impe-
rialifts, IV. 187. Executes the confpirators, i8g.

Vienna^ is befieged by Sultan Solvman the Ma2;nificent,

III. 41.

Villalar^ .battle of, between Padilla and the Conde de

Haro, II. 254.
Vilkna^ marquis de, his fpirited reply to the requeft of

the Emperor to lodge Bourbon in his palace, II. 252.

l//w, the government of that city violently altered, and

its reformed minifters carried away in chains, by the

Emperor Charles V. III. 492.
United Provinces of the Netherlands, a brief view of

their revolt againft the dominion of Spain, IV. 369.

Vrhino^ reftored by Pope Adrian to Francefco Maria de

Roverc, II. 270.

W
JVallopy Sir John, joins the Emperor Charles V. at the

fiege of Landrecy, with a body of Englifh troops,
III. 271.



1 N D E X.

tPar^ the method of carrying on In Europe, how irrl-

proved st this period from the pra6iice of earlier*

ages, II. 285. General rePiedtions on the viciffitudes

of, IV. 336.

JVarthurgy iMartin Luther concealed there by the Elec-
«

^
tor of Saxony, II. i8o<

IPentworth^ Lord, governor of Calais, remonftrates iri

vain with the i^-nglifh privy-council to provide for

its fecurity, IV". 292. Is attacked by the Duke of

Guife, and forced to capitulate, 294.

JVittembergy invefted by the Emperor Charles V. and
defended by Sybilla of Cleves, wife to the Elector
of Saxony, III. 441.

Wclfeyy Cardinal, his rife, character, and influence

over Henry VIIL of England, II. 104. Receives
a penfiob from Francis 1. of France, 106. And
from the Emperor Charles V. ib. Detached from
the French intereft by the latter, 108. inclines

Henry to join the Emperor againft Francis, 185.
Sent by Henry to Calais, to negociate an accommo-
dation between the Emperor and Francis, 197,
Has an interview with Charles at Bruges, and con*
eludes a league with him on the part of Henry^
againft France, 199. Meditates revenge againft
Charles on his fecond difappointment of the Papacy
by the eledtion of Clement VII. 284. Obtains of

Clement a legantine commiffion in England for life,

ib, Negociates a league with Francis againft the

Emperor, III. 3.

Worms^ a diet called thereby Charles V, to check the

progrefs of the Reformers, II. 113. Proceedings
of, 176. Martin Luther cited before it, 177. Re-
fufes to retract his opinions, 178* An edl(3: pub-
lifhed againft him, 179. Diet at, opened, ilL

Wurtemburg^ Ulrlc Duke of, why expelled his domi«

nions, III. 91. Recovers his dominions by the

afllftance of Francis King of France, and receives

the Proteftant religion, 92.
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Wyat^ Sir Thomas, raifes an infurre£lion in Kent

a^ainff Queen Mary of England, on account of ihc

Spani(h match, IV. 159. Is fubdued andpunifhed,
160.

X

^imenes^ archbifhop of Toledo, adheres to Ferdinand

of Aragon, in his difpute with the archduke Philip

concerning the regency of Cafiile, II. 12. E'poufes
Ferdinand's claim to the regency of Caftileon Phi-

lip's death, 24. C( nquers Oran, and other places
in Barbary, for the crown of Caftile, 25. Ap-
pointed regent < f Caftile, by Ferdinand's wjII, until

the arrival of Charles tV. in Spain, 35. Kis rife

and charadier, ib. Admits the claim to the regency
of Cardinal Adrian, fent with that comrnilTion by
Charles, and executes it jointly with him, 38.
Takes the infant Don Ferdinand to Madrid under

his own eye, 39. Procures Charles, who aflumed

the regal title, to be acknowledged by the Chriftian

nobility, 41. Schemes to extend the regal preroga-
tive, 42. DcpreflVs the nobility, 43. Frees the

King from the feudal limitations, and eflablifhes a

regal army to check the Barons, 44. SupprelFes a

mutiny headed by the grandees, 45. Refumes the

grants of Ferdinand to his nobles, 46. His prudent

application of the revenue, 47. His bold afTertion

of his authority to the difcontented nobles, 48.
Other afTociates in the regency appointed at the

infligation of the Flem.ifh courtiers, 49. Retains

the fuperior management, 50. Defeats John
D*Albert's invafion of Navarre, tb. Difmantles all

the caftles there, except Pampeluna, which he

ftrengthens, 51. The troops fent by him againfl
Barbarofia defeated, and his equanimity on that

occafion, 52. Alarmed at the corruption of the

Flemifh court, he perfuades Charles to vifit Spain,

53. Falls fick on his journey to meet Charles at

Jns arrival, 59, His letter of council to Charles,
ib, Requefts an interview, 60. The ingratitude

of Charles to him, \bi His death, 6j. His cha-

3 raaer.
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racier, ih. Reverence paid t6 his memory by the

Spaniards, ib.

Xamora^ bifhop of, raifes a regiment of priefts to defend

Tordefilias, for the Holy Junta, which is forced by
the Conde de Haro, II. 247.

ZuingUuSy attacks the fale of Indulgences at Zurich in

Switzerland, II. 137.

FINIS.














